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A 13 ST 71 ACT 
Mortong tho obvious successor to Mar in Ilovbmbert 1572l 
offectively commcneed hio roemcy in June, 1573, by vAiich date all 
opposition had been pacificd or overc=o, 
His overthrow in Mzmohp 1578 vaup at least partlýy, the recult 
of hic o= maladroit tactico, Although he vae cubacquently 
reinetatedg he never recovered his former dominance - hencog oo it 
would appearp a otratagem ouch ao the proscription of the Hamiltons. 
He was dimaotrouo3y indcoicivo, in 1580, thus po=ittinc tho Lamox- 
Arran faction to attain an overwhelming supremacy acainet %rhich he 
and his supportera found it impossible to offer a coricue challenge. 
His rcorC,. nioation of the ktirklo finrmcco end accompanying 
reform provoked oome criticiomf albeit not on a conviderable acalo 
until 1578- Milo ho did not halt dilapidationg there in no 
evidence of excessivo plundering of ecolociantical wealthl and 
questiona of patrimony ceem to have been over3hadowod by thono of 
polity. Herog = ill-defined policy led to e=winu ho3tilit3r 
particularl37 tovrardo epiocopacy, Thie wao larecly a conooquCnCO 
of Mortonle equivocal treatment of the accond Book of Diacipline. 
Nonothelesug it neeme concoivable that both sidoa# awaro of tho 
connequcnees, axorclacd noma mmouro of restraint. 
The kexnel of hia foreign policy wan tho Diclish alliance, 
He failed to accure a pe==mt leaeue with rricland primarily 
becauzic Elizabeth saw no necesdit3rg even in 1580# for such a commit- 
sment, 
Hic bordor adminictration me notably oompotent rhilo he 
remained regcnt but latter3, yt with hic orn decline, the frontier 
wan j; overnod leac catieftctorily. His other domestic achievements 
were limited and there is a controvercial taint of cor=ption 
ii 
surrounding ame aspects of its 
To mm up$ Morton's overall record ia an uneven one, 
Unquectionablyt hie performmces, greatly depcnd m-t on hie om 
powerful personalityp rac much riore impressive during the years 
of hin regency. 
C IT APT r. R 
VORTMIS PAPIMM CAPM 
James Douelasq bom around 1516# was tho cocond son of Georgo 
]DouglaEt master of Arigust =d his wifep Mizaboth Bouclatit onlY 
daughter of David mouclan of Pittendroich. 
1 Ile inherited the earldom 
of Morton as a result of hic marriaeot contracted in 1543 to E31zaboth 
Douglaut yo=gent daughter of James 3)ouglaug third earl of LTortont 
rhom ho ouocecdod on hic doath in 1552,2 Thic v= an imprescive 
inheritanco IncludinCt in addition to tho two principal reoidences at 
Da3k. cith and Aberdourg baronion and cotatca with the variouc 
eccleciasitical and other privilegen attached to them in Perthchireg 
Pifc# Lanarkahirot Dumfrieenhirep the Stevrixtxy of Kirkeudbricht and 
several parts of uouth cast Scot, =d. 
3 Uorcovers on the death in 
1557 of hie brother Davldq noventh earl of Anrwt he bcc=o tutor of. 
4 hie two-year-old cong Archibald, end ultimato3, vg after a protracted 
contcat rdth maxCarett counteas of Lemoxp inomtostably in charCo of 
his videsprcad territories durine his minority. 
5 These comprised the 
reCality of Bothwell end the imposina fortress of Tantallon castle as 
well an ouch "landisp lordschippis and baroneye" as Abernethy# 
Kirricmuirl Jedburch forcoty Bonkle# Prectong Douglang Crawford- 
Dou, Glas and Solkirk. 
6 
Undoubtodly, it was his marriaCe to Elizabcth 
DouClas, despite its unfortunate aspect - Mortonle wife Deems to have 
been insane from about 15597 - end the Cuardianship of hie nephew 
which laid tho foundatiorm for that, opulcneo rhich enablod him to mako 
claborato altcmtims at Dalkeitht conot=ct a new rosidmoo at 
Drochil in Teviotdale 8 and, an occacions, rcndor fin=cial vxsiotanco 
"2 a- 
to the crova itcelf. 
9 
Of hin early life end carcor little is knorno but it iBccm3 doubt- 
ful thether ho wcnt into exile in Ihglcnd with hie fatherg a notably 
pr, o-Englich diplomat during the rcien of James V and queen Mary's 
minorityp &nd his uncle Archibald, sixth earl of Anomq rhcn their 
estates were forfeited in 1523.10 Ncvcrthelean, he apparmtly shared 
hie fathcr's anglophil c; ympathicup gncl m early cx=ple of Morton =cl 
hia brother David diBplcqing such tcndcncica %ras in 1544 thcn$ in 
charge of Tantallon castlev they declared the=elvea prepared to 
yield without a ctruMlo to the invading Malish anly. 
11 On the 
othor hanat Morton's defcnce of Dalkeith cml=t lord Gm go forces in 
Juncl 1548t thcn he was wounded =a taken PrIconer is incontrovertibly 
a commentary on tho ineptitude of Henry VIII and Jrotcotor Somerset in 
their PoUcY to=: rds Scotland which could tntaconiae even thone 
nor=lly well-affected to7ardo Fnglando 
12 
Following hio capturo in 1548t Mortonj doopito attompto to 
procure hic apeedy roleaae#13 probab3, v apent a couplo of years as en 
English prismor before beine frced in 1550- 
14 In 1552p there is the 
first menticn of him as a privy councillor, 
15 
endt in the lattor part 
of the 1550109 with the onnot, of the reformaticn movements he upcedily 
becamo involvcd in the ovmto currcnmdiric it. Ilovievert althouCh he 
ram a signatory in Bacembor, 1557 of the fi=t bmd of the lords of 
the congrertim-1,6 ho ram initially- a lukeva= adhermt and him part 
an inconspicuous one, Indecdp by all accounts# Morton pu=ed a 
policy of vacillation, caunine John Knox to obeerve later that he 
17 Thus t cn 1 tUC "promincd to be ourc but never did plainly joinr, 1, U13t 
15599 he was reported as being "cnapected by the regent and has left 
the court". veto throo months later on 17 Novembort Sadler the rnglich 
ambassador waaa recording that he "istolo, secretly into the castle the 
day before we loft". and thic despite hin profeasiona of loyaltar to 
-3 -- 
the anti-, Covcnmcnt party. 
is In faotg he behaved in this equivocal 
mannert at me inmcnt, cceming to cupport the opponmts of the regcnt 
tb-qr of Culsop at another apparcnt3. y on her cido'9 until 10 MV9 1560 
theng by appmdinC hia si(paturo to the =tification of thatreaty of 
Borwickg he final3l appeam to have committcd himaolf to the c=: 3o or 
refo=tio, n. 
20 
The moot convincina explonation for Ilortonva conduct in thig, 
period is that he required tho assistance of Uaxy of Guice inhia 
dieputot alrcady alludod to# with Ilarlpret counteac of Lcnnox. , ITo 
had contracted a bond of manrent with the rogent in 1557 
21 
nnd premm.. 
ablY had no denirc to antaeonice her permanently by raehly joining 
her advorearlev, Indoodg hie predicament end hie poucib3, y mie- 
F, uided faith in the rcecntla cupport waa perccivcd by at leact one of 
the leading mcmbors of the refo= Paxtyq WtIand of Lethington. rho, 
in a lotter to the Englich oc-cretaxyg William Cecil, on 26 Decombert 
15599 inferred that Morton could be won over if he vas made amxe of 
22 Mary of Guicola rcal inUntione "rnent tho c=ldom of Anrun", 
llowevcr# Ifortonta irrosolution in 1559-60 had no vicibly ha=d'ul 
impact on his career since it was nowt followine the defeat of the 
recent Ia eovexnment p that he cmarced an one of the leadine noblemcn 
in the kirqd=. Thus, in AuEwtt 156og having participated in the 
parliamcnt held that month$ ho, was appointed a mmbor of the cotmcil 
foxmcd to administer tho state durina queen Marl's ab3cnce cnd# in 
additiont was delegated to bo ono of the comminsioncro entrusted with 
necotiatine the possibility of a marriago between the Duke of 
Chatelheraultla oldest cong J=ca earl of Ar=n =d queen Elizabeth. 
23 
Meanthileg =ticipatin&p maryle rotu= and diapirving that 
instinat for looldmc after hie ova intorostat particularly noticeable 
in the previoua. tro yearal Morton contacted the Scottich quocn prior 
to her departure from P=ce* Accordinglyq apart from some diplomatic 
w4- 
/ 
refercncas to the "v7aird nmcntrien =d reliefe diaponit; to me be 
: ncco rcre givcn ef hic umquhile the Quecnlo craco rcCmt"t wraur, " 
loyalt, y andt convcniently i6poring hic devious conduct beforo hor 
motherle do=fa: Llt Mary rao raninded how "from the time the said 
queen mother received the reemcy I wan ever with her in cervico" '24 
Consequmt3, vp after her vxrival in Scotl=d in AuCuutt 15619 
Morton van coon fiCuring promincnt3, v in hor f%rrcjnmcntq arlaictine 
I'loray rontoro law and order in the bordera in lTov=ber# 1561 and 
cerving a 3rcar Later in tho campU-i; n aCainat tho rebollicus earl of 
ONC 
Runtly. '-I Me loyal i3ervico waa du3, y rowarded m7 Januarl, 1563 
0 r, 
v7hcn ho bcc=o royal chancellorf' 
For just over threo yearc after thic appointmentg Uorton remained 
on Cood tc=s with Marl. 
27 tloroovcrl althouth he vau orjjýý2y 
unmthusiastla about tho propooed marriace betvem her and 3)amlc7 in 
1565t 23 there were certain considerationag particular3, v the concluoicn, 
of hie quarrol with Uargarct rouglu counteso of Lomoxg Damley'a 
mothorp which forced him to overcome hie rcaervations. 
29 The firat 
ctaCe in this rcconciliation had como about in 1561 vwhcn she had 
s=cndered all clairm to his orn e=ldom. 
30 Now ih MaYt 15659 
obvioua3, y eager for the chmcollorla cupport in her conlo marriaCo, 
ahe rcno=ccdt as wellt by a mutual contz-act between tho two partiest 
all clairm to the Angus estates. 
31 
. Conccquently, Ulorton played no 
paxt in what in tc=cd the Cl=oabout raid of Auguat . Octoborl 1565 
when MorV and certain other noblemen attempted to overthrow Marj and 
her new husbmd. Cn the contrarj, in October, he comm=-dod a 
aection of the royal axTW aGainst the ineurCcnts. 
32 Ncverthelesop 
accordine to the Fnelich ambas3ador Thomas Randolph# Morton cnd othcra 
like him worop by this date, merely mdeavouring "to make fayer 
vother untyll it come to the pinchc,,. 
33 
Tho turning point in hiri rolationa with Um: y c=e about an a 
"5- 
ý I. 
result of his complicity in Mazthq 1566 in tho death of Riccio, her 
Italian privato accretarj. For Ilortmt thera rcre nevcral r=onu 
why he should bo implicated in this affair, ' in the firat inotanceg 
he possibly took umbratm at Mazy's nerotiatiann with tho papacy under- 
taken chortly after tho Cl=c,, -, bout raid. 
34 Then$ aCaing he may have 
believed the probably er=eous =mo= that the queen intended 
depriving him of the chancellorship in favour of niccio. 
35 116wevert 
the elimination of her Italian servant ran almost certain3y accmdary 
to the real purpose of the conspiracy which see= to ha*e been to win, 
the feeble D=Ieyla support by the removal of Piccio# of thom he was 
uncmtrollab3, v jealous and# in rotu=9 have the queen's concert 
proroguo the parli=cnt cichcd%A-"--d to be held an 12 Ma=h. 
36 If thia 
was drnc# Morten would not be deprived of certain possessimm vAliche 
co we are told#37 he waa convinced were about to be forfeited by a 
royal act of rovocationj and ITorvt with other leading ChAmodbout 
raiderst would not be attainted az undoubtedly rould have occurred. 
Furthormoret it io curclýr not too improbable to conjecture that 
11orton cnvioaZod the exiled Moray raturnine to head a Covernmcnt in 
which Darnley would aimply be a fiCurchoadl =d real control would bo 
vested in the quccnto half-brother and himoolf. 
Uortang therefore, committed himself vhole-hearted4 to the murder 
of Ricciop end vi-am present in person at his death. 
38 Mut the con- 
ispiratoro under-cotimated lhx7lo powers of recovery as well an 
Da=lcylo duplicity andl within a fortnightq Morton was deprived of 
hic chancellorchip and publicly namod an one of Ricciola amanains. 
39 
Ucanwhileg rcalinine hia plans had gone wronC, he headed# in company 
with Patrickg lord Buthveng for Bervvick therot on 27 March# the tro 
noblemcn wrote to Cecil justi*ine their actions on the grounds that 
it had forestancd a parliamcnt "quhairin determination wen takin to 
have ruinatcd the haill nobilitio that thcn wer baniusit in thin 
-6- 
realme, and lykM. lo a great number that then wer reoident within the 
rcalme". 40 
ITortonto exile ended on Chriotmas evog 1566 r. hcn he and moat of 
his accomplices were g=ted a remission for their parts in tho 
luccio killinc#41 Thin "rela=cioun and dresso"g accordine to the 
earl of Bedford then on a micuion to Gcotlandj wau larecly the work 
of 11oray in company with Atholl and Bothrioll. 
4,2 In factq ituac the 
latter nobleman who encountered Uortont as he retuxnat to present 
him with the details of the Daxnley conspiracy. Howoverp Iq his orn 
accountp he refused to participate althoughg as he ran later to con- 
ofesag he made no effort to info= the queen's husband about tho plot 
aCainst him nort for that matterg prevent one of his kinczent the 
notorious Archibald rouelaa tako part in it. 
43 
Undoubtedlyt Ilortonto guarded roactim at thin jincturc doca make 
conoo copccial3, v if hia cerioue mincalculatim ovcr the Ricoio affair 
and his oubacqucnt mile are takm into accoxmt*44 Morcourg he 
probab%y had hic renervationn about the concequencos of the Damley 
I 
project and preferred# rather an he had done in 1559-60v to await tho 
outcome of mate. 
thatever hia motives wereo =d ho waa probably more deoPly 
implicated than he was preparvd to admit# his cautious tactics, as in 
15609 vere not to hie disadvantage. The parli=cnt cummoned chortly 
aftcr I)a=leyle ansarjoination ratified l4ortonlo posocccion of hie 
carldom45 cinal althaul; h he ru one of the aicnatorice of the 
"linslieva Tavc= bond" assmtine to Bothwoll'a o=didature for 
Uax7la hand146 it neome likely that he vzd savoral other leadine 
noblemcn wero only araitins a mdtable opportunity to wrcat ccntrol 
of Wu7 from him and possibly deposo hor agi well. 
47 Thuat Bothwell'a 
acizuro and cubnequmt M=iaco to tho quem provided a convmicnt 
pretext for an inourrectlon in which rorton plived a conspicuous part. 
a- 7- 
Ile was present at ISItirlinr, early in MV9 1567 whm a cmvmtim of 
the disaffcoted nobility condemed Bothwell's actions, 
48 
shortly 
afterwards,, along with lord Uumo, he cndcavoured unsucceorfully to 
apprehend thxy and her third husband at Borthwick castle 
49 
and he 
was a promincnt member of the contingent vvhich accepted +. he queento 
surrender at Carberzy on 15 June. 
50 
With Marl'a abdication on. 24 July at Lochleven castlev the 
residence of Uortonln couning William Douglas, and the accession of 
the infant Jamco V1151 he cmcrpen an me of the most powerful figures 
in the kingdorag, ax-guably second only in authority to the new regent 
Jameop earl of Moraye This in underlined by the fact that he wan 
nominated one of the council to administer the country until Uoray 
returned from the continent andt chould he decline the regencyp he 
van me of the regents desirnatod to govern in his place, 
52 
Morton's strong position by 1567 is further emphanised by the 
various appointments and acquisitions rhich came his my durine, 
I. Toray'a regency., Thaug in Rovemberg 1567, he wran re-appointod 
chancellor; 
53 loss than a month laterg he became cheriff of 
Dumbartonshire andl in Janua2yt 15689 he vas created high admiral 
of Scotland# an, office forfeited by Bothwoll. 
54 Ifeanwhileg in 
Aummt# 1567t he obtained the former propcrty of a Baraley con- 
topirator# and the next month the Cift of the marriaeo of Walter 
Scott of B=nxholng previous3, y another perquisite of Bothwell. 
55 
Ae mif; ht be expectedp he also played a major role in Moray's 
adminintraticne Consequentlyg in Ilayg 15680 he cornandoa the royal 
vanGuard at Langaide there Max7 and her cupporters vainly tried to 
56 a rcvcrso the Settlement of the prwicue year Lndt the next waths 
ho accompanied the reCent on hia anti-Varian campaigi in the South 
wentern counties. 
57 Then,, later that yearg he van ono of the 
commiscioncra rho travelled with Mornyj initially to York and thmee 
.8- 
to Londong for the enquiry conducted by queen Elizabeth into her 
cousinle affairc. 
58 Mort ont of couract poseessed vitalt if cmtro- 
: vorsial# evidence in tho form of the caaket lettera vhose 
acquinition and contcnto he described to the tripartite conference 
. 
59 
mumably annoyed by his on 9 Decembort 1568 Againt in 1569l pro 
ch=go of allod=co in quom Mary'a fa-vour aa well as his influcnco 
with queen Elizabetho he supported Mo=yle axroat of Maitland of 
Lethinatm. 
60 Ono of hie final actions before the regent's annanoi- 
mation in J=uu7,1,570 r= to I)e in attcndance with him on a border 
mid the provioua October. 
61 
Thero followed an intorrognum of approximatoly six months durine 
which time Mortong on behalf of the kingla party, gave further 
evidence of hia attachment to the rnglich alliance 'by ceeking 
Elizabethte asaintanco aCainut hia Wirion opponenta. 
62 
Conacquentlyg 
in myt 157c)t hia forcea and an rmlish ono cowriamded by the e=l of 
suesex launched an attack on Uwailton territox7 in Clydeadalop con- 
soluding tho operations with tho b=W of 11miltOn caotle. 
63 
Cn 18 July, 1570, Vatthow earl of Lonnoxg cn Elizabeth's 
recommendation, became the nevy rcecnt. He vuw not an auspicious 
choicog having little popular cupports endt vithin a ycart moat of 
hie counoil vran roportcd an diolikini; him and "boing at Mortcnlo 
direction". 64 The quootion, thereforol aricen why riorton backed 
hie andidature instcz4 of assorting hie ovm obvious claims, The 
answor rould appear to bo partly that he felt ho lacked cufficimt 
support - Arall, Cansilliag E&Umton and 13oyd, for examplet rcre not 
to bo added to the kinela party until ovor a yoa: e lator. 
65 
Further- 
morel althourh Sir William Dnu7t mars-hal of Berrickv reCarded him 
as the real power behind the reeoncyg 
66 he probdb4 proferredvalting 
until ho was abaolutcly cortain tho moment was propitious for him. 
In chort, as IlUme of Godecroft commented rcc, -a4ing hie oonauct. at tho 
ý9- 
time of the Damley business# he was llv7iso as ho vas wilely, " 
67 
cnd 
this vnze presumably the case now in July, 1570 end aguin in September# 
1571 rhen the ineffoctual earl of Mar cucceedea Lennox after hie 
death at Stirling, 
Meambileg Morton was atca-dily augmentine tho already improssivo 
number of rifts received by him from the crovz. on 12 September, 
15700 for inat=cog ho was riven =other ex-Mothwell wardehipl 
three montha latorg he was C=ntcd tho, eachoat of the gooda of Robert 
biehop of Dunkcia whilet on 21 Jenuary# 15719 he receivea an cachcat 
Worth 40CO merka, formerly in the posacusion of John lord rlcmine. 
68 
Later that yearg on 14 SePtemberi 15719 ae recompenso for a lo= to 
the throne of C80009 he wac arrarded the leame for five yoars of tho 
prioxy of St. Andrcwa and tho fruits of Pittcni7cem priory for four 
yearn, 
69 
?..! orcoverg at come point in 1571# at least accordine to 
Calderwood970 an compmoation for expcnoco incurred on an embauay to 
London to dincusa tho question of queen Miry's raturn#71 Ilortm in 
supposed to have been awarded the temporality of the archbishopric 
of St. AndroTxv vacant since the execution of the primate# John 
Hamilton at Mumbarton in April, Howovorp there in no mention of 
such a Cift under the privy coal althought by his nomination of John 
Douglas in Auguott 1571 for this vacancyq Vorton clearly exorciacd 
great influence in that diocese end may well have devised come means 
of extracting its rcvmuen for his orn purposee. 
72 
Although IV Anglo-French mediation a truce vian cirned betwcen 
the two sides on 30 Jul3r, 1572, the earlier months before his 
accession an regent on 24 ? Iavcmbcr caw some of the moot bitter 
fighting of the civil war. During thin period, Uortont according 
to one narrativeg escaped cm asnaceination attempt andt statec the 
came nourcet had "ane minister haneit in Leith and borne to jibbit 
because he was bircit with the battis", 
73 This punichment ran 
.- 10 - 
13uppoced4 administered for telling Morton "he dafmdit ane unjuat 
caun end that ho wald repent quhcn na tymo wes to repent"* llowcvert 
the authcnticilýy of this episode seems very Ocstionable, especially 
tben there is no other contemporary refcrcnce to the incidcnt. 
Men liar died cuddcnly on 28 Octoberg 1572, everything pointed 
to Morton an hie succco'cor. That he had becn the dominant fie= in 
Marla covex=mt had-becn cmphaisioed only shortly before the rcgcnt"o 
death when Mary on being conculted by Sir Ucnxy Killicrew the Englich 
ambassador about the fate of queen Mary# had postponed any commcnt 
until ho had discussed the matter with Mortcn. 
74 As Killigrow 
acutely observedt "Morton ic the only man for hor majonty to account 
of in this rcalm". 
75 In chortp Mortong confidcnt of Fnglish cupport 
and with a sizeable ocation of the nobility on his aideq MWt have 
been convinced that nor was the moment for accepting the arduous and 
dangerous office of regent of Scotland. 
Mortong thereforeq on the evo or becoming reemto was en expor. 
tienced royal councillor whop by marriaeol tutelace of hie nephew and 
viCorcus prooccution of hio orn intcrecto =8 to cam tho reputation 
of "the wealthiest subject that had been in the kingdom for Monie 
yearo". 
76 Although he could be provoked into violcnt actiong as hic 
participation in tho Riccio, murder illustratcal hin behaviour wao 
usually charactericed by caution and diplomatic perception, Thuag 
his equivocal =action to the prote3tant revolution in 1559-60 or 
the Darnley conspiracy acems more typical of hio nature. 
33ot'vccn 1567 and 1572, he had bec=o an incroallingly promincnt 
figure plVing a nicnificant role in all three reCenciec of this 
period, and consequent3, v strengthening his orn candidaturo for that 
office. 'Undoubtedlyt too$ a considerable amount of his confidence 
bY 1572 stemmed from the knowledec of Enj;, lish backineg the rocult of 
those anslophil sympathies which he displayed conotrntly throurhout 
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hie career. 
As far an the kirk wan concomedt he had supported the roformation 
if henit=tly at firetq but had clached in 1571 with the brethren over 
hia nomination of John DouClaa an primate, ITowovert thin controveroy 
ond certain other outotandine icauce had been temporarily resolved at 
Leith in Januaryp 1572., 
Shortly boforo hie clootion ao rcLrentg Morton had a final death- 
bed converuation vith John rnox. "I chareo yoOg tho dyine refoxmor 
was cupposed to have admoniahcd him# "to use all thir benofites aricht 
and better in time to cum thcn ye have done in timea bypactl first 
to Godis Cloric to the furthcr=co of the evariale to the mente==ce 
of the kirke of God and his miniatriel nixtq for the weill of the 
kinel his realmo cmd trow cubjectis". 
77 Just to rhat extcnt Morton 
heededg or was allowed to follow this advice con only be Judeed in the 
liCht of hie oubsequcnt career butq clear3, vq hie first iack vae to 
conoolidato hie pouition andp if ncoccoaxyg eliminate my factioua 
opposition. 
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TUE CONCLUSIM OF TITE CIVIL WATI 
At Edinburphg on 24 Novemberp 1572# five earls# fourteen lordep 
three bishops# nine commcndatora and over rcvcnt lairde attended the 
convention which elected Morton an the new rcgcnt. 
1 These numbers 
miCht not be quite so impressive as the nine carlog nine bichopBO 
seventeen lords, fourteen commendatoro and about ninety lairde who 
2 
signed the Hamilton bond in support of Mary on S'Myg 1568P yet they 
do reveal how circuzotancen had altered and the otrcngth of 1.1orton, end 
the King's party at this otaCe of the civil war. The answer to the 
queotion shy Morton now received ouch Eencral support for hie 
candidaturo can largely be discovered by an analysic of those present 
at the convention, 
Of the earlog Angun van Uortonle nerhew thile 11obert Doualas, 
earl of Buchang van a kinsman. Glencaixn had alwayn been an r-nti- 
Mrianq Errol was an opponent of Huntlyt and Marischalp who had fought 
at, ainst Mary at Carberry but for her at Langsidep had apparcntly had 
another change of heart. Crawford and Cassillia had chanecd aideo, 
the latter officially in AuVast# 1571 along with EClinton who was not 
in attendance on 24 November. Montroseq despite his fatherle 
neutralityq had been on the side of king James VI at Langside and had 
since supported both Mr and Morton., 
3 
Among the lordst the backbone of the Kingla party Initially com- 
: Prioed Cathcartt Glamial Lindoavp Ochiltreog Buthven and Sompill. 
4 
To this nucleus had been added Lovat %ho had joined, Mary in 3.5699 DoYd vhOý 
switched hie allegiance at the same time as Cansillie and Eelintons 
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Uerriest Ummoll and Sinclair who, were reconciled to the regent in 
1572 and Borthwickp another of ?, bzy'a Langsido supporters who had 
5 
seemingly deserted her cautic. In addition# there were lords 
Somerville and Torphichen tho had preaumably decided by Novomberg 
1572 that their allegl=co lay with the king. 
TIoweverg to some ex4cnts this affords an unsatiofaotozy 
impreceion of Mortonto position cince there were others, absent on 24 
? Tovembcr,, vdion, he could reliably aseume were either on hie cide or on 
the point of Joinine it. In this category# for example# were lorde 
Forbes and Wtounq both oppoted to Iluntlyg with one of Forboule cone 
a priconer of that familyg thile two othera were Cray and Oliphantq 
both knom advereariec of Mazy. 
6 Crayt admittcd3, vg waa cupposed to 
have vranted a pootponomcnt of the election but# once it had taken 
placeg he wanted no time cnlicting with the rcCmt*7 
CIn the other handy by Ifovemberp 1572t with FlcmirZ accidental3, v 
killed earlier that yearg 0, Cilvy gone to France and the new earl of 
Bothwellt like Crichton and Methvm, under age$ the ranka of the 
Quecnle party were decidedly thin. 
8 Undoubtedlyt her impriconmcnt 
in Englandl the cupport given by the ajalioh Covernmcnt to the King's 
partyq and the hazards of remaining a Marian were the main causes of 
desertion. That ILaxy was conscioua of her cupportoral difficulties 
is evident from r. letter written to the carl of Gasaillie in Mv, 
1571 in which cho told him che realiced that it was partly for fear 
of locs of hie Cooda =d partly "be the crafty percuacionia of our 
mymeis" that she waa forfeiting hie allegiance. 
9 
The queento principal followerst therefore, were the 11=ilton 
family, the earl of Huntlyq hie brother Adam Gordon of Auchindoung 
and the earl of Atholle The B=iltcnsg the duke of Chatelherault 
with hie conag Jolui and Claudg supported Uary both as heirs: pre- 
teumptive and because they belicvcd thato in the cvent of her 
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depositiong their fmilY should be reCents-, Lloreavorg there van a 
bitter diepute between them and the Douglames over the poscession of 
Arbroath abbcy to thich George Douglaal natural con of Archibald, 
aixth carl of Anguag challenced lord John. 
10 An for Iluntlyg hie 
attachmmtp prcuumably to come degree# arorie from hic nm=iaCe to Annt 
daughter of the duke, and hie conacqucnt proximity to the royal 
oucceacione 
11 In the case of Athollq he was both a noted Catholic 
and marriod to a vife who was a Fleminirg thus having connubial tica 
vith the Tim-niltona aa well. 
12 The only other memberc of the nobility 
of any conacquence etill firmly linked to Maryl apart from Lord IT=e 
in EdinburC: h cactlet were Iluntly's confederatcal, the carle of 
Caithnees and Isutherland And the faithful lordo Goton and LivinCotm, 
13 
They were abeenteee from the conventiont like their loaderaq whot 
according to one account, held a rival asscmb], v at Hamilton. 
14 
Thin leaves one import=t# if vacillating figure# the earl of 
Arr, yll. Having aimcd the liamilton bondq ho had fought for 1-1=7 at 
Langaido butp cince thent hill loyalty had wavered and ho had ultimate- 
sly cubmittod to Lennox in 1571.15 Although reputedly tho c=didate 
of Mortonle opponcats whom Killigrcwg the rnglich ambaceadorg 
believed had cnaurcd "there was great practice used to defer the 
election" hog neverthelesa, muet have been improcced, by the "plu=lity 
of, voteo" which Morton rcceivod. 
16 In fact# not only had the new 
rcgcnt the backinc of the vact majority of noblcmeng ho alco had a 
i3ir, nificant proportion of lairda as well. Ifq in 1568t most lairde 
from the couth-carit, the couth-wc: 3t and the F'1fc area had rallied to 
IlaxygI7 tho situation waa nom completely reveracdg and such prominent 
nameaq for examplet as Cockburn of Ormititont Crawford of Leifhorcia# 
Cunningham of ftumquaccelt Douglas of Prumlanrij; p Uume of 
Coldenknowess Jardine of Applegarthq Kennedy of Barrenyo Ker of 
Coaaford and Scott of Abbotchall# are to be found amoM those in 
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Edinburgh an 24 Novemberg 1572., 
18 Thuaq Arall'a indecision vae 
short-lived. In Doc=bero he attended Mortonts first privy council 
at which he was desiMatod chancellor# an office to vbichv in 
JanuarYt 1573t ho ran officially appointed. 
19 On the same datog ho 
also received tho keepership of the great coal and a g=t of 
chamberlainry of the forfeitod lando of the bichop of Dunkeld vhoac, 
temporalities he had been collecting oince the previcuri January,, 
20 
The next mcntht ho waa to anist with the neeotiations at rerth 
involving the 11amiltono and IT=t3, vl by Aprilp ho wau beine doscribed 
as the rocent'a riCht-hand man# 
21 
Thoroforc# at Morton's accesciong the queen0a party consisted of 
her cupportern in Edinburjfi cantle, commanded by William Kizicoaldy of 
Cr=Coj with Villiam Maitland of Lethington tho other principal 
fieum and the ITamilton-11untlv faction whooe greateat ctrcngth la7 in 
the north-cact of tho kineom. It wan with thin latter croup that 
the rcgcnt decided to cook a reconciliation. ' 
On 10 December, 1572, Killigrow, the Fnglish ambacoadorp reported 
the poooibility of discussims betwom the now gover=cnt =d their 
leading opponents. 
22 Uoweverp the firot meotino at Perth later that 
monthg at vffiich Atholl attendod but IfuntlY =a cm abi3enteet praved 
unproductive. 
23 Noverthelesog by the end of Januaryq as a result of 
the reeentle and Killigrewle effortep a conference had been arranged 
to commenco at Perth on 15 Februaxyo 
24 Tho English =baseador 
presided over the neCotiations which continued for eight da, 78.25 
Morton himself did not participate in the talks but was repreacnted 
chiefly by Art7lIv Boydt Montrose and Puthvenq while hie antaronieta 
had 11uhtly and Lord John Hamilton as their representatives. The 
rc&=t obviously hoped for a successful outcome butt if there was no 
c6-bperation fbrtheomiric at Portbt he had contingency measures ready. 
In such an eventuality,, it was planned that he would lead an expedition 
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acheduled to assemble at Drechin on let March into Huntlzr territoryt 
while Fglintong Glencairn and Lindcay wculd act an hie deputien in 
the capital. 
26 However# a northern journey was avoided since both 
aides reached agreement at Perth. 
By the main provisions of the settlcmentt the two familica and 
their followers muat promise religious conformityt must recorniae 
morton aa reecnt# confess previous miademeanoura- v agree to eschew any 
cupport of royal enemieng return'all property wl-doh they had ceized 
and prisoners which they holdy and dismiss their respective forces'27 
in returnt the members of houses of Hamilton and 1.1untly would have 
all legal mcamurea taken aCainct them since 15 June, 1567 declared 
null and void* They would also have all lands restoredg and certain 
individualat includinC John 11amiltont Archbishop of Sto Andrews, 
executed in 1571P and Gavin Hamiltong Commendator of Xilwinningt 
formerly denounced as a rebelt would be rehabilitated with all 
previous criminal offenceag except involvement in the murder of Mray 
or Lennoxt forgiven. This lant matter and the qucation of fruits 
and moveables taken ainco June, 1567 "quhilkie ar =teria of sic 
wecht and importance an the said Lord Begent of himself cannot con- 
ivenicntlie remit them" were to receive the arbitration of queen 
Elizabeth. If r emission was grantedt it would be confirmed by act 
of Parliament. ReCarding thirds of bcneficest common kixka or friar 
landst the regent would seek the advice of the general ausombly. 
North of the Tayq Glamis, Montroso and Sir John Wishart of Pitarro, 
would mediate on disputes arising from the settlement while# in the 
southern half of the country, this task would be undertaken by Boydq 
Maxk Kcr, commcndator of Newbattle, and Sir John Bollenden of 
Auchnoule, justice-clerk* 
Although Atholl van not included in the Perth agreementg this 
was of lesser consequence now that his colleaeuca were detached from 
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him, Iloreovert ho was to submit to the reecntle authority in April 
when he made a flectine appearance in Fainbureh, 
28 This may well 
have been a more token gesture - in ono estimate, "na m=- could 
judec whois factian he inclynit maist unto", 
29 but Morton could not 
have been greatly worried thother Atholl was sincere or not. Ae 
far as he was concerned,, the elimination of the Hamilton and Huntly 
nexus left him free to concentrate on the sole romainine bastion of 
the Marian causeq the Carricon of Edinburgh cantle, 
Morton had renewed hostilities with the defenders of the castle 
when the truce ended on lilt Januax7r 1573- Inoide the fortracal 
LW: Yta cause wan upheld principally by Kirkcaldy of Grangot V-hO had 
joined her side in 1569g and Maitland of Lethington, whot in the 
same yeart had benefited from Grangele custodial protection thcn 
arrested on a charge of the foreknowledge of Darnleyto ima-der. 
30 
Of the otherng John Maitlandg commcndator of Coldinghamt was 
Lethingtonle young-er brotherl Alexanderg Lord ITume had temporarily 
allied with Uoray in 1569 but, on being driven from hie castle by 
Gucsexlo incursion of that year, had rejoined the Mariane in 
Eainbureh; 31 Sir Robert Melville of Murdocairnio waa both a staunch 
partisan of Mary and a closo aneociato of LcthingtonleI32 Robert 
Crichton vas the former bishop of Dunkeld whose religious and 
political oympathice had reculted in him forfeiting hia 800.33 In 
addition, there were Robert Lorpn of Restalrieg a stepson of lord 
Humet 11=7 Echling of Pittadro, the Covoinor of the castle, Alc=dcr 
Crichton of Dz7law and a complement of about a hundred and aixty 
coldiero, 
34 
Uortont accordine to Sir James Melville of liallhiIII35 brother of 
L"urdocairnio and the reeent's emicoaryg had originally offered 
Grange and his company the camo tcrmn as Uar had proposed when ho was 
recent. This would have meant that Grange and his capportere would 
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have recovered all their forfeited lands and poscoccionst and received 
an agreement on the lines of the Perth one. Howeverg this rac to be 
a unilateral arrangement excluding the Hamilton and Huntly faction 
upon whose lands, so Melville stateaq Morton had acquisitive designs. 
But Grangep who was also unhappy about deserting his allies$ insisted 
on retainine the castle for a further period of up to six months to 
prove# he dcclaredt thatp despite hie condemnation by the kirkg he 
was a man of honour. Mortong understandablyg when Crangelo past 
record is cotmideredg baulkcd at hie retention of the cantle aa well 
an rhat v= described an "the oblivioun denirit be the adveroarie"t36 
that ing all he v= prepared to Crant wan remission since that "only 
takes away the pain due for the crime"q 
37 
and the problem of "catic- 
traction to the party crieved" v, to be left unrct; olved, Thus, 
rejecting a conciliatory overture by Lethington in barly DocemborJ38 
he proceeded to curnmon reinforcements and take the necessary steps for 
I 
the investment of the castle. 
39 The main reasons he gave for cnding 
tho "abotincnee"g as atated in a broadahect publichod in Januaxyg 
wcro the rejection by the Carrison or certain opportunities for 
negotiation, their continual debasement of the coinage and victualling 
far in exccea of i=ediate necdc. 
40 
On 27 llarchq Morton reluctant3, y conacnted to Killigrewla 
proposal that the occup=to of the castle should be offered cirIlar 
ter= to those accepted by 11amilton and Huntly, 
41 Ric roluotancep 
the ambaosador observed# etc=ed from tho unpopularity of tho Perth 
af; reement rith hie om followera and their unwillinEnems to mzko 
further eacrifices by rhich "they chould lose or render those livingo 
42 
of othera rhich thc7 pouseas- . Yet this wu preciao3, v what Gr=Go 
had in mind when ho refe=ed to "somo hard and dark points" which 
required further discussion andq in fact, assured the talks were 
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abortive. 
43 Tic stuck out for a deal which included the paymcnt of 
his orm debtaq his retention of'Blackneas castle# an English Cuarantoe 
of his life end the return of the former property of his allies. 
This latter demand would have entailed Morton currendering hie claims 
to ouch Ir-jAc as Crange and Tyrio an well an rcstoring Woodfield, 
Glamis rono=cinC possession of Kinghoxn# north Pottudy and Barbardie, 
Robert Pitcairn comnendator of I)unfc=lino returninj; cast Quarter to 
VUrdocairnio and Sir James Balfour of Pittcndroichg whose services had 
recently proved useful at Pertht dropping an action for damages in 
connection with St, Andrew-o cantle. 
44 
Once the EnClish, bombardment of the castle had beCun on 17 TAV9 
Morton would consider nothing but its unconditional ourrcnder. 
45 BY 
the terms of the capitulationt the Carricon =a permitted to Co free 
but Cranes, the Lothingtonop Humog Dunkoldq Rcotalrigt IU. rdocairnio, 
Drylawq Pittadro and Um for&c= of false coins rere to be "reserved 
and kept xhorc the regent shall appoint" until queen Elizabeth's 
advice was forthcoming. 
46 
The latter declared that che had no desire to pass judgment on 
the priconcrot and instructed KilliCrcw to hand thein over to tho 
regent whot all aloneg had been seckine ouch a colution and who 
believed that the leading rebels should receive "the duo reward of 
their deserta", 47 
Subsequentlyt Granget with his brotherg Thomas Kirkcaldy, 
captured at Blackness in Januaryl was executed in EdinburCh on 3 
Auguot, 48 TherO van IL last minute attempt at winning a reprieve 
for Grango by his nephewq William I-Towbrayt laird of Baznboglot who 
submitted bonds of manrent from "five ecore of ecntlemen landed" as 
well an guaranteeo of financia: L contributionag pledges for hie 
uncle's future behaviour and offers to rotuxn missing royal jewele, 
That Morton rejected Orange's nephew has been attributed to the 
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deoirea of hia adhermto for vengeance and hie need to placate thcm. 
49 
Of the othern rhomo fate is Canily diacerniblot Lethington eccaped the 
hangman by dying, alleCed4 by hie ovn handp on 11 J=c; 
50 
I'lurdocairniog on Elizabothlo interventiont v= reprieved althoul; h he 
remained incarccratcd for about another year; 
51 Humote life 
apared as a result of interceacione on his bchalf by his kinsmang the 
lairda of Manderston and Coldenknowesp but he = not released from 
Edinburp, h cantlo until ehortly before hie death in 15751 
52 John 
Maitland vnw confined in Tantallon before being transferred to 
Callendar house end latterly to Cowthally, the reoidcnce of his cousin 
lord Somerville# from whore ho waa relcased in Soptembert 1578,53 the 
former bishop of Dunkeld van placed for some time in Blackneso caotlo. 
54 
The lairds of Drylawp Rcatalrij; and Pittadro rere preaumably released 
after an appropriate interval and# on 5 Auguatt 15779 for examplet 
Logan of Peatalrig wan one of the sienatories to a bond of surety for 
Robert Lord Gtcwartq fcuar of Oximcý and- GGhetland. 
55 
The end of the civil war# accompanied ty the defeat of hia 
principal opponenteg enabled Lorton to devote all his energies to the 
task of governing the kingdom. Some account of hia rovernance and 
the difficulties which he encountered now require to be given. 
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CHAPTER TIT 
GOWMANCE, PART I 
(ji; io, 1573 - marcht 1578) 
For Uortang the fall of Edinburgh cantle marked the real 
beginning of en accendancy %Idch wan to lact until 8 U=hp 1578. 
Dt=iric, this poriodp the regmt never mmmonod parli=cnt althou&h 
there ran one very well-attcnded convention hold at ITOvrood on 5 
Marcht 1575- Undoubtcdlyg an important featureq an far as Morton 
was concernedg van the proacnce of no many leading membera of the 
nobility and higher clora. Thirteen carlog including that olunive 
fit=eq the earl of Athollp sixteen peers end aeven bishops were in 
attendance -a rcfloctiong curely, on tho atraigth of the reLnmtte 
position at this Juncture. 
' 
Ilovcvor# for the day-to-day admini- 
tetration of the countryt tho regent depended on tho privy council 
ao hic principal Covernine body. 
Normallyq thia compriced a h=-dful of royal officialop and a 
acrutiny of the privy council nederunts revealo that the commondator 
of Dunfermlineg the biahop of Oxkneyt and lorda Boydt Glamia =d 
Ruthven were eaoilv the moot frequent attendere. 
2 Robert Pitcairnp 
commcndator of Dunformlineg royal secrotaryg was underotandably rarely 
absentg but the presence so oftcn of Ad= Bothwo3.19 bishop of Orknoyt 
merits further comment. Since 15689 he had been commcndator of 
Holyrood abbcyl having surrendered the greater part of hie bishopric 
to Robert Stevrartf earl of Orkneyp the former commcndator of 
3 Tlolyrood. Thual he wao coldom far from F-dinbureh. ? Soreavcrg he 
wao a bishop with leCal trainingg being a judge of tho court of 
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aeasion, whose expertise had becn utiliced by Z! o=y in 1569 at 
'Westminster durinC the cnquiri into queen Mxyle affairse 
4 Morton 
prcmmb3, v appreciated his abiliticag and this would account for the 
fact that# between Juneq 1573 and rarchp 1578P only Rotert Pitcaiml 
commcndator of Dunfe=linep hao a better record of attendance, As 
for Glamict Ruthven and Boyd# they all hold positions of reoponsibil- 
Uty in the Covemment. ArCylll Mortonla oriCinal ch=cellorg had 
dLed on 12 September# 15735 to be oucceeded by Glamle on 8 October; 
Ruthvm had been treasurer before Morton's appointmentt having hold 
that pooition aince 24 June$ 1571; 
7 Boyd v= inatalled im collcotor 
of thirda cometime in 1573- 
8 
Undoubtedlyp it waa Mortonle policy to encure that loyal aervico 
van adequately revardedt especially in the caso of Glamic tad Boyd. 
Glamint for c=pleg received various oucheato 
9 
and gifts of vard- 
shipa 
10 
an well act an 5 Novemberg 1577t the charcd leano for olevcn 
yearn of lead minee in Ayrahirc and CallowV vith Mortonle natural 
cOnt Jameas co=endator of Pluscarden, 
11 Boyd acquired tho lands 
and barony of Grogar in Ayrohire forfeited by lord Humo 12 and an 
annortment of cacheate 
13 
and wardahips. 
14 In addition, on 25 
U=Cht 1575P he vmo appointed bailio end juatioiar of GlacCow thero 
his nophewq James Boydq had bocn elooted archbishop on 3 llovcmbert 
1573.15 Thenp on 3 Juneg 1577p he ran a-i=ted a pension or jc)OO 
r. u*i3 per annum from the thirda of the archbinhopric of GlaaCow and 
Paitiley abbey andq the i3ame yeart "pro bono scrvitio"g further londe 
in Ayrohiro. 16 Ruthvenlo remmeration coms olcndor by c=paricon 
although he van able to procure a number of escheats for aomo of hia 
"oervitors" 17 Poaaiblýr hia voxy position aa treacurer v= recot-, 
tnizcd, with its obvious opportunitics for peculationg as sufficiezit 
4 
reward -a viewpoint at least unquestionably later hold by come of 
hie critics. 
18 Obviouslyg there were other loyal ocxvants 
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recompmacd for their labourst notably sir J=cli IT=e of Coldenknowea 
and John, lord Ma=ell. 
19 'With both of -them haviric tho arduous task 
of adminiaterine the east cmd roat ma hen re3pectiVO3, yt this ia only 
to be expected. 
Not curprining, 13,9 come of Mortonlo orn rolativea and kinamcn are 
to be found occupying positions in his administration and benefiting 
accordingly. Archibaldp 8th earl of Angung had become a Yrxd of the 
regent on hie fatherlo adath in June, 15579 and his uncle alvaye 
appears to have done his best for him. His proloni; cd and ultimately 
aucccesful atrurZle with Margaret# countess of Lcnnoxq over hor 
claims to hie nopherle territories is a good example of hie colici. 
Itude. 
20 Thusq AnCust who =a mother frequmt attcnder at the 
privy councilq van amply cndowed with tho forfoitod proporty of the 
earl of Bothwell and Sir Thoma Yor of Fernihu=t. 
21 In additiong 
he rcccivod the onchcated gooda of coveral individuals put to the 
hom 22au well as three elfte of marriage- 
23 On 27 October# 1573t 
ho van appointod cheriff of 13c=ick =d bailie of Laudordale 
24 
rhilog on 31 TuI7# 1574 ho bcc=e lieutenant of all tho marches, 25 
26 This appointmmt van renewed on 6 3)cccmborg 15769 and tho following 
yearg on 25 1%7P 15779 he alao took over the wardcnship of the rest 
march. 27 Fin-ally, on 16 Decemberg 15779 he was created hereditaxy 
28 ird of rife and captain of Falkland palace. Indubitably$ 
he was not only one of the principal recipients of the roemtlu 
favour but also a key fieure in his govenunmt, 
Anr,, uog horeverp van not the only person rclatcd to Morton whose 
carvicea vere utilifled and du3, v rem. merated. Another vau John 
Carmichaelt younger of that ilk, whose father belonged to a cadet 
branch of the Douclaacep while he had married a half-ciator of 
Morton 19.29 Tic featured prominently in the reCmtliu border admini- 
tot=tion, beinC roferred to am keoper of Liddesdalo in Junet 15749 
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althour, h he had probably bocn appointed tho provious ITovember. 
30 
He wan also to play a leading part in the Redosryre fracau the 
following year,, 
31 Sir James lielville relates thats chortly after 
the regent came to powert Carmichael vae temporarily out of favoure 
Ilowever, as coon an he was cuitably obsequiousq a policy which 
Melville claim to have rccommendodp all was voll. 
32 Apocryphal 
an thin possibly in, it in undeniable that Carmichael did not rcally 
33 begin to accumulato his various cacheatat a rardship 
34 
and a 
pcnaim from the superpluo of the thirds of tho priory of St. 
Andrews 35 until near the end of 1575- 
Another relative who prospered during the rcgcnc3r was William 
Douglas of Whittind=o. Ile van a couain of Miortonle who had 
married the oiater of Maitland of Lethington and was a brother of 
that notorious individualt Archibald Douglasg senator of the college 
of, juatico. 
36 Ile received an aesortmcnt of wardehipg 
37 for himself 
with grants of forfeited Bothwell property for one aon$ 
38 
a prebend 
from the collegiate church of Coratorphine and a pcnaion for 
39 
educational purpoaca from the treasurer of Moray for the other. 
Two othora who profited from their propinquity to the roSent 
were George Douglas of Parkhead and Archibald Douglas of IMInton. 
The former was a half-brother of I. Tortonle Yho ran captain of 
Edinburch castle and also, betwcen 1576 and Marcht 1578, Provost of 
the city. 
40 Ile acquired acveral cochcats*41 vrardohips 
42 
and a 
fifty-year lease of leadmines at GlenConar and Vanlockhcad in 
Lanarkohiro for himself 43 whileo for his ocrvantg Florcnco Douelast 
he obtained the office of Rothesay herald. 
44 Likewij3o# Douglas of 
Milntong constable of Edinburgh castleo had his ties of kinship 
rewarded with noveral gifts under tho privy scal. 
45 
Outwith his ovm kith and king there are numerous minor figures 
within the regcntlo household rhose names are to be found in the 
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register of the privy seal* One such "domentical cervand"g for 
example, is Sir James 1, Ta=oll of Calderwoodt the recipient of 
several wardahips and escheats. 
46 T7oweverl vithin. his retinue# 
there is one r4amel that of George Auchinleck of Balma=op vhol 
although admittedly rclqted to Mortong held no official post in his 
gove=mcntt yet whose n=o appears so frequcnt3, v an to be worthy of 
closer scrutirW. 
47 one ninotocnth contury acco=t of his f=ily 
ataten that "thero. ia little trace of them except for the occaolonal 
appearance as witnessee to local chartera" -a otatemcnt which ceems 
to ienore a groat deal of available evidence. 
48 Hume of Codsoroft, 
on tho other handg bolieved this particular individual occupied a 
position comparable to steward or chamberlain in the regent's house- 
hold. 49 An 9 in tho courac of nix ycaral he was a witneso to at 
leact a dozen chartern involving Morton and hie family as well an 
being entrusted with a considerable amount of the regent'a business, 
Uume's conclusion does seem a valid one650 moreover, on IS 
Februaryt 1576# in the company of David Borthmick of Lochhillf King's 
advocatel Puthvent the commendator of Dunformlinet Sir John 
Bellenden of Auchnoulep juctico-cloxicq Sir Archibald Napier End James 
Reidp an Edinbureh bureceat he ratified a Cold-mining contract 
between king Jamco and Uorton on the one partf and Abraham Peternny 
-a Flemish minine entroproneurg on the other. 
51 That came yearg he 
was entrusted with receiving the 8000 marks loft as an oducational 
bequest by Robert Reid, bishop of Oxkneyg TMch should have becn 
handed over ty the errant 71alter Peidj commcndator of Kinlosa whilep 
in November,, he cervcd an a commissioner on the justice ayro held at 
Roxburgh. 52 On 24 Ma=hq 15781 he# GcOrCo Douclas of Parkhoad md 
William Douglan of Glenbervie, were Mortonla commiesionera then he 
currendered custodýy of the royal Jewels, the mmitiona of the castle 
and certain other item to the Xingto reprountativeso 
53 Auchinleck# 
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in Ilume's oatimationg was an arrogant upotartt and he quotea two 
in meq he anecdotes involving him to substantiate this aacertiont 
recounto the tale of the slaup; hter by Auchinleck during broad dVlieht 
in the streets of Edinburgh of a certain Captain Nisbet. In the 
other, he dencribes an cncountcr between Morton's servant and Oliver 
Sinclairg favourito of king Jamea Vq who reminds the reecntle proter. et 
by pointinC to hio own eituationg of the fickle nature of fortune. 
54 
Mother those acco=ts are =thcntic or otherwinop it is undoniablo 
that Auchinleck rcceivcd a Icnrtlv catalocuo of emcheatn#55 ward- 
tchipe 
56 
and Cr=ts of lond. 
57 Furthormoreq on 11 Gcptombcrq 1573, 
he wao to be the recipient of C500 from "the firat and roadiest 
compositiona of the bureho"958 with penaionaq auboequentlyg from the 
spirituality and temporality of tho archbichopric of St. Andrewn and, 
whcn a new archbishop waa installed, from tho thirda of its priory. 
59 
Nor wao that all, cince his brother Archibald and oven one of hia 
cervanto aloo benefited from hio influential pooition., 
60 
Thin# thmg was Morton's Covenimentg its prinoipal members an 
well as the varimm relativco and kinsmen %bo aanistcd the rcgcnt. 
Outwith border =idog Morton left the capital infrequentlv butt an 
3 Augustg 1574# the reeent departed from F4inburgh for Aberdeen on 
rhat Killigrew deacribed au hin "northern voyaCe"o 
61 
The aim of 
Viin expeditiong co it waa proclaimed when it reached Iberdeen# were 
"the establishment of Justice =d punichemcnt of disordouris and 
onormittis attemptit aeanic our Soverano lordia authoritie'and 
commonweill of tho realmo". 
62 
Within the capitall he loft behina 
Anaung Lindeay and Buthven in charee of affai= 
63 
althourh he had 
al, 30 taken the precaution the previous month of confining Georgeg 
earl of ITuntly. 
64 
Thusq the most powerful nobleman in tho north- 
eant of the kingdom waO placedunder ward in tho couth-weotom pro- 
tvince of CallowaYs ostendb3, y on account of tho behaviour of hie 
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brother, Adam Gordon of Auchindoung now in rx=co, 
65 
To assict him 
in hie northern vcnturog Morton wau accompanied initially by hie 
chancellorp John lord Glamis, hie accretaryt Robort co=mdator of 
Dunformline, hie comptrollerg Sir James thrroy of Tullibardinog an4 
the royal advocateg David Borthwick of Lochhill, 
66 
The party was 
probably joined at some ataCe on the way IV Andrewq earl. of Rothee, 
Robertt earl of Duchanp and Andrew$ earl of Errolq whose principal 
houses were situated on the route northwards. This ray well have 
occurred at Brcchin on 6 Au&uet when the reecntla bodyViard of forty 
liCht horcomm cmnanded by James Carmichaclq younger of that ilk, 
was scheduled to be reinrorced by the addition of lovics from rire, 
67 rInrocal Pcrthshire# Forrarchire and Kincardineoldro. Certainly, 
all three noblemen were preoent at the privy cmmoil coosion held at 
Aberdeen on 12 August when the master of ITarischal and hie brother# 
the co=cndator of Deerg were also in attendance. 
68 
Morton's min business while in Aberdeen was to administer the 
law which ho did by comning a justiceeyre. Thic court did 
inflict a few hefty finee. Andrevp earl of M=o1p and Ceorgo My# 
for example, were fined C3,333.6o. 8d. for ceizingg imprisoning and 
CoMittine exievous bodily ham on two individualpt while the laird 
of Drum and hie accomplices paid ElgOOO an punishment for the 
abduction of Alexander Cumming of Culter. Howeverg the bulIc of 
those found ruIlty of assisting Adam Gordon or supplyine provisions 
to hie forces or of ouch other offcnces as reerating victuals and 
exporting barley without a liccnee paid much amaller =Ounto. 
69 
Many# indcods couEhtg and obtainedt remissions for felonies committed 
many years before which would underline the prcvious lack of good 
goverammt in this area. One body which undoubtedly had incurred 
the regent's disploacure and suffered accordinC3, y was the city council 
of Aberdeen, The councillorst Morton Informed them on 21 Auauotg 
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"haf nocht done thair dewetio and thankful cervice during the tymo 
of tho lait trublo and frequmt tu=lt.. 
70 Thust their support of 
the Gordon family waa to co3t then an =crcemcnt of 4,000 morkag 
3vOO0 merks payable before 20 October and the remainder to be spent 
on such social and religicue projects ae the rcecnt determined. 
71 
Morton departed on 4 September but not before he had extracted 
from tho councillora a b=d of allegi=co to kiric Jameo VI and him- 
Belf. 
72 A nimilar compact Y= aloo procured from "tho ErIlop Lordint 
Baroniat landit men and uthoria" rhereby they pr=ii3ed they would 
"in all tyme cumine continew faithful and obedient cubjectie to oure 
Soverano Lordq hie authoritio and ReCent foiroaid", 
73 Mortonlc 
departure le unlikely to have bem reeretted aince the members of the 
city council reeardod their treatment as "weray hourtfull"74 whilo 
the author of one account obaerved that "peipill thairabout eat na 
kyndnes", 75 On the other handy it v= important that come rcepect 
for law and order ana royal authority should be implmted in thic 
disaffected region. Thic cews prcciooly rhat the regcnt did 
achieve. 
Vhilc Morton wac at Aberdeen, another mattorg the prolonged 
diapute with Colin# earl of Arcyllp over certain royal Jowelu# ecomed 
to be on the vergo of a settlement. Tho origins of this affair 
rent back to tho parliament of January,, 1573 vhIch had authoricod 
the regmt to retrieve all of king James VI'a jewels and pursue "the 
havarict rcoettaring sellaria md Intromettors" of these items. 
76 
once Edinburrh cantle had fallcnt thin task wau onorCetical3, y undcr- 
taken by Morton. On 7 Aucuat, 15739 Gcoraeg earl of Iluntly, had 
restorod "=-o Caniyaing of diamantcsg sex rubies and twelf perlia all 
ectt in knoppis of gold"77 while, as a result of his interroeation of 
Grange and later Ifurdocai=ie# the whereaboute of the bulk of the 
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royal valuables was catabliched. 
78 Some of them were disporsod 
ancrig the hands of Fernihirutp lady Hume and lady Lethingtong but 
most of thm had been Civen to Sir William Dnu7, ' marahall of Berwick. 
soma of these wcre recovered on lbrtonlu bohalf in Autuat by Druxyls 
6olleagmet Sir Valentine ]3rov. nl viiile others appear to have been 
retrieved in October., 
79 Certainlyq the treasury accounto of that 
month contain a reference to F-19814- 63- Od. to Drury "for redeming 
fra him of the Kingia jowellic ...... quhilkic wer laid in pladc. 0 to 
him be the layrde of Cranre", 
80 Howeverp Mortonla dcalinge vdth th6 
marahall of Berwick were not yet concluded t3incet in a letter to 
Burc: hlc. v on 3 Aucuato 1574t xillicrovi noted that tho rercnt had dic- 
tcovcrcd the exaot value of tho Jewele which Cranee had CLven Druxy 
and "propocen to dcm=d a0iin". 
81 
licanwhileg on 3 Fabruax7p 1574# Morton raiacd tho question in 
privy council of the royal valuables in the poasecoion of the Aralla. 
82 
Colint sixth earl of Artyllt tho had auccecded to the title on the 
dcath of his brother Archibald on 12 September# 15739 had mrricd 
Ar, nea Koithl oldest daughtor of William carl Marinchal and vidow of 
the oarl of Uo=, Y*83 Thia ladyp the council dcOlaimOdt "hos in hir 
h=dia thre greit rubyie and thre greit dyamontis of the midia 
jovellie# with one greit jowoll in the fo=a of ano H cot with 
dyamontia quhilk echo will not present befoir r,, y said Lord PeCent 
without echo be corapollit". 
84 The counteaug convorcolyp belimed 
she was perfectly within her rights in keeping them since her late 
husbando en she later explained to queen Elizabothq "retained some 
part in hie orn hands for his relief on the debts contracted by him 
in the comr-on causo whercof the burden comes on hie bairne; in 
consideration thereof she has just cauae to withold and retain the 
Jewole after his deceace until relief and payment of the said debts 
be mado". 
85 Areyll and hie rife attended this session of the 
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council but "on no w4nia did cAdbit and precent tho naidia joviollis" 
andg com-nequently, they were Put to tho hoxn. 
86 
By Auguatq however# 
following intervention on bdialf of the Aralle by Killigrew tbo had 
accompanied Vorton to Aberdem and by queen Elizabeth her. -olfg it 
looked as if a compromiao had been reached. 
87 
Thus, it vrac arranged 
that, on flortonla return to Edinbur&hq they rould uubcit tho jowolri 
for inspection ondo at the came timeg otate their case for their 
retention. mut hopes of a cottlemcnt were soon dashed end# bY 10 
September, tho countona van once aGain beseaching, Enalich aasistanco 
and aubmitting a docaier of reccnt co=oapondenco with the rerent. 
88 
vorton, apparmtlyg dcapito the fact that tho countooog having 
recently given birth to a still-born chIldv want an her hunband 
obnervedg "L-vil at point to travel"s had innisted the valuablea be 
An 
produced in Edinburgh on 24 Soptember, 'Jw Moreovorl ho demanded a 
ourety of ClcjCOO from "cnl=dis: ncn" that thcv would be forthcomirig 
nn 
on that date before he would relax the Are7llc from their acntence. " 
Deadlock prevailod until the convontion of 5 Ma=ht 1575o v., hcn a 
catioractory nottlemcnt t= made* ArEyll now rolinquiched the 
precious stones but# in return# received a promise from Glamint Lord 
Chancellorg that he would "tak emmideratioun of the charcein =d 
expensia" of his wife and children. 
91 In thic mannort aa Morton 
remarkedg "the occasion of controversy (waa) removed". 
92 Neverthe- 
leseg vAiether it vas sound policy purcuine this vcndetta with tho 
Ar(7lla so vleorouely could be rcrarded cm debatable, Certainly, 
Killigrew had becn concexned about the schism between the rcecnt and 
Ar(. 7119 regardinC the latter as both ha=h3, v treated andp possibly 
rrore importantf comeone whom it vias in England's interests to 
protect. 
93 Thic viowpoint - ono algo charod by hie auporior, 
Waloingham9A v; ao laremly dote=ined by tho Bielioh govor=ontto 
porennial preoccupation vith developmento in Ireland rhero ArC7119 
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with his territory adjacent to the Irish coastp wielded come 
influmcc, On the other hmdg Uorton believod the countess hand no 
claims whatsoever to 'the Jewels once her husband had been assassin- 
: ated. "If my power over the KinClc jewels rmae granted to the 
re, aent moMI, I he W informed ArEyll# "thoy were not ordained to be 
witholden by hie wife after hie decoace". 
95 In any catiep he addedg 
"conce=ing the late xegent'a debta contracted in the Kinals cervice, 
no ouch thinC is yet found rnd declared by account". Clcarlyq the 
ragcnt was convinced that Areyll must be tau&ht respect for royal 
authority and not imadno he wan above the law. In the litht of 
the earl'a subsequent behaviour, Vda does not seem an unreasomble 
attitude. If he was rather brucquo with the counteen at one stage, 
he doea appear to have made some attempt to make amends# For 
example# in a letter to her on 15 U*t 1575t in which he hoped she 
would cive a friendly reception to the bishop of 11orayg he aloo 
obneivcd that he trusted cho had found him "a slaw uptaker of your 
eschaot devition out of tho tmentic handca"o 
96 mortonj at Icant an 
far ac taxaticn wau cmcc=edp me giving the imprcssion of deliberato 
le-nicncy. 
With the Argyll affair rcoolved in March# 15759 Uorton's 
relations with the nobility for the rest of the year were generally 
felicitous. Thin mutual. ha=mq is reflected in a letter written 
by him to Killieraw on lot October in which he describes a leiruroly 
and coneenial, excursion from hie palace at Dalkeith to one of hie 
other main residences at Aberdour. "From Dalkeith"q he wrotop "I 
was accompanied by the lord Claud Hamilton and Sir James Hamilton to 
Linlitbaow and they departing from me there# tho lord Livincaton and 
his fricnds met and conveyed me to the Torwood where I found tho earl 
of thrg the earl of Buchan# Lochlcvcn and other fricnda who rotuxned 
tocether to Stirlina; and therej besides the comfortable tima spent 
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with the Kincle majesty# to rw groat rejoicing I had Good Pastime 
hunting in the park and othe=ise till ay lord of Mlontroso =4 the 
laird of Tullibardino comptroller# coming hither acc=panied me the 
first nifht to Kincardinop rv lord of Montrocola houge from which 
dining at Tullibardino in the mo2n I was at night with qy lord of 
11othes at B=breich" (Ballinbreich)097 Lords Ruthveng Drummond and 
Oliphant were othors visited or encountered before he finally reachod 
hie destination. Thin mood of complacency ran doubtless reinforced 
three weeks laterwhen he learned of the sudden death of George earl 
of N=tlyp a nobleman whone allegiancog an hau becn seent wu so., ne. 
timeo questimable. 
98 
In, Febnmxyg 15769 hormVert thore boe= tho feud botween the 
earls of Ara-11 and Atholl which waa to dominate the latter part of 
rortonto regency and have important consequences for it., Tho firat 
Intimation of discord was at a privy council meatinC on 23 February 
when Art-yll, who rau there in pereon# claimed in virtue of hie 
heritable office of justice-gcnoralg that a ccmT4eeion. of Justiciary 
formerly given by queen Xu7 to Athollj over hie own torritozyg 
should be dicsolved. 
99 The council announced that it would reserve 
judgement until 20 April butg meanwhilog Atholl should not attempt to 
exercise any legal porero. Iloweverl there is no record of =W 
council session on 20 Aprill and the next occasion the two oarla 
feature in the ceuncil minutes in 23 June. On this date# the council, 
actine on reports of "late alauchter and utheric cnormitiou happynnit 
betwix the freindeq aervandia and dopmdarie of the Erllio of Erryle 
and Atholl"# instructed them to ceace feuding to ouch time an they 
reached a decision regarding a settlement. 
100 On 10 Ju3, yj the two 
rivals were ordered to appears each accompanica by not more than 
aixty followerag before the council on 16 November and also required 
to give guarantees thato in the intervening periodq they would keep 
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the peace, 
101 Thic ArC711 cubscribed at Dunoon on 20 JU3, vt and 
Atholl two daya later at Dunkelds 
102 
Notwithst=dinC the =ling of 10 Julyo tho dinputo betwom tho two 
earls was not heard in the council until 2 rebruaxyl 1577. At this 
mcotinC,, Atholl. was ordered to produce two C=crons whom he had 
imprisoned at Blair Atholl as being tho perpetrators of "divers 
slauchters# heiruchippic and opprecsionin upoun certane the said 
Erllis meng tcnontin and cerv=diall. 
103 Thcq wore du3, y procented 
m 26 Februaxy vhcn they were denouncod for the murder of their late 
clan chieftain. 
104 The relevance of tho Cameron brothore to the 
Argyll-Atlioll imbroglio Is that thc7 wero apparcntlY dependonto of 
Arr, yll -a fact which became obvioun when he cnd John Cw., pbell of 
Caddell entered surctieu for them and took them into protective 
cul]tody. 
105 Thie action# according to one authori+, ygl 
06 
was in 
retaliation for Atholl refusing to hand over two of hie cervonts 
whom Arall had indicted on 30 JulY, 1576 and intended ahould stand 
trial on 18 October that yea-r. 
107 
It was not until 24 November, 1577 that ArjVll wac ordered to 
hand over the Camerona. 
108 This delay may partly have becn a rcoult 
of attompts by llorton to mediate in the dioputc, In J=uaxyt 15779 
for oxample# he had asked the lairda of Menzies and Fandory to provide 
him with an assessment of tho respective losses on either side. 
109 
Arall'a reply to the nummono =a to irnore it completely and have 
the mossenger bearing it beatcn up by his followern, 
110 For thie 
opcn defi=ce of royal authority, he wau dencr=ced on 17 Januarls 
1578. ill Howmerg Argyll# seemingly impervious to condernationg was 
now preparing to attack the laird of ClengarrIg and the ccuncilp on 
18 Februaryq iasued further orders declarine his actions troasonable 
and exhorted "all and aindrj ouro Govorane Toordie liegic drelland 
within the boundis of the orldomou of Roca, Ibrmyt the lordachipple 
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of Radyencuch and Balquhidderl to render amsiatance to Glcngarzy., 
112 
Next davq Thomac Fraocr of Knockyt Colin Uackenzie or Kintailp John 
Gr=t of Frcuchie, who had a pcrpetual bond of maintmanco with 
Clengarryla fathcrl, 113 and caveral othen were apecifically instructod 
to help him. 114 rore importantlyp that came da79 a mobilication 
order vae promuleated for the counties of Ayrshireq Dunbartong Lanarkt 
ricnfrow and Stirlinat the burrha of Ayr, 3h=bartong Glaccowt Ilamiltong 
Irvinel L=axkt Paialcyp Rmfrcwt Rutherislen "and utheris tormin and 
piwes on the colat Eyde quhair oiotlax7 jo u, 3ed"0115 with ito 
detailed victualling and tranaport arranecmento by land and sca# and 
its reference to the western seaboard# the regent was clearly planning 
to tackle the rebellious ArCyll in uncompromising fashion,, ITowcverg 
it was to be hie misfortune thatq just at this juncturog hie 
attention was to be diverted by the conspiracy against him rhich was 
to brine hie reecncy to an end, 
The first ei£= of =y sierilfleant opposition to Vorton were 
observed on 28 June# 1577 by Robert Bowcog the treacurer or Be=icks 
Writing to the earl of Huntinedong he noted the exiotonce of a party 
headed by Athollq Puthven and Lindimy who had "confederated themselvoo 
b. v oath for the maintenance of the King". 116 They hoped, he informed 
Burp, hloyt three vocks laterl to end the dispute between Atholl and 
Arall and thus add the lattcr earl to thoir faotion. 
117 Mortons 
apparentlyg was aware of the existence of this Gxvup 
"Band# in 
Septemberp possibly to meanure the extent of Ita influence over the 
yotme Kingl he is reported an having set the danecroun precedent of 
offerine to resirn if Jance me dissatisfied with him. 
119 
Mcanwhilel as has been observedg the reCentto quarrol with 
Arryll continued. In additiong Atholl was dicoatisfiedt presumably 
to come extmt# on account of the affair with the Camoron brotherep 
but alsog co Bowes noticedg because he was convinced that Morton was 
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not seriously attempting to find a nottlemcnt betviccn him and his 
rival. 
120 Indcedg by Jully 15779 he acens to have been of the 
opinion that the regent was deliberately prolonCing the f cud - hoping 
to benefit from the forfeitures of both oarls# one cource allor. cstl2l 
and, by this datep Atholl vran considering a reconciliation. Thus# 
on 22 Octoborp the two carla sicned a bond promicing jointly to anniat 
the mater of Mar in defcnoo of the Xine. 
122 Neverthelcaug it van 
not until 28 Febr=xyt 1578 that the oituation was cuddcnly trcna- 
fo=ed'vihen Thomas R=dolphp who had just a=ivcd as lhgliloh 
I 
ambaceadorl announced that "tho carle of Atholl and ArEZll boing 
lately reconciled have linked to them come pernonageo of the howe of 
Mar to favour their faction", 123 In other vordeg the erctwhilo 
adversarien were now openly confoderatea in a conapiracy to overthrow 
Morton. 
It ia difficult to seo how Morton could havo prevented the form- 
tation of this alliance. Incvitablyg certain indiviaualop notably 
the earl of triontroneq the master of Marg lords Maxwell, ITorries and 
Ogilvb and the commendator of Nowbattle had$ during the course of hie 
reeencyg either quarrelled with him or grorn to dislike him. 
Inexorablyq too, they tended to gravitate to the Artyll-Atholl axis. 
If Morton did deliberately protract the dispute between the two earla 
for him ovn avaricious endeq then hie overthrow could be regarded an 
a merited reckoning. But there is no concrete proof of this what- 
isoever - merely a referenco of questionable veracity in the ITistorie 
and Life of King James the Sextt a work dofinitely unaympathetic 
towarde the rcgcnt. 
124 If this allegation is dismissed am not 
proven# Morton vms amply justified in taking ouch a determined stance 
towards the refractory Oarl of ArC711 who wan not only flexing hin 
munclee aCainat royal authority but other clan chiefs at the s=e 
time, 125 11o certainly deserved to be put in hic place$ and it me 
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unfortunate I! orton was prevented from no doines 
On 2 Varchq the regent received word from hie couoing DouClac 
of Lochlevcng of developments at StirlinG where Arvyll had now 
arrived and been cordially welcomed by Alexondor Erakineg master of 
Ijarg the custodian of the King. 
126 He also learned that Atholl was 
believed to be repairing there shortly. In replyq Morton told 
Lochleven that 11andolph wan departine for Stirling and would be 
accompanied by three of his councilq namely Angusp Ruthven and 
Glamic. 127 Initiallyt he recommended that he liaine with Angue - 
"Yo will understand be my Lord of Angus cW awin meaning" - but,, when 
his nephew decided to proceed to Stirlingvia Douglaug Alexander Hayg 
olerk-registerl was substituted an the person whom he should contact. 
Thin alteration was intimated to Lochlevcn on 4 Uarchq by which date 
Iforton would appear to have recocnined his opponents' fait nrcompli# 
confecaine to his cousin that he was quite prepared to rcairn "how 
cone an evir his Majeatie call think himself roddy and able for his 
awin covernamcnt". 
128 This me to be four daya hencep on 8 Ilarcht 
when the convention summoned by the Argyll-Atholl cabal assembled at 
Stirling. 
The first session of the Itirch convention was attended by six 
earle# four peerc# two biohopaq three commendatoroo the comptroller 
and the director of chancoxy. 
129 They were all h=, d-picked since 
"the advertisement went only to thoco that were their ovm fricndo"130 
although Morton obviously could have Cone porsonally to Stirling but 
probably he had foare for hie cafoty in cuch an undertaking. 
131 At 
the head of the carla were Arall and Athollt both of fliem =bitioua - 
Arrjll vac to cucceed hie old rival an chancellor on the lattorle 
audden death in 1579 - ae well as inimical towards Morton. Tho earl 
of Caithnosal described in a contemporary ostimato as comeono "mnking 
al%74a fairweatIer with thoce in authority"g had doubtless decided 
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his bcst intercato lay with the two earls. 
132 This would acen a 
judicious decinion if chartere subacquently conrirming a yearly 
pension from the rcvmuen of the bishopric of Caithneas and to lando 
in Invemoso arc taken into account. 
133 Tho carl of Montrocieg it 
hae been ouggestedg denerted the regent over a dicagreemmt about a 
fou charter which Andrew Graham# bishop of Dunblanot had granted 
him. 134 Ile ran# in additionj one of thono rho, in AUguat, 15769 
had endeavourod to bring Arall and Atholl together. 
135 The 0=1 
of Marg still a mcro youth, vory likely obcyed tho wishes of his 
uncle, Almndor Erakine, =ter of Mar# a noted antagoniat of 
Morton whom the latter regarded as ono of the main intitigatora of 
the whole contipiracy. 
136 The earl of Eglintonla presence is less 
easily deduced. Perhaps he still reacnted being threatcned with 
impriconmcnt in Novombert 1573 for breach of Iceal contract rith hie 
former wifop J=e Uamilton, or ho boro a gxudCo about being, ordered 
in March, 1575, in his capacity as bailio of Cumiinrh=o, to collect 
arrearo of t=C0.137 
Of the pecrap Lord lbmioll ia caid to have objected to the 
regentva rctcntion of the earldom of Morton to wUch he believed he 
van entitled to a one-third share*138 Yorcoverg hie diamisual. from 
the wardcnship of the vast march on 25 Mayt 1577 end the restrictions 
subsequently placed on him =wt have strengthcned his resolve to join 
the anti-T!, orton coalition and recovor his position in the vout 
4 JQ 
==h. o "" Lord Ilerric3 was Maxwellts Uncle Cndo it can be confid- 
jently ascumo-dg van otrongly influencod by family tica. Lord Orilvie 
=w another poor motivated bv recentment at impriconmentt beine con- 
trined durins 1576 in Linlitheow and later Glaneow, 
140 AlthouCh he 
van later to plead that he had boon dotained "for quat caus he knavic 
not"1141 hio rarian eympathiee, vAdch extended to illicit co=eapond. 
tones with ex-a=hbishop Beaton in Parisq would seem an adequato 
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expl=-ation. 
142 Lord Innermcathle presence can be attributed to his 
links as a Stewart with Atholl and by his depcndence on ftthven. 
143 
The latterp possibly purposely aboent from the fi=t coscion uhile he 
eat on the fcneog van to attmd the others and become a privy 
councillor in the new govenimcnt. 
144 Alexandor Campbell, bichop of 
Breching had alienated =ch of hie bishopric to ArCyll and, patently 
by his attendenceg was giving, further evidence of loyalty to the 
chief of his cl=, 
145 TTowevcr, the reasons for the prcsonce of the 
other prelate# George Douglang bishop of llo=yq are impossible to 
ascertain. Ile may have quarrelled with Morton# yet there Is no 
record of thiag and he must serve as a caveat to too much emphasis on 
hypotheses based solc3, y on kinchip. 
Among the co=cndato=p Adam Erskine of Cambuskennethq me of 
thone cntruatcd vdth the care of the KinCt c1carly on thia occanion 
sided with hie half-brotherg the master of M-r, 1: ý Kert commend- 
tator of Ilowbattle# presumably affected ty the dispute botwocn his 
nephew, 'William Xer of Cessford# =d tho regentO146 appearat by his 
later support for Lemox in 1580t to have disliked ITOrton. 
147 
Parthermoreg hie appointmcnt on 24 ITa=h to the now privy council 
and hie son's promotion to master of requests four days earlier rould 
sugeest he ran highly regarded by Morton's advorsarics,, 
148 Robert 
Pitomirng co=mdator of Dunfeimlinel the 9)Ccrctaryt would appear, 
like Sir William utrray of TulljLbardinot the comptrollart to have 
amecd that a ch. -xCe of Cmen=cnt v= irxnincnt and a0tutelY taken the 
appropriate atepa to cr"3u= thcY vere in the right place vihen thin 
occurred, Finallyq there Je (; corg .e Buch=.,,. n, 
dircctor of chancery 
and royal tutorg, %, hot if Melville is to be belicvedg allowed an alter- 
149 
ication over a favourite hone affeet hie allegiance to the rct=t,, 
The solo busincan of the fint ocasion of the Itarch corrvcntion 
was Ul'ortonto dismissal. "Having becyde his hience"q it is stated in 
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the minutes of tho proccedinest "A Crcit na=er of his nobilitie Hie 
maijeotic hes thought ccnvcnimt and neceasax3i to adviso with thame 
on the best vr4es for the precervation of his hienea perso= and 
manteinanco of pea-ce in this his realmoll. This, it continuedg v= 
threatened "be the apparent troubles quhilk aMcis throw the mie- 
likinG that many hea in the persoun of his riCht traiat couningo 
Jamea,, erll of Morto=". rrhusq the Kinev "perceaving all to remit 
the choic to his heinea awin judgement"t had decided to accept "the 
burding of the adminietratioun" and replaco Morton whog "be toung 
and last bo writt produceit and red in the audience quhairapon his 
majectie cravit thair advises"y had expreaued his willinDaese to 
rceiCnf. 
150 
Althouch thore wan hardly# for inctanco# "a groit no=or of hio 
nobilitie" precent - the phrace "be touna" obviounly refora to the 
reCentla genturc of resienation the previoua September#151 vA-dle the 
written offer was one which Morton had given to Angus and which he 
read apparently on 7 TIarch to all thooo assembled at Stirling. 
152 
In its official version in the convention minutcol this declaration 
contains some brief advice about the royal revcnueng the Biglich 
alliance and the border situation an well an the important announce- 
: mcnt that "qhcn it could pleis your hicnen to tak the ree6mon in 
your awin handie I val'd maist willinrlie accordina to your hicnos 
pleasure and commandment", whether thin was the exact contento of 
the An&us statcment =ot remain conjectural. On the othor I=dq in 
certain "noteo appointit to bo mpokin bcforc the upgoving of the 
regemcn of the Erle of MortcW19 the rcgentq while repeating most of 
the abovel does make nome addItIonal remaiko, 
153 in particularp he 
reminda the King of the cneTa and resources he has oxpcnded in 
restorine ridinburgh cantle ond how he would be roluct=t to ourrcnder 
it to an unreliable persone In additiong he also points out that 
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one reason rJW the ro3ýal rewnues woro not as subatantial as they 
mir,, ht be v= the decline in the rental payments by both Arrjll and 
Atholl, Certainlyg if AnEus did make these commcnts on r1ortonle 
behalf,, it is not surpriainU that they were subsequently omittods 
Later# on 8 March, Lorton received word of King James' decision 
and despatched Douglas of thittinghamo, with a messaCe of aclmowlcdca- 
imcnt. 
154 on 10 jiarchg the Togont's resignation van confi=od by 
royal procLamation 
155 
=do two da3! o latorg =other cescion or the 
convention was held. 
156 This timeg its pe=omel was auemCntcxl bY 
the prenence of Ant,: usg lords Cathcartq Glaming Lindnays Mcnteithp 
nutliven and Somervillep tho bichops of Orknc7t Caithnece and 3)unkoldg 
the coirmendator of Inchcolm and the mantera of Cray and lRothes*157 
Undeniablyg thic van a more Impressive gathering than the previous 
onep even more co then the number of noblemcng ecclesiastics and 
lairda actually present in Stirline on thic date ic taken into 
account. Their exietcnee is corroborated by an c=nzination of the 
aiLmatures on the documcnt entitled "The nobiliteila obligatioune for 
ratifeing vW lord of Mortoun's discharge maid bj, the King in 
parli=, cnt.. 
158 'This reveals a total of ten oarlop eiCht lordeq 
four bichops and oight commendators# with the names of the earla of 
Crawfordl Errol and Uarg lord Borthwickt the mastern of rar and Seton 
and the co=cndatore of Deere Coldingham and Drybureh appended in 
addition to those noted ae in attendance at the convcntion. Moro- 
overg influential lairda cuch aa Ker of Fawdonsidej II=e of Colden- 
I 
: knowesp Hume of Manderston, Kemedy of Bargmy and Mouglas of 
Lochleven also cubscribed. Sot too# did Cunningham of Drumquassol 
regarded IV some as an a=h conspirator. 
159 Tncontrovertibly, the 
Centre of government had now becn temporarily transferred from 
,, dinburgll 
to Stirling and the position of the PalacO rOvOlutiona31t F '13 
greatly strengthened by Morton voluntari3y mccePtinil his dOP013itiOn 
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without any stm, -gle. 
The regcntle exoneration stated that "The jowollis and 
pleniesingis of his hienes' houcace, clithing artailzcrio end 
munitiouno portening to hie Majeatie or his darrost moder intro- 
imettit rith and roooverit be the said lord Regmt quhilkie his 
hicnea willis nocht sal be comprehendit in hie said discharge". 
' 60 
This entailed the submission of r4inbureh castle, obviously a 
cardinal objective for the coalition party. Howeverl Mortont in 
rcply to a communique informing him of the proposed commission# was 
once again co-operative. 11onethelesog he did remind the King of 
the loyal service performed by the captain of the castle# his half- 
brothert Gcoree Douglas of Paxkhead, as well as 1-do orn not incon- 
isiderable outlay on behalf of the crown on assuming the recency. 
Moreover, he continucdq in reply to a suggestion that he had allowed 
the royal palaces to decayg "his majesty's houses are now in better 
case than they were at the beeinning of the regiment and his rent 
is now in good order". Finallyq he ended on a conciliatory note by 
consenting to the dismi. Sual of his border administratorap Angusp 
Carmichael and William DouLrlas of Bonjedbureho them his opponents 
clearly regarded as too influential. 
162 
Meanwhile, at Stirling on 17 TU=hg Glamic wan killed in a 
scuffle between hit; followers and those of the earl of Crawford. 
163 
Althouth Caldervood and Hume of Godecroft both ouggest that the 
chancellor had joined the opposition immediately the crisis of 1578 
erupted$ 
164 
nevertheless# considering Morton had demitted office 
voluntarily,, he would seem to have had little alternative andq in 
amy caset there is distinct evidence which would confirm that the ex- 
regent still regarded him as a trusted friend. This comes in a 
letter written by Morton to him an the day before hie death when he 
asked him to use his influence with the Ying in order to dwy various 
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malicious rumours circulating about his fortifying tdinburgh castlbp 
retaining control of the mint and preparing to resist royal 
authority. 
165 'Besides, on learning of Glamic' melancholy fatcp he 
observed to Angus that his demise was "an unhappy chance quhilk na 
doubt is to rV groit greif". 
166 These hard3, v aeom the centimcnto 
of someone rho felt aegrieved, 
There was at this stage an ugly incident involving the Carricon 
of EdinburCh castle end come of the townspeople in which three 
citizens died and several were injured. 
167 Aenin, Morton would 
appear to havo been anxious to play down the vhole opicode thich he 
described to Lochleven an a trivial business "come foolishelie on", 
168 
Ilia only ambition# he confided in the camo letter to his cousirý was 
"to leif quietliog to carve uW God end the Ki4gq vw maicter". Thin 
objective he would seem to have been on the point of realicing wheng 
shortly afterwards, he handed over the castle and its contcnto to 
the reconstituted commission in which Rothca took the placo of 
Glanis. 
169 
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his surrender of the castle and his voluntax3r demission were 
confirmed by act of parliament on 31 11=hp 1578t ATV W9 120, 
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C TI APTP, R IT 
GOVM TAITCE - PART 11 (March, 1578 - December, 
' 1580) 
On Tuesday,, lot April,, 1578p Edinburgh cantle vras handed over 
to John Cunnin&w of Drumquaasol and Jamos , ')oton of Touchot ita 
temporary cuotodianat and Morton retired to Lochlevcn castleg tho 
residence of him causing William Douglas. 
' ITero he had time to 
roflect on reccnt eventag and it may poneibly have occurred to him 
that he should have endeavoured to reach an vercemcat with Atholl 
and thus detached him from his poverful a13, vq ArCZrllo 
2 Yet his 
domionion "waa indoid na quicklie performit"g an ono source obsorveaq 
"that before the rcg=t could cot intelligence thay war all conapyrit 
in Mndie and body aeanin him and voitit all that tho King oould 
3 accept the reeement"t Aj; ain, on accond thouthtas he may have con 
scludeds am did somo of hic followerat notably lord Boydq that he had 
recigned -too hanti3, y. 
4 ITowevorp thic would havc mcant ignoring tho 
formidable strcngUx of hie advoxnarioa vho were not only firmlY 
cntrenched around the King at Stirling but also h,,,,. d the cupport of 
the citizma of r,, dinburah. The city comci4 antaeoniood by Mortonla 
economic policy95 caeorly co-opemtcd with the now regime andq in 
the interval betwom hie abdication and the capitulation of the 
castleg was th=kcd on two ceparate occasions for its assistance. 
Finallyg he rr. V have noted - and his subsequent behaviour Vould. 
sugeest that he did - that his opponentse success had dercmdod to a 
largo extent on the influence which they excroicod over tho Kine. 
There was nothing exceptional about this during a royal minority# 
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yet the hootility of tbo n=ter of Mar and hia conapiratorial 
activities within the royal household had done great harm to Mortonla 
cause* Thereforep mhould he rich to retrieve hia positiong on 
esocntial pro-requicite me control of the KIM and his Caardims. 
The incident which signalled that 141, ortonla return was a dintinct 
poevibility took place at Stirling castle on Saturdayg 27 April. It 
would appear, according to the moot roliablo account, 
7 that the 
manter of Marl residing in the gatchouse of the cactleg was suddenly 
awakened at 6 am, that morning by his nophcwp John, earl of 11arg and 
his two brotherat the co=cndators of Cambuckennoth and Drjburph, 
accompanied by a rr=bcr of scrvanta. Their business was not huntinag 
an they had originally seemed to indicatot but to accuae the master 
of treating his nephew in an unsatisfactory manner andq as V=Xdi= 
of the King and his catitlep far exceeding the potera which he had 
been granted, A mclec now encuedg in the courso of which the master's 
son was mortally injured. 14canwhile, Arcyll, tho was also etaying 
in the castle$ arrived on the scene with coma of his follovers butp 
by. this time, "the fray was pacified" and the protaronicto had 
adjourned to scelt a compromise, There followed a joint statement 
informing the council in Edinburgh that the two parties were rcccn-- 
: ciled and recommending they "proceed forwards in the course deter- 
sminca for the Covornmcnt as thouth no ouch matter had happened". 
Not surprisinglyp there was an emergency meeting of the council. 
Captain David Preaton of Craigmillar was directed to move his troops 
to StirlinC98 Montrose wan despatched to ascertain what the situation 
rao really like and# despite hie reasouring, replyq there was a 
Ceneral exodus of the council from Edinburgh to Stirling. 
That the upshot was a peaceful solution cwt be duo in no small 
measure to the vice precaution taken by the earl of Marts faction in 
iesuing a proclamation limiting the number of folloviera cach member 
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of the council could brinc to Stirling "to the effect that the frodlio 
and gude werk intendit M the better proceed", 
9 Thuat on 3 mVt 
the council a=o=ccd that the earl of Mar had displaced his unole 
and that he took upon himself "the charco of Ule attendance upoun hie 
T! ajcstein peracnm prooervation thairof and keping of hia caid Caotoll 
of strivoliM during hia Mcnea beina thair"elo 
Although Sir ITcnrv lCilligrew apparently thoucht othorwiceg" it 
han been emerally ascumed that Uorton did not i3pend all of hie time at 
Lochlcvcn in contemplation or more Cardenine. "Ile acemcd to do 
nothing but to make alleya and pardena"p wrote Calderwoodp "yet Ygm 
mattc he contrivino deopor ra" ', 
12 "Lloking the alleca of the garding 
cvcng hia cVnd waa occupied in Vlo mean tym upon cruked paithect with 
a complot how to bo brocht in again to be maintor of the court"t waa 
Sir James Melville's more cardonio estimate of his activities at 
Lochlevcn. 13 Mortonq howevcrg never admitted being involved in the 
evento at Stirling, on 27 Aprilt and Bpecifically deniod my complielty 
when questioned before his execution. 
14 Poccib3, yg therefore# tho, ý 
earl of Mar and hia two unclen had acted spontancounly thouCh confid- 
imt of support from tho Douglaa family for their antarprica. 
Morton certain3, v =s not proamt at r-tirlinc, an rolville aller 15 ., coo 
on 27 April althourb he ran soon aran of developments at the cantle, 
This information wau provided by Douglas of Lochloven whot having 
bocn contacted by tho co=endato= of C=b=kcmcth and Drybureh on 
the Saturdayp had joined them later VuLt day. Uorton, in turn, had 
notified tho carl of Angun urging himg unnecomnarily as it so bappcncd# 
to raise as momy supporters as he could. 
16 
Whethert as the Areyll-Atholl party w= later to proclaim917 the 
carl of Mar and hia associatca rcre "his apootat =d subornit 
inatrumcnts" or notl there in no controversy about the sisnificance 
for Morton of these events, Undoubtedly$ he van in a much atronpor 
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ponition to effect hie xcinctatomentp a fact rJAch lie clearly 
appreciated, as his subsequent policy proven. 
Mortonle first move ran to make overtures to hie former oppon- 
icntaq Atholl and ArIV11p about the possibility of a reconciliation. 
On 2 ? 14ny# for examples Sir James Balfour of Pittcndreichg YAioco 
services an an intermediary had been utilined earlier at Perth in 
1573v submitted details of recent noeotiationa he had been conducting 
on the ex-rcCCnt'a behalf with Atholl. 
is 
He alco cnelosed a bond of 
friendship from the latter for Morton's conaideration. but Morton wan 
not completely eatieficd with come of the articles in thic bond norp 
for that matterg with the omibeim of "some particular heads comm-onit 
betwix the laird of CarrWahaell. and Coorge Dnmmond"o Uorcoverp his 
request to be permitted to rejoin the court at Stirling had been 
rejected meantime and this obviously upset him, "It appearor# he 
repliedp "Cif r4y lord had boen willing to have cndit matters with me 
he would not have refunit my coming to Strivoling at this tymo", 
Thing however# ran only a temporary setback to Morton's plans 
for a sottlemente Queen Elizabeth oupported his efforts and wrote 
encouraLtrinaly to him. 
19 At the same timet she exerted diPlOMatiC 
pressure on Artylli exhorting him. "to be a mean to the King and the 
rest of the nobility for the calling of the carl of Morton about him 
as a councillor", 
20 Consequentlyq at Craipmillar Castle on 23 UV9 
with Robert Bowc3 present to lubricate proccedingap Morton took part 
in discussions with Arcyll and Atholl. 
Mat decisions were actually reached and Morton's behaviour 
thereafter have been the subject of contracting interpretations, 
According to Calderwoodq the three noblemen had agTeed to ride to- 
Cether the next day to Stirling for a joint meeting with the King but 
M, orton had irpored this arrangement by rising early and going ahead 
of the others to Stirlind, Once thereg he had percuaded Gir'william 
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21 ? A=r-Ij of Tullibardine to admit him and his followera. 130'RCG# on 
the other hand, in quite definite that the three principale had 
"agreed very friendly torothcz" although Areyll and Atholl would 
have prcfc=cd if Norton hadmaited until Monday before proceeding 
to Stirling. 22 
Since Bowes rae actually present at Craigmillarl there would 
seem no reason to doubt his voraion which would mean that the moot 
feasible explanation of Arall and Atholl'a atratcL7 at this juncture 
would be that they recof; tdoed the earl of Marla, couplhad made it 
virtually impossible to prevent Morton's rea-ppcarance at dourt. 
I; Onethelosat they rmy well have hoped that# t(Y cu=oning a conventiong 
vbich they now did on 2 Junot 
23 they could employ tho atrongth of tho 
oupport which they preaumably believed they still posocsoodp to foil 
?. ý*Orton*a recovery, Thus, in this fashion$ they could convince kina 
James that Morton did not havo the support of a majority of the 
members of the ectateo. 
'Unfortunatelyv they had UndOr-el3timated Mrtonlc prcatigo =d, 
at the subsequent convention on 12 Juno, twcnty-fivo of the forty. 
cight membere voted for him "to be of hia Majosteis ordinar privy 
counsale" with "first ro=e and place" on that body. 
24 Of those 
present at the assomb3, y vhich had deposed him on 8 Uarchp the earl of 
marl the co=mdatora of tAmformline and Cambuskemoth,, the bishop of 
Moray and GirWilliam Mirway of Tullibardine novy endorsed his roturn 
to powers 
25 In only three contha# Morton had bocn rectored to a 
position apparently comparable in all but title to hic formor office* 
Two days later# Uortong in a move obviously decirned to moure 
that he rcmained close to the Mgt announced that the parliamcnt 
due to bo hold in F4inbur& on 10 July van to be tr=of arrod to 
Stirlins vbore it rould ro-annemble on 15 July. 
26 The fi=t indi- 
icationa of any reaction to thic camo chort3, v aftervards at a privy 
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council Ger-nion on 17 Juno thcn Arryll# with aevoral othoraq atronrly 
criticined a miscion to Fngl=d due to be undertakcn by the commend- 
: ator of Dunfo=line. 
27 Althourh the aecretary was to aaacca the 
pounibilitice of a learue uhose aims included the "suppraicing of 
domestical cedition"t the real motivO for Areyll'a dicapproval seems 
more likely to have been reticntmcnt at Parli=cnt beina switched to 
, stirling. 
28 
Vhcn parliamcnt did convcne at Stirling cn3D Ju3, yg it ww moro a 
gathering of Mortonle supportc= than a reprenentativo ancemblY. 
29 
To indicate ita dioapprovalg tho Ar(711. Atholl faction boycotted the 
proccedineog sending as its commincionere tho earl of Montrocop lord 
Lindsay and the bichop of O: dmcy, 
30 Ito spokesman wao Lindsay v. hol 
i=ediately after the opening preliminaricat proteatod about the 
legality and freedom of a parlianent hold within a cantlo. 
31 The 
following dayl v. hen the Lords of tho Articles wore boing choseng having 
launched another attack on tho naturo of this parliamentg king Jament 
cupposedly at Morton's promptingq repliedl "least anic man could judeo 
this not to be a free parliament I dcdlaro it to be free and thoso 
that love me vill thinke an I think,,. 
32 Mbrtm# whose council had 
already publicly declared that the King was in no way "detenit aganic 
h, a Will,, 
33 i. now hold an emerecncy council mootina whore it was a6Teed 
that the recent declaration by tho Kina chould be given videsPread 
publicity*34 Morcovert in an effort to cuarantce colidarityp it wan 
also affirmed that everyono precently in attendance at thin parliament 
would remain in Stirling until it van dincolvod. The three diceident 
commiesioners wore now summoned before tho Lorda of the Arti6los where 
thcy wore accused of attempting to disrupt parliament and requested to 
withdraw their allegationn. 
35 The bichop of Oflmey acquioaced but 
Lindcay and Ilontrocel remainine adam=ts were ordorod "for certaine 
rcesonabill cauncia and conaide=tions moving hie Illonca .... to 
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remaine within thair ludecincie within the bur(; h of Striveline. 
36 
On Fridayl 25 Ju: Lyq at its final acsalon# parliamcnt ratifiedg 
among other itemat the earl of Uar's custody of the King and Morton's 
restoration, and appointed various commissions for logalq university 
and church rcfo=. 
37 Pinallyq a new council was approved consisting 
of the carls of Mortong ArCyllp Buchan# Eglinton# Glencairnt Lennox 
38 
and Dotheal lords Boydo Cathcart and Ochiltreo# the commendators of 
Cambuokcnnoth and Dxyburdý and the various Covornment officials. 
Of the latter# the most important were the chancellor (Atholl)l 
treasurer (Ruthvcn)# acerctary (commcndator of Dunfe=line) and 
comptroller (Sir William Murray of Tullibardino). There was also 
arrangement vhereby there would be a rota. of four councillors tho 
would be in permanent residence with the King at Stirling for two 
months at a time. By this devicop Mortonj Cathcart# Lcmox and 
Cambuskcnneth would be the first Croup in rerular attendance followed 
b. y Areyll, Boyd# Buchan and Ochiltreco 
The ove=11 impression ariaing from these proceedings is that 
Morton was prepared to tolerate the presence of Ar(711 and Atholl on 
the council but was determined that none of their colloat: ueo would sit 
on ito Indeodg he seems to have made nomo kind of attempt to 
separate Arall from his allies by Living -the Kina specially request 
his proscnce at the now council, 
39 
Although Areyll did not reply 
favourablyp 11, orton's adversaries do ecom. to have been somewhat din- 
orCaniecd at this Juncture with Atholl on the point of retu3ming home# 
the earl of Caithness already in Fife and hoading northwardat and 
Herries apparently unwell or unenthuaiactic. 
40 Thusp it would appear 
to have been Vontronele escape from house arrest at StirlinC and his 
arrival at Fdinburr,, h on 23 July rhich spurred the dicaffooted nobility 
41 to a determined course of action 0 
Arall and Atholl, with their cohorts# now coneregated in 
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Edinburgh where they itnored privy council orders to disperse 
42 
and 
foiled rovemmmt efforts to cnliot loyal forces within the citvO43 
Claimini; to be "the chosin counzellors or the Vine's majestic c-nd 
remnant of the riobilitic hecro aascmblod"q they publichod their or. n 
proclamation in defcnce of their actions. 
44 Hortonj they doolaredg 
had abized control of the Mgt transferred parli=cnt from Edinburgh 
to Stirlinat had ill-treated 11ontroso and Lindsayt and now van making 
military preparationa against thcoc who nought nothing but "the Kinpla 
majectie's deliveranco and libertio"e His purpose in all thin had 
solely been "to maintoano thin hie usurped authoritiog to worke the 
utter wracke and exto=inion of the King'a Uajcotico faithfull and 
obedient subjccti3". 
45 
Meanwhilep Morton and hie allieu faced up to the proopcot of a 
civil war. The first order for an armed levy o=o on 26 july 
46 
ands 
despite the statement that it wao a ccnacquence of "the monyfauld 
rciffin, alauchtarial heirechippict oppin robbercie and opprennionie 
quhilkic hes bone and dalie is committit and unit in divoroo partic of 
this realme bot apeciale be the inhabitantio of his Illence Bordouris"t 
it gave the impression from the wide recruitnmt area of beine more 
th. -n a mere border muster. This was confirmed tho following day 
partly by the tcm3 of the oarl of Angue'a commiscion an itc comm=dcr47 
and# on 29 Julyq by insftuctiona mimmoning all able-bodied men to 
assemble at Stirling on 10 Aueuct. 
48 At the aame time# numerous 
lettere were urgently deapatched all over central Scotland to thone 
mgarded an faithful cupportera 
49 
whilep on 31 JUIY9 no doubt to 
strengthen the Kingle forcea, Sir David ITumo of richwiclc# Thomas 
Crawford of Jordanhilly Jamce Preuton and Andrew Lambic were 
commicsioned to recruit profeanional ooldiers. 
50 
On 12 Auguatt the rival armiea faced each other at Valkixic- 
51 
Anew vac in co=and of the govormcnt forccog while tho insurcental 
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troops compriecd the various units attached to the earls of ArEZrIlp 
Atholl and Vontrose, lords Innormeath# Livineaton4 Maxwell and Soton 
and the mastcra of Crzoillin and Lindsay. In addition, there were 
the bordercra who came with Ceaefordq Coldenknowou end Hume of 
Manderston although these lairdo must curo3, v have been aware of the 
possibility of Dnalich intervention on goiton's behalf, 
52 Contempor- 
tax7 opinion in unanimoua in ita verdict thats although tho two aiden 
were numerically roughly equal, Mortonla opponento were bettor 
equipped and more roliable*53 In fact, he my well have doubted the 
reliability of hie men aot on two separate occanionag on 12 and 13 
Aueucto ho ordered Angue to withdraw rather than cnMo the on". . 
54 
Eowevcr# a confrontatim wao averted oince# on 14 Aucuott ac a 
result of the mediatory efforta of Bobert Bowca and tro Minburch 
miniators, Jamce Larmon and David Lindsayq both partice accepted a 
truce and eirned a joint a6rcement. 155 The main provicione were that 
both aides eZrcod to disband their forccog Artyll and Athollj since 
the King was convinccd their actions arono "from the love cnd tender 
affection they bear to him"p were ancured there would be no repricalop 
ArI711 wan to have free acccas to the Kinao Uontroco, and Lindcay were 
to be a4ded to the privy councilt and a comit3cion of oitht noblemen 
nominated on queen Elizabeth's recommendationg was to be appointed to 
e3mmino the outritanding diffcrencon botwoen the two partice. 
Mortont by thia cottlemento had clearlýr mirvLved a periloua 
thmat to the position which he had lately retrimed =dg it mitiAt be 
imaeinodg had turnod a danCo== co=er. 130woup howcvor# still had 
acricuo reservations about the permanency of Wo recent peace 
formula. 56 "1 traict"g he =teg "ye sall heire tell the lords oall 
cum shortelie to thie towne of Edinbrouc; h again for thair moo co 
manye evill reaportes betwix tho lorde and tho orlo of Morton that I 
thinck vt sall be ale Ovill an evir it wan beforo and wars for thay 
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will nevir be poaci*ed in qLVet mancr till thay mcit (each) other on 
the feldec"* Althoughq on thic occauiong Bowcal cotimate = como- 
that too peasicistiot ITorton. did have problems vith the date and 
rcndew, voua for the proposed meeting betwocn. the contcnding commiua- 
ilonera. Ilia opponenta insiatca that it chould 'be hold on 30 
November at Edinburgh whereae Morton adhered to the 20 September at 
G 57 utirlinj;. 1husp "Because the haill aucht nobill men writtin for 
be hie Majentie convenit not at 1.1trivilina the oald XX day of Sept- 
tember throw the achortnee of the waniinG or utheris impodimentia"g 
the meoting vau re-arrwigvd for Stirling ono month henoo. 
58 That 
thin conferenco did occur in confi=cd by 33owee 
59 
and by David 
lloysie in his Memoirla which Is the on3, v authority to give details of 
the proceedines. 
60 
Apparentlyp Uontrovoo Sir James Balfour of 
Pittendroichp tho laird of BazB-cny and Peter 11ny# bailie of Errolp 
attended reprecenting the Arcyll-Atholl part7# while the earl of 
Duchanp lord Boydq the co=cndator of Dunfe=1ino and Sir John Gordon 
of Lochinvar wero there on Mortonto behalf. An a recult of thece 
discussionst accordinC to Moycieg Argyll and Uontrose wore reconciled 
to Uorton. It wan aluo aarood that there ohould be a oonvention at 
Stirling in Januaryq 1579p to be followed by the summminff of 
parliamcnt in March. That aomo ouch agreement wan conoluded in con- 
ifirmed partly by Art7ll and 11ontrosele presence for the first time 
at the council in November 
61 
and by certain bonds of friendship 
contracted about tMa date between ArC711 and the earl of Mar and 
Morton himself. 
62 
Purther ccnfi=ation of the improved relations 
bet, mcen the Uo aides is provided by a report b7 Uio Prcnch ambaucador 
in London thot on 15 Novemborg 15780 informed hie Government that "Lou 
counten D'ArCuIlq d'Atholp do Cadencese, do Montrouse at do Linnesay 
co cont ci bicn accordez aveo le counto do Morton qulilz cont 
aujourd'hay cnt; cmblo comme frýres", 
63 
Corroboration that a convention 
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also was intcnded can be found in both the troasurcrIc accounts 
64 
=d 
Edinburr, h burfýh records whore orders to attend ouch an asuembly are 
ven. 
65 
No parli=cnt vias actually held in Harchp 1579 butg eignificantlyg 
from 12. March and for over a wookq the privy council was augmented by 
so many unfamiliar faces an to have the appoarance of a convention, 
The explanation for the presence ofq in the first instance# Atholl and 
such uncomron fieures as lords Dr=. ondg Horrioug Innormcath, Oliphantq 
Sinclair and Othi I tmtt the archbichopa of St. Andrews and Glascowt the 
bishops of Brechin and Duakoldt the commcndatore of Balmerino, Cupar, 
Culroont Deer and Inchcolm# in addition to the reM-lar council 
inemberep 
66 
did not become apparent until the diccuesion of businean 
en 17 March. On that day# David Morthwick of Loohhill and Pobcrt 
Crichton of Elickt the royal advocateag delivered a report concerning, 
an "Actioun aeanis Lord Claude Tlammiltoung ccx=cndator of raLGIVV for 
the suporplus and omittit, thridding fraittic and rcntio quhatsumovir 
not j; cvin up in the rentall of the said Abbay of Painlav off all 
yeirin and termea bigano cen the said Claudio avin interen and pocs- 
sessioun to the fraittic of the same Abbay", 
67 
In other wordet it 
was the prospect of a combined anoault on the house of Hamilton which 
had broutht torether the Bouelacco, Stcwartat Campbollop Grahamnt 
Lealien and tho otheraq and this was to be the first manifestation. of 
what wan intended. 
Purinj; the earliest part of Yortonle regmcyt there had bocn, come 
ill-feelinC between the MrAltons and the Douelrýacsj mainly on account 
of the alau &-tcrg by the formerp of James Johnstono of Westexhallp a 
dependant of Angus, Nevertheless# relationa viezo greatly improved 
vhcn, at Holyroodt on 7 Marchp 1575t lords Claud and John Hamilton 
publicly atoned for their actions boforo AnLzust 
68 
and a bond of 
friendship me oiMed between the two brothers and Morton and hie 
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nephew. 
69 The latter, in returno with Weaterhall'a widowg vlo wan to 
receivo 2p000 merks an compcnaationg 
70 
aubacribed a rcmiesicn to tho 
membera of the Itamilton family involved in the affair, 
71 
Howeverg one, member on the Douglao sideq namoly William Douglas 
of Lochlevcng Mortonle cousing proved irreconcilable. Claimina to 
neck revenro for the acnasaination of hie half-brotherg *. he earl of 
T, orayl he continued a cinglo-handed vcndetta acainat the Ilamiltona, 
72 
Ile van involved in a aerious incident in Fife In the aunnor of 1575 
73 in whichg althou& accounto are widely divcreent 9 he undoubtedly 
bohaved in a violent manner towarde lord John Hamilton an he eought to 
paeri throuCh his land, Mortong on thin occauions me pre-occupied 
with the Podosvqro cricis buts then there wan a cimilar diaturbanco in 
rebruaryt 15779 he acted decinivelys On 2 Marchp he cummoned the 
lieCca to accemblo at Kinchom and Cupar on 5 March "to pame furthwart 
ond accumpaM hia Grace an thay sal be commandit for quictine of Vie 
caidic troublia" . 
74 whether the gervicca of the inhabit=ta of 
Lothi= =d Fifo were actually called upon coo= improbable oinco 
Morton cartainly wau not in Pif c, on 5 March, &M it acems moro likely 
arnin, g. 
75 On 22 that the proclamation wau intended an a ca-lutary vr 
U=hp Lochlcvcn end lord John were inctructed to appear before the 
council on 20 Ilay and mcanr-hile rive aocurancea for their good 
behaviour, 76 Lochleven "marvellit" at bcinr asked for ouch a 
r_uaranteog only to be oto=3, v rebuked by him cousin rho reminded him 
that it was requested so that "jmdo ox! der and rule be kepit in the 
countric quhilk during the tyme of ouro office and charGo we arc bound 
of dewty to see the same, observed and kepit and trustio that all our 
friendie will rcapect the e=e and not gif occaoion to the contrazy"4177 
But Lochleven rcmained intranairent and# on 17 May, an order va-a insued, 
for hie impriconment in Edinburgh cactle. 
78 
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Mortont therefore# in hie yea= as regent, had never dinploycd 
personal cnimosity towards the Hamiltorw andg as has been eecng was 
preparedg for the sake of law and order, to incur the disploasure of 
hie cousin rather than allow him to take Justice into his own hmdo. 
Thio boinC his pact recordq rhy did he nanotion. the persecution of 
the Hamiltona in 1579? There would appear to be at leant two 
convincing arguments for hie tactics. 
In the fint inatancog the TTamilton pureo could corvo as a uceful 
diveraion ao that the other nobility would not have that Hume of 
Godscroftq tho blographer of the Douglan familyp deacribed an "leicuro 
to think of him and hia late grcatness", 
79 Furthc=ore# because of 
the Hamiltonbl horoditary claims to the Fluccescion an well as the 
involvement of certain members of their family in such evcnto as the 
aaaaacination of Moray and the death of Lennox and their Cencrally 
chequered political record# it was an operation for thich he could 
expect widespread cupport. Killiarowt vritina in 15759 at the time 
of the firat epiaode with Lochleveng was thon or the opinion that 
mortonlo cousin vras merely one representative of a party whose member- 
schip included Artyllt Athollp Buchan, Puthveng LindM and the house 
of ITar, 
80 
A acrutiny of thooo present during the crucial datca in 
thrch# 1579 when the onlarged council planned the attack on tho 
Hamiltonag rcvealo the rnglich ambaccadorle earlier ectimato an a 
fairly accurate one. 
Gccond3, yj obvious targate for a penurious conarchy cuch an that 
of James VI were the vast family ontatea of the 11amiltonn atretching 
from the inlo of Ar=n on the wcat coast throuth Lanarkahirot there 
lord Claud wan both commcndator of MialcV and hcraditary t: hcriff of 
Clydesdale and where their chief renidences# Hamilton and Draffeng wcro 
located, to their territories in the north-caut vvhich lord John hold as 
commcndator of Arbroathe The forfeitures cnd finea which could be 
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realisod from these and all the other posseasiona in the hands of the 
house of ITarAlton unquestionably pTovide a Deocnd trotive for the 
campaien against them, Indeedt thic need to enrich the crov= was 
later opecifically mentioned in the proclamation of 15 Mayq 1579v 
whoro it wao announoed that thcro viculd be no dioposition of Hamilton 
81 
landis until parli=cnt convmods 
The exact date when I-lorton fi=t conceived tho atrataircm of 
utilicins tho emeral antaconiam towardO the Harailtona to hia om and 
the crown's advantaco cannot be establichod with abooluto cortainty. 
In Tulyq 15789 for examplog lorda Claud and John had evinced ala= 
about "the mi-dopcrines of certain particularo preacnt about the 
80 
King" " Thisp howeverg could aimply indidato their miagivinCo about 
the effect of the influence of the house of Uar on the Kinj; 'o 
imprecolonablo ruituro. A more probable occasion would bo in October 
at the discusciona rhioh reaultod in ArE711 and ITontrone beina recon- 
Soiled to 'Morton. The promico of r-n officially-backed campaiEn 
againat the 11amiltons mirht voll have been the inducement which 
enabled the two partie3 to eachow their differences. Indoedg one 
contemporary account# Ccnera13, v of little valuov entitled A Chronicle 
of the Men of Scotlandg doca make just cuch a cuCceetion. Thuag 
the anonymous cuthor, roferrinC to the mootine between the rivale in 
Octoberg ancerts that "thay beine ag=ittg cntirrit in one aritt 
fricndschip and all thair derVica wee aeanic the nano of 11ammiltoun 
and for tho ravendco or the clachtter of the tra lleemtia"P 
Mcnaver the ceedu of the plot were so= - and it should be 
rcmemberod that Morton was later to dem it wac hic idea at all - it 
wac the co=cil"3 announcemcnt on 17 Marchq aa han already boon otatedl 
that it intmdod procccutinj; lord Claud for hic maladminictration of 
'Painley abboy rhich was tho carlicat overt cioml. MW there chould 
be a hiatua of aix wecke before further meacurcs were taken io 
rm ý f. N" 
problematical but it in possible that the delay wan cauzed by a diverg- 
icnce of opinion among the councillors an to tho appropriate courao of 
action to be purcued. Some memberaq at leaot accordinC to 
Spottisrood4 advocated that the 11amiltons should be cummoned to stand 
trialp whcrean others believed thatt ainco they had 4ready been 
condemned by a previous otatutot they i3hould cimply be arrcatcd forth- 
with. 
85 In the endq an the order for their apprehension confimmap it 
was the second viewpoint which prevailed. Lorda Claud and John# now 
that the King was of aLreq co it was declarcdt were no longer protected 
'by the pacification of Porth# and hia majecty believed it Y= his 
bounden duty to coo that "the caidia decreittic mid cencamentin of 
Parliament Covin and pronuncit aCanic the caid Johnno and Claude 
Hatmiltonic cal. be execute without dolayl and to that affect thair 
peroonie to be cerchit for and apprchendit that they may rcacave 
puncisment accordUM; to thair treaconabill deservingie", 
86 
Thin order vau owiftly followed on lot May by the appointment of 
1,1, brtong Ancusl ITarg Fglintonq IZuthvcmo Boyd and Cathcart as the 
conminsioners empowered to put it into Offect. 
87 
The next day, lords 
Claud and John were proclaimed traitors# and mobilisation instructions 
were issued ordering those affected to r=tor at Hamilton org if 
neceGsaryg at any other point there their prcuenco ran deemed 
essential. 
88 
Iýy this date# Morton and his acniatanto had departed 
from Gtirlineq leaving behind a caretaker Covernment to publish further 
advice over the next few d4n, 
89 
From tho tenor of these edicts with 
thoit prohibitions on conveyine tho Hamiltona ovorocaug it in obvious 
that the two brothers had eluded the grasp of the commissioners and 
were trying to escape from the countz7.90 Mcanwhilep on 19 My# with 
the ciege of both Tramilton and Draffen castle undervmy because pro- 
longed Investments viere anticipated at both ntron&oldot rather 
ambitious military arraneer-anto were announced thereby each part of 
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the kingdom roula provide forcca to perfo= ciege duty on a rota 
92 bacia. That thia waa an unrca3latic PrOPOOal ic corroboratcd by 
an amendmcnt the following day charging "All and cindrio crll: Log larding 
frehaldaric I=ditment Cmtilmcn and cubetantioun yemon men dwollana 
within the boundic of the cherordomca of Edinburrh principalo and 
within the constabularie of Hadinctounq Linlythruowt Lanerliq Air and 
Denfrew and baillieroin of IýVlcp Carrik and Cunninthamo" to assemble, 
inatcads on 20 mv at Hamilton, fully armed and with firtocn, days# 
provisiono. 
93 However# this hoot was found to be unnecessary since 
tho infantry and the artilleryt includinU thooc comr=Ocd by tho 
moter of Glcncairn at Paiclcy thich had assembled by tbia state# 
n=bering, 17 ono accountg four hundrcd mcng vero mora offectivo 
than had boen envicaeod. 
94 ltiua# on 19 Mayq tho occup=ta of 
ITamilion caotle wore compollod to currender unconditionally rhileg at 
Draffcnt the dcfendcra evacuated the cactle under cover of dazimoca, 
95 
Althour, b lorde Claud and John evaded capturet 
96 thoir dor=Ged 
brother, Jameng carl of Ar=ng rith their other brother ]David and 
their r-othcrp tho duchose of Chatelherault, wero taken &t Dxnffcn and 
conveyed to linlithCow. 
97 lierot Arran wau pcrauadod to cubscribo 
a documcnt condcrzing hie brothc= for dicobcying a command requentina 
them to present him before tho privy councilq 
98 
a proccdurog in 
fpottiewoodcb eatimationg desirped to facilitate royal acquicition. of 
the Hamilton eatatca. 
99 The carlq becauce of hia mental condition$ 
co the o=e author affirmg could not be accused of conplicity in hic 
brotherla or: fcrcea but, by thin declarationt he vac placine both him- 
r,. olf and hic pocceasiono in tho protcativo =todv of the crown. 
The fatea of the lecuor fieurce attached to the houco of Hamilton 
aro clearly indicated by tho upato of denunciationa rund, cautions for 
attendance thich now cnaued. LVentuallyg a dozen individualog 
includinC J=cs Hamilton of Bothwellhaught John U=iltong provoot of 
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Bothroll, Gavin ITamilton of Raploch and Pobcrt TI=ilton of Dalsorfy 
had smtencee of treason aCainet them ratified by parliament in 
November. 1CO The rcmainderp according to me aourcep "war compollit 
to answer as law wald. Theor came to Edinburgh and payit great 
coumea of money for pardcmn of eik crVmca an ather actuallic tha$ 
had done or that could bo allegeit agania thaymo", 
101 With a gonoral 
order of 28 October banishiM all ITamiltonq with one cxceptionq from 
Edinburth and the courtp the proccan aCainat themvan completed. 
102 
Final3, vj there ia the question of the political viadom of Mortonla 
., 
Jamcaq unquoutionablyg wac imprcenod, anti-Ilamilton vcndetta. Kinp, 
and Mortonle atatua waa raiecd in tho nyal cyco. 
103 In addition, 
although corroborative evidence is lackinm,, and aloo allowinc for the 
oxpcni3ivo nature of the campairnplC4 the finoncial position of the 
crown by mc=o of fines and conficcations must# to come oxtentg havo 
boon improved. Becidooo the various eacheato of goods, tacke cnd 
profito dieposed by the crorn under the priv7 ocal all had compon- 
titiona attached to them, Iforc, a rift of eocheat received by 
Alexander Hamiltong commcndator of Xilwinning, a member of a brnnoh 
of the fami3, v unaffected bv eventap mitht corve ao a typical cx=ple. 
11o tuo dven "the coirncaq cattcllg maillint formool proffcittie and 
dowtica of the U=ia of Monkcactell within the roMlity of P)Flrynning 
and achirefdom of Air quhilkin portonit to Claude Hamilton aumtymo 
commendator of raiclaw" but =a otillt however, required to pay a 
105 
composition of E40. A final justification for Mortonla actiona 
would bo that it provided an opportunity to settle old acoree nealnot 
the Familtona# and consequontly rallied many of the more important 
members of the nobility to hie aide at a timo when he still needed 
ouch oupport to consolidate hie position. 
On the other handt Morton did not retain hie Kingle affection 
for any lcngth of times rGmC'Gtevart was coon to establish himself 
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at court and hie influence was rapiMýr croded. 
106 tioreovcrp despite 
tho financial plight of tho crov. mp two of tho most lucrativo Uamilton 
posuescions were -relinquinhedl both of themt ironicallyg to cnemico 
of Mortm, Thus# Esmý Stewart rocaivod Arbroath abbevp while hie 
partnerg captain Jamen Stevartq van ultimatcLy to acquire the earldom 
of Arr, -. n. 
107 Lactlyg even if the ascault on the Hamiltone did pro- 
svido Morton with the backins of a vubatantial numbor of majýnatoaq it 
=s still a somewhat primitive and barbaric way to Covoin a country# 
and quecn Elizabothl for ox=plol criticiacd hia treatmtht of the 
Hamiltona on amoral occaciona. 
100 Mortonp admittcdlyg waa no worco 
in this respect th= hie contcmporarics but# if he had posoccood 
qualities of cuporior otateemanahipp he chould eithor have accepted 
the advice of those councillors vho recommended Proaccutim the 
ITamiltons via the exinting leral mohinM or he chould have denioted 
from the enterprise altogether. 
On 24 Aprilq chortly before the pronoription of the Ilamiltona Cot 
propcrl. v underway# there ocm=rod the death at Mcardino of the earl 
of Athollg an cvcntq in its orn vmarg of como importancCio'09 The 
eirc=stancee m=ounding tho demisie of the earl who had attcnded a 
banquet at Stirling with Morton a few days prcvioualy soon ruvo rice 
to contraveM, Ric cong Johng fifth earl of Atholl# for ex=plo, 
writinG only a few dayo later, in to be found referring to "venomuc 
and extreme poycoun", 
110 There van a fo=al inquect on 15 Juno boforo 
the privy council at which hic wife Margarotq Counteas of Atholl# her 
doubts reinfo=od by the depositions of the physicians in their post.. 
mortem reports Voicod her suspicions about tio manner of her husband' a 
death. "' Vortcnj at least according, to one source, was one of the 
prime cuapecta, 
112 "Whether be advyco of rortoun"s cava thic verciong 
"or be tho auld countess of Mar it is uncortayno aik mi&tic pp3raon =a 
ccvin to the lord Chancellor that upon the fourt dr4 after that bancat 
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he departit thin lyff", ITormers come doubts about the reliability 
of this courco are raiced thcn it proceeds to allcee that it ran on3, v 
after Atholl'a death that Morton, afmid lent the chancellorte 
friends would bring the Ramiltons to the court and hic control of the 
King miFht bo diminichedg instigated the progratmo arainat them. 
Ncvcrtheleact thorn were clearly pe=istcnt n=ouraq much to the ala= 
of certain mcmbers of tho Mar family cnd to the czmoy=cc of Vorton. 
113 
Ad= Erakineg co=cndator of C=buckemethg for cx=plet concc=ed at 
the outcome of the pout-rortemp vrote to Ilobcrt E=kino of D=t con 
of the cuporintmdcnt of Ano-m cxA licarnog neckinc hic fathorla 
presence at the relevant privy council meatinC*114 Morton# on the 
other handp had William Tuxnbull and William Gcottg two pamphleteora 
who publiahcd acurrilous attacke on himg arrcatcd and executed at 
Stirline in Aurguat. 115 Thin acntcnco# according to a rift of cecheat 
of Turnbullto goodo on lot Soptcmberg vras condirn punishment "for the 
invcnting nnd makine of leyis of aum of tho nobilitio to ouro caid 
corver-ano lord incontrair the tennour of the actia of Parliamcnt maid 
thairupon". 116 Vot surpricinglyg both farIlico cneured that the 
parliamcnt of Uovembort 1579 cleared their namea officia. 14 from any 
complicity in Atholl'o death. 
117 Howeverg it acema unlikely that 
Atholl van poiconedp copccial3, v rhcn the atatomcnt of his wife that 
che v= also unwoll after dining, at Stirlina in conaidored and the 
fragile constitution of the earlt tho had applicd in Juneq 1578 for a 
licence to go abroad on account of his ill-healthq in recollected, 
'" 
Indeedt Andrew Lane's conclusion that it ran more likoly a curfeit of 
"haCZing friarlo partcnag aheephead and cockio-lockic" appearo a more 
satisfactory diarnooin. 
119 
The aiViificanco of Atholl'a departure in that one of the moot 
pororful fiowca in the kinedom van removed from tho political aceno. 
Thust r. ortont rJiile his opponents had lost an invaluable allyg could 
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rceard the cituationg at leact m=cntarilyt with come catiefacti=- 
In tho C1=Cr of 1579, underatandablyg "ho catimit himsolf to love in 
accuritio from the d=igers of my Creat enemica in Scotland. " 
120 
Hiti complaccneyq however,, wan to be chort-lived cincog with tho arrival 
at Leith on 8 September of EcmO Sterartt lord cl'AubiMy 
12 thero 
emeracd t 
a ncw challenCo to his prc-cminence- 
Ecimo =a the con of John Stewart vdio wan a brother of Mtthewo 
earl of Lcnnox,, fo=er rogcnt and royal (,, r=dfuthert and alco of Robert 
stcwart, tho prcocnt earl of Lennox* John Sto=xto while in Francet 
had acquired the titlog lord d'AubiMyg which had been inherited by 
--122 EDMOO sliatcvcr Fzmd's motivct3 %7cro for arriving at thin momcntp 
king Jamen me i=cdiately impreoned ty hin rrmch rolative cndq in 
Ilovcmbor# ac a mcamra of hic favourg rowardcd him with tho vacant 
co=ncndatornhip of Arbroath abbcytl23 cn=ring# alcog that it ran 
excluded from aM parli=cntax7 atatute prohibitizuT. the diapocition of 
forfeited Hamilton lando, 124 Thcnq in Uarcho 1530p having percuadod 
Robertq earl of Lennoxt to rolinquich hic titletI25 Jamon preacntod 
#1 126 Ecmd with that earldom, In additiong tho new carl. of Lcnnox van 
admitted to the privy council and reported an beina offered the 
govcmorship of tho atrategic atronghold of Dumbarton cutlo. 
127 
'Up until thic juncturet thero would appear to have been 3-ittlo 
that 11orton could have done to p=vcnt the KinCq vho ran clearly 
infatuated with Lcrmoxg bectowing favoura on him. At the beginning 
of 1580t Mortong an it happcncdt wau engaged in another round of that 
intermittent friction vhich aporadically erupted botvicon the earl of 
Arryll and himaelf. The prctcxtq on thin occaaiong ran a rumour, 
firot currcnt in February and cuppocedly at Arall'a inatigation,, that 
Morton recently "had deviecd comething for the altc=Uon of the 
. etate", 
128 Mat ho e=ctly vr,;., o cupposed to havo plmmcd remaina 
obscure althouCh the "follo=hip of Falkirk" verc reported an believing 
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"corao practico ran intended for their avcrthrow". 
129 That, ho had 
canspircd anythine rhats3oavor rao atrcnuouo3, v denied bv T. '. Iorton endt 
cvmtuallyl on 28 April# at hie insintencol tho council lesucd a 
130 
statemcnt completoly exoneratina him from eny cuch intritUo, 
vlortonla conductp howmert during thcoo v7ocko acema diatinct3, y 
unatatcom=like, ilia reactiong for cuumplot to tho Arall alleCation 
wan to leave Edinbur& in a piquo for Dalkoith rhore, apparmt3, vp he 
oulkedo "mindina to forbear the court until he be called", 
131 Mom- 
ovorp he had also cmtrived to quarrel with his nophevrg Anew# one of 
hic moct roliablo cupportcro# and thic at a timo thcnt an IbClich 
, incnt. 
132 
obnervoro had already notcdg thero wao a ceri= rival il= 
The origins of thic dispute are uncertain but 13ovent on one occauiont 
mmtiona Ccorge Auchinleck of Balmanno au being implicated and# on 
enotherg that fin=-cial differencoo %7cre ita ca=o. 
133 Furec=o=o 
his maladroit tactics may voll havo oncouraCed Lennox's follcmcrog if 
not Lcnnox himsolf . to con3idor tho ceizuro o: r tho Kine on hia roturn 
from Douno castlo on 9 April, 
134 That ouch nn aotion, althourh 
frwtratcdg van cvcr contcmplated ia curoly an indiotment of Mortonla 
declining authority IW thic date. 
Ilowcvcrt Illortonlo pocition at thic otaCog at loact in tho opinion 
of Bobert Boveng analycing the cituation in mid-Utayl wau not nccomear- 
d%r a hopeleso one. 
135 Horton, he concodede "had fallen f=m hie 
fo=er state and leadina in the covcr=cnt %iiieh chief 3, y Grown from 
his abacnco fro6 courtq divisions betwixt him and Angus =d tenporizinC 
with Lennox", "Yet". ho confirmed, "the exporienced hero thihIc that 
he may be aCain be enabled to repossess his wanted grace and to reducc 
matters to a better course", Thing Bowen believed# could be best 
achieved by Morton utilisina uniquo influence with Xing end council 
ihich he still retaineds cettliria his difformcou rith Anguo nnd dic- 
splayinC much ercater ret3olution. If he rac to "lay aray tho vizor" 
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and act with Ercater determination hic old colleaguea would =13, y to 
him# and thoco place-neekers who had drifted to Le=ox would$ "accord- 
sine to the cow. on dieposition of thic chanLmable nation"t rcturn to 
him. 
Apart from his oboervationa on the need for a reconciliation 
botwom Morten and Angus vdiicht in factj coon materialiocd#136 the 
keynote of Borcate accemiment ras clearly that ITorton must scice the 
initiative against Lcnnox. Unfortunatolys Mortonle cubacqucnt 
actiona provide little evidence for cancludinj that he perceived the 
direction in rhich his beat, interosto lay. 
On 23 McYt the court left Stirling and the KinC co=cncc-d his 
tour of tho north-onatern part of hig kineom. 
137 Mortong howcvcr# 
van an absentee from the earlier ataCen of the pcregrinationag 
ostensibly cuffcrine from a Icig injury custained, from a horse but 
actually because# no Bows reported# ho feared acoup vran i-=inCnt. 
138 
Molville my alco be correct in cu&-, entInC that another reason for his 
aboonce vras hic dicapproval-of Lermox's proscneo. 
139 Tho latter 
certainly accompanied the XinCq making his fi=t appearance in t1io 
privy council at Dundee on 9 junet140 and, a fortniCht latero winning 
the plaudits of the Abordoen magistrates by helping to revoke an 
infeftz-ent of certain calmon-fichine rights on the rcc and ]Dong 
originally C=ted by L'Torton to GcorCe Auchinleck cnd now restored to 
the appellanto, 
141 Morton joined the other councillors at St. 
Andrcr, s on 29 July 
142 
where, according to Calderwood# while attending 
the perfor=nce of a pla3r, he mm I; iven a prophetic vamine about bin 
future by a "phrmotic man" knovm as skipper LindM. 143 Whother ho 
was affected by this experience or notj he seems to havet at least 
ternporarilyt cluanged his tacticaq and there vTcro now reports of the 
possibility of a settlement beinr reached botacen him end Lennox. 
144 
Butq by the end of Augustq the chances of such an entcnte rcro becoming 
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less likely and# instcadq tho political cituation grew even more con- 
tfused with various rumoura of covcx=cntal ch=Cca in the offing 
145 
as well as the untoward episode in Edinburgh one aftc=oon rhien tho 
city ratea wero suddenly closed until eight o'clock next moming. 
146 
One explanationg hoard by Robert Bowcog ran that it was dono at 
Lcrmoxlo bchost in order to arrcat Cunninrh= of Drumquascel and obtain 
poscenaion of D=barton cantle. 
147 Another# however# concurred that 
it waa Lermoxtri doing but gave a different intcrprotation. for hia 
actiona, Thesel it allegcdt were the rccult of hic fea= "that come 
hurt vu deviced aCainat him" by those uho had rccently joined Morton 
at Dalkeith. 
148 If Morton and his folloven had been p1mmine a 
crun, it had clearly been -thwarted. 
By mid-Septembort Morton had obvious3, y bocn out-m=oeuvred and 
S 
eclipsed by Lennox. Bores, writing on 13 Geptcmbor to a worried 
EMlich rovernmcntt observcd that Lcmoxti3 authority v= now co formid- 
mble that "fcv or none will openly withstand mythine that he would 
have forwarde and ouch as be willing to give the attompt distrust 
both their own power cnd comp=y at home and alco their bwking 
abroaa". 
149 In the came enclosure, he also cubmitted a lint of those 
vvho could bo regarded as members of the Lennox faction. In this 
categoryl he included-lordo ftthveng Linduayp Berries# the commcndat- 
sora of Dunfermlinep Nowbattlo and Inchoolm and the lairdo of Cocaford 
and Coldcnknowes. Of those$ Limformlino vw aptly described by Bowes 
as "running the course of Lennox in come, parts vAAch he perceives he 
does more in desire thereby to rotain his office and credit than in 
love to join with or net formard Lcnnoxla devicem". 
150 Ththvcn, on 
the other handp vmn both ambitious and probab3, y diaC=tlcd over the 
dispute which had arimon botwoon. him and Hortonto couning Doualan of 
Lochleven. This concoxnod a gift of ward and nonentrj of the hcritaFC 
of the carl of Buchan Cranted to Lochleven 17 king Jamea and cmtented 
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by Buthvcn on rT=do of legal irregularity md the crownto finc-noial 
plicht. 
151 Of the others named by Dowesp all of them could be 
regarded an members of the Artyll-Atholl confederacy of 1578. ArCyll 
althouGh not prominent in affairs at this particular momentq wan 
undoubtedly an invoterate opponent of Morton andq when it is recalled 
that both rontrone and the =ter of Mar c= be regarded as followers 
of Lcmoxql52 thero doca cecm cormiderable validity in Caldarrood'a 
ancertion that one motive for Lcmoxlo preamce in the countrl v= to 
replace Atholl in the partnenhip against Morton. 
153 Miether Tohn 
WtIand cnd Robert Volvillq two notable Eurvivore of the ciege of 
Edinburgh cantlo in 1573t varo also deeply implicatedg ao Caldorwood 
154 
and Hume of Codocroft both incicto must rc=in a matter for con- 
tjocture, but# certainly* neither could have rcearded Morton amicably. 
On 24 Septembort an further confi=ation of the acocnd=cy of 
Lcnnox and his followerat the councilt with Morton supposedly absent 
on IeCal busincest recommended tho appointmcnt of a lord hiCh chamber- 
ilain with a deputy and twcnty-four Centlemen of the chamber. 
155 The 
rcal airnificance of thiri propocal bcc=o apparent on 15 October ulieng 
with t*orton actual3, v precentg Lennox vrac nominated to tho principa3. 
position and the mastcr of Mar as his rzaintant. 
156 Moreovert an 
examination of the "ordinarj rmtlcmcn of hin Ifighnesat ch=bOr" 
reveala so mariy of them as definitely attached to Lennox that it can 
be cafely acuumed that virtually tho whole body supported him. 
Tho last airnificant epiaode before Ilortonla overthrow vw tho 
rl 
57 diaputo between lordis r tuthvcn and Oliphant which bognn on lot Novembe. 
On that dateg Puthveng in tho company of certain membcro of the 
Stewart familyl had been retuxning from the wedding of the earl of Mar 
when their proximity to the Undo of Oliphant and the exiotence of 
oome ill-feelinC already botwccn the two fa: Tjlics provoked the muter 
of Oliphant to attack them, In tho reoultant fracaug Ale: tander 
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Stewart of Schutingleyis, brother of Stewart of Traquairt ran chot and 
killcd*158 Oliph=tt cmsequmt3, vg at Puthvm's petition# wau 
m3fnr,! oncd before the privy councilq placed in ward at Doune and orderod 
to stand trial for =rder. ', '-*' Although Oliphant was u3. timate3, v 
160 
acquittcd of this char6, the affair had ramifications which affected 
tlorton. * Hio cousint Douglas of Lochlevcn, one of rhoce daughtera 
=a married to the manter of Oliphantt had been a prominent figure in 
hie con-in-lawla defenco while Morton himself had eventually taken 
03. iph=tlo part. 
161 This could not havo improved hie relationa with 
Ruth*cn nort for that mattorg with the houco of Stcrart. In chortt 
the whole affairt if anythingg weakened his orn position even further 
ands correoponding3, vp atrcngthcned that of him a4vernarica. 
Lonnoxg by tho cnd of Decemborg must havo boen convincod that hc 
nor, had cufficient cupport to dioposo of Morton without fear of 
ocriouc repercusaiones Among bin adhercning in addition to thoue 
already indicatedg he could aloo depend on lorde Maxwollq 111obert 
Stewart and Seton, Lord U=ellq tho had origimlly opposed Morton 
in 1578# wan ultimatelv on auch Good terma with Lennox an to be 
promised Uortonle earldom once he wao oliminatod. 
162 Lord Bobort 
Stcmart had opcnt mo3t or his time since 1576 in prison for ccrioum 
offcncea com-Itted in Orkncy, 
163 but had rccmtly bocn roleamed cnd 
rAmitted to the council. 
164 By all accountap he rac an embittered 
opponcnt of Morton. 165 Lactlyt lord Soton v=# in Calderwood'a 
catimationt 
166 
one of thoue who had "particular quarrole againat him" 
andp considaring, hie ralatimm with Morton aince 15729 with himand hie 
three none imprinonod atBrechin on eharcco of trcason as roccnt3, y an 
raYs 15799 thin woula Geem a cound cma=pticm. 167 An well an theno 
noblcmeng thcre was also tho notorious Sir Jan, cc Balfour who %= in 
P=ce cuppoacdly OcarchinC for incriminating evidence against 
11ortong 168 and$ more importantlyp captain Jam= Stewart* The latter 
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van the second son of Andrew lord Ochiltroo vho had rotu=ed from 
military eervice abroad and was firut recorded at court on 3 Junet 
1579.169 In Octobert he h. -A bc= among those appointed ecntlemen 
of the Kine'a chamber 
170 
andq alighUy earlier, he had acquired two 
substantial r1fte under the privy ond great seal respectively. In 
Septembert by the formerg he had received a rAft of "taind echavco# 
fraitia# rcntiag proventin and emolumentin of 'the kirkis, of Sanotandrois 
and Lcucheris" forfeited by tho earl of tb=h an tho rocult of an 
action for debt by an Edinb=di burecaa, 
171 By the lattorg a month 
barlierg ho had obtained ocrtain londc in Lmm*chiro fo=or3, v in tho, 
posceenion of Claud Hamilton. 
172 Hc wang morcovorg to play a vital 
role in the overthrow of Uorton. 
On Saturdcqt 31 Docembery either during a regular meotine of tho 
priv7 council or at an oxt=ordinary one opecially c=moncd for the 
purposet Morton raa accused by captain Jamea Stewart of boine an 
accessiory to I)amlcylc murder. 
173 Iýortonq who, cupposodly had nomo 
i&ulina that ouch a plot =s immincnt, reactOd violentlyt and bitter3, y 
attacked hie accuser. T14sical conflict aceming a distinct possibil- 
tityl, both of thcm wore removed from the council ch=ber and the royal 
advocate was consulted rcgarding the corrcct leCal procedure. 
174 On 
his reconmendationg it was decided that Morton# until he stood trial 
for the accusations acainst h1mg chould be placed in cuatody. In 
the words of the official indiotmentp eirned by king James# Arall and 
Lcnnoxg "Fora-smckle as James cr1l of Mortoun. lord of Dalkoith is 
suapectit and dolaitit in prccens of the Kingic Vhjentio and lordic 
of necreit counuall to have committit treanouno Quhairfoir hie Majectie 
rith aviso of Vio naidia lordia Ordanin ane maecr or uthcr officiar of 
A=ia To pas and in his hience n=o and =ct6lltle command and charge 
the iuaid J=cs CrIl Of MOrtoune To remain cnd keip waird in the abbay 
of Ralicrudhoun in the hous quhairin ho prcscntlie' rcmaints ..... 0175 
ý 
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Mortong apparcntlyg accepted the dccicion calm2, v andl onchowine =7 
thou(ýbts of cocapet confinca himself within ITolyrood house until 
ronday when,, by a further privy council orderg he wan taken to 
EdinburEb cantle 
176 by en escort consictingt appropriately cnoughj 
of captain James Stewart, the master of t1ar and the lairde of 
Coldenýnowco and Uandcrston*177 
However# before any account of hie final months In givent it in 
obvicus3, v noccovary to consider come of the other eignificant ampecto 
of hic career. Reret undcubted3, yq one of the most import=t vrg hig 
relationchip with tho ki*p both in the matter of ito cndovlncnt and 
ita constitution. 
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CHA PT ER 
TIM, MANCIAL AFFATES OF THE KIEK 
11orton's relations with tho kirks both vith reCard to its 
patrimony and itri r. olityg form another important part of hic 
adminietration. Although the t3ituation after the Leith convcntion 
of Januaryp 1572 han been described aa one in thich "what ha4 formerly 
been a question, of financo had by ITortonto policy become inextricably 
bound up with the mtter of the orrnisaticn and govoxnment of +. he 
church"q 
I it ie helpfulg for a clearer underatandinir of hie attitudea 
toward'] tho two aepectag to deal with them iacparatc4. 
Tho queation of the kirkle patrimony waa a major problem from 
the onset of the reformation andl in rebruaxyt 1562, the privy 
council# on behalf of the reformed church and the state itoolft had 
introduced a system whereby# botwccn them$ thcy hoped to obtain one 
third of most of the avail0le revenues of tho old church. Accord- 
tinglyp on lat Ifarcht 1562, Sir John Tlishart of Pittarro, had been 
appointed the first collector-coneral in charee of twelve provincial 
sub-collectors of thirds, This system had not worked wall for the 
kirk andp cubsequentlyt in the vmko of the revolution against queen 
Maryt it had been decided# in December$ 1567j that the thirds should 
be aseiened firstly to the ministers as part of their otipcndep and 
only the remainder or I'superplus" should be allocated to the Covern- 
iment, Shortly afterwardog the kirk had been permitted to name its 
orn collectors rho were answerable to the exchequerg and the office of 
collector-Cmeral became redundant. Howevorp a brcakdovz of the 
whole organication had followed thece alteraticno,, Thia had oc=rred 
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partly an a recult of the civil dislocation of the period but also 
because the U21cla collccto= lacked authority and were ineffective, 
Consequcntlyg in Janu--ry# 1572p the crom had come to an agrcoment 
with the kirk that the Covexnmmt should receive C79COO amually from 
tho thirda and had, in additimt appointed its own officials for the 
collcction of thin G=. 
2 
Mortonp thereforoo on his acconaieno found tho collectoxy in a 
chaotic condition. Out of elcvm cub-collcotoral accounts for 1569, 
for cxample, only those for Lothian had bem audited by the date of 
3 hie arpointmcnt. Thin dcficicncy wan clearly a matter requiring 
his immediato attention since, not only would the crotm benofitt but 
so too would his orn standing with the kirk -a conaideration which, 
in the closine otaCce of the civil war, he could not afford to ir_noro. 
Thus, in March, 1573P the gmeral zxsembly, at the rceentla request, 
nominated a commission of ten mcmbern headed b7 John Douglaug arch- 
bishop of St. Androwng "to hear tho oaidia collectoric compto with 
the rest of the Lords of our Sovereign Lords Chckkort allow and 
approve or dioallow according to thcir windom and conscience and aftcr 
the said compto shall be made to subscrivo the oamo according to tho 
order taken". 
4 By thrchq 15749 an a result of their endeavourop the, 
bulk of the cub-collectoral accounto between 1568 and 1572# although 
5 there wore atill come omisinlonag had been audited. 
Mortonla ncrxt undortakingg which hie council announced on 5 Mayp 
1573p Was to act in foot the arranpement by vAiich miniatcro or 
readorn rcro Civcn the rir ,, ht to cOJ3. oot thirds or other duos from the 
members of their local parishes. "General acoomblies"g tho council 
declarcdq "have ca=cstly cra-fit that thay nUcht have j3pecial3. 
asairnationa of paVmmt of thoir atipcnda" and nowp in ansver to 
their domands, "Thair atipcnas Cal be agaienit ond appointit to thame 
6 alu neir cnd COMM-OdiOuslie an may be to the place of thair recidenco". 
ý 
go 
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The council also infoxmcd the mcmbers of the kirk that# in order to 
facilitate thic task, it had "appointit the namea of the kirkic to be 
collectit and the ministerie to bo diatributit amangia thamo aa also 
annienations to be maid for paymcnt of thair atipendie". By 10 
AuEustp when Morton outlined the final details of. hic financial rc- 
oreanicationg thic information had bocn obtained and "the namea and 
nowmer of the parrocho kirkia hes bene collectit and the present 
normer of minieteris and preacheouria dietributit throuchout the 
7 rcalmoll 6 
The most aienificant alteration which the rcgcnt now proposed was 
the revival of the office of a collector-Ccneral who would be rcapons- 
sible, for adminiotering the collection of the thirda of beneficea and 
rhose revenucag it was intcndedl chould support both the kirk end "the 
comnoun and neidfull effairia or the realme". 
8 
Additionallyg in an 
effort to obtain a more realietic overall contributiong the collector- 
general was cmpowered to tako appropriate action for the uncovering 
of omiscionsp evaciona and other malpracticea pcrpotrated in the 
previoun aamumption. 
9 
L"ortong Tho# in the apace of about eight monthat had effected a 
number of important chanece affecting- the financen of tholirko found 
his actions recoivea a mixea reception from its memberao 
One meanure about which thcre could be little complaint was the 
powers given to the collectol-Ccneral to assist him in his re-aesees- 
Iment of the thirds* The first cnquirieD in this connection appear 
to have been made in AuGustp 1573 and continued thereafter. In the 
case of Melrose abbey, for example# instructions were not issued until 
31 Januarys 1578 to the collector-gcneral and his deputies to procure 
"ane rentale of the said Abacie of ?, 'clrose an the samin prescntlie 
extcndia to and ascume ane thrid thereof", 10 Tho town council of 
GlacCow, on the other hand, was ackod to provide details of its 
d. 
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benefices in Aupust, 1573- 
11 Thcno on 13 Octobero in vibat appears to 
have becn an attempt to brine Artyll and the Isless who hitherto had 
escaped asoesomentg into line with the root of the country, John 
Campbellq bishop of the Iolest eavo a guarantee "to brine and prcoent 
ene oufficiont and perfito particular renW1 of the haill rentin and 
fruittis of the biachoprik of Ilia and Abbay of Ycolmkill as alauDof 
the priorie of Ardehatten". 
12 Ile promised# in addition# a list of 
the names of all churcheaq their poscesnora and rcntaln in hie dioceae. 
Whileg since ArCyll and the Isles remained outwith the collectox7t 
this may have been a notab3, y unsuccessful attemptq the ondeavoure of 
the collector-general undoubtedly produced substantial rev., ards. Thunt 
in 1573t over a hundred "now cnterit benefices" were added to the 
accounts yielding a total of CljI06 with further# if leas opcotaculart 
augmontations durini; the rcat of Uortonla administration. 
13 
The pVment of ministers$ stipends from the locally availablo 
thirdsl a provision actually advocated by several pact amsomblieeqU 
did notq in itself# provoke unfavourable domment. IToviovert it had 
been necessary to replace the old register of ministera and their 
assistants v&ich had been in use since 1567 by a new one whichp at 
least in prototypeg was ready by August# 1573 and which appeared in 
its final version a year later as the "Buik of Assignations of the 
Uinistoris and Reidarin Stipendis". Under this new disponitionp with 
its redistribution of mininteraq readers and pariaheaq the displace- 
: mcnt of the clerey varied markodlv. There werop on the one handq 
badly-nerved areae such as Teviotdale# Ettrick end Twoedalo in the 
diocese of Glasgow where there were only eleven ministers and forty 
readers for fifty-nino churches. Converselyg there were other arean 
like the diocese of St. Andrewn %ficreg for sixty churcheop there were 
twenty-four ministers and fifty readers. 11orrver# on ave=Ceg one 
minister was responsible for three or four pa-risheal and it was this 
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ratio which became a i3ource of contention betriccn the reacnt and the 
kixk. 15 
Initially, on the undoretandine that it wnýa an interim expedient 
"to rcmaino quhill God of his mercie call thrust out more labourerg 
into hie harvest"$ the membcre of the Cencral assembly appear to have 
rained few objections to TWrton't; ro-origanisation. 
16 Howeverg there 
van one outspoken critic, namely John Davidoont reeent of wo-t. 
Leonard's colleCes St, Andrews and author of "The rialop. ue betwixt 
the Clerk and the Courtier"q an attack in verso on the new arrnnee- 
imcnta. "Fouro parish kirka"# he van to state in hie dofcneog "axe' 
aver (Teat a chareo for one minicter and therefore tho order that 
would appoint so manie or more to one man ... (he bc3. ievcd) to be evil 
and consequentlie devilich", 
17 
For his tcmcrity in having the 
verses publishedg although he denied this v=s his intentiong he ran 
cummoned before Morton at the Juatice eyro held at Haddington in 
Januaz7t 1574. There follorod the first of aeveral interrogations 
and periods of detention untilq in Juneq duo to stand trial and con- 
minced he would not receive a fair hearing, he soupht refuge in oxilog 
firatly in Arpyll. and then England. 
18 
Althour, h Davidson had his voll-richerop both amonp, the clerC3, 
and the laityt come of whom succeeded in persuading lord Boyd to 
interveneg not vcx7 ouccessfull. V9 on hie behalf with Mortong'9 he 
appears to have lacked the unanimous support of tho Cmeral assembly. 
Cortainlyg one membort John Rathcrfordp provost or pt. Salvatorle 
colleaeg St, Andrews# challcneod "The Dialoguo" apparently because lie 
believed it contained'unfavourable reforencon to himaelf. 
20 Perhapat 
am Caldorwood claimat the ameembly foared Uortonle displeasure, Thuag 
co ho otatca, "The brothrein deputed to trio uvuld nather damno nor 
allow (his book) but passed over with silence# least the rceent should 
be offc-nded, pretcndinC thcir number was not fulln, 
21 
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In the religious atmosphere of the sixteenth ccntuxyt Morton's 
treatment of the disputatious regent of I-St. Leonard's was unremaxkablo. 
Admittedly# Davidson's main criticism of the rofo= vao Vie cffect on 
the religious teachines of the ministry rather than its financial 
aepectsq and it is Calderwoodt by his rema3dta that "the regent end 
counsell had made an act before to cast so manle kirke in the hende 
of one preacher that the kings revenues by the cuperplua of the thrido 
miEht be 'the greater", who gives the improscion that Morton's motivo 
was mcrelV a pecuniai: 7 one. 
22 Nevertheless, he had written criti- 
ically of Mornment policyp and the Justiec-clerk is reportcdly said 
to have obaervedq "To a privat man to va-ito aCainat the conclusions 
of princes in damnable and the writer worthio of punichmcnt" . 
23 RID 
may not have posed any real thitat to the authorities but he was a 
forcrunner of that more radical section of the Urk which van to 
feature more prominent3, v an Morton*a tenure of office lengthened., It 
was to be thia body xiilph would eventually decide that it was unlawful 
for a minister to have the care of more th= one flock. 
24 
Contr=7 to the atatcmento of come courcest 
25 the fact that the 
collootion of the thirds vms once more in covcrmcntal hands would 
appear to have brought little in. mcdiate reaponce from the kirk, In 
varch# 15749 the general assembly was anked IV Morton "the cubetantial 
cause If any be of minlyking the order agreed upon for, pa. Vmcnt of 
minicterla stipends and ascioiation of the camo and that better order 
,0 26 can be propoced and devised for the C=e ,A committee du3, y, 
deliberated the matter but the upnhot waa a i3amathat oblique statement 
by its chairmang Sir John Erskine of Punq cuperintendent of Anam end 
Mearna, that "nothine chould be imputed to them or laid to their 
charee an done and concluded by them with my Lord VeCentlc Gracog that 
, cl:, b4". 
27 might prejudge the brethren or the Aar 
Mortong thereforep as with the rediatribution of ministara, did 
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not feel the real weight of opposition from the kirk regarding lay 
collection of the tUrdij until after his return to power in 1578 when 
the assembly, in October that, yearg repeated the dcm--nd made during 
hie demiasion that it should intromit with its ov. n t1iirde. 
28 This 
request that "the Kirk of God within this realmo m. V be restored to 
the benefit of the Act of Par3l=cnt concernine. the thirds" was made 
more forcibly in Julyq 1580 when the kinr, wao reassured that the kiXicla 
uplifting of the thirde would not have a deleterious effect on the 
royal revenue, 
29 
The kirk'a eventual hostilit3r to tho croy. nla collection of the 
thirds: should not obscure the fact thatt under Ilort=t they vero far 
moro-officient3, y collocted and adminictored than hithortoo That 
thin ran the case is confi=edg at least to come extentt by a com- 
sparicon between the insubatantial register of minictere kept between 
1567 and 1573 and the much more impressive reeistero kept thcreaftor, 
30 
The acco=te of tho recentla successive colloctors-goneral of 
thirdeq Robert lord Boyd vmd Adra E=kino# commcndator of Cambue- 
kcnnethg with a similar format adopted for income and expenditureq are 
completely extant for all but the years 1574 and 1575 
31 With rceard 
to expenditure# there io firotly the "discharge" or paymcnt of 
stipends to the commissioneras ministers and readern by diocese 
"accordinC to the modification cnd ai3aienation of the said buik". 
This is followed by crants to students and bursars# the disbursement 
to the royal household and various remissions# pensions and extra- 
ordinary expenses. Pinally# there are tho lists of "rests depcndindm 
indicatinC individuals against thom proccedinea for non-payment are 
pendinet "rests by horning" where the defaultera are ofticial3, y 
denouncedg and a short list of salaries to royal officials %bich com- 
tpletca the accounts* Since it vould be of relevance to discover 
whether Morton extended further the iniquitous practice of C=tina 
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remissions from the thirds and Just how offective he was in =-ducine 
the numbers of those who evaded payment of their thirdog the items of 
greatest cienificance would appear to be the remissions =d tho 
details of those who were in arrearo. 
There h, -A alwayn been a largo number of thirda remitted. In 
1562g the firat year they were collected, the total wau forty-two andq 
among thone bcnefitine on that occanion wore Archibald, earl of 
Arryllt Jamca 'Boatont archbichop of Claagort John, mastcr of Maxwell, 
Jan, cof earl of Moray, Georee lord Seton rand riobert 1,01towartg co=cnd- 
tator of Tiolyrood abbcy. 
32 In additiong John lord Erakinc (subse- 
iquent3l carl of Mar and reCmt) refuned to pV thirde for Cambum- 
kennoth m-d Dryburth abbcIe an well as Inchmahome priorj. 
33 
Under LITIortong there wan a t3imilart if alightly larger, catalogue 
of exonerationo - on ave=Cog fiftY between 1573 and 1580.34 Among 
the forty-eitht exemptions Cr=ted in 2576p vlAch it ic convenicnt to 
regard as a typical yeart are certain individualo whoso preomcc in 
the accounto can be readily explained. ]David Cunninthamg for ex=plo# 
cubsequent3, v bichop of Aberdccnt became minicter in Ilortonve hounchold 
that year; 
35 
*Tamc'3 TlUmO of Coldcrilmowca wan warden of the Cant coxch 136 
'William I1cI)o,. vOllq who also cnjoycd with the "puir beidmcn of the 
hospitall of St. Paulis Work" the third of that preceptoryp vas the 
royal master of voxkj37 Ilobort Pitcai=g co=cndator of Lunfo=linog 
to rhom ccvcral b m-Gfices wcre "evvin frc"g ras royal cecretary; 
Robert Pont was both a senator of the college of justice andp Me 
John Winramt rnother recipientl a i3uperintcndcnt of the kirk. 
38 All 
these reminsionag thereforol could be regarded ac the predictable 
perquicitee of offices Gog too# could the quittance Given to Mortonla 
kinamant the ubiquitous Archibald Douglass for both the moncy and the 
victual of the parsonage of Glasgow. That mi&it appear to have been 
evidence of the regentle patronage cang in fact# be explained ty hie 
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member-ship of the court of ecaoiang no=kally a guarantee of excusal. 
39 
Less dcservingt no doubtq were the remiscions to Thoman 4ong 
master of Glamia, and br*ther of the royal chancellor and "the ba-irnis 
of Robert Stewart fucare of 03dý. cnqyll who were allowed part of the 
cilvcr maila of Holýrrood abbcy*40 11owcverg the leaot justifiable 
concession van alinost certainly "the rest of the third of the priorio 
of Pittenveme - govin fro by our coverane lord at the advyos of aV 
lord regent's Crace to James Balfourl prior thairof", 
41 Balfourg 
whose conduct aince his participation in the Darnley murder had rAven 
him a deservedly notorious reputation which was unmintakodbly voll- 
known. to Morton942 had# nevorthelexiag proved himself valuable an an 
inte=ediax3i at Perth in rebxuary# 1573t and 'this may have been one 
way in which he profited. In any case, he had not paid his thirds 
for'Pittenweem in either 1570 or 1572.43 
If Morton was not e=nting remiocions too Cratuitouslyp the 
question then arises$ who did benefit? The answorg in Many caseeg 
undoubtedly mat be those who probably most deserved to, Thus# for 
examplej the toms of Ayr, Bundeop Dumfriecp Montrooet Perth and 
Stirling and the "puir hoopitan of Inverness" all received exoner- 
lations for "the suatenation of the puir" or for "the puir and 
hospitalitie thairof", 44 Another beneficiary was the grammar school 
of Dunkeld vhich was excused its contributions for the probcnds of 
InchmaU=och# Craigie and Caputh an well as the chaplaincy of 
Inver, 45 In this instancog howeverp Morton's administration =a 
merely repeating previous concessione#46 and some other allowances - 
ýIUC4havo been described as "compassionate remissions n 
47 
- had Me- 
wico been awarded before hiu accession, "The puir eiaters of the 
Sconie"p for cxamplep were still being treated favourably in 15769 as 
were the occupants of the hospital of St. Nicholas beside St, Andrews 
rho continued to enjoy the C20 amual rent once paid by the lairda of 
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Balcomy to the Blackfriars or St* AndrcWI3.48 
The collectors accounts after 1576 reveal no spectacular changes 
from the pattoxn already observed, Admittedlyq in 1579t David 
Erskinet cormmdator of Mryburghq CeorCo Douglas, bishop of Uo=y# 
and William lord Ruthven were all added to the lint of recipients 
while Robert Sterartq bishop of Caithneont cuccconfully retained his 
privileges. 
49 
Thin mitht conceivably give rino to the consideration 
that 11orton was looking after the intorocto of a particular faction. 
However, when it in recollected that Erckinole brother was the now 
collector-general and that he had appealed successfully in 1573 
against an indictment for non-Mment on the Crounde that he had 
"hie caldin thridis alwayea diachargit be the (ýucne"050 that the 
bishop of Caithness ran the kingIG uncle and had previouo3, y had the 
thirds of his binhopric remitted to custain the ministry in his 
diocceet5l and that Ruthven as treasurer had frequcnt rocourae to hie 
omn resources on the cromle behalf, 
52 these concessions seem lose 
remarkable and no part of any deliberate docipn. 
Thusq it would ecom inadviedblo to draw arg definite conclusions 
from Mortonle handling of the remicsione of thirds. Certainlyj to 
come extent# he took care of his relatives and kinsmen an the con- 
mescion already noted, to the bichop of Uoray and another in 1577 to 
his natural nonp James# aa "prior" of Pluscardeng would indicato. 
53 
11ovrovert even when th6 similar treatment in 15T7 of William Douglasp 
commendator of Molrose and second son of tho reemVe cousing William 
Douglao of Lochleveng is talccn into accounts it hardly amounts to 
blatantly excessive patronago. 
54 Accordinglyg apart from this and 
some increase in the amount of allowances for charitable purposes to 
the poor of cerLain tovmoo it would seem impossible to detect the 
presence of any conscious policy on the part of Morton there the thirds 
were concorned. 
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a lareer GrOUP attempting illeMl evasion and rZainst rhom legal action 
was either pending or had been taken, In thic latter cateCoxy of 
"restis by horning" are to be foundq betwecn 1573 and 1577t ouch not- 
table personages as William Hayp lord Yootor, John lord 'Herriesp 
George lord Setont Ruth lord Comervillog Jamoo Patent bishop of 
Dunkoldt Alexandor Colville# commcndator of Culroseq Adam Erskine# 
commendator of Cambuckennothl David Ersk-ineq commendator of Dryburght 
Walter Reidt commendator of Kinrosep Claud Ramiltonp commendator of 
Paialcyp Sir James Bouglao of Drumlanrigg Thomac Turnbull of Bodrulet 
John Carmiehael of Meadowflat# John Johnstone of that ilkp Sir 
Alexander Jardcno of Apolgirth and Bobert Boyd of 13addineath. 
55 Tro 
typical'examplen of aomewhat leen eminent individuale who could aloo 
apparently act with impunity arc Thomas Caimpbollq co=cndator of 
Ifolywood and Robert Douglas, provost of Lincluden collecee In 1567, 
Campbollq for examplop had been horned for non-payment of part of the 
third of Holywood abbey and, a decade laterp he wan atill not 
contributing; Douglas# who ran a con of Sir James Bouelas of 
Diumlanriet likewise was first delated in 1567 over the third of the 
common kirk of Glencarno and# ten yearn later, he was atill in 
arrearss56 
Overall# in thia periodg tho avcraiffs number of hornintm annually 
amounted to cavcnty-cevcn withs in many ini3t=ceop the offendoral 
namee beinr corLstantlv repcated. 
57 Inavitablyp thia would tcnd 'to 
confirm tho view that# even under Ilortonq tho whole proceas of putting 
individuale to the horn wan "little more than a formality". 
58 
Cm tho other handp Mortonle administrationg eapecially during 
the earlier years of his regcnc3rv did make some attempt at rectifying 
this situation. On 14 December, 15739 for exanple, the council$ 
while permitting the collectors of thirds an extcnsion until 20 
, Tanuar. vv 1574 for the Presentation of their accounteg w=ed them 
6.99 4. 
"upon thair porrol and under the p=, e of rcbel34cn and putting of 
thame to the home ,,, b to mak COMPt reknYina =d payment of tbair 
caid introminsion durine the apace foircaid"*59 Furthormoro, the 
next dayg in connection with deficiencies in the bichopric of 
Abordocn. 9 "the ferariag firmorarisp tcncntio# tWdcamen# parochynaria 
and all uthcrifj intromettouric with the fruitis of the caid Biachoprik" 
were ordered to render to the collector-ceneraIg or rick ftnunciationg 
"the haill fruitia# rcntio# kinds taindschavia and emolumcntic of all 
landis and kixkic pertening to the caid Biachoprik". 
60 
Acaing on 29 
If-Vt 1574s "divera personia" in Stirlineg'Dumbartont Lennox end 
Renfrewt at the ho= for non-payments were acnt varnina lottorn either 
reminding or informing them of their offence. 
61 
Aa well an thic activityp there Y=# botivem 1575 =d 15809 about 
a score of grants made under the privy coal in which failure to pay 
thirdep fruits or tcindcheaven had reculted in forfoituro. 
62 One 
victim of this policy ran Thomas Hayq comirendator of Glenluco end 
parson of Spynic. On 9 rcbzua: Zrt 15759 boinC "ordourlic dcr=cit 
rebell and put to the horne for nonpaVment, to Ilarrj Sntrth collector 
of the thrid of his said benefice of Clenluce of the croppic end 
yeiris 1567-71"9 his paraonaro of Spynio was presented to Alexander 
vinchcater. On 20 Fobruaryt escheat of the fruito of his paraonaCe 
was riven to Alexander Innes of Crommy, Finally# on 10 Marcht tho 
prooeedinLm against ITay were completed by the appointment of Robert 
Charteria of Xelwood an chamberlain of Glenluce abbey. 
63 
Although certain prosmLro was exerted on dofaultorc and come vroro 
punished for their temcrityt Alcx=dor Hume, commmdator of Coldingham 
64 
prioryq for examplet when the larto n=bora knovz to remain 
im, -, xmo are taken into account, not to mention the complainto of the 
kirk on this cubJectt 
65 it bcc=ca obvious that Morton was either 
unable or unwilline to do ver7 m. ch to ater the situation. In 
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Augustt 15759 for inotancet, the acnoral assemblY haavainly requeatea 
that "rhere ministers produce letters of horning to the Ccncrall upon 
suche persons as are assigned to them for paymentt the said collector 
may be caused to make poymcnt to the said ministcro", in chorto 
despite the efforts of Patrick Davidoong Ross herald and James Purdvq 
lalay herald rhog in Novemberg 1579 claimedp when pleadine exemption 
from a tax being imposea by the Edinburgh magiatrateaq they were "all 
the dayis of tho yeir occupiit in hia Hionce continewall service about 
the inbringing of the superplus of the thriddis"v 
66 
there was clear3, v 
widespread rotention of wealth uhich was rightful, 3, y theldrk'a or tho 
crovm I a. 
Although tho collecto= accounts also proviae eviaonoe, of the 
m=bcr of pensions C=nted by the covor. =cnts they are, an has already 
been noted# incomploteg and a more comprehensive impreesion of the 
varioun, awarde and the principal beneficiariec can be obtained from 
the gifts =do =der the Privy ecal. 
Crovn officialaq especially members of the legal profession# 
emerge aa the =in group %hoac salarien wore provided by thic cource. 
Thus# in 15739 Robert Ponto kmator of the college of Justice# received 
300 morke from the thirde of tho biehopric of Me M1 
67 the followinc 
year# Alexander 17ay# director of chancery# was awarded an annual 
An 
pcnsion of 5CO marks from the superplus of the thirdel' in 1576, 
James Reldr=# fiar of SoCy and another senator of the collate of 
junticog "having onlic the appearance of ano loving quhen it call 
plain God to call hie father frome thin lyff"q vmu granted a pension 
consisting of five chalders ofvictual from the cupMIus of Hadding- 
iton priory. 
69 
FUrther donations were made in 1577 to 'William 
Baillie of Provandq president of the college of justicOO70 to john 
Skme# an advocate rhom the cro-. m had "charait .... to serve and 
travell with certane uthorie in the rcvcwirig of the auld tmnicipall 
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71 72 laric of this re, -Ime"I to Thomas Bannatyne, juatico-depute cnd 
lord of ecouiong and two writerat John For, 37th end Tcnry ainclair, 
73 
Others,, outwith the Judiciaxyt who profited were Gilbert Primrol3e, 
74 
royal curgeont Peter Youngg the kinalia tutor. 
75 
and the two border 
administrators, James ITUme of Coldcnknowee and John Carmichael of 
that ilk. 76 
Althour, h certain members of the nobility also acquired such 
gifts# there socme a strong case for contending that most of these 
were rewards for faithful service. Thus# in 1579# the counteso of 
Marg in consideration for her "longg Cude mul cairfull service dono 
to his majostie"p was given C19100 annuallyp of which C600 was to be 
forthcoming from the thirds of the binhoprio of I. A. Andrews and the 
remainder from the mails of Strathearn. 
77 Likcwineg her am Johnt 
earl of ?, Tar# received his award of C400 per month in 1578 out of the 
thirds in order that he could meet the extra expenses he had incurred 
as custodian of the king. 
73 Similarly, it can be presumed that lord 
Boyd received his subvention of 1#000 marks per annum as recompense 
for his efforts at the collectory. 
79 
For that matterp neither Morton's ovm fami3, v and relatives nor 
hie servants viere cnriched directly to an abnormal degree by the 
crovnq either by the thirda or ouch branches of the kirk'a patrimony 
as Eifts of prebcnda and forfeited church property. Apart from 
Patrick Adamson 
80 
=d Patrick Auchinleckq 
131 
cucoccaivoly the rej; ent's 
miniatcro# md George Auchinleck vhoue peculiar links with Morton have 
been examined olnewhero#82 only the acquicitimm of hin eldest natural 
con# James# could be roea-rded aeg in any vmy# exceptional. Hencel 
in 1577, he obtained the escheat of the fruits of the deanczy of 
Brechin, the chantory of 11oray, the oubdeanorl of Ross and a number of 
other benefices forfeited by James Tharntonp ch, -., ntor of Moray, and two 
otherg less cubst=tialg awards. 
83 
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To sum UP# Morton certainly utilicod come of the resources f=m 
the thirdo an well as ouch other sources ao gifts of prebcndo and 
eacheato of forfeited property to provide pensions or other forms of 
remunera, tion for various candidates, Yloreoverl dcapite privy council 
announecmento about the revocation of pcnsions out of the cuperplue 
84 
which were ultimately ratified in parliamcnt in Novemberp 1579p the 
practice undoubtedly prevailed. 
85 
Howevers the principal recipicnts 
were generally royal officialop especially lavqorot and there in no 
evidence of blatant patronage by the rcecnt. Finallyq Vorton, in 
making ouch anardeq far from being an innovator, was merely follovina 
a precedent catabliched for over a decade. 
On the other handl there atill remains for consideration those 
Cifte made by certain prelates from their orn fruitti. Undeniab3yj 
there was a number of such donationa during Uortonto regime althourh 
only five bishops seem to have Indulged in the custom, These were 
Jamen Patong bishop of Dunkeld# Robert Stcwartp bitihop of Caithnesup 
William Gordong bishop of Aberdeen and hic nuccconor# David Caming- 
: ham, and Patrick Adamson, archbishop of St. Andrews, 
Paton had been nominated 1: 7 the crovm on 8 'Septembert 1571 to 
aucceed Robert Crichtont 
86 
and he vw the cubject of constant 
strictures for his behaviour from tho kirk in the 1570'0- 
87 
BIG 
only citnificant awardq howeverg was an annuity of C220 from the 
thirds of the bishopric to a "cervitor" of the reaentq David Crawford 
of Blackcraig. 
88 
Stewart# a mal uncle# had originally been 
appointed as a youne man in 1541 and had cubacqucnt3, y permitted con- 
isiderable, dilapidation of both his ace and the prioi: 7 of St, Andrown 
uhich he had obtained in 1570.89 Hog too# bestowed favour an an 
associate of Vlortonla - the egregious Coerce luchinleck of Balmanno9o 
who received a elft of C100 per annum, from the fruits of St. Andrews 
priory dated 11 Octobers 1575 shich vam confirmed on 5 Januarj# 1580 - 
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butg in addition# on 26 Doccmbert 1576p he conforrod a pmoion of C500 
per annum from the fruits of his priory on tho regent's natural Dons 
Geoxýgo. 91 Bishop Gordon, an incumbent since 1545, also dispensed 
largosce to Mortonla offspring andl on 14 Aprilt 1574j Archibald 
rou, glav received confirmation of a similar pension from the "two- 
thirds" of the bishopric of Aberdeen. 
92 TI-do proceno van continued 
by David Cunningham althouth on a Iv3s lavish scale. Thus# on 28 
Octobert 1578p he confirmed four previous Cifte amounting to C210 
altoeather, 
93 Three of them were to I'sotvitors" of Mortonla# while the 
other was to the "keoparo of owre said covernne lordic wardrobo". 
Finallyp between 1576 and 1578j a dozen minor fieures attached to the 
reeentle retinue obtained small awarda from the primate, Patrick 
Idamson. 94 
Outwith Morton's fanily and hie followers, thore vras on3, y a h=-d- 
iful of viMificant awards. One pernon# for instance, who clearly 
benefited from his ancestry was John Lindsay$ parson of Venmuro and 
con of the deceased Davidj earl of Lindsay,, On 11 JulY9 1576t for 
oxamplet he received on annuity of C2CO from archbishop Adanson. 
95 
Wevertbele: 339 it must be concluded that there vas no oyetomatic 
plundering of the bishoprica concerned, Iroweverp particularly in the 
cane oftarchbishopric of ISt. Andrews where Adamson bestowed several 
other pcnsions on a variety of individuals including hie ovm cont 
96 
the agerceato amount was not inconsiderable* Furthormorop as has 
been aptly obaorvedq it was unMcly that the archbishop vae actinfr 
throu, chout in a spirit of "spontaneous rcnerosity". 
97 
The issues arisine from Horton's policy towards the thirds of 
bensficco chould not obacuro the fact that other procodurest such as 
the fening of kirklandeq the appointmcnt of 3ZYMCn OB co=cndatorl3g 
and the dilapidation of . biahoprion during v-, o=cici3 alco had financial 
implicationa for the kirke 
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On 12 Augustp 1573, Alcx=dcr Hay, thcn cle3ic to the privy 
council and Horton's reprcocntative at the general assembly on that 
date, informed the members that "It being good reacon. that the 
ministers of the kirke should be sustained upon the rcnts. thcrcof",, 
the government intcnded a "reduction of the i3aida fews,, tacks and 
dispositions uberethrough the rents of the i3aids com-nons and thrida 
an 
may bo cood3, v and rirbtl, 7 applyed as off oirs", W%j ITevorthelemaq 
although there were only clcvcn chartern confirming occiesiastical 
foua in 15739 there wan an azmual avo=tec in the region of fifty 
between 1574 and 1577. Thore wan then an understandablo declino in 
1578 due to the diaturbed naturo of that ycarp followed by a rise to 
over fifty cuch chartern in 1580.99 
Taking into account tho pitfalle of any conclusion baned on 
statistical evidence - not all such chartersy for cxamplot v; cre 
necessarily registered under the great acal - it still might appear 
that the rcgcat had ignored hie original promise. Ilowevort inapoction 
of individual fea chartera reveals that their most notable fcaturo in 
that many of them rcre original3, v contracted beforo lZortonla acccociont 
a tendency even more pronounced after 1578. A convenient cx=plo in 
a fcu charter to Morton's natural cong Archiba. ldg conferred by tho 
6rovn on 8 Febnmryp 1574. On that date, the king ratified a charter 
in fcu-form oriC; inal3, v granted on 2 3unet 1562 by William Colthirag 
chaplain of St. Thomac chapel in the parich of Bouglaot to Jamen 
rvilliamsong a burgess; of Dalkoiths On 23 17avembert 1563# howevort 
thin had been transferredg with the consent of the burecasp to Uortonla 
mon, yet it van not until Fcbxuaryg 1574 that the royal imprimatur wan 
obtained, 
100 
Pres=ably# although come allow=co ruat bo mado for Ungthy 
delays on account of the expcnse and litigation involved# the g=ater 
stability of Mortonla regcncy mat havo mado ame initial difference 
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to the number of those cockIng official confirmation of their foun. 
Similarlyq the evcnts of Marchq 1578 appear to have convinced other 
fcua= that the time wart opportune to seek royal approval for their 
possessions. Iýut there was no dramatic acceleration of feuln2 
in the 1570'a end the faotg an han been aecn, that no many of the 
charters verified earlier covmmts would Icnd weirht to the con- 
scluidon that the whole busineas wacp at loaot for the time being# 
pact ita zenith. 
101 
Inovitablyp the kirk protested# especially avcr fellow members 
who indulged in fouine. In Octobar, 1576, for cx=plet the brothom 
resolved that "considering tho great prejudico and hurt done to the 
kirk of God bo beneficit peroons within the Uinistrie that acts fewic 
and take as*, no bcneficit poraon within the Miniatrieg Picchop or 
utheric call lett fevia or take of their benefices or eoclooiactical 
livingap landa rmto teindo and fruitic of tho s=o ... without the 
advice and conuent of the General Aosemblie". 102 Indcodt by June, 
1578# it had beon decided that am momber guilty of feu*iAq . shcUld 09 
be "depryvit from thair off iccu and function in tvme comoinelO3 =d 
tho cotting of feue or tacka want not unexpoetedlyv conde=ed in tho 
second Book of Discipline, 
104 
On the other h=d# it ms not Morton who borc the br=t of tho 
kirkle attacka co much an coma of ite am memborep particularly if 
they were bichopee Jamea Patent bij3hop of Dunkeldg me one prelate 
who had to endure the asacmblyfa dmunciation. On 6 Augimtq 1575, 
for inotancet the mombore found "great fault" vith himq conderminC hie 
setting of part of his bcneflce in feu and hie Vranting of a tack for 
nincteen years of another part to the earl of Arall. 
105 CcrtaWýrt 
in Patonim casep with a clutch of fcue granted to various poseessorn 
on 12 11hyt 1574 alonot the amoembly'a conce= rould veom juatificd, 
106 
In the p=ctice of preeenting laymen an commendatora of abboyaq 
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Voitonva policy was no different from that of his prodccessors, 
Undoubtedly, it was a feature of his administration althourh there 
would appear to be no conciatcnt motive bchind the eleven preocnt- 
tations whi& were made between -1573 and 1500- 
In some inatancesp as with the appointmcnt on 14 March, 1577 of 
nobort Forbeal son of William lord Forboug who replaced Alexander 
Forbes tho had demitted of fico as commi cndator of Vlonymuck priory p 
come concern regardine the eliCibility of the candidate was evinced. 
Thusy Forbes wan noted as beinc over 21 years of agog and the 
commissioner of the kirk cave his approval to the promotion. 
107 At 
the came timet of course# the Forbes were noted for their hostility 
tovrarde the Gordonsp and their loyalty to the crown had boen revarded 
on a previous occasion in a somewhat different fashion, Thung in 
April# 1573# the master of Forbes "be my lord roGentis Cracc opeciall 
comm.,. nd" received C100 from the treaeurcr'Tbr hie supporto efter the 
feild of the Crubstane". 
ice 
A Beauly prioxyq however# the principle of hereditary auccoacion 
would appear to have operated# On 26 November$ 1579g Thomas Frasert 
second aon of Hugh lord F=ncrv succeeded John Tlz=cr rho had derAtted 
the office. 
109 Indeed# as thin Cift wan quick%y accompanied by the 
asaignation. of Robert Crichton of Eliokq king's advocatep as admini- 
: strator, since the "said Thoman be nocht of porl'yto ago"# it can 
also be accumed that the crown profited from thin arrangement, 
110 
Of the other presentationat the acquisition of Eccles priory on 
26 March, 1575 by James; Hume, of Coldenknowes and of Pittcnv: eem priory 
on 4 December, 1579 by James Haliburtong provoct of Dundoo end privy 
councillor can be regarded as rewards for loyal service. 
ill 
William 
lord nuthvente position an Mal treacurer would seem sufficient 
warranty for his son John'a prom6tion to Scone abbey on 7 May# 1580- 
112 
In the case of Balmerino abbeyp it waa obtained following the death of 
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John Bay by Ticnzy Kinnears con of Jolm Kinnear who, ac the gift under 
the privy aeal indicateaq =a a philosophy atudent tLt st. Andrera 
university. 
113 noveverg hin bequent of a pension amo=tine to £500 
on 26 Docemberp 1576 to Morton's eong Jamcst would cuegeat that this 
appointment was not without its dubious aspects. 
114 
Ardchatt= 
prioxy, on the other hand# vdiieh was in the posecocion of John 
Campbell# bishop of the Isles, v= resigned by him to Alexander 
Campbell on 5 June# 1580 for what mipht appear to be no obvious 
reason, 
115 
But, in factf the lattcr was a natural am of the bichopt 
and the whole procedure was merely a tranaferenco of property within 
a particular family. This is bo=e out by the further aMcmcnt 
made betwocn father and eon on 13 Novcmberg 1580 when it was agroca 
that John should receive the fruits of Ardchattan and Iona during 
his Uf ctimo but'demit the comanctida in favour of his conp 
Alcx=der. 116 
Thera remaina Pluscarden priory =d Arbroath abbey. At the 
formorp on 6 Fobnmry, 15779 Mortonlo cont jamcog replaced Alex=der# 
con of Georee lord Setong an allegedly unworthy occupants Cloarlyt 
on thig oocarlicnt tho regent looked after the intcresta of hin oun 
kin. 117 At Arbroathp howcvorg vIcre Eame Stowart bec=e c=nendator 
on 14 November, 1579t 
118 it was palpably a qucsition of Morton havina 
to accopt a personally unpopular choice and me thich reculted from 
hie rivalle Innucnee ovor the ycuthful mona=h. 
Last3, yq thcro in tho matter of vacancies among the episcopalA 
durine Morton's administration and vhethor tho crovjsg by dela7ing 
appointmentag took financial advantage of the cituation. 
In the came of Aberdeeng vhcre bishop Gordon died on 6 Auguatt 
1577 and his ouccescorg David Cuminghamo was appointed about two 
months laterg the crown obvioua3y reaped no profits 
119 In the 
bishopric of GallowaVq howeverg Ybere there was a vacancy from 
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Novemberg 1575 until 17 Septemberg 15789 the situation was 
different* 120 Herep on 16 Octoborp 1576t Morton's song Jamcst 
acquired the temporality and spirituality of the noe until the 
appointmcnt of a now bishops 
121 Similarly# in the bishopric of 
Ronal where Alexander Hepburn had died by 31 Octoberg 1573t Henry 
lord Methven was rivcn the temporality on that date. 
122 Since 
there was no cubsequent appointmentt be retained it for the remainder 
of Morton's lifetime, At St. Andrewup where archbishop Bouglan 
died on 31 J=uarvt 1574t there wan a vacancy for over two years 
123 
Yotj, although certain pensions wero awarded out of the two thirda of 
the see durine this interva, 10124 thin dclry doco not appear to have 
been deliberate but rather a rccult of the opposition of como 
members of the kirk to 11ortonla candidates Patrick Adamacne 
125 
In ahortg there was come dilapidation of the bichoprice under 
Morton but not on an extensive scale and certainly no more so than had 
taken place formcrly. 
The main points, therefore#which emereo from the preceding 
account are the greater efficicncyq generally epeakinC9 in tho admini- 
istration of the thirds of bcneficeet the lack of any cubatantial 
evidence to cuegcat excessively rapacious behaviour by the regent in 
hie handling of the kixl,. Ia rcvcrmeat and the latter body's muted 
criticism of hin financial policyq at least until the Year 1578. 
Thus, the accounts of the collector-gencral were properly auditcdq 
the ministers received local ansignations of the thirdeq and Mortonto 
Government ansumed the function of collecting ouch ptaymento. In 
additiong state control also meant the recovezy of numerous unpaid 
rawnues (the "new cntorit bcnefices") an well as the more contro- 
: vcrsial re-organisation of the expanding ministry. On the other 
hand, the efficacy of the process of horning for non-payment must 
still be regarded as very questionable. 
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Acaln, in ouch matters an the er=ting of remissions and pensions 
from the thirdog the overall impression is not one of innovation. 
The kixk undoubtedly still continued to receive Iona than it might 
have but# with the exceptiong to some dogreeg of 11, ortonva own friends 
and relativest no single faction or individual seems to have been 
espeoially favoured, Unquestionablyg the arrarda from the "two- 
thirds" of certain bishoprien rare the most culpable practice. 
Pinal3, yq oppocition from the kirk to Mortonla financial policy 
only bccamc roally stridcnt on his return to power in 1578 andt Own 
theng such protests rere largely indiotinLuichable from the other 
dem; =-da of the second Book of Discipline, The treatment of one 
critiog John Davidson# =V have acted an an orfcotivo, deterrcnt in 
the earlier years but it docc seem that it rrAually became the lareor 
issue of the constitution of the kirk and its relations with the state 
which preoccupied the minds of many mombera. Conaequcntlyj it is 
this quentiont that ia# of 11orton and the polity of the kirkj which 
must now be examined. 
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CITAPTER VI 
T11F, POLITY OF THE XTMC 
Morton had been closely involved rith the affairs of the kirk 
before he became reeento Indcodt it van the presentation in AuCust, 
1571 of his elderly prote'gCt John Bouglanp rector of 1.3, Andrews 
universityq to tho vacant archbishopric which had precipitated a 
serious religious controversy between the regent ?. Iar and the kirk. 
Eventuallyt aftcr considerable debate between the two sideat it was) 
agreed there should be a conforence at Leith to nettle outatanaine 
issues. This was hold in January, 1572 with 1,! ortcn a prominent 
member of the goven=cnt's deleeation. 
1 
As a result of the Leith convention, it was agreed that the 
exicting diocecan. boundaries should remain unaltered butq Within a 
year of a vacancy occurring in any bichopricg the Covommmt ahould 
nominate a suitably qualified candidato. Guch a nomination wouldg 
however# be followed by the approval of the chapter concerned. In 
additiong in the case of nominations to tho corrcndatorchips of 
vacant monasterieng only when proper proviaien for ministers out of 
the teinde of churches appropriated to any monastery had been 
obtained should appointmcnte be made. Lastlyq the powers of the new 
bishops were to be comparable with those of the cuperintendentag boine 
cubject to the kirk in relieious matters and to tho civil power in 
temporal affairs. 
2 
Howcverg another important consequence of the Leith mectine. was 
that the kixkg which had gained succession to the leascr benefices in 
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15671, now obtained acceas to thoce of the hi&cr clorey. In faot, 
it has boen cuerested that IbIrton hopcd that, by pc=uading tho 
Icadera of the rcformed church to accept opincopacy and connequently 
benefit fin=cial3, vp a solution had been found to the perennial issue 
of the kirk'a cndor-mcnt. 
3 But# vith so much of the wealth of the 
church already given awVq the 1567 Aot had proved an unsaticractori 
meacura as far as the miniateral stipends were conocrned. Further- 
more, the arrangements of 1572, becauco of the inroads into 
ecclesiastical rcvcnuesq particularly by avrarde of pCnaional did not 
Civo the bichopo anything like tho livinf; a enjoyed by pro-roformation 
4 
occupants. 
In other wordeq the problem of finding a permanent endowmcnt 
ýr- 
remained aftor 1572 andq if Mortong on his accession to the rcrmdy, 
did boliovo that the bulk of his problems vithin the kixi-. wore 
resolved end that its mcmbers viould be quiescent# he rac quicklv dis- 
illusioned, In factj the scneral assembly in AuCuatt 1572 lad made 
its position quite clear by accoptine the Leith arrencomonto in 
principW but addincy citmific=tlyl "that the maid hoida end articles 
c, STccd upon bo onlic roccaved ac an interim till rarther and moro 
pcrfýyte order roV be obtained", 
5 
Although the recent admittedly had 
helped mattera to como extent by pansing a atatute in Januaxvo 1573 
v; hich insisted that all holderu of benefices must cubacribe to tho 
ccnfecsion of taith or suffer doprivation#6 this statute operated 
unevcnly. Admittedlyt a number of deprivationn aro recorded in the 
reciatcr of the privy aeal in 1573 and subsequmt, yeara. Indeodp 
tho gift of the fruits of Pluncarden abbey to rorton's natural aonj 
jamos, in February, 1577 vras stated as boing a consequcnco of the 
"last pryoure thairof# for non emine of tho confeanioun of his faith 
and acknowleecine of our said i3overanic auctoritic within tho apace 
and according to the ordour appointit in the act of Parliament laitlio 
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7 
=id thairmmt", rm the other handg the act irnored thomo who 
vere prepared to cubscribo to the confescim of faith but wero not 
willing to aervo the chu=ht md thio loophole incvitably me=t that 
it'rao of limited valuo. 
Consequently# Mortong from the outset of his rce(mcyp W to 
centcnd with the criticium of a Eubotantial minority of ministore 
and their cupportera. Thia body wan determined that outntzndins 
queationa affectinC cndo=cnt ond polity chould bo anarcred by tho 
government. Mat thin radical party within tho ki: Ic probablýr lacked 
initially ran comeone to provide loadorship -a deficiency remoftedg 
howcverg by tho retuxn of Andrew Molvillo in Julyg 1574- 
t! elvillct who returned to scotland with a brillicnt academic 
reputation acquired at Poitioro and Concvat althour3i offered a tompor- 
sar7 pooition in Yortonle hounchold on tho underatanding that "ho 
should be honmrablic advanced at the first occacion"s preferred to 
neek a university post. 
8 
Iniust in October, 1574* on the special 
recommendation of u-chbimhop, Boyd of Glacgov and JAndrow Hzyq 
comm-issioncr of the rest# he =a appointed principal of Glacgow 
univeroity. 
9 The regcntg theroforop who may have noucht relvillelu 
corvicea for tho dual purpone of adding a dictintuished acholar to 
hic retinue# 
10 
andp at tho came time, at Icact co hie nephevq Jamce 
? Zelvillj, belicvedg =zzline a potentially dancorous roliCioun oppon- 
icntp" had failod in hia bid to attract him, Tho now principal now 
procecded not cnly to rovive Glacgovi univercity but alao to act an a 
catal3rat to the latent diuquict arnong the membo= of the ki2ic. 
Thuag in thrchp 15759 for cx=plet he replacod Alexandor 
Arbuthnotq principal Of the colleCd of Abordocng an ono of the coven 
co=irjrjionem nominatcd "to concur vnd rcason with rv lord recente 
12 Grace hia comrdesionorn upon the juriodiction =d polity of the Kirk" . 
Sinco Arbuthnot and 1101ville had alrcady mat and aerced on a prorTammo 
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of university rofo=tl3 this cubstitution mirbt well have been at 
Arbuthnot's om eugrcstion. Forever, it meant that Velvillo became 
a member of the joint cowitteo headed by the rercntle chancollorg 
lord Gl=iq tho had bcon authoriced by a recent parliamentM con- 
: vcntion "to convene# conferg reccon and put in forme the ecclociant- 
tical policle and ordour of the govomine of the kirk". 
14 
The Glamic committee hac lcf t no rccord of ita work but it can 
be assumed with some degree of certainty that it experienced difft- 
icultics in devising a catiufactory forcula. Thia would explain vAq 
Claming about a year later# presumably with 11ortonto porminsiong . 
eoutht the advice of Sheodoro Bezat Calvin's successor at Cenova, 
15 
F=thcrmoreq in his letter to the Swica rcfo=crq he also zuxaked. 
that "adequate aereement has not yet been reached among us on matters 
of C,, ovc=mmt and constitution on %Mch men devout and r1ght minded 
on all points of religion are sometimes found to differ". 
16 The 
contmticus issues troubling the ch=collor cnd the regentg an the 
dialoguo with 73oza revealop included such divorce matters an the 
status of the bishops in a rofo=od church# the kirkle richt to 
Mmmon its orn ansemblice an well &a the powers thich thcue poooessedp 
the troa-tmcnt of catholics =, d whether the soveroitng in the cano of 
the kirk's patrimcnyq "can appropriate the remainder so that he be 
free to convert it into his ovn or public use". 
17 
Mezale replyp on the other handq with its rnti-episzcopa: L co=enta 
and itri emphtwic on the primacy of the kirk# could hardly have 
appealed to Morton or hie rover=Ental colleaguen, 
is ZTevortholosag 
the cox=eoponaence can be reGarded ae indicative of the rocentlo 
desire to establish a modus Vivendi with tho kirk an woll cz further 
midence of growinc presoure upon him under Melville to find such a 
solution. 
A further illustration of the impact of Molvillele leade=hip 
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forcing Tbrton to vivo cerious consideration to a wide variety of 
innuea affecting the kirk la provided by the forty-two queationa 
which he vubmitted for the assemblyle deliberation in Octoberg 1576.19 
'Whether 'they emanated from the regent himaolf org an Calderwood w=ld 
havo us believe# from the archbichop of St. Andrcvmt Patrick Adawono 
is of little ccnsequcnce. 
20 that they undoubtedly did succeed in 
doine was to provolco discuscion on ouch controveroial topics rx the 
powers of the a-. scmblyg the atatun of bishopnq ecclesiastical 
representation in parliamcntq the kirkle patrimor, 3ý-t alterationa in 
dioccnan boundaries# reasons for deprivation# future, policy reeardinj; 
beneficesp the judicial powers of the kirkg the po=anency of the 
Leith arranComento as vell an a number of other relevant issues. 
Another =a rhere Týorton me ponnibly lUcely to have become 
avare of ITolvillelo more decisive authority vithin the kirk "as over 
the requcsto made for his preacncep or one of the members of hie 
council, at the mossiono of the general aricambly. Such demnda, 
madeq it has been cufrcotcdt vith a view to committing the rcc; mtlo 
smvernment to acceptance of the policy which the kirk vmo burry 
framino, 21 were mado in Octobcro 1576 and with particular inoistencO 
a year later. 
22 On the latter date# Morton appriced the membon 
that "in respcct of cindrie irportant busincesca he could not luavo 
tho. counsell so soone convcned"t and suegcsted that a deputat$an from 
the assembly ahould contact him, cLa had happcned beforo# about its 
deliberaticnn, 23 In chortg Morton had no intention of encouraCing 
the idea once Prcvalent in the 156019 that the privy councill oz, at 
least part of itp should attcnd the Coneral assembly. Morcovort it 
is possibly about this date that Mortong in cmvenation with Melville, 
made one of the more controvarsial comments attributed to him. 
ý'Iolvillels partyg he in Cu,, ): )oscd to have otatedt "be thair conceatat 
oweraie dreameat imitation of Gcncv discipline P-nd lawca" rere a 
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serious source of intemal dissension. "Ther will never"o he 
alleCedl, v concluded# "be quyetnee in this countrey till halff a 
discone of you be hmigit or Wnished the co=tMR. 
24 Although, 
in a momcnt of exaspcrationo the regent may conceivably have becn 
Cuilty of such an outburst - cne vdAch my well have reginterod, his 
innermost feelinas about the Malvillians - there is no cvidcnce that 
he ever ceriounly contemplated the unctatcomanlike solution of hang- 
: ine hie opponents. 
Cn the other h=-dt Morton vould undoubtedly have liked 11.1elville 
out of the rayt if only for a chort period. Thus, it in quite 
possible# as Calderrood averal thatt in the request made by queen 
Elizabeth in Octoberg 1577 for Scottish churchmen to attend a con- 
iferchce on the AuCuetan confocnion at Uagdeburgt the regent caw an 
opportunity of being ridt if only temporarilyg of Melville. 
25 
Cortainlyt Melville was one of the two dolecates nominated by the 
goveramcnt for a mission which van ultimately abandoned through "v., -, =-t 
of expcnece end charees", 
26 
T., bile Mortont in the face of groving pressure from the anti- 
episcopal partyv clearly endeavourod to establish a polity favourably 
inclined torarde opiscopacyt it would seem mistaken to regard all the 
criticism of bishops made in the years 1573 to 1578 as proof of a 
continuous campaign against them. Certainly# it was tho general 
assembly's desire to extend its diaciplinza: y powers to embracc all 
its members vjhich brought it into conflict with particular bichope. 
Those most concerned were Alexander Cordong bishop of Gallo=yg James 
Patons bishop of Dunkoldq George Douglas# bishop of Morgyp andq 
eventuallyq Patrick Adameong archbishop of St. Andrews* 
Alexander Gordong nominated to his ace of Calloway In 1559, Y= 
a brother of Georgeq fourth earl of Gordon and a cousin of quecn 
1.1, ax7. Tic had supported the rcfoxmation, but lost favour with the 
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ki* through h1c Maxim eympathieo in the civil 
27 In March, 
15739 the jýxmeral ameembly repeated an earlier prohibition on hie 
exercioine amy apiritual functions within the kirk whiley in Aucustj 
"certain heads of accusation were 1; ivcn in against him! ' roCarding 
his behaviour during the siege of Edinburgh. 
28 Thong among other 
t=naeressionaj he rac alleged to have both "t=dit the people moot 
perverse and uneodlio doctrine" and encourared them "to rebell vEainat 
our coverane lord and to joyne with manifest rebela and conjured 
enemies". The biz3hopo however# declared the pacification of Perth, 
aiLmed earlier that ycarp absolved him from any pact offences, and 
the accembly imm obliEcd to have rccourse to Mortonla axbitration. 
29 
The regcntl, although he insisted that the terma of the Perth armee- 
tmcnt =st be respectedg nonetheless afforded Gordon little concol- 
tation by adding that hic decision was not to be rcg=dod as "pre- 
Judging the privilego of the Kirk", 
30 The affair continuod until 
Aur-ust, 15759 three montho before Cordonto death, when the amsombly, 
having acted in March "with consideration of my lord Eegentle Graeae 
request made in hie favours", reduced hie sentence to one of only 
public pen=ce at the kirk of Tlo3, vrood houee. 
31 
and announced that 
"no fault they will findq that he will preach truly the word of God 
albeit he atmd cuopcnded from comr1si3ion of vicitationl., 
32 MY 
?. 11. ortm z3hould have intervencd on Cordonla behalf ic problc=tical: 
the original ocatmce van that "he chould make publiok repentance in 
eackcloath three sovorall GundVo ano in the Kirk of Edinburgh 
anotthor in Holyroodhouce and the thrid in the quoene College for 
Sanct Cuthbert's Urk"t and perhaps he objeotcd to rny member of the 
episcopate beine subjected to such a deCradinU punichmmt. 
33 For 
whatever roacon, it didn't proteot Gordon from the vigilanco of the 
reCentfs collector-Ceneral of thirdat Robert lord Boydg vhiot on 
April# 1574P waa eiven the gift under the privy acal of the escheat 
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of Cordon's goods an account of his nan-prvmmt of pcnsiona to 
Archibald Crav7ford# param of Fz, -, lcchamt end Steplim 'Wilcong paroon 
of Glendovon, as well as his failure "for rhatcoever years past" to 
contributo tho thirds for either his bichopric or Inchaffray abbey, 
of which ho ras fo=orlzr commcndator. 
34 
James Patong nominated by tho crorn to I)unLcld on 8 Septcmbart 
1571 to replaco the ? Sari= inc=bcntl Robert Crichton, 
35 
rac charced 
with a variety of offenceo'by the Cencral accombly in Auruntg 1573.36 
These included accusationa of inactivity aCainot catholicat partiou- 
slar3, y John earl of Athollg a aimonideal agreemcnt botvccn himoelf 
and the earl of ArlZrIll and of voting in parli=cnt contrary to the 
interects of the aacembly,, By AuMotg 15759 in addition to thece 
shortcomintm, he waa beine indictcd for permitting the dilapidation 
of hie bcnefice# non-reoidenco andq in one instance# placing ono 
miniater in charge of oeveral kirku. 
37 At thin juncturog Vortong 
rhose council had already rebulcod Paton for failing to pay miniatera 
and readers their atipends from the thirdo#33 became involved in the 
proceedings. Paton alleged the controversial lease g=ted the earl 
of ArC711 had only been yielded under durceng and produced evidence 
that he had a promise of aeciatance for obtaining its reversion from 
the regent himmelf, 
39 Thereforog the members# hooding a roquent 
from Morton that "all further procesn aCainat the said binYop should 
be into=itted till the next aseembly"q poetponed further action 
me=-while, 
40 Howevcrl at its next meeting in Aprilp 15769 the 
assembly found Paton Cuilty of hie miedemeanourap and sentenced him 
to be pera=ently deprived of hia office "co farro, an 3, yce in thair 
power"041 The regmt accepted thic verdicto observing that "the 
kirk hath procccdcd aCainst him =d deprived him worthilic for hic 
offonceg he could find no fault thorcin". 
42 Mortonp in chortt w= 
clearly unwilling to protect a member of the epiecoPatc who had 130 
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blatantly offended the Ccneral assembly. 
Tho reCmt dieplayed a aimilar diaintereat in tho kirkto trcat- 
iment of hie kino=nq Georgo Bouglang bishop of Mom. Douz1aeg a 
natural son of Archibaldt aixth earl of Aneu%and a privy council 
member sinco 15729 received royal confirmation of hin appointmcnt on 
5 Februaryg 1574.43 The auscmbly in March that year immediately 
challengod his election on the &mroundo of i=oralityp and a committee 
ras deal6natcd to examine the chzaptcr which had approved hie 
election. 
44 The question of hie worthiness pzcvailed until 1576 
with the diapaxneed DouClao trice evading a cmfrontation vith hie 
accuners by pleadingg on one occanions that he me unwoll cndg on 
anotherl the leCal disability of being at the ho=, 
45 There seems 
little doubt that Uortonp in this inatancog was unprepared to inter- 
iveno on behalf of a prelate rhoso calibreq in itself a reflection 
on himself# the assembly had apparcnt3, y had Cood Crounda to imputp. 
In other wordap the rcCentq it must bo concludodg at times paid scant 
regard to the quaUty of como of his episcopal appointments andq 
consequcntlyl to one of the terms of the Leith agreement. 
John Douglasp archbishop of Sto Andrcimg betwom Februaxyg 1572 
and Jul, 79 1574# rceardod ae unnuitable for tho task bY many churchmen 
on account of his advanced yeanq cad James Boyd$ archbichop of 
Glasgow from November# 1573# were two other membern of the opiecopate 
r. hot in the earlier part of Mortonla regencyp experienced the 
atricturce of the kirkq albeit to a lescor degrOO046 AVAng the 
roCont remained inactive, almont certainly bcc=i3e he recoCniced. such 
criticism as beine a regular feature of everi asnembly since their 
inception and a facot of vhat hao been termed the "now ecclesiastical 
. 
47 
- as a general democrae. v" In other rordag he did not perceive it 
ancault on the atatue of the bichopm. 
11, oreover# ho must have rcr,. rded the rigorous treatment of various 
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commissioners and superintendents as confirmation of this viewpoint. 
Thust at the general assembly at Edinburph on 6 Aucustq 1575g for 
exampleg it was not only the bishops of Dunkeld# GallorM and MoM 
who were the subjects of the remberal attention, nor# for that matter, 
the archbishop of Glaceor who %= rebuked for being "ncg3-iCmt in 
preachinG". 
48 Conacquentlyq John Erskine of Dung cuperintmdcnt of 
Angus and Mcarnal was chareed rith admitting an unsatisfactory 
minister; Georee Ilay, commissioner for Abordocnq vra-s accused of per- 
tmittinc "certain patron and festival dayes" end of a lack of 
discipline vithin his provincq while robert Graham, commicnicner for 
Calthneasp was indicted for defaulting on vicitations and riving, hic 
consent to a controversial marriago. 
49 Clearlyp the bishops vmro 
not the on3, y body to experience the investigative tendencloo of the 
aasembl, y. 
In the latter part of Mortonle regencyp the only member of the 
hierarchy to feel the voirht of the kiii-cla disapproval to exq great 
extcat was Tbtrick Adamson. Adamson, cneo an outepolccn critic of 
John Douglasp had becomo the regmntla chaplain undo on Douglas' death# 
his candidate for the primacy. 
50 In October, 1576, the gmeral 
assembly challcneed Adamson's ritht to accept presentation to St, 
Andrews rithout first catis*ing the members as to suitability and 
rorthinces. 
51 In doina so, thc5r vere adhorine to one of their ovon 
decisionsq agrecd upon at an earlier assembly in Marchp 1575v that 
"no bishop be elected to a bichoprick be the Chapter beforo he givo 
proof of his doctrine before the Genorall Ascembly" . 
52 This had 
meant thats in thrcht 1575,, Andrew Cz-ahamg ?, Tortonla candidate for the 
bichopric of Bunblaneq had to satisfy the ansambly before it approved 
hib presentation. Tnitiallyt Adawon gave the imprecision of 
acquieccing to tho members' demands by stating that Triorton "had dia- 
charr, eit him to procoid farther in thin matter .... and thorfor he 
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wald not midle farthcr". 
53 Ilowevert during a later cession of the 
came aesemblyg followW, a complaint by the chaptor of St. Andreve 
that "nW Lord Regenta Graco hen pre-am tit t1r. Patrick Ada=on to tho 
Bishoprick of Saint Androen"t he was asked if he would "submit himself 
to the tryale and examination of the Accemblie". 
54 But Adamson# 
probably on the rcgcntlo instructions, declined to do no andy shortly 
aftervarde, hie appointment vras confirmed by tho cro=. 
55 The 
assembly's rcp3, y in Aprilq 1577 was to withhold rocognition of hie 
title and to refuse to grant him hie poweri of visitation. 
56 
Iloweverg bofore reaching any final concluciona about tho 
intensity of the campaIM against bishops at this ctaro of Morton's 
careerg it might be advisable to consider the airnificance of the 
proposal regarding visitations of diocesca first made in the aaaembly 
of April$ 1576, That body "Foraumckle cw the gnat and intollorable 
burden lyinp, to the charge of Bichopal Supcrintendento and Comienion- 
ters is and hath been the vezy cause that the whole kirk within thir 
bounds could not bc ducly overocenj consequently cood, dicoiplino 
unexercived within the came for lack of visitation", resolved in an 
attempt &t reoti: Vyina this situationt to nominate several brethrm 
"to M*c a proper diatribution and divisim of tho thole bo=dc of 
this rea. 1me". 
57 C0"Gcqucnt3, vt the follovdne dayt a lict of viaiton 
rag announced for the rhole Cd=try. 
58 since only the bishops of 
Munblanct Mom and Ross were included among thoce named, thic develop- 
tment could be looked upon as an example of the asacmbly aeaking to 
extend ito influence over the countx3r. Corroapondinglys it could be 
regarded as an attempt to diminich the powcro of vicitation ponaccood 
by the bichopo andt accordinglyt an a thinly-voilod attack on thom. 
On the other handq the use of visitorn in 1576 could be regarded ae 
simply part of the process of merging their functions with those of 
the superintendents*59 
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Ilowovarp notwithatandine the introduotion of the vicitoro and 
come efforts especially in the case of James Boydt bishop of Glaucowt 
to persuade him "to accept of a particular charge and floqk"q 
60 
there 
would atill ceem inmifficient croundo for concluding that tho 
episcopacy was under intolerable prescuro in these yearn. In come 
rayag this in unremarkable, Horton's positionwas much more 
becure than what it van to becomo later while$ on the other hand, 
Melville and the members of the assembly were Creatly preoccupied 
with the compilation of the second Book of Dincipline, Conacquentlyg 
it was not until their constitution me rejectodg or at least cholvodp 
that 1-! orton and all the epiBcopato had to face a really belligerent 
kirk, 
Shortly beforo tho cour of U=h# 15789 tho committeo responniblo 
for drafting the final version of the "Booke of Policie" preoented it 
to the regmt =d fixed a date for further discussions of its 
contents. 
61 
71do arrangemontg howoverg rran overtaken by Mortonla 
demission and posciblyl an has been =Cucdg 
62 
actinC on the annumption 
that there was more likelihood of affecting a change in the 
ecclesiastical constitution now that tho rMal minority had tochni- 
scally endedg the samo committee delivered its proposals and certain 
other requests to the ner govexnment. 
63 
In Aprilp 15789 the poneral 
assemblyt with Andrew Melville an moderator, undoubted3, v cencerned 
lestg in the turmoil of Mortonle overthrowt itc religious recommcnd- 
: ations wcre overlookedp "thought the came mcitt to be craved of the 
counsell and docired, =V Lord 11crrieo ond the Abbot of Deir preacnt of 
thir opinion concerning tho caid Articlo, 3", 
64 
Bit tho two 
c0r-unisGiOneru Mrcýcntinc the now administration informed tho 
brothren that they had no authority to djocuss policy and could only 
refer the ausembly'a domand to the co=clil. 
65 
Dincunciona botrem 
the latter and the kirk's representatives now follovedg and it was 
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aareed there should be further talks so that "all tIAnes may be dualy 
advined upon befor the 'Parliament", 
66 
By t1de date, that in, Julyt 
1578,7.7orton, howeverp had retrieved his pooition. ITOvertholcool 
the church leadera had Grounde for hoping for a cuccesafal cutcome in 
parliamcnt cincet an the greneral accembly apeciallv summoned that 
month was informed, when their demanda were preocntod to the former 
reCmtp thc3r had bocn received in cncour-agine fachion. 
67 
"Not only"g 
he declaredt "would he concur vith the kirk in all thinEn that miCht 
advance the trae'religion prcocntlio profconit rithin thin realmo bot 
also rald be a procurator for the Kirk". 
Morton, at this juncture in Junet 15789 it can cafc4 bo prcm=od, 
was anxious to recruit as muoh cunport au pouniblel hcnco his fricndly 
response to the kiikle deleCaten andg latcr tl-Lat month# his con- 
sciliatory canner during further discussions vith the kizk leadern. 
68 
Iloweverg in tbe parliament hold the next conth at StirlinCq hie 
influence on the kirkto bchalf io conapicuoua by its abocnce. 
Instead, the trolve cocurlasioners in attcndanco an npreacntativos 
of the kiid. -Is intcrcsto were notified that "the caid buLk beine red 
and considerit in presence of the lorda chosen upcnm the articles and 
mony headis thairof boinC found of ca Great wecht and cmaequcncc 
that no rcoolution nor determination can be prcocntlic Cevin thairin". 
69 
ConmcqucntlyO yet cnother confermco on the eubject was propoecd to be 
hold at Stirlina on 18 AuMmt. This was a carious blow to the ki2itlu 
cnvoya who acem to have belicveds althouth thic vw contradictcd by 
the archbishops of St. Andrewo and Clangows that tho Juno talks had 
left only fm= itemn unrecolved. 
70 Morton, adr4ttod3, vg =a villina 
;. V) 
to authorize parliamcntIeCalise como of the proposals but tho 
commissioners rcre unwilline to accept ouch a piecemeal arranComent. 
71 
They also diongrecd about the composition of the joint co=ittoo duo 
to meet in Aurwtj vnd procceded to make the rathor audacious 
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pronouncemcnt "that it bccamo not the princo to prescrive on policio 
to the kirk and if they rould appoint aniag they would not consent to 
it.,, 72 ITot rurpriainglyg Morton and his collcaixen "took it in evil 
part" and the brothrcn were robWcad for their tomerity. 
73 
Thung the kirk diecovered Mortonla ot=tcty during hic lattor 
years in office wao to be one of procrastination, Obviously, the 
AuCunt conference never took place because of the intornaa dissension 
that month but, in December, 15781, there were further diocunciong at 
Stirline. rrom 22nd to 29 Decemborg there r. cro retular cenoiono at 
StirlinG cantle between a deputation from Mortonle eovoxnmmt led by 
Robortv earl of Buchant and the two archbishops cnd one reprenentina 
the kixkg conainting of Robert Pont# Jamcc Lawcong John Rorvr end David 
Lindcay. 
74 
Whilo -there rac come meacuro of agreement over quite a 
number of articles in the second Book of Disciplinog there were still 
Important items "referod to further reasoninev "pact over" or 
"differed", In those cateeoriest predicta-blyg rore sections of 
Chapter 1, "Off the Kirk and Policie thairof in gcnerall",, aM Chapter 
V119 "Off Elderachippin and Anacmblcio and of Dicciplinc". In the 
case of Chapters VIII and IX which dealt with the djaconato ond the 
patrimony of the kirkq it wan "Thought rood to be nupersededs vAiill 
the hecd of the corruptions be rcacouncd", Similarlyt diccusoion on 
Chapter Vq "of Doctors end their offioo"q thich was particularly 
apposito to Melville's desire that "doctors"# like himsolfg should be 
regarded an an order in the church, wan postponed "till further 
reasoning". 
About a ycar laterg in Ilevembor,, 1579, it v= ajrTced by parli=ontt 
in answer to a request from the general assembly for a rocumption of 
+. he unfiniched talks of the previous Docemberg thAt there chould bo 
such a mooting. 
75 Accordingly# a committoo heacd by Morton %= 
inatructed to liaiae with the kirk leadcra on n April, 1580 at 
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Edinburgh "to search furth mair mpecealia and to consider rhat other 
apecial pointis or clauoo could appertcno to the 4uriedictioun 
privileCe and authoritio of the said kirk". Xt is extremoly un- 
likely that cuch a meetinc ever took place nnd there is no refcrcnco 
whatsoever to it at the next Ceneral assembly in Julyq 1580. 
Indeedp on that oceaciong yet another delegation vrac nominated for 
discussions with the L-fovernment about a cerice of items including the 
"Book of Policie" vAdch, it was hoped# "ray be establischit be cno 
act of Privie Co=: 3ellp quhill one Parliamcnt be had". 
76 
The kirk's answer to Wortanto vacillation, it having already 
been decidedt in Aprilt 1578t that "Biachope and all uthore bearand 
Eccleciantiall function# be callit thair owin nameng or Brothren in 
tyme comeing"# vae to intensify the campalM againat the bishops. 
77 
Ry Octoberg 1578# for examplep en eiCht-point proCrammo of epiccopal 
reform had been deviced,, 
78 Thaso bichops were required to "bo 
content to be pactore and minioters of one flock"I they were inhibited 
from either claiming temporal titleop exercining criminal juriediction 
or voting in parliament without the permiccion of the kirk; thcy 
wero exhorted not to live extravarm-tly nor i3quander wealth which 
could otherviise provide atipendup ansist education or relieve the 
poor; thvj wero adjured not to exceed the limito of their diocecan 
powero either with rec-. 1rd to vicitations or ty overruling the 
preabytericQ. 
In addition, ae miCht be expectedg individual prelatee were alao 
the tareets for criticiem. ", In the Octobert 1578 assemblYt for 
examplc9 there, wato a renewal of that haraBoment of the archbichop of 
Glangow vhicht in one opiniont wan partly responsible for hic premature 
demise . 
79 Boyd, on thic occasionp rould appear to have defcndod 
himself quite competently aGainst various charges of "negligence" or 
"indiscipline"# basing hie defcncet ultimato3y9 on the status of the 
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bichops ae determined by the Leith corrvention, 
80 
Theng at the next 
aosembly in JU179 1579t jLt vra ]3oyd'a collcaguet ratrick Adarj3on# whol 
in his abocneel vran the object of the kirkla ccnOurOo 
81 
The primate 
van indictod for votine in p=31ammtp eivinC collation outwith tho 
bounds rithin vhich the members believed he should bo confin04 as 
=11 as other irregularities. 
82 
Adammon vae also condc. mcd for hie 
behaviour in parliament the previouo year rhen he had contradicted the 
kixk leadero over the decisiono reached at the pro-parliammtarj 
conforcnce on the accond Book of Dicciplino. 
Prodictablyt in the last monthe of Mortonla adminiot=tions aa 
hic authority dictinotly declinedp co tho kititla annault on epiccopacy 
gained inercaoinl,; inomcntumo Thuag at the accombly in Ju3, vt 1580p the 
cuopmsion of James Patong bishop of Dunkoldg van rcnowodl Androw 
Graham# bichop of D=bl=og =a accuscd of T=ioun miudeme=oural ond 
the bishops of Arallj 33reching Caithnece and OAncy were orderod to 
"compecro" before the brothrcn. 
83 
Thio was followed 'by a dcnunciation 
of the office of bichop and with the iccuing of inctructiona for 
oynodal accemblica to be hold in AuMwt at GlacCow, St. Androwup 
Abordeen and Elgin where the members of the opiecopacy concerned 
would be required "to give obedience to the said Act". 
84 
Thus# it has been scent in the years 1578-80, Morton faced a two- 
pronged offensive from the kirk, Initiallyp the members had concen- 
ttrated on cooking recotnition for the second Book of Discipline but$ 
after experiencing a diecou=aInG aeries of delays# they directed 
their enorgica to=, rda a more dotcrmined attempt to unde=ine the 
bishops, 
The overall impreenion which emerCea ie of an ill-defined 
religious policy in which hesitancy =d procrastination feature 
promincntly. Admitted4p Uorton had oriCinally acked the kirk to 
oubmit a detailed plan for a refo=ed church butp on the other h=d, 
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he obviously had no intention of acceptine thooo controversial 
sections vhich would have catabliched a kirIc finanoially indopcndcnt 
and free from civil control. Uortonla etancog it no happened, van 
clearly understood by 1.1'alvillo whog in his correspondence with 13oza 
in 1578-799 succinctly outlined the ex-rceentla attitude. 
85 "They 
(i. o, the nobility) complain"q he informed the Grins reformers "that 
if pecudo-opit3copacy be abolishocIp the state of tho kinedom will be 
overtuxnedl if presbyterica be established, tho royal authority will 
be diminished; if the ecclesiastical roods aro restored to their 
leeitimate usot the royal treanury will be exhausted. They plead 
that bichopaq with abbots and priors form the third estate in 
parliament that all jurisdictionp ooolcoiactioal an voll as civilt 
pertains solely to the kine and his council and that the whole of 
tho ecclesiastical propert3r should Co into the exchequer". Vndeni- 
iablyg it was Mortonle intcntion to preserve the ptatun nuo and, with 
the support of most of the nobility an woll an ratrick Adameont me 
of hie more inspired ecclesiastical appointmcntat he possibly believed 
he could deflect most of the unaccoptablo proposals of his rolirioue 
opponents. 
At the same timeg the question remains how perturbed Uorton rap 
rer, ardiriC tho strength of the opposition cm=ting from the clorical 
party. Incvitablyq althoud-i it had been serious cnough when he 
was reCentq thin must have been a mator problom in the lout; stable 
period follovingr his retu= to power, Yet he couldq on ocoaniong 
treat the members of the kirk with some asperit; y an., in Jul'yq 1579 
when he had king Jamon exhort the assembly not to dabble in mattorn 
"that may I neemo prejudiciall. to that good ordour of the government of 
the kirk and the ecoleoiacticall policio heirtofoir I=r, travellit in 
and hopeit for"s 
86 
Such itemap "not concludit be our lawin or 
receivit in practice"p the admonition continued# "lot it so rest 
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without projudginc the same with any of your conclusions at thio 
tymel aince our Par3lament now GO shortlie approaches"* 
Novortheleact Morton could not fail to have boon aw=o how 
influcntial the kirk was throughout the comtrj cnd the poaniblo 
repcrcunalons of =taConiainG its members too much. 
87, 
There = 
the episode in Ootober# 15789 for exampleg t&cn the ansemb3, vl dic- 
lg=tled at hic tacticut invited Athollg Lindcayj rontroce cnd 
Setong some of hie most noted adveroarical to their cocciona and 
oour, )pt their asaiatance with flie kinc and cm=Ll. 
8p) 
Aiping Lormoxg 
v&o poned tho grreatcat throat to Ilortonic cupremacyt antutoly realic- 
jinC the importanco of placating the kixkp mado not inconsiderable 
efforto during 1580 to convince the brethren of hie religima con- 
IformityO 
89 
and tactfully handled the Edinburth minictorg John Dury, 
whop in Octoberp 15809 had conderned both Illorton =d himcolf for 
their factioun behaviour. 90 
Finallyp the fact that Horton and tho 11olvilliann charcdo for 
dissimilar rcasonat a prof crenco for the rnClinh anicnco chould not 
be avorlooked, ror Molville z., zd hie collearuco, thin repreacnted an 
association with the leading anti-catholic porer in Diropo and with a 
country rhere# at leant at V-de stagog their co-religionicts were, 
making considerable proCrosoo But for Mlorton "to bo conform with 
Fneland in the Xirl-. Ic policieltg an Uelville'a nephew acutely obacryod# 
implied "to haiff Bischopea to =wll the Xirk and thM to be anaverablo 
to the king and na the fric preatching rcprcosed". 
91 
Morton may have part3, v favcurcd retainina opiccopacy in order 
to presorvo that Ant. -lo-Scottish anity which cortainly was a cardinal 
feature of hie foroign policvv cnd Patrick Ada=ong at lcauty ic 
believed to have hold thid view. 
92 Novortholesat beforo tundng to 
examinc relations botwoon tho two cmmtricag it ic caluta27 to concludo 
by reflectine that# just as the Ifelvilliane stood to lose if Morton 
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vac overthrormg so the latter could ill-afford the parmancnt 
antar, onism of the kiik, In chortj on the one h. ^nd, it rav hiChly 
unlikely that Morton'si political advereariea would conaider a 
Calvinistic church settlement; converoolyg Uorton required all tho 
support he could muster within Gootlcnd for hin Daglich alliancot 
and it would have been tactless and undiplomatic to push Melville 
and hie cohorts too far, ?,,, Iortcn miCht not "cuffor Chrynt to reing 
frielie" but he vmo aloot in James Melvill'a opiniong "a m= ever 
cast upon the best eyde and did honectlie and atoutlic in Vie cauce". 
93 
Thusp it would acem that# to como cxtcntq botli aidoo may well havo 
pulled their p=ches in the quest for a rcligioua settlement whichl 
at Ifortonla domfallq was still unresolved. 
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C TT APTE 11 VII 
FOM MT TIOTITCY 
Any account of Morton's foreign Policy munt be eeacntially a 
survey of Anglo-IScottloh relations during thin Period. Although 
Morton may have pretcndedp on occal3ionat that there vas a ponoibil- 
sity of a ; 74--onrocheMc, 
. nj with 
France, the latter country'a support 
for queen lbry and her followers in Scotland, not to mention 
rolijFious difformcosp meant, this line of action was never coriounly 
contcmplatea. Au far an other European powers were concernedt 
apart from the recruitment of Scottiah mercenaries for service in 
Sweden or the Netherlandog' dealineu with continental govonvocnto 
were notably infrequent, Thust the keynote to the regentle attitude 
to foreign affaira in hin deciro for =ity with agland, 
Anglo-Scottish relaticna under Morton fall conveniently into 
four phases. First3, yv there in the period from hin accenaion in 
Novemberg 1572 to the downfall of the Marian forcen within Minburgh 
castle in Mayq 1573 vdien both aides ultimately combined alrainat the 
common foe. There is, theng a larCo3, y uncvcntful interval botwocn 
the surrender of the castle cmd the regcntla or. n deponition in 
114rcht 1578 durine which Morton unriucconsfully aouCht a fomal 
alliance with fhglande Howeverp there did occur, in Ju3, y, 1575s 
the Ecdconre crisis which# at least tomporarilyp endangered the 
concord between the two countricas Thcreaftert following Ilortonlo 
recoveryq there in the pacification of the Arf: yll-Atholl faction in 
Au&ust# 1578, an episode in which Robert Bowes# the rnglish ambanca- 
: dor, played a not inconaiderablo part. Finallvp thoro in Biglish 
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I 
.4 roaction to the procence of Z=O Stc7art at the court of Jamea VI 
=d the ronercd offorto by Morton to obtain a catororical Cuarmtoe 
of English support. 
Morton, an tho dcath of the recmt Har on 28 Octdberg 1572, 
could not only depend on the cupport or hie o-. n ronowera for hie 
nomination an roCent but had tho additional advontage of beine the 
c=diaato Prorerred by the Enclish Cavornment. Thun, queen 
Elizabothq on hearina of Marto demisep oboorvcdo aa cho p-. ofc=od her 
cmdolcnceag that cho vae "comforted by the txuat that he will follow 
herein the footateps vAiich he had begun". 
2 In 3ther wordat che wau 
confident that Mortonle woll-c3tabliched predilection for Enclands 
obaerved in bin earlier carecr13 would prevail now that ho had 
reached the pinnacle of hia caroor. Cortainlyg the new rogont who 
had info=ed the earl of Mmtink: don on lot I)ecombor that "there 
shall be no lar1c in him in that which =V continue the good intolli- 
4 
sConce with Ibj; lcnd"q clearly had no intention of coverine hic ties 
with hie neirhbour. It int thOrtforat relcv=t to cxwino briof3, y 
why both he and Elizabeth were co determined to remain on cood terms. 
When Morton became rogcnt thero vau only a few wooku left 
before the trace or "abatinmce"t which W haltea the civil var 
botwocn the supportero of queen Mari and tho Covcrmcnt of king 
jw. cs Vig was achoduled to ond. Thia had boon arranced bY the 
Angb-Prench commissioncral Davidson znd du Crocy and was oricl=12ýr 
to last two months but was C'VcntuallY extcndcd to 31 3)cccmbort 
5 1572. Purthemores by thia dateg althouCh tho allci; i=co of 
ceveral important noblemen =a atill =biguoun, tho most activo 
Ilaxiana were those within Edinburrh castle comnanded by Kixlccaldy of 
Grance-and confiftntly awaitine F=ch ausictance. 
6 
To come extentg 
their confidence vau not entirely miriplaced ainco proviounlyg in 
Augustt 15729 a rrench agvnt had been dispatched with money for 
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Grance, and the promise of more if he could retain the fortress for 
the Marian causo. 
7 
MaxY van now an Encliah prisoner butq as long an her nupportore 
flourished in Scotland And were the recipients of foreign aidg there 
was alwaya a throat to rngrliah cocurity and Elizabeth's crorn, 
Therefoteg it was the continued presence of tUry's adherenta in the 
northern kinfdom, and especially their retention of the principal 
stronehold of that countxV which had caucod Elizabeth to regard 
I'lorton0a predicament with increasing disquiet. ITer attitude van 
aptly summarised by a Covon=ont memorandum of September, 1572 vMch 
declared that "The Scottioh Queento party in Scotland cook to not up 
her that seeks to throw do= the Quconla majeaty and the Kina'a 
party seek the cuppreanion of her that mocke to cupprenc the Neen's 
majcot; y,, It is therefor manifoat"q it concludodp "that the ovor- 
throw of the Scottish iZuocn'a party in the overthrow of her and the 
eurot. y of the C,, uocn and the avorthrow of the King'a party in tho 
peril of the Queenla majesty and tho ray to not up hor greatest 
enerq . **#t8 In rhortg just as the ITutuenotop baced at their treat 
fortroas of La Fochollot procented serious difficultiea to Charlea IX 
of Francog no for England there vmo an equivalent cituation in 
Scotland. 
rortong on the other handq as loader of the "Kingla party"q 
required Englich acoistanco if he van to defeat the "Scottich Queenla 
party" and establich himself as the undisputed head of otato, Voro- 
overg he was well aware of the inadequacy of his oym recourcen and, 
an he confided to PurChley chortly after hie accosaiong "The knowledee 
of her majesty's meanine has chiefly moved mo to accept the charge, 
rocting in ancured hope of her favourablo protection and maintcn- 
tance". 
9 Thunt Yortong as regont of cn impecunioun and militarily 
vulnerable atateg looked towards lhrland for cuccour, Ilia principal 
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ta-sk in the firat months he ran in office was to convinco Elizabeth 
of the neccusity of direct intervention on hie bchalf against hie 
cnemica. 
Mortong on lot Jcnuaryp 1573t vhcn he reu=ed houtilitica 
'against the defenders of Edinburdi castlep having failed co far to 
obtain any definite Cuarantce or Lnglish support or evcn any material 
asaistancop obviously renewed the atrulrlo suffering certain dic- 
advantages* Poeacssingg for example, only tro, largo pieces of 
artilleryt neither of them in the capitalt and a few amallor 0=9 
he patently lackcd effective artillery. 
10 
Furthormorep althouth ho 
had asked Sir Henry Killigrcwp Elizabethlo anbaecador# for finanoial 
aid "for the present payment of cur men of war their bypast wacoc"q 
11 
thin money had not been forthcoming. By 24 Januaryp this had clearly 
become a serious issue aincet an tat datot the privy council received 
a complaint about outatandins races from coveral officers. Howevorg 
they were apparmtly placated W an asouranco from mortonla Covorn- 
imcnt that it would "mak full and coppleit pqmcnt of the uaidic 
thro monthic waGeia to the caidic capitania and their compamic so** 
betwix the dait heirof and the first day of June nixtocuum! q . 
12 
That ?. ', orton was perturbed about the etrcngth of the cantlo com- 
pared with his limited resources in underlined in a rcquento that 
montho to Sir William Druryp ma hall of Berwick# for come "auld 
experimentit captainie with a r7nour". 
13 rruz7 cent two exporta 
whog apart from demonetratine the proper construction of tranchca# 
concluded that minine van impracticable but that, if a sufficient 
supply of ordnance was mountedg the castle could be takcn rithin 
three weeks. 
14 
Mcanwhileg most of Febxuaxy van taken up with neutrolicin'-, the 
ITamilton-Mmt3, y factiong a tack in vhichq an haa been domonstrated, 
Killit, Tew played a prominent part. 
'15 Tiowcverp b7 the time the Perth 
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agreement was concludedt it rould appear that Elizabeth was at last 
considerine a more forward policy in Scotland, , Thust 
Xilligmwt 
on 25 Febmary, v; hilc Hortonla Moot at Abordourg could roaccuro him 
"of her majesty's Cood mcanine to asciat the Regent for the reccvvM 
of the castle". 
16 1,1, orcover, by this Juncture, DruxT had alco been 
notified that he vrould comwnd aV EnClich cxpedition=7 force raised 
for a Scottish campaign, 
17 
Althouth Tbrton wfto occasionally not averse to puttine prcuouro 
on the rnglich government IV dark threats of changinc his alle d=nco 
and he hado for examples on one occasion v=cd Killirrcw that 
"chould he be in dancer to be left in the mire he would curely Vit 
the reciment"918 it would seem to have been the roalication that the 
reacnt was unable to take the caotlo cin, -lo-handcd and the menace to 
Elizabeth of the continued presence of a Frcnch cubuidiced party in 
Scotland viiich finally convortcd her. ITevertholcong Morton vr, -w 
undoubtedly aloo indebted dircctly or indirectly to various rA, ", liGh 
officials for their advocacy of hic cause. Chief among these# apart 
from Sir Henry Xilliercwq were the earl of iTuntinCdont president of 
the council of the northo Sir qliomas Smitht Burl; h1c7le secretarial 
colloaCuo, and nrancia r. alaindiam, at that mamcnt rhrlioh ambaccador 
in 'Paric. 19 Walsine: hamt for instancet during Januaxyg had cent a 
number of disturbing accounts of 'French activity in Scotland. 
20 
Moreover, and thin r,. V well have been the viewpoint which awnyod 
to EUzabethq lord Burrfileyo her principal counsollort favoured immediate 
action on behalf of Mortom, Thmg in a memorondum about the nicae, 
he notedv "Deley - The Scoto power shall withdraw. The cantle 
shall wax the atroneer. Tho forcien aid chall. come thither in timo. 
The expense of one pound now vdlI coat C5 within a month or tro. 
Therefore -a present attempt should be madeO. 
21 
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The fir3t indication that. Elizabeth rcal3, v mcant to intervcno 
ras the commission icsued to Druzy on 12 March, Thereby, if Morton 
produced ovidence "of any that shall detain vrq castle of the Xingle 
or shall leW any forces againat the King thereby acelting to rcnew 
the civil war or to brinC atranecro into Scotland for that purpose" 
or ifg in addition# "he shall requiro,, aid of him to concur with the 
King's forces for the reduction of ouch disordered persons to obod- 
tience" then this should be the task of "ouch forces as are there in 
her pay and with any others that shall bo cent thither or P,,, V be 
levied by him and with such munitionag artillery and other thinan 
thoroto belongine bebowo 
22 In additiong on 17 liarchp Dzue reccivod 
a wa%T=t for the treasurer of Morwickv Sir Valentino Bro=ot "to 
ImPrest such sums as shall seem requisite to him for the service of 
Sir'William Drury and others for extraordirmri service in Scotlandn, 
23 
IToweverg it me not until 25 Ma=hp follovin. -, further inatructiona 
and by which timo hia preparationo woro woll undor vnyg that Drux7 
forvmrded these details to Morton. 24 Conacquent3, yg it waa noar3, y 
the end of rarch before the reeent could be absolutolýr certain that 
EnClich reinforcements wero a reality and he could confi= ar=nCo- 
imcnts for the reception of the Dielich =y as voll as tho dispatch 
0% 
or the requisite numbcr of Scottish hootaeco. -5 
But it v= to be over a fortnight before the houtagco departed 
ando althouch Morton Y=ld have proferrcd arraitine the arrival of 
the Maslish forces and then lotorming the caotlot which cntcrprico, 
according to Ycilligrewl he van proparod to lead hi=olf#26 there =a, 
on 5 April# yet another unsucccusful attempt to negotiate with 
C=nao. The broakdoun of those diccuunionat at which the earl of 
Rothes represented Hortonla Eovenment,, led to tho decision that thin 
27 vould bo the last offer until I)ruxy Ia forces were actually aosombled, 
EVcntuallYs On 17 APrilo at L=berton church in 'Bervickohire, 
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lord Thithven handed over the Scottish hostaeac and eiened the 
appropriate articles of aCreemcn% on behalf of the Scottish 'Covein- 
imcnto with Dnu: y. The tcxm.,,, included Cuarantecs that neither aide 
would seek an independent settlement vith the occupants of the castle 
and that the rinelcaders "sa far as may be aal be reacrvit to be 
justifift be the lario of . ")cotl=d# quhmirin hir Majoatein advise 
cal be unit". Additionallys thore van provision that "in cain the 
a4d Castoll call not uthcrrmyin bo rocoverit than be force .... all 
ordinance$ munitioning royall plate# jewolliag wardrop and houchald 
stuff with tho reCiatora and recordia bolongand" rould be currendored 
to Mortonlet covernmcnt, Finallyq it v= aCreed that "hootaLrcm to 
the n=ber of ten rermno in England 4uring the tyme that the saidin 
forces and ordnance tiall remano, in ccotlana m-o for aauf returning 
of the G=G". 
23 
Once the lbglish co=mnder end hic troops had arrived at 
Edinbur&j the final t3tageo of the ciego proceeded ac Uorton desired, 
The garrimn ignored a final opportunity to ou=cndorg 
29 
a goaturo, of 
defiance rhich Morton posi3ibly accretly rolcomed, At lcant accord- 
tine to Ilenry Loot one of Drurylo officerap tho rogmt foarod the 
consequences which mif,, ht follow tho releane of Grange and Maitland of 
Lothinj-; ton. Conacqucntlvg thic mado him "thruato more grecdily after 
the ponocuoion of their bodion that ho =y live hereafter moro 
quietly n 030 On 17 LIVp the alliod bombardmont commenood. 
31 it 
lasted until 28 My then the castle mrrondorcd unconditionallyl the 
rank and file being allowed their froodomg but Grangoo Lothington 
and certain other primoners wore eventually handed overp in accord- 
tance with the prcvioun agreemcnt*32 
ThIgi marked the ond of a oucconeful combined operation during 
which Mortonla forcea had co-operated cffcotivo3, v vith Druryle to 
ove=ome the emll but rccolute3, v com=dod carrinon within the 
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cantle, For Mortont it me-ant the climination of the larit thrcatq 
at least for the presents to his position# rhorcaop for Eli=bcthp 
it nitnalled the collapse of the active pro-r=chl Marian Part; Y in 
scotland whomg as Killierew observedp were "now very thin cown". 
33 
Iloreoverp althouch Praryla activitica provoked a charp diplomtic 
rebuke from the French ambasoador in London, 
34 thial an it matorial- 
tiaedg van to be the limit of Frmch reaction. ITevertholeac# 1,14'Orton 
and his Enelish allies were perhaps fortunate that the Hugucnotu at 
la Pochelle, with clandestine rnglich and Dutch imsiatanceg rcsinted 
all attacks upon them until it waa too late for Frcnch intervmtion 
in Scotland. 
The only discordant note in the proccedines wan atrick IV Iforton 
himself in hie relationship with tho rhglich Ccncral, Sir William 
]Drury., Consequentlyg whilolKillierew wao receiving$ ao a revard 
for his outntandine cervicco# a baninp a laver and three MPG "all 
, =d"t35 B=7 wau beinc cubjcoted to in cjilver so** by hill C=ce C=m 
considerable criticiam f or his alleCed "slender rudevill and 
furthwartnee". 36 
The first occasion vben thero would appoar to havo bom aM 
friction botwom the two of them vau in connection with en application 
bY Grance for the roleame of his ciatert tho waa unwellt that cho 
might have proper medical treatment in the city. Thiis ww rejected 
. 
37 
-ncnt in a dcapatch to Murghley that "becauee by Morton I)rurjlo com: 
tlio same is mialiko of the regmt ho will not Cm-ant to ouch request" 
would eeem to cucccat that he thoutjit Vie petition chould have boon 
allowed. 
38 However# thle matter me apparently amoothed over by 
Killir 'rew#39 md, although cno contemporary nourco 
doen alludo to 
ill-feeling between Morton and D=Ty over tho latter noc. otiating with 
Crance unbcImorn to tho reacntl4othore ic no raferenco to thic in cM 
of the intm-emer=ental co=capondence. Thual the prima3V reacon 
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for Mfortonla dimploacuro rould ocem to havo beca 'Drury'a cyopathotio 
attitude torardt; hio prinoncrpq particul=3ýy G=go, once the cactla 
Of had bocn. takcn, Indccdg in one com=iniqud, Drury co=cntcd "on the 
41 
good confonmity prorm to with the CantilimaHO and he ic aloo 
ouppoecd to have interceded with hin Covcr=mt in an effort to mave 
Grangelo life#42 
It in underst=dablo that Uorton chould havo dioapprovod Of 
Draryle attitude tovardo G=nge. On the other handg thile there 
admitted3, y wan alco the quection of ccrtain royal jewela eivcn by 
Granoo to 3)ruxyp43 it doog acom unfortunate that the rei; cnt allowod 
their differences to havo become the basin for, on his part, a rnthor 
aqualid personal vendetta. In Junat for 03=pleg in a letter to the 
countess of Lc=ox, tho resent vau varning her "to be war end circum- 
: spoct with the Marshall of 13orwickle information for that ho in 
undcubtedly the accrot fricnd of our cnomico", Ile also rcoor=cndod 
his diumissal from hie post at Borwick, 
44 Indeed, in hin rolationa 
with tho Englich =ralmllg thoro can bo detcotcd that prick. 3, y, 
iranciblo aide of Mortonlo cha=ctor which w= to do him a dionorvioo 
on occaciono in hin oubsequcat doa-lines with tho Tiobilitýr, 
with his imediate internal problems rccolvcdg ?, ', Iorton could now 
consider IcnL-tc= deftneivo arraneemonte with EnCland, Acco rd irig%v p 
KilliCxcrug an hin departure on 26 Juneq rms Civcn, a lcngthv 
description of the type of agreement between the two kinGdoma vilich 
the rcecnt wan to seek intermittently until hie deposition in Marcht 
1578. Such a pact# it wan augCoxitca, micht have the came formt an 
the earlier treaty of Berwick of 1560 but mitht also incorporate a 
clause guaranteeing "the maintenance and defcnee of the true religion 
acainat the Co=cil of Trent". 
45 In shortt that the reCent envicaged 
was an alli=ce rhich protectea tho protcat=t faith in both ataton 
and alco cn. -, i=d thats in the cvmt of forciCn attackg etth count27 
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, would come to the other's aid. 
However, it was anothet ten months before Killigrew ratu=cd to 
Edinburgh and meanwhilog followine the cool reception E; iven to 
46 
L'ortonle request for financial assistance and a cupply of gunpowder, 
It ap pearedt at least to the Miglish (, -ovcx=cntp that the regmtso 
allegiance mo waverinC. - her-co Xilligrewtv misaion in the Cu=or 
of 1574 with instructions "to dilicently noareh out what alteration 
has happened aince your lant being there in particular whether the 
ReCent continuca constant in his affection toward us"#47 In 
additiong the English ambasoador waa to mdoavour to ascertaln 
rwhether thero hath not bcon, aM lately sent out of rrance to 
practice underhand any alteration in that state". 
on the other handq Villigrew =a advised to proocca very 
oautiouO, y in any discussions with Morton rcgarding "a loaruo between 
our two roalmn for mutual defence aeainsit forclip invanioe, Mile 
the prospect of a compact between other protestant powers in Furopog 
including Gcotlandp van not to be diecouraecd, and norotiatione with 
the Palatinato could be cited an proof of Elizabeth's intcntima in 
this directiont this should be the limit of his commitment* More- 
overg he chould emphaoice to the reCont that ouch a protcotant 
league would make a formal alli=-co with rrigland ouperfluous. In 
any cases the Scottish loader should be reminded that the Lnglish 
covexnment had never neglected his welfare in the past# Pinallyq 
as far as his official instructions wore concornoaq Killierew vran to 
avoid my promise of fin=cial support either to Morton himself or 
=ýy of his colleacueat and# if Morton proved peraiatcntg then the 
English ambassador chould procrastinate by-doclaring he vms roforring 
the matter to his covcn=cnt. 
43 
Rowever, there was one other topic not mcntioned in hie 
government's momor=dum vhich Killigrew cloarly had authority to 
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discust), This vras the question of queen Maxyla return to Scotland 
org as it was cryptically rcfc=cd to in tho official co=cspondcnce, 
"the Creat matter". The possibility of Uaxý being handed over to 
the Scottich Covon=cnt had been raised in KilliGrowle embassy of 
Septembcrl 1572 during Marlo reemcy, 
49 but the latter's death caused 
a postpono-mcnt vddch lasted until the 1bglich ambanoadorle proment 
minsion. In the evont there were come do3lbcratione botwecn Uorton 
=d Killigrcw an thic subject but the conclursiona : r=hcd must rormin 
conject. ral. 
50 Possibly the improved international situation made 
Blizaboth lece anxioun to unburden herself of her counint especially 
as it would have mccnt transferring her to a Covoramcnt hiehly un- 
likely to have spared her life. Uortong cmvc=olyg may roll have 
believed that MWe repatriation would only cauce trouble for 1-do 
adminintraticn by exacerbating. relations botwccn him and her former 
supporters in the kingdom. 
U'lleanwhile, KilUgrew had arxived in rAinlA=& to rind tharo =a 
tliat he tc=od oome "practiciriinG for France" althou&h he c=ld not 
dotc=ine whother or not the rcccmt loaned in that diroction. 
51 
Cortainly, he detectcd I'lortOn'D mannor an dintinctly loon cordial 
than formerly. 52 ITevertholecat he was reas,,., =cd IW Sir Jamcs Balfour 
that thin "m=velloua alte=tion" van part3, v a roaction to unrcmitting 
Enelioh piracyp not to mcntion the faluro of the niglich Swo=mcnt 
to curb it, md dicappointment that no agrcam-ent had bocn made rcgard- 
: inC an allianco. 
53 Consequently# Killie=w was adamant that a 
treaty vith Mortonto govomment waa Impcrativo unless "want theroofl 
b. v appearance vill cndanger tho loss of their Cood affections"# md 
strongly recommended about C290CO beine allocated annually as penaiona 
for Morton and tho leading memberu of hic co=, Oil. 
54 
neverthelean, there would ceem to bo evM likelihood that the 
rogent played on Enj; li9h f ca= of I, %=nool oinco ho munt have boon 
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well aware that therein lay his etronceat card in any bid for a 
closer alignment with Englands Undoubtedly, the French did have 
certain deciCno on Scotl=d but their activition were confined to 
the aecond half of 1574- Thun, in Julyg for exampleg Catherine do 
Wedicis exhorted her ambasoador in London to promote French interoste 
in Scotlund, 
55 
rhile$ in Octoberp she acnt advance notice of the 
arrival of hcr eteward on a missiong cupposed3, v "pour la c=gcrv- 
sation do la borme ot ancic=o amitio", 
56 But Morton waa clwx3, y 
unimpressed by these French overtureat warning Elizabeth in September 
of Catherinele strataCems 
57 
ands two months lator, confiding to 
Walsingham apropos the arrival of her steward tmt "he viohea he 
were terrifica of the dancer of the plazue"*58 
Although Catherinela emicearl nevor did cmo to Sootlcndo tho 
question of Mortonla alleCience was again a matter of some cmoc= 
to Elizabethle Coven=ent in the earlier monthe of 15759 and Killigrew 
fa=d him3elf once more in Edinburgh. 
59 On this occanion# howevorp 
he was instructed to convey to I. Iorton his mistroual regret that the 
leap, ue of protootant princes vas no loneer fcanible " ainco tho caid 
Princes are not so willing to mtor thercin as sho looked for". 
60 
At the came time, the regent van to be consoled vdth reassurancee of 
English assistance rhcncvcr the situation wa=, -nted it and to 
reiterate Brialand'a favouxable rcoord in reccnt yearn in thin 
connection. Howeverp at the beginning of July, before Xilligrew 
could make a Birnificant impaotp friendly relations botwocn the two 
countries were suddenly threatoned by an incident at Iledcavyro on 
the English middle ma h. 
If there are conflicting vercions of coma aupecto of the 
]Rodesvyre affairt nonetheless the main details are rolatively un- 
c=plicated. 
61 On 7 JulYs Sir John Forsterp vrarden of tho Dagliah 
middle marchp and Sir John Carmichaelp keeper of Lidao, 3aalet both 
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accompanied by a motley collection of followerep assembled at 
Redeawyrev just inside the Ewlich boundarjg "for the execution of 
justice only". Althoughq in the early ataCco, the meeting acems 
to have proceeded harmoniouslyt a dispute ultimately aroso betwcon 
the two officiale over the delivery to Carmichael of an Englishman 
whom he wished to prosecute* Ilam3h words encued and were followed 
by an oxchcneo of blows in which the Scottioh party was coming off 
worst until the arrival, of reinforecmento from Jedburgh. Thorcupong 
several 1bglichmcnq including the deputy wardeng Six Ceorge 11cronp 
a brother-in-law of Foraterlep were clainj mid Camichaolq allegedlv 
a -reluctant participantg armated the EngliEh vrardon and another 
dcputyq Cuthbert Collinbrwood# taking them, with a largo number of 
their adherento# to Jedburch to await Mortonla instractiona. 
The reaction of both Morton and Elizaboth'a loading miniotcra 
was to ondeavour to defuse tho cituation. The rcgcntg for c-x=plog 
i=odiatoly contacted ralcin&m reeardinC "tho unhappy accidcnt 
fallen at the middle march" and nought Engliah advice "for cachewing 
62 
further breacýh and minchief that horeon may grow". Ilia next atop 
waa to cummon "ouch of the Council of Scotland an then could bo had 
together moot readily" . 
63 Thin body decidod that# tcatine into con- 
isideration, "the nature of the caid Tlardeng his dicadvantaco 130 
freshly receivedo the recent olaughtor of his brother-in-law and the 
multitude of broken inen and disordered people under his xulo"g in 
the interests of peace on the borderap "he ahould be a little vhilo 
stayed", 
64 Accordinglyl Forster and certain othern wcre brought to 
the regent's ovn residence at Dalkeith, Mo=vjhileg Mortong by the 
issue of proclamationa and strict inatructiono to hie wardcne about 
the need to precerve law ond order$ strove to maintain peace on the 
marches, Subsequentlyt after about a fortnight's cuetodyt Forator 
and hie colleatuesp on indicating that "their tarry wao somovhat 
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acaithful to them"t were released on condition that they promiaed to 
return if required to do coo 
65 
As far an valsin&= vas concoxned, %hilo, ho wan comcthat dia- 
iconcerted about the death of the deputy warden and the treatmcnt of 
Si, r John Foraterv he wan reluctant to ank f Or too ccvcx'e mewm=O 
aCainst Ca=ichael on account of his atrong tial with thO rOCmt* 
66 
Insteadg ho cuCecoted in a note to him that the colution LV in a 
joint commiaoion "Twho may without partiality examine how the dii3order 
67 
In fact, the only pornon on either aide to adopt a rea, 13ýr 
intransiCent attitude vram the queen hersolf. Indeedg Mizabothlo 
mmoyanco at the arrout of an Encliah warden = no intmeo that 
walsinah=q writing to Burghley on 3 Aucunto described her as "no 
rjeasoned with choler that ho thinka they may take their leave of the 
amity of Scotland". 
68 
14ortong howevor# had no intcntion of pormitting a border ckirmich 
to mdanCer the accord betwom the. two natione pcrm=entlyq vzd 
recommendod that Elizabeth should cuopcnd judg=cnt until diccunnionis 
had takcn place betwocn her roprecentativot the earl of IluntinCdon 
and himself, 
69 
Those talkag durinC which Huntinedong according to 
hie bioirrapherg "found a Scot he could unrceorvedly admiro"970 beran 
on the bo=dary of the middle march in mid-Auawt and eventually pro- 
tducedt on 6 Septem'ýerf a declaration by Morton whorcin he defcnded 
his actions, thourh in a suitably placatory fanhion,, 
71 This testi. 
smony wan follovied a week later by tho oicnature tit rouldent Borwick- 
chires of a raut=l aLcoemcnt fo=ally rcoolving the wholo incidcnt. 
72 
The Scottich nignatorica were Mrtong Patrick lord Lindogyp Robert 
Pitcairnq commendator of Dunfcmlinej Mark Kerp commendator of 
Newbattle# Sir Jamen Hume of Coldenknowce and John Sharpe# advocatot 
ands by ito tc=at amicable rolationa were officially routorea and a 
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joint commission appointed to brina the principal of fenders to 
justice. In additiong "since it appears that her highness catoemo 
her honour herein offendedg, for further satisfaction of her hIctmeas 
and declaration that the regent will leave nothing undone that in 
honour and reason nay satisfy her". it was also agreed that eicht 
hostaCes would be ccnt to Berwick to remain there or vdicrover the 
queen chould transfer them and that Carmichael would be doUverod 
"to abide aimp3, v ouch punichmcnt au her majouty shall dotc=ine". 
Undoubtedlyg in the Cu=er of 1575P the Rodeavyre affair seemed 
of great consequencel and 11orton and hie border officials were 
certainly alarmed about its pomAblo repercunsiono. On July 26p for 
exampleg lord rh=ellq warden of the west march, wrote to Gir Patrick 
Vaun of Marnbarroch notifyinC him of a day of truce on 10 AuMwt and 
also obiucrving Viatj because of "the laitt cum-nerin on the middill 
bordouris"l lord Scropop his opposito number, intended to be present 
in force at this meetine. 
73 
Theroforo# he recommended on thin 
occasion that Barpbarroch should cnauro hie orm vrjxdcn was adequately 
protccted. 
74 In another inat3ncol, on 5 August,, the reCcnt himself 
advised William Kor of Ccssfordq Yrarden of the middle ma-rchg to stand 
"as far on your guard until we see what success matters tako". 
75 
Neverthelesag on reflection# Redoavyro vas never much more than 
yet another chapter in the troubled hictory of tho Anglo-Scottish 
frontier, roreoverg the =in roarion for ite promincnce wan indle- 
tputably quem Elizabeth'a imporious reaction to it. T-Tor dencription, 
of the arreat of her wardeng a =n of queritionable charaoter - Forster 
vat) to be involved in Septemberg 1586 in another incident aimilar to 
Redeswyre which led to a govor=cnt invoutigmtion of him admini- 
setration 
76 
. an "oo foul a faot (that) can no vr4o be oxcuned" and 
her threat of "proaccutine that just rovcngo that aho ic provoked to" 
would acem a dictinctly overbearing and cxtremely iranoiblo stanoo 
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to adopt. 
77 
Mortong on the other h=dq 'rould appear to have h=dlcd the 
affair in a statesmanlike fashion. Thing patently, ran en inflamm- 
iable situation on the middlo ma h which Forater'n precipitate 
release could have worsened. Furthermore, he me conciliatorj and 
prepared to negotiate over an cvcnt which Elizabeth chosel porveroolyg 
to regard as a diplomatic invultp but whichq an her orn officials 
recognisedt vas eneential3, v a conoequmce of the turbulcnt ccndition 
of the borders. Is Huntinr-don remnakedt "if the said feuds had not 
been so many and great amonept the people aal)emblcd on both aides, 
those stirs and claughtera had not been clono,,,, 
78 
Nonetheless, Elizaboth'a hith-htmded marner cervoc to illustrate 
me pointq name3, y her eatimatep in tho prevailing intemational 
political clion a# of Scotlandle value ao an ally, In other vordap 
when there was no dangor of her noighbour boina utiliced aa a -point 
dlaTTmi by Franco or Spain for attacking EaClandq che obviously 
reearded Scotland ac an unimportant minor power and treated her 
regent accordingly. In nhortýv and the atatemento of the Scottish 
delcCation whot in Septemborp 1575 were said by Truntingdon to be pro- 
: pared "to aeck peace on their Imeca" rather than provoke hostilitica 
with DaClana substantiate thio concluoiol9- Scotlana, at timeo. vas 
no more than a c3. imt atato of FnCland'a and tho Podcavyre opisodo 
uimAy another c=ple Of what hau been tomed, with roforence to 
Yortonla dounfall in 1580t "catollito diplo=cyfl. 
80 
The interval between tho oettlemcnt of the Redearyro cricie and 
tbrtonlu diamicoal. in Marchg 1578 has been fairly accuratcly described 
an "Practically a b1milt pagolle 
81 
Thus$ there van Little diplomatic 
activity apart from, come talk in Februaxyg 1577 of reviving the idea 
of "a General combination between all Princco of the religion" 
82 
andt 
tho followine Soptembort an a remit of growing nrielich concern about 
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the deterioration in relations botreen Uorton and the nobility# a 
brief 'Vicit by Robert Bowest treasurer of Be=icl-. 
83 
Ilowever, early in 1578t there were indications of a greater 
Englich initiative andq on 30 Januaryt Thomas Randolph wan instructed 
to join Moves at Berwick before thcZr both proceeded to Edintureb. 
nandolphq moreover# had authority to discuss a "mutual contract of 
amity" and# somewhat curpricinglyq in a postacriptq added clenifi- 
: cantly after the noun of the Dutch defeat at Combloux had reaohod. 
rnel2nd, was given an ascuranco that "her majesty will not stick at 
moneyq considering how much it atando her upon to assure Scotland to 
her"., 84 Whother tiortont at this juncturop could havo obtainea his 
lorw, -awaited allianco with lhgland would still seem doubtfulg 
especially when EUzaboth'a dcvioun tvinto in policy aro borne in 
mind* TTowovcrq tho possibility did not ariao einco the upheaval of 
8 March saw him excluded from public affairs. As the ex-regmt. in 
temporary retirement observed shortly afterwards to B=Chlc3r# "Thorc, 
rests not now in me that ability to do good rhorcunto I was always 
disposed cnd inclined during the whilo that I boro the charce". 
85 
m1ortong onco ho had effcoted his roatorationg w=tcd no timo in 
renewine the quest for closer links with Fhaland. Thual an 17 Junot 
Robert Pitcaimp commcndator of D=fe=linet was given hig instructions 
for a mission in which bordor matterag piracy cnd the King's claim to 
the estate of tho recently deceased oountcas of Lcnnox were included 
but whose principal object was "the ratification and confixmation of 
the peace and amity contractcd in the first year of her reitn", 
86 
On FridcW, 25 Julyp Pitcairn had hie first audienoo with the 
queen and hor council where ho rained the various conaideratio= 
within his remit as wall ast it would appear, the question of Diglich. 
financial aceiatanco towards tho provision of a bodyr_uard for King 
jamen VI. 
87 
ITewaa civen a cordial reception# perhaps ansieted by 
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the fact that Morton had taken the precaution beforehand of contact- 
sing certain influcntial councillorn and oympathiaera cuch ao 
Waluinrfiam 
88 
and a formcr ambassadorl Sir Ralph Sadler# in the hope 
of affecting the qucenle deciniono Sadlerp for exampleg ran caked 
"to continew ac ye have wortholio done heirtoforo and be a gudo moano 
unto our said dearrest ainter upoun the horinC of our twuntie and 
wail belovit counsolar# Robert", 
89 
Tionetholesep Pitcairn returned 
empty-handed. Elizabothp whilo welcoming Scottich anouranccoof 
friendehip, and reciprocating them# had etudicimly avoided what the 
French ambassadorl alwaye an intercatcd party# dcocribod as "uno 
ligue, offensive ot defeneivo entro I'Ecosao ct l'Aneleterre"*90 
on the other hand, Mortonle anglophil attitude atood him in 
cood atead during Ida confrontation with the Areyll-Atholl faction 
in Augusto 1578. At the heicht of the emeramcy# for ox=plo# he 
had the knowledee that English forces, at LUzaboth's oxpreas 
cc==d# were atationea on the border poiacd to attack, if necocoaxyt 
the torritories of Cessford and Coldenknoweag the border allica of 
hie adverearice. 
91 Moreoverv at ralkizi-tt where the rival ammion 
faced each othert it waa due large%v to the diplomatic ability of 
Robert 73oweap Elizabothto ambacaadort that a bloody and probably 
dinactrous conflict# aa far as Uorton was concoxnodp vau averted. 
92 
Althou, &h the poraecution of the 11amiltons during 1579 mcntually 
produced come repercumaiona on Anglo-Scottich relationat with 
Elizabeth complaining on devozal occacions that the retroopectivo 
punishmcnt of the 11amiltons infringed the rorth agreemcnt and her 
orn arbitration#93 it wao the impaot on Goottiah affaire of Eamd 
Stewart, cubacquent-7y. earl of Lennox# which dominated the final part 
of Mortonla adminictration. Py Aprilq 15809 both he and EUzaboth 
were dieplay1rig a mutual concern about the FrenchmanIn ancendancy. 
Lennoxt in Ifortonle view, preacnted a scriouc threat to hie 
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supremacy and van all the more dangerous on aecount of his supposed 
connections with F=ce. 11owcvcrq althoupji Morton could alleCo 
thatq as a result of the influence of this ccntcndor for royal 
favourg the adolescent monarch had boen percuadod "to da, =cnd and to 
be contented to hear the practicea of F-ranoe beyond his accustomed 
ma=or"094 Just how deeply Lennox was aotual3, v involved in the 
tangled skein of European political intripue mst remain problematical. 
If arWthing, it would seem more likely his affinities lcq with the 
house of Guise and its allyt rhilip of Spain. Cortainlyt shortly 
after 11ortonle dornfallt the French ambacoador in London acquainted 
his kingt Renzy IlIp with info=ation concernina Spanish involvement 
in Scotlandt and linked Lennox with thin aotivity. 
95 
For E31zabetht the arrival and promotion of a French noblemnn 
in Scotland wan an unpleasant development frauGht with all mmmer of 
siniater possibilities* Accounts of intervieve before he left 
France with the fo=or archbichop of Claacowt James Deatong andp 
equally incriminatingg the Duko of Guicep bred instant aunpicion. 
96 
rvontuallyg b7 the am-nmer of 1580p he van boine branded by Walainrj= 
as both a papal omiceary and "a man especially chocen by the F=ch 
s, #6 to bring in that nation to the utter ovortlirow of Gootlmd and 
the disquiet of Mjgland",. 
97 Elizabeth, however# Dome time before 
her DEcretary'a accusations, followirl; a plea from morton "for the 
expedition of her help" an well an unfavourablo reporto frcm her 
aCcntp Nicholas Erringtong on 10 Aprilq ordered Robort Bowen to 
undertake another miccion to Ecotlend. 98 
Doweap once he contacted Mrtonq discovered that he and hie 
supporters had certain succestiona to offer as a remedy to their 
probleme. 
99 They recommended# in the first placol that Elizabeth 
should make a Ceneral statement about her intention to protect the 
protcatant religion in Scotland. Presumably this wan intended to 
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be both a warnine to Lennox should he attempt my religious alter- 
iationa and a guarantee to Morton and his ascociatce of Mglich 
intervention in cuch on evcntuality. Their accond proponal van 
that,, in order to obtain greatcr influence over king James "and 
thereby more readily stop the way of foreign practices and of dia- 
tcontented cubjecte"l the rhglinh Covernmcnt chould provide loona or 
subsidies to the Scottish cro=. Finallyq it v= eugeectod that 
"two youne men in whom the kine will have ploamure" - Aneun. and Mr 
were mentioned specifically - should always accompany him with, in 
addition# "me well chosen end wiso counsellor", vho should remain 
in court# "to reduce thinea to the former couree"s Not surprininClyt 
Morten himnelf wan nominated for thin lattor position for uhich# as 
with that of royal companionag it = recommmdod t1iorc should be 
appropriate remmeration. 
Nporton, apparcntly believed that, if these moaaurec were adopted 
by Enclandg LennoxIc attemPto to nwvlant him could bo thwarted. 
Such a conclusion cwy have been. well-founded butq althougli Mowce 
diaburced certain cuma of money cent by his Covc=mcntp 
100 Uortonto 
propoealq to all intents cnd purpoccag were i&norods Conacqucntly, 
an has been obacrved previounly, 
101 he toyed fleetingly with the 
possibility of reachine como agrocmcnt with his rival. 
ITowevort on 31 Aurunto the vacillating policy of the Ihglich 
Covernmont took another turn vhcnp alarmod at the implications of 
Lennox's cu-stody of D=barton castle# 73oweap who had retired to 
'Berwick in June, vao com=nded to rotum to Scotland. 
102 The rngliah 
privy council vw now of the opinion - so it informed its ambassador - 
thatg if Lennox was permitted to rotain ouch authority aa he now 
posscosedl he vould destroy the pro-English party in Gcotlandj cause 
widespreadoand costly damage on the bordere andq in all probabilityg 
arranae either a rrench marriage for Jamoo or ono equally hostilo to 
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ringlich interestmo 
103 With Elizabeth'a govcxnment in cuch a mood 
and Bowes adviming his cuperiorn that subsidies were esoentialI104 
morton could be cxcuced for imaginizigp as he =V well have donog that 
hie earlier proponala were about to be implemcnted. 
On the other handq while Bowes can be regax-Jed ae basically 
sympathetic to Mlortonle interestc# it may well have been one of his 
co=uniquOD shortly afterwards which encurcd no DiClich aid waa 
forthcominp and that Morton muld be left to hie own deviccoo Thus# 
on 27 Septemberg he wrote a letter to hie Covernment in which he 
recounted a converoaticn with the Scottich trcacurcrq lord rathnn. 
105 
The List of hie interview with this important noblemang who had 
recently deserted 11ortent was his assurance Viat Lennox wan powerless 
without the backine of tho nobility and that$ if the latter perceived 
"any purpose in him to practice ar4rthing v&, -ainat the rolicion or 
amity with hcr maSeaty (they) would coon Icavo him alone and with- 
stand his practicca". In the came bulletinj Dowce reported a similar 
conference rith rLobert Molvilleg formorly one of e. e leadinj; prisoners 
taken at M-inbureh castle in Uýt 1573t in which he also insisted that 
support for Lcrnox did not neccocarily imply arW antipathv towards 
Elizaboth or the Mgliah allianco. Clcarlyp althourh Bowee v= 
anxious lost Uorton chould feel he ran boing currenderoa oan it were 
a prey to Lennox and his faction"t 
106 if this vau the canet there =3 
much less need for concern by lhglana about dovolopmcnta in Scotland. 
T, Iiile Morton =a probably unavaro of Dowcal annecamcnt or the 
response of his covernmentp in the last rocks of 15809 as Lennox con- 
: oolidated hie position even furthcrt he undaubtedly inuat have 
reeardcd with increased miarivir4om the reluctanco of the rn, -liah 
goverment to commit itself further on his behalf, 
For lJortong the escenco of hie forcien policy undoubtedly v= 
the maintenance of harmonicus relations with rriciana and, if possible, 
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aýpermanant treaty with that countx7. Clearly, there trao little 
alternative to t1iiat and cortainlyg on two occasiona when intereate 
seemingly inimical to Fnglend were provine md-tward, that in at the 
aiego of Edinburgh castle in 1573 and in hia atrurZ. lo with the party 
of. Arr, yll and Atholl in 1578p hie fricndehip with England van 
invaluable, Yetp as witneca the abortive mianion. of the commendator 
of Dunfermline in Ju: Ly,, 1578# he was unable to persuade Flizaboth 
either to compromine her countrj ty como lcaLpc of mutual defence 
or cvcn9 as her varioun ambassadors frequently ouejcateat to furnish 
financial subsidies, Therefore# tha inevitable conclunion auat be 
that ouch an alliance between the two nationa w= conaiderubly more 
desirable and advantaCcous to Morton, especially once his influence 
vmneclg than it wao to Elizabeth. "A poor end unimportant kinedom 
well out of the mainatream of Fuxopean politica"g vAiilc a modern 
ausesamcnt of Gootland'a airnificanco in the accond half of the 
oixtoonth ccntarýRn one withwhich Elizabeth curaly would have 
concurred. Iler imperious treatmcnt of the regmto for examplog over 
the Redoewyre affair in 1575 is but one illuetration of thin attitude. 
Idmittedlyt there could be a flur3: y of ambancadorial activity IV 
Fnglond ift an in 1574 and 1575 or even 1580o it v= cuopected that 
17orton was veering towardn France or hie poeition wan in come jeopardy. 
Iloweverg oven the threat aricine from Lennox would acem to have become 
loso menacine once it van perceived that come of hin adhermto were 
cuppomeM, y anClophil in outlook. 
rnglich reaction in 1581 to Mortonvo overthrow will bo examinod 
oubsequently. 
loo Ilowevorg bofore that ic undertakeng it ia necessary 
to consider Uorton's domestic govex=ent and$ in the first instance, 
hie adminiotration of the bordera. 
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C 7T APTP. R VrTl 
11TR ADT, 'ýMISTPATICK OF T" ROTMERIS 
Evmts on the borderap on at Pedearyre in 3.575P comatimea 
seriously affectcd Anglo-Scottish relations. Horcovert joint ocn- 
toultations between the respective officials on either aide wore 
frequcntly necesearl, Howevor, the burden of governing their part 
of the frontier rac esocntially the reaponvibi1ity of tho individual 
Covemment ccncc=ed# and this task undoubtcd3, v rae one of the 
principal concorns of Ilortonto domestic administration. 
The bordera had a lone-catabliched tradition of diaordor# and 
Morton's inhcrit=ccg therefore# was a cyntom rhero the Covernment 
dopendcd, to a great extcntg on individual offioialm enforcing their 
ov. m brand of law and order over their respective provinces. Thece 
comprised three marchoaq the eastq wcot end middlol each administered 
by a wardm witht in additiont Liddeadalet technically part of the 
middle rarch butt in praoticog Ccncrally a separate =it pocccuoina 
its om keeper. 
The east marcht vhioh van the amallcot cnd loaut turbulent, con- 
: sisted essentially of the Mcroop that in the couthein cnd eastern 
sections of -the shoriffdom of Berwick. 'William lord Ruthven had 
hold the pout of warden on this march since September# 15700 having 
replaced the dinaffected Ale-=dcr lord Humo. 
1 Vortong on 6 
November,, 15739 since Buthven. patently could not continue to perfo= 
indefinitely the duties of both treasurer and wazdeng appointedg in 
hie place on the cast marchq Jamca Ilume of Coldenknoves. 
2 
The new warden van the son of John Hums of Coldenknowee vvho had 
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probably nerved as a deputy warden in 1561 under hie kincm=g Alcx=dor 
lord Uume. 3 The wardcnship of the caut w ht althoul; h a prectij; ioun 
appointment with undoubted opportanLtica for pmonal advanccmentg had 
been one dcvoid of salary since 1565 .4 The next year# a nominee of 
lord Hume =3 Civen tho nunnoxy of St, Mothansp =d procumab3, v the 
revenuea of that benefice nerved in lieu of a vardenla pension. 
5 
Simil=3yq, under Ibrtont Coldenknoreal acquicition of the tack of the 
bailiary and ch=berlaincy of the earldo. m of Marchp vhich included a 
emall annual foo of C20 from the mailst can be rogardod aa compcna- 
lation for tho abacnc. e of a rocular calax7.6 Othor comparablo 
emoluments were the award of the cachcat of the fruits of Voclea 
priox7 on 8 Fcb%uax7q 1574 with ita evcntual preacntation to hic con, 
Jameng on 26 Llarch, 1575,7 cnd a gif t of wara =d nonentri chared with 
Sir Thoma-a Tu=bull of Bod=le, 
8 
Althour, h Coldorlmowen' career on the cact march van an unevcntful 
one with little evidence or frIction between him and 1', ortong he =a, 
not, withstandln, gg to become a prominent member of tho alliance atainat 
him in the eummer of 1578, To uomo oxtcntg the roacons for their 
ochiam must remain conjccturall yot Coldenknowcal behaviour ic not 
entirely inexplicable. 
In tho fi=t instanceg Coldcnknowea rae a Cuarantor for +. hD 
behaviour of tho border family of Bunifiolde. In thic capacity# on 
28 Junot 1576j ho van au=cnod bofore the council vLnd fincdt along 
with several Burnfieldeq a total of C59000 for failing to prcvmt a 
rcnewal of tho lhx=field-Eaitlio foud, 
9 It ic poscible he had taken 
umbrage at thic centence by ITortonlo counoile 
Anothor canceivable cauce of recentncnt to%mr-de tho regmt rau 
the treatment, the following year, of one of hia kinament Alox=der 
Hume of U=dcratong commendato; r of Coldingh= priory., Handeratont on 
2 robn=3rg 15779 van requirod to cubmit " the juat and traw rcntall 
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of the said Pxyoric of Coldind=e"t cinceq the w=. ona contcndod, 
"as yit thair is not ano just and trcw rcntall of the Pxyoric of 
Coldin&=o Cmin up, bot bec bmo neglectit to bo persewit for 
hitherto - partlie bccaus the haill thrid wea 1; cvin in the bccyminC 
to mquhilo Johnne Commcndataro of Coldind=c; and aen his deceia 
be the ne6lieenco and owersioht of the collectouria for the tyme and 
thair officiario quha pernowit not for ana trew rentall, thairof", 
10 
Hume of Mndcraton now claimcdg on, the basic of a previous tack of 
the priory# that lpOOO moiks was en adequate rental, and hie roluot. 
iance to pay a third of thic =cunt# it can be ausumcdg became the 
bone of ocntcntion between the rcgmt and the liumou. In faot, 
accordine to the accounts of the collcotor-gonera3. of the thirds of 
benefices# Coldinoiam prioxyla annual contribution between 1568-72 
amounted to just over C222, Mortong not curpriainLrlyq must have 
found M=derstonla behaviour unaccoptable. Revortholoong it appears 
to have been a proloneed diaputes atill. in exictencet according to 
Sir John Foratcrg warden of the Daglich middle march, as late as 
September# 1580.12 
Finally, cnd alao In 1576t tinothor kinamm of Coldenknowcop 
Andrew Ilumeg commcndator of Jodbureh and brother of the deccaacd lord 
Ilumet had to stand trial on 23 October for alleecd complicit7 with the 
convicted traitor# James or "Black" OrmjGt=, 
13 Thin action and 
other Hume family arievanceog especially their resentment about lord 
Hume's treat-nont iffien alive and confined in Edinburgh castlo, 
14 
=7 
well have served an a further inducemcnt to Coldcnknowon to turn 
against Mortone 
Mertens once he had cuxmounted the obstacle presented by the 
opposition of the ArCyll-Atholl. factiong dismissed Coldonknowes. Thic 
would appear to have taken place at the boEinning of Goptcmbcrj15 
followina = interview at which, atatoo one courceg there wan "a 
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falling out in hith tc=o botimm thca". 
16 Ilowevcrp if the "mans of 
close writings" to Zohn Eddington in Coldin&h= during the Gu=cr of 
1577 and the a7ard of a pension. to thin pcroon two years later have 
eny eignificanceg it is at leaot possible that Morton may have bocn 
a=xe that ColdchImomovas a malcontent como time before he came out 
into the open in August, 1578- 
17 Certainlyq he rc=ined alienated 
end rac conapicuous an one of thono who flocked to the aide of Lennox 
once hie star vac in the ascendant., 
18 
Goorge Hume of roedderbuin replaced Coldcnknousac warden of the 
east march on 6 'Goptcmberp 1578.19 Todderbumg who vac a member of 
the oldest cadet branch of the Hume family cnd a future royal treac- 
turerg now occupied his firat poot of rceponsibility. 
20 A couhcil 
recomr. cndaticn on 12 Fob==Zr# 1579 "to une tho advice of the rude= 
of ITutonhall and eic utheris an ar bcat exporimented quhar cM - 
difficultio appoaria" would indicato that Mortcn and hie colleapen, 
conacious of his inexperiencop woro miMoatine that ho chould utilino 
tho knowledeo of hia doputica to rectify his deficiency. 
21 On tho 
othcr I=ndt althouCh he appearo to have encountored como difficultieo 
negotiating with lord H=cdono hic rhglivh counterparto with thID 
result that there ran a considerable administrative backlogo 
22 
affaire 
on the cant wh were never a major concc= of 1. ortonla durina 
Wedderburnla vardenahip, Furthoxmorop 11ortong oven if there in no 
record of cuch a paymcnt in the trcanurcrIo accountep did Give 
instructions in 1579 that tho vmxdcn of the cant m=h chould receive 
hie turdenla fee. Thu4 therein ch, undatod precept for 1579t b3r Kinc 
James VI, for payine a wardcnIa fee to roddcrburn who had completed 
the "rardanric of ouro eist merche" for one year md wan due paymcnt 
of Elco. 
23 Wo in itself would confi= that the goverrunent bolieved 
ho was performine his dutica catlcfactorily, 
rhm Morton becamo regent in November, 15729 tho woot march, 
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compricing the sheriffdom of I)=rriee, the atcuxtrica of Ann=dale 
and rixkcudbrifj-A an well as part of tho cheriffdom of Vigtomq had 
poccesned no official warden for about thrco ycara. 
24 Tho Ma=elleg 
as the moj3t pororful family in +. his areal traditionally occupied this 
officep and mrtong at tho conclusion of tho civil va 9 continued 
this policy. Thus, on 26 August, 15739 John lord Maxwellp a youne 
cmn twenty years oldp whose mother was 1.1ortonle oictcr-in-law cnd 
25 26 
those wifo rac alco hie niccol was appointed warden. The now 
incumbentt until hie cubmiscion to tho govcmncnt shortly after his 
marriaret had activolv oupported queen Mu7lo caunel a fact Thich 
lzorton was obvious3, v prepared to overlook when he grave him thia 
commiesion. 
27 
The wardenchip of the webt marchl an ita annual pcnsion, of V-500 
and vmrdento fee of ClCO would ijhplyg waa rcearded an a moot important 
and onerous office. IZa=clljp navertholocag received no aalary until 
12 July# 1576# "the quhilk day Filliam Lord Puthvent Thcacauraro to 
oure Soverano Lordt bindie and obleivain him and hie airio to content 
and pay to Johnne, Lord Haxrell Wardane of the Weat Marchca of thio 
realme or hie cervandic in hia n=o the ao=o of auchtene hundrith 
Pundie usuale money of Scotland and that in full md cOInPleit Pqmcnt 
of h, G foo and rcn0ion4.23 IIowvvcrj thic delay would not appear to 
have been the prime cauce of the divinion wl-dch developed betwccn 
T. b=ell =-d 11ortons Ito origins ocem to 310 in that endemic rivalry 
axictinC mnang box-der families in tho oixtcenth cent=3r. 
Vh=cllq although ho munt havo had nomo difficulty mforcing hie 
authority in such a turbulmt rogiong givec the in. prconion of havine 
been a reaconably competent official, MG CLPPointmentp for example, 
rac renorod on 4 June, 1575,29 and lord Scrope, his opposite numbcrg 
upoko very favouraWy of his abilitieo. 
30 Indcedg it is tho English 
warden vho provides an important hint for mplaining ? axwel. 11c 
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cubsequent reciGnationo "I undc=t=d"t he wrote on 31 ILIarch, 1577 
in a letter to Walaind=p "that Lord ? Zc=cll being of late rotuxned 
from Edinburch upon certain Particularitice botwom him and the laird 
of Johnotono for the failing (fylinr) of billa minda deterrInately to 
give up hic office of wardenrj cnd no further to exercice the 
can .00, D99.031 In other tordap it ran the =cicnt onmity between the 
th=ollm and Johnotonco which had provoked tlio warden of tho reat 
ma=h. 
The fi=t intimation of thia fcud durina 1,1, ortonto rerency waa a 
complaint by U=oll on 28 Novembert 1574 cZainat Jd=tono of that 
M regardine the absence of certain of hie dopendanto from tie atoward 
court of Annc-ndalo. 
32 Johnstone promiccd to rcotify thin and other 
miudomcanoura thdloq in an effort to improvo rolationa botwocn tho two 
familicaq it ran aerced to appoint neveral conxninalonera who would 
moot at EdinturCh in rebru=yq 1575 "to co=Mmo and travoll for aM 
t. -IdzC and componinC of tho caidia dobaittio end contraveraiia", The 
next recorded incident was an 19 Februcrayq 1577 vl-cn Maxwell wan 
accunod by Johnstone of wrongly preacnting ono of hie acrvants, "Jok 
Irving of the Cheilhill"t at a d. -*, of truce the prcviouc ?, ýarch. 
33 
The council reservod judecr. cnt until thcy could hear further cvidcnco 
but it would appear to have bocn thic failure by the Covemmcnt to 
reinforce hie r-uthoritv as a rardcn rhich upset M=roll end which ho 
had confidcd to lord Scropo, 
on 25 llayq 15779 Timmoll, "having willinclio upoun hie arin 
motioun dimittit and ecvcn up his office of V%, rdanric of the Weat 
Mrahe of this rcalmo forancnt ]Enj; lcnd"q waa inatruoted with his vrardcn 
clorkq Herbert Andersong "to bring, preamt and exhibit all bukiap 
ccrolliaq rolliag indentict aeVr=mtiaq bandia cnd uthoria writtic" 
Wore the regent and his council, 
34 The followine dayo all rcvcnuca 
attached to tho vramdon's utrorVýhold of Lochmaben cantlo v7oro a=eiutodq 
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and he was rcqueatcd to hcnd aver the fortrcss, 
35 shortly extewwatep 
he ran committcd to Blackness castle andq thouCh rcleaacd at the 
beeinning of September$ he vns obliCed to remain within the environe 
of St. Andrews r&ich he aceno to have done until he rao roloaced frm 
cuntody in Marcht 1578 . 
36 
SiWdlilim Fr, -. mor believed Ma=oll wan a viotim of I! oxtonlc nnnoy- 
: =cc at the claima which he poninted in makina to the earldom of 
Douslan. 
37 
Thin may have influcnaed the rcecnt but it doca scom moro 
I. ikc3, v that Mortong concc=cd about the stability of the went March 
and perturbed at the friction botrom the Ya=ells and John-3toncog 
decided, in an attcnpt at =elioration, to remove Maxwell from the 
borders, Moreover# a co=cnt 17 Robert Bowen on 2 Auguotq 1577 that 
the former rarden vuo under arrest "upon cuspicion of intent (to) 
ariso troubles on the borders" would serve to confi= thin explanation 
of Morton's conduct . 
38 
Maxwell's nucccocor on the wcat march v= Archibaldp earl of 
Arý4m, rl, 
39 The new wardenp a brother-in-law of hia prodcoeasort had 
already been created lieutenant of all the marchea140 and he undoubt- 
: cdly pcrpetuated one feature of Maxwoll'a imurep namoly tho cordial 
rolationahip catablished with lord Goropo, Thic Yma noted by tho 
En, glich agcntf Nicholan Errington, a few vocka after Ana= bccamo 
r,,,. tx! dcn$41 and is also apparent from the oxintine correapondenco, 
between Scropo =d hi=elf, The Ehg'lioh wardcnj for examplot in a 
letter of 7 Aucusto 15779 having Given details of a number of Scottish 
offencesg obscrvedl "I am the bolder herein to wx7te nV rqndo to your 
lordahippo for that I am well accured of your lordshippes honourable 
meanine and intention to reformacion of ouch diaordera". 
42 Angug in 
reply, reassured him of hic determination to pursue the guilty culprits 
and promised his counterpart "the salbo deliverit to be puniat as 
periurd pereonic and sall nevir be borno with be oVaolf nor na others 
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of tV knowledge or allowance" 043 
Anguag on to day of Ide appointmmt to the rest ma h, ma 
com-rienioned by Morton's council 'to hold a juctico cyro at Dwifries 
begimine on 10 july. 
44 In adclitionp the Juntico clerk or hin 
dcputiec verc ordered to prococd there a month boforohand "to rcoaavo 
dittay upoun all complaintic that aa-1 be maid quhatsumovir pcroonic 
that hce reasavit okayth or injuric within the caid v7cct ! 'arch". 
Finallyg in order to acciat theno judicial procecdingm a muster ran 
surr. oncd to emsemblo at Dumfricm on 2 Julv, Unfortunatelyg thoro io 
no record in the treacurcrla accounto of tho fincs roccivcd ty thic 
court in Julýrv 1577 butp aince I. Tortong on the twcni; y-occond of that 
month announced Plano for another expedition to the o=o =xrch the 
following October to deal with "a cartane few nomer purpoolio maid 
lovmo and left out"945 it vmuld appear that AngLw and hic legal 
collcaeueg Str Lcwio Bollcndcn of Auchnoulo, wcro not altogothor 
Duccecaful. 
46 Poubtlonap their t=k was not mado vxy cavicr by the 
failure of ceveral Ayrohira lairdo to participate in the raid. 
Pairlie of that ilkq Cunnincham of Cunnindi=hcmd and Hunter of 
Hunterntong for oxample, wore all cubacqucntly required to Civo 
cureties for their attendance before the council in Edinburf; h to 
answor for thcir aboence in Zu3, v. 
47 
I'axwellp having bccn rcinstntated an wardcn of tho wout march by 
the ArCyll-Atholl par*, vas oomewhat curprining%y retained by Ilorton 
once he had effcoted his recovery. 
48 The cx-rceent# howeverg t= in 
a much less dominant position than fo=cr3, v cnd probably hesitated 
diemicainC such = eminent cember of the opposition, ITeverthelecap 
as soon as a mdtable opportunity aroneg recourse =a had to it and 
ra=ell discarded. 
s such an occacion proacntcd itoolf on 21 J==79 1579 then 
na=cll attanded a meeting of the council for dicounoicna about the 
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deteriorating condition of the west =xch where# as its warden 
admitted# there were over five hundred "quhom he outcmit inobcvd- 
lient"49 ond where, at least by one account, thoro had becn Covern- 
imental misgivings about fla=ell'o administration. 
50 Ma=cll rnd 
John lord lierricaq who vran also procentt now submitted propocalc 
for reforminC this situation. 
51 Both aerced on tho necessity for 
a company of a=od 1Uht, horoemca to anoint the warden as voll, an 
the importanco of repairing the otrategically-ciftated fortreac at 
Annan. whero thcy divereedy apart from TTerriec' controversial 
suegeotion that Lochmaben cantle should be the wardenlo headquarters, 
was over his other proposal that members of the Johnotone family 
should become deputy wardens end be rewarded for their corvico with 
half the cocheato takcn, It seems likely that it was this recomm- 
tendation which convinced 1.1orton that he could afford to Jettison 
11a=ell and appoint comcone# namely Horricat tbol being a fo=or 
wardeng was not only expericnced but prepared to co-opo=to with the 
Johnotoncoo his principal rivals, Vorcovorg Iforrion tso also a con- 
ifederato of Arryll and Atholl no 1! orton would havo no need to fear 
roporcuesions over Laxrell'o dismissal from that dircotion, Thus# 
the council "deliberat to burdc3rne Johnno Lord Ucrrica with the vaid 
rardanric". 
52 i., TD=ellj who had boen anked the pravioue day if he 
vms willinp to continue an warden and had accoptcdg conditionallyp 
v=c understandably diecomfited*53 
Trorricog a noblcm= in hie late nixtieso had firct oorvcd aD 
warden of the voct march in 1546 and had been ro-appointod on siaveral 
further occasiono beforo 1579.54 Morton$ apart from hie now waxdcnlo 
willinr, ncoc to conciliato the Johnotonon, mM have found his scheme 
for on a=ed fo=e pc=anently stationed on the went ma h, If not an 
oriCinal. plant at least a useful one, Cortainlyl it was quickly 
adopted andt from 1st Febrxu7g 1579, thore were regular r,. onth3, v 
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paymcnta to me captain end twenty-four horccman thich imst have =do 
nomo contribution towarda "tho cuppressins of tho diriorderod cub- 
tjcoto,,. 
55 Indecdg Herriest on 15 Aprilq van commended for the 
improved condition of the rest march by queen Elizabeth whop "bcinC 
ampl, y advertised by Lord Scropeg LordMardon of tho Marchcap of the 
good offices# ca=cot cndeavour and paina he used in the cl=[ro thero 
committed to him in the administration of Juatice and repairine and 
punishing on hic aido the disorders of thcuo that seek to disturb the 
peace between Scotland and rnrlandp she given him hearty thaOto for 
the came ...... 
56 ITcvortholcong Ilortont on 24 Aurnatt 15799 comer-hat 
inexpl. icabl, vg =lesa it wan hia adv=ccd yea=, decided to havo 
lRo=ies cupercodod by John Jobnatone of that ilk. 
57 
Tho appointmcnt of Johnstanco hoad of tho moot poworful, family on 
the wout ma h after tho ?. Ta=ollag undoubted3V exacerbated tho 
hootilit7- betwocn these two familica, maxwell =a conspicuous3, v un- 
co-oporativo# quarrolingg on one occaciong with tho now warden Ovor 
the custody of the fortalico of Longholm, 
58 
andt on another, creating 
difficultica with lord Scrope by hic failure to hand over relevant 
documentc. 59 By the end of rjoptcmbcrg 15800 in opito of a bond of 
acouranco betwccn then. earlier that montht 
60 
they were co much at 
wariance that the council auggosted the earl of Angus should be offcrod 
the licutcnnney of the west march p_nd thus have its ovorall super- 
: vision. 
" 
M-Ortonlo no; hcw, hor. cvcrt rejeotcd tho invitation. 
62 
Ilia refui3al can,! probably be explained aa atemr. aing from a reluctance 
to commit himself to dution in cn area remote from the capital. durine 
the confused political situation which van a featuro of hie unclola 
final months in offico. Although the oarl of Argyll ulti=to3, v did 
acccpt the post of licutc=t of the mat marcb963 the poutponomento 
of a Judicial ond military expedition propooed firatly for October end 
thcn November would underline the indecicive nature of Covenmoat 
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action by thic juncture on thin mrch. 
64 
Thusp JoY=tmo, thouCh parconally loyal to Mortong a faot 
emphasiecd by hic opecdy diomiscal and ulti=to baniohmmt on tho 
latterle dovzfallg 
65 
want in tho circumstancong an infclicitoun , 
choice for a region there the 11a=rellu were co firmly entrenched. 
If Herriec could not be piwailcd upon to remain aa wardcno a more 
ouitablo candidate would have bom Anow tho had provioucly acquitted 
hi=olf creditablv. In thic rayp it miCht have been posciblc to 
avoidp that the prc=blo to the proclamation of yet =other expedition 
for 15 December described ac "the cnormitoic of the thovie and brokin 
tnerp 0 
66 
Theso crimca the council riChtly concluded rozo com. ittcd 
by thoce who had taken advantaEe of "tho oversiclit cnd aparing thia 
lanir tymo byLmna" on tho wout march. 
Tho middlo march wan defined in 1581 an tho "wholo chires of 
r, oxbur, ehg Solki3ic and Pcoblea". 
67 
Tho wardcni3hip =a traditionally 
a porquioito of tho Kor famllyq and William Kor of Cccaford tiiot -ty 
October# 1570P = rcoognined "now vardane of tho riaidia m=hco, 168 
(in placo of hiB fathoro Walter Kcr)# ratained the pocition on Mortonle 
accession. 
The fact that Coneford into the only rarden to remain in offico 
throurbout Vortonle career might cuggcst a h=oniowi relationchip 
beinC establichcd bctrocn him =-d. hia warden of tho middle march. 
Certainly# L-Tortong In the earlier part or hic rcecnov# found him a 
catiaractory servant, In a letter of 5 AuCuotq 1575# for cx=ple# 
he congratulated Cconford fox hia diliCenco on the frontier "quhairin" 
he added "we proy you continW*69 At the camo timag howcvcr# ho 
cautioned him acainat summarily executing a folong zbom he had 
recently apprchendedg capecially ac it v= a c=e in vhich he w= 
pcraonallýr involved. C0011ford, on the other hando obvi=3, y believed 
he wau a law unto hi=e3. f aincog the following yearg in November# 
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havine ignored ITorton0e admonition# he found himaelf cummonod boforo 
the Justice cyro at Roxburgh charged with "h=rine a thief called 
Gcordie Young without rLn aaciza,,. 
70 Admittedly, hic fine of 
C333.6eq 8d, = remittod but it is unlikely fliat ho, cnJoyod 
experiencing the regcntlo disapproval. 
71 
1. "hie eploodc in itnelfq bearing in mind the quirky tempor=cnto 
of many bordorcrop micht have bem cufficicnt to guarmtes hiri and 
his fatherle precenco among Mortonla opponcnto in 1578 . 
72 Indeed#, 
it wau a depcndant of Ceenford'a called Tait vlo, in Auaust# 1578# by 
being killed at a preliminarl skirmiah at Falki21-. 9 achieved the 
unhappy distinction. of being the only fatality in that affair. 
73 
Wevertholeaep there arc ccveral other posuible explanationa for hie 
behaviour at that time. 
Firatlyq m-23 Soptemberg 15779 Cocaford'a father complained to 
the privy council about what he alleGod wan the rcetarting lor Walter 
. 0ro*74 Scott of Coldalandia of the ancient feud botwom- tho Scotto end V 
Rowevorp the upshot of the council's investigation into the catter was 
unfavourable an far an the Koro wore conooznod. Coonford# as a 
result of being a oienatory to an unfulfilled wedding contract of 24 
Ijarchq 15649 whereby George Kor, oldest con of Andrew Kcr of rawdon- 
oidet was to havo married Janet Scottp olotor of tho deceased 'Willi= 
Scott of Bucelcurh, vjac ordored to pay a fine of 19000 moxka to Scott 
of Goldalandio. 
75 This dcoiciont vJAle it may have improved 
relations in the long to= botrom the two familicap undoubted3, vg at 
the timco could not have pleased either Cocsford senior or his son. 
Secondly, on 6 Auguotq lMq four bordorcro appealed cucacsofully 
to the privy council against Cosaford's judgment in a case conce=ing 
them. 76 This was doubly annoying to the warden cincep shortly after- 
wardat he found himself liable to pay their costs as r. 011.77 The 
coveramcntle actions clearly ruxkled with Ceseford whop in Decemberl 
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15799 van still, protecting abrut a verdict which he ultimatelyp by 
his pernistcneog ", reversed in September, 1531 . 
78 
Pinallyt it would appear that Morten, posoibly in Novemberg 1576# 
rhcn he and his council visited the middlc march, reduced the area 
controlled by hie wardcn,, 
79 At least this is one recent intc2%- 
spretation of a report of Doccmberl 1577P 
80 in viiich it was stated 
that "the Laird of Ceseford or Carr in warden of the Iliddlo Mxchea 
be cast the atreat" 
81 
. that in# Ccaeford was confined to the section 
of the march cast of the old Roman road known an Dcro Street. William 
rouglao of Bonjedburghl a kinsman of Ifortonlat novr took overp it has 
been assumed b7 the came cource, 
82 the supervision of tho wcotcrn 
part of the middlemarch. Dissatisfaction at these alterations 
probably accounts for Counford'a noelcot of his warden duticewhich. 
produced frequent complaints from his English countorparto, 
83 
Indeodo 
for much of the winter of 1576-779 he eccza to have deserted hin march 
altogether cnd to have spent his time in Edinburrh. 
84 
Mortont once he had retrieved hie position in 15789 decidedo 
d0j3pite Cessfordoc dicaffectioq to retain his cervieca in the middle 
march whorev on the rcLrcntIa rcsimation earlier that ycarp he had 
been epecdily restored to full control including the area "bewcat the 
strete". 
85 
Morton's decision was probably more a mattcr of cxPediency 
th-on preference aincol with Walter Scott of Duccleugh a minor and Sir 
Thomas Ker of Fornihuratp the =a to attempt a reconciliation with 
Vv=ton comotimo in 1579,86 still in exilop t1oro was no obvious 
altoxnative candidate. 
Ccoefordp at least initiallyg would appear to have carriod out 
hie duties compotentlyt end an Ebgý, Iich report Of 31 December, 1579 
apoko favourably of his administration of eant Teviotdalo. 
87 
ITC(Ver- 
tholcoeq in the camo accountt there was also mcntion of tho vardcn of 
the middle march being both poorly rccompcnacd for hie effortat ana 
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hin work hampcred by the crmit, 7 provaillnC botvtcm him and John 
Ca=ichaell kccpcr of Liddesdale. Thusp Ccceford'a attitude latter3, v 
to Morton, cnd hie exerciao of hie wardenla authority van advc=clv 
4Lffected by a venso of grievanco over p4 and hio relations with 
Camichael. 
Apropoo his vrardenlo paymcntag Coanford rcrularly reacivod tho 
C100 por annum which =a himofficial oalaxyt 
83 
Although thic in 
itnelf =a an inadequate amount# it =a cupplcmmted by an annual 
pennion of 650 Morka from tho fruita of Kolao abboy. 
89 
Forator, tho 
Fnj; 1ich wardeng howavort alluded on ono occasion to Ill-fcclintr 
betwcon Mortcn and Ccooford over that abbey# =d it ic conceivablo 
that ho vae no 16nrer in raccipt of all of thic OmOl=mt. 
go 
Ccarjfordto antaeonism toviardo Carmichaol ap=ne from tho latterlo 
attachment to Uorton and poscibly a bo3lof that he intmdodg iin had 
happened in Ilavemborl 15769 a diminution of hic warden's powerc by 
utilicing tho cervicca of a kinamcn. Ono of Vlortonla lut clodfi- 
ic=, t meaouroal for examplel =a on 23 Ilovcmberg 15809 to invcot 
Carmichaol with the command of a muntor at Ilavick. "within the bounds 
of Liddeadaill and Tyndaill boweat the ctrcet". 
91 Conacquentlyg hic 
adminictration of the frontier appoara to havo bom affocted and he 
vac peremptorL3, y ordered in Octoborl 1580 "to appoint de'vin of trow 
and keep meatingio with the opposite warden". 
92 By VULa datog 
perhapa not curpricintlyt Ccesford had also coma to be reGarded an a 
staunch cupporter of tho oaxl of Lonnox693 
Liddcodalot although officially vithin the middlo marchq vract for 
much of the aixteenth ccnturjg govorned eithcr conjoint3, v by the 
rardena of the middle or wost march or ceparatoly by a kooper, 
equivalent in atatuo to a vrmden. Morton appointed John Ca=ichael 
of that ilk keeper of Liddeadalet pmbab3V in Ilovembert 15739 
94 
althoueh the first reference to him as kooper in in June, 1574,95 
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Ca=ichaolg despite beine closely involved in the Rodcay*ro 
criais of JulYo 1575t curvived that opicode uncoathedo Indeed# tho 
cxpcn: 3eii ho Incurred then eent an a acapcgoat to rngl=d in September 
wero raimburved bv Mortonla rovernmcnt, 
96 
andv on hie retuin, ho van 
placed in charee of the arrangemento to reatore Coodu taken at 
Redcoryro, 97 110 waS tomPOrarily diumicocd in tho adminict=tive 
rcahuffle vMch followed Ifortcnl a recirnation in ?, &LTchl 1578 
98 but 
restorcd once the latterla recovery had been offecteds" Until 
Octobcrt 1579l his kcoperla calaxy of C500 =8 provided by an mumal 
Pcnoion,, firatly from tho superpluo of tho thirda from St. Andxcvm 
prioryl and latter4p,, from Soptember, 1578t from, Arbroath abbc7.100 
IToweverp it acoma ho roccivod nothing from this mooond eource cincep 
on 24 Decemberg 15799 he complained to the council about arrea= of 
C19000 101 whicht althouth allocated to him IV the treasury depart- 
ment in Octobor, 
102 had atill not boen paid. In addition$ 
Ca=ichael van aloo the recipicnt of that customu7 porquicite, 
cschcated propcrty, 
103 110mmerl in tho turtulcnt conditions 
provalent in tho bordero# how much ho actually recoivcd munt remain 
conjoctu=l. 
The comparative p=city of reforancea to Carmichaella territory 
wouldq in itselfg cueecat he was a competent officials Admittedlyl 
he was unable to prevent come serious outraccat on 23 Aulruntq 1580p 
for example# there van a major dicturbance involving over three 
hundred bordercra in which certain Armotronea# Ellioto and others 
ambuchcd Walter Scott of Goldalandia and hin company an they rotu=od 
from a reprisal raid into Lbeirna. 104 Caxmichaelp in additiont was 
alao h=dicappedt ac has bom notcdg by the bad blood prevailing 
between him and Ceseford -a aituation which co dicillunionod'him 
that he me reported at one point an havina offered hic nervicca in 
Ireland. 105 Nevorthelcus, there in an overall impreticion of a 
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diliCent and faithful leiutenant %hoso davotion to Vlortonlu emme 
vrao keenly appreciated by the lattorto advcroaric, 3. Thuct v,, hcn hio 
cuperior follg Carmichael wao quick to follow. 
106 
Although Covcmmmto in Ifortonte poriod depcndcdg to a a=at 
extcntp on the efficiency of their bordor orricialat there were 
certain vvva in which the c m-tral. authority could reinforce the 
powers of the local administration. Ono of those vma for the king 
or reCent to cummon a IM of nfencible" vubjcots end lead a aortic 
aLpinat criminals on the frontier. Another van to hold a justice 
Wre in the ccntro or a disturbed region, Sometimes both tactics 
, were employed vinultancoualy co that tho council would order a muster 
of the liceca for a chow of force an one of the marches whilev at 
the came timov evacuating Stirling or Edinbur& to execute the law 
in the march ccnco=ed. Morton, vwhen reorntj no=al3, y participated 
personally in these enterprises ando between AuCust# 1573 and 
Novemberp 15779 he planned oiCht raida. Cno of those van postponed 
but he attcnded all but one of tho othors. 
1(77 Tho mmoditian to the 
went march hold in November and Becomberg 1575 in a convenient 
example of his regime durinC ono of ito moro efficient phases, 
On 30 Soptemberg 1575# it v= amounecd that the roLnmt# becauno 
of "c=dxy atowthic and uthoric cno=o crymca" ri-dch had bocn per- 
tpotrated, on the weat marchp intended deaccndine on D=frica "in 
quhi2k Jau=7 ncidfull it is that he be weill =d cubstantiounlic 
accompaneit". 
lC8 Consequcatlyp there followed orders for a =mter 
from the inhabitanto of the couth-western ommtica vho were to 
accemble at Dumfrica on 24 October "weill bodin in foir of weir rith 
XX dayis victuallia". A fortnicht latorg hcmcvcrg "for certane 
ncccusai3jr causeis and considerationia"p probably connceted with 
cvcats at Pedoeryreg it was affi=ed that Morton had decidod "to 
differ hie pascaeo to D=freis"o end thone to rhom it concoxned 
on iso - 
should "addrcia theme aelfie end be in full rcdaincou ooe. upoun cox 
dViG WarniW, 
109 On 28 Octoberg a fresh datot the 16 Novembert 
wan proclaimed and all those cookinj; redress were advised to submit 
their complaints to the justico clcxL* or his deputies who would be 
at Dumfries beforchand. 
110 On the prescribed day# Iforton and his 
councilp reportedly accompanied - by lords Claud and John TT=iltonq 
proceeded to Dumfries "at the rIAlk tymo many brokinmm of the 
borders war punciat be thair purses %-. thor that be thair 3, vvon", 
Thiag to some extentt mirht have been the case althourh the Justice 
q. 7ro yielded a comorhat disappointing total of only C19 968.112 That 
this wan regarded an a rather unimpressive amount 
113 
might be con- 
tcludod from the statement issued at Dumfries on 21 Novembor 
condemning the local aceiatcnce, given to known malcfactora from both 
aides of the bordor. 
114 
Mortong an a result of his experiences on the went march in 
November, 1575p resolved to tighten up the cyatem of taking pledges. 
Under the existing arrangements, established earlier In the century$ 
prominent bordererag as a (, uarantee for the Cood behaviour of their 
family or depcndantaq were placed under a form of mild detention in 
households remote from the frontier. This v= a procedure wbich. had 
been used extensively by Morton provicualy, In Septembcrt 1573, for 
examplog following a fony into the middle ma hq numbers of pledges 
rcro dispatched to "noblemcn end utherin weill affcotit to his Mcnes 
service", 
115 A year later, after another expedition into the same 
territoxyt seventeen pledges rere, recorded an having been lodged in 
FdJLnburgh at the governmcntlo expense boforo being transferred to 
their cuatodi=8.116 Morton's principal innovation in bocomborp 
1575t apart from improving the arrangements used for convoying plodeco 
across the fountiVf v= to introduce a otatutoxy monetary penalty of 
C2tCCO to be imposed upon any keeper who allowed a pledge under his 
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care to escape. 
117 
Initially at lcaotg thic rae no mcaninglcou pioce of council 
legialation au Willi= Portorficla of Duchallj George I! a=cn of 
Ilowaxkg Hoil Montgomcrj of Lainahawg llur, ýh Wallaco of Camoll and 
D=can Forben of Monymuck diacovered vhcng on lot April# 1576t theY 
were all summoned beforo the council to anewor charges of cont=vcn- 
sing the new rergulatione. 
Ila Monteomerj of Wnshaw and rhllaca of 
Camellg for examples appe=ed before the council on 9 May where they 
"Confessit =d CX=tit the lettine hamo of tho caidic plodgen" but 
appealed for a remiecion of their finos, 
119 Inevitably, Iforton had 
not colved the problem of errant pledgco completelys The ccuncilq 
on 22., Zu3, vg 1577p for instancot reforrIng to conditione on the wont 
marcho observed that "alboit thair be plcgcis rcocavit cnd Ilona in 
the luc=tro for the Sude rowle of the principallic of the clalmda, 
yit is a cert=c few no=er purpoolie maid lovmo and left out" * 
120 
However, it =at havo convinced a n=bor of custodians to oxerciao 
greater curvoillanco over their raMo. 
Ilbrton, onco he retrieved tho reins of powor in the m=cr of 
1578, found that the interval of provisional gxyvcn=ent had certainly 
not brouCht rxy improvement to the situation on the bordorc. on 
the contraxyl the counoilp on 28 Octoborg announced that no lose than 
forty-five pledgee were at liberty "quhairthrow the Bordourie and 
trew cubjeatie of thio realme ar cencyne greitlio trublit cnd 
121 inquietit" " Accordin&Iv, on 11 Octoberg proclamations wero 
ordered to be made at various market crosses Civina details of three 
separate muters on the middle and west ma=hca# 
122 Onev prepared 
for twenty dVal service, V= to accomble at D=frIcc on 4 November# 
a accondt for a cimilar stint and on the camo date at Jedburght Whilo 
a third "with provinione for the apaco of ane monoth" wan to meet at 
Peeblen on lot December. Thia was followed chortly afterwards by 
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numerous letters to various prominent individuals cockinc their 
123 
prcomce on the rcepectivo raids. Douglu of Lochlevcnp Morton's 
cousin, for cx=plcg was requested to attcnd at Jedburgh. 
124 
Iloweverg on 28 Octobarg it v= docidcd "Up= cindric gude wechtie 
and necocsaxic respectic **** to proroCat tho annembline at Dumfries 
and Jedburfh until 5 December. 
125 Thic poetpencmentp %hich mcy well 
havo been a co=cquc-nce of the dolicato neLptiationa boine conducted 
by riortonla mide and hio opponcnto at thic juncture, 
126 
vau followed 
I*, a ch=Cc of policy in favour of "c= ordinar force to be emplcycd 
for a cort. -ne apace to repren nio fugitivca and Outlar. inn. 
127 To 
fin=oo this bodyg it wau propoacd to =isc W, 000 by mc=c of a 
cencral levy on all hio majeatyle oubjocta liablo to ouch t=ticn. 
Althouth a cimilar "atcnt"g admittedly only for e4jCCOg had been 
demanded in 1575 for the came purposo#123 Vicro were ctronC objoctionap 
on this accond occasiong to such a procoduro. 
129 "The force in the 
makine of the and granting of the said t=t", it was alleCedl "vac 
not uait and obsorvit confo=o to the Aotin of P=liamcnt", Thust 
1,1, lorton and his councilt accused of actiM uncoxwtitutionallyg appoar 
to have abandoned the project altogetherg and thoro was no further 
conoi3lar action on the borders that year. it was left to lord 
Ruthvcnt in his capacity as 31cutcr=t or all the marches, to do the 
bcst he could to cupprcas the p=vailing dicorder. 
130 This tar&t 
accordinc to Spotticroode, "ho diacharecd with Creat comnamdation"131 
and the details of hic efforts in the council records would 
subot=tiate t1deverdict. 
132 ITovortholosag it in possiblo that it 
=a the mac_nitudo of thia undertaking thich hantened hie rcait-pation 
fr= the licutcnancy in mid-januarjj 3.579.133 
Morton authorized neither judicial nor military expoditiono to 
the bordere in 1579. On 16 ITovemborg 1580t there vian to have been a 
justice egre nnd a muctor on both the middle and west marchca but they 
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were deferredg allegedly until talks being conducted by Alexander 
Hume of Worth Bervick with the EnCliah Covernment wcre completed, 
134 
In fact, Rume's abortive miuoion waa more an attempt by the 
supportera of Lennox to improvo that noblemanto atanding with 
Elizabeth than a corioue embassy about frontier mattorg, 
135 Indeed# 
Mortonj despite constant Ehglish pressure throu&hout 1580l failed, 
undoubtedly because of his domestic preoccupationag to make the 
necessary arrangements for a meeting of border commiacionorn from 
both sides. Originallyp John lord Herries, Mw3c Kero commendator 
of Newbattleg ond Alexandor Ilayp director of chanceryl had becn 
named au the Scottiah reprecentativen for ouch a conforence. 
136 
Initiallyg thie waa to bo hold on 20 Ifayq then it wau Prorotued 
until 20 june, 
137 Thin date paosed without my scesions of the 
Anglo-Scottish co=iocioncra andp by 14 Aucusto whcn there atill 
had been no meetinesp Elizabeth wav growing increasingly conaerned 
and "greatly marvelled that the meeting chould be doforred", 
138 
Thung the only decisive action taken on the borders by Morton's 
government between Octoberg 1578 and December# 1580 waa the incursiono 
on the weat and middle marchco undertakcn by Johnstone and Carnichael 
on 15 Becembert 1580. 
thile Morton latterly neglected one major meano of controlling 
the bordersg he continued to employ another expedient utilised by him 
to assiat his border officials in their duties, This was the pro- 
: vision of small companies of infantry and cavalry. Those were first 
in action at the beginning of his reemey andq over a period of three 
yearsp for example# from the end of 3.573 to the isame point in 15761 
there were detachmento rerularly employed in unraly areas, 
In the first two conths of 1574, a hundred infantrymen and forty 
lighthorvemang commanded by captain David Rumo and John Carmichael of 
that ilk, respectively served the govemment prccumably in Liddeadale 
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or tho middlo march. 
139 Thoy vmro in action again in June-July, 
doubtleen aoting cm reinforcomente to the raid launched on the middle 
mrch in mids=mor. The autumn fo=d them once more on active 
service. 140 
During the first half of 15759 Carmichaelt the keeper of 
Liddesdalop and hic amall band appear, to havo bom carryine out, 
recular operations 
141 butp for tho big judicial and military 
expedition to the wcut march later in the yeart extra forcca wore 
recruited. Thus# captain David Spalding and Carmichael commandod 
fifty inftntryment while captain Robert Mb=ell waa in diaree of 
forty cavalxymcn. 
142 
Tho earlier part of 1576 had a aimilar military pattom to tho 
previoua year but Carmichaello unit wats the only body to acciat the 
annault on the middle march hold in Ilovcmber, 
143 Tforeverl Dccembor 
of that year w=ld appear to be the Inat occasion for come time v., hon 
paymcnto rcro made by the ccntral governmcnt to any auxiliary fome 
on the bordcra, Perhaps Mortanle activity had produced oome 
temporary improvement in conditions on the marchou end he caw the 
opportunity for cn obvious cut in Covernmcntal cxpcndituro. 
It wao not until Februaryg 1579t chortly after it had been 
cuegeated by both lords 11orries and Maxwell at the discunciona hold 
in Edinburgh in mid-January about border mattorat that the practice 
van restarted, Thuaq Herricap an nowly-appointed warden of the west 
marchq received a monthly allo=oe for the upkeep of one captain 
cnd twenty-four men. 
144 Johnstonop hic auccecaor, =a civcn cimilar 
military aeoistence vhiloo in Septembort Ca=iehaolg accomp=icd by 
fifty horcement vne once more attcnding to the "retaining of Cood 
order of the bordon"0145 Clcarlyq it ran a contly policys and 
Mortonp on two occaoionri, as han bacn obaervod, had endeavourod to 
defray aome of the axpengea by extraordinary taxation* Nevertholeca# 
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in the turbulent state of the frontiorg especially ýn Liddcadale end 
the middlo warcht it would seem a commendable atratcey of inestimable 
value to the officials concerned. 
In such manner did Morton strive to govern the bordoreg and his 
endeavourst at least in the earlier part of hie administrationp seem. 
to have met with conaiderablo success. Contemporari opinionp 
frequently unsympathetic torarde himp u=ally concedes he was' 
efficient, "This reCent hold the contro under gTet obedience PjW in 
ane establioait entait"q admitted Sir jamea jelvil, 09146 an estimate 
cchood by several other outhoritico. 
147 This view was shared by 
Enelich officialep cortainly initiallyg as a letter from, their privy 
council to Morton on 26 Februaz7,1576 would confirm. They offered 
"right hearty thankeg accuring him that they shall not fail to concur 
with him ond desire him to continue his former care and good dia- 
ponition in cruch caucea rhoreof they have bacn. advorticed from the 
lords Wardens of her majesty's bordora and especially by Lord 
Scrope". 
148 
Latterlyp however# the Enelioh government ran lose enthusiastic 
and Boweng in Esoptemberg 15809 following his unsuccoorful attempts 
at arranEing a meeting of AnClo-Scottich commiouioncra to discuss 
border problems# wrote paccimictically that he anticipated "almder 
order takcn for the bordero". 
149 This was acarcely curprivinS since 
Mortong after 1573 an has been choznq never exerciaodg with the 
possible exception of Liadeadalol the same control over the marches. 
on the cast hq he had instaIled the comparativc3, y inexperienced 
llumo of Wedderburn; on the reat mr, hq Johnotone'a effectiveness wao 
frequent3, v blunted by tho contumacioun ITaxwells vliilo Cessfordt on 
the middle ma ht was never completely reliable. 
On Mortonle do=fallg Cessford's rarddnship was rcnewcd and he 
V given Liddeadale as rcll. 
150 However, at the c=e timep the new 
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councilt by its detailed instxuctions ouch as those about roCular 
quarterly ecasions of the rr.. rdcnlo courtp weckly hcarinM of com- 
splaints, and a puree of unemployod persons in the arcaq providea a 
Cood indication of how unnettled the middle march had becomo. 
151 
lVfthermoreg as has also been notedg governmental intervention by 
means of judicial and militaxV expoditions declined noticeably in 
the final ye=s of Mortonte administration. In chort# it would 
appear incontrovertiblo that# as Mortonla position at Edinburdi =3 
underminedg so hie C=p on the bordero corrospondinely slackened. 
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C 7T APTPR TX 
DOTAMSTIC ADtTMSTRATTCV 
Controlling the borders, while always a major conce= for 
Mortonle Covemment, was only one of several matters requiring hit; 
attention in domestio affairs. Other important items which pro- 
occupied him were the enforcement of juatico in the root of the 
countryl the health of the nationlo finznces including the condition 
of the curTcncyO overseas trade and the problems of the poor. 
Yortonlo judicial activities on the borders or at Aberdeen 
require no further comment but his efforts in thin direction were 
not confined solely to those regions. Thuol in Decemborg 1573, 
following aesizea at Peebles cnd Selkirk the month before# a justice 
oyro wao held at Raddington in connection with offences in tho 
sheriffdom of Edinburgh "within the Constabulazy of Hadingtoun't. 
Furthermoreq another ouch court vau arranged for the same torn a 
month later to deal with crimes committed within the aheriffdom of 
"Berwik and Pailazy of Lauderdalo"2 and# betvotn 1574 ond 15789 
there were three further such anoizoo in Edinburgh itgelf. 
3 Thenop 
as well as similar judicial proceedings on the frontier, must have 
been largely responsible for the observation in cno account that 
because of "hio perpetuall policie and cullor of Justice whareby he 
punnoiat transgreacors and uthera naiklea the greatest part of the 
4 
people fearit him and consequentlic invyit him". 
Another indication of Ereator trnnquillityt gcnerallyl ia the 
reduction in the number of those warrants for gT=ts under the 
privy ocal which normally infer crime of some kind or other. 
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Accordinglyq during 11, ortonle era# the number of eacheatot rcmic3iona 
and respitca all fell drautically in n=ber. Eachoatag for 
example, dropped from 650 to 450s remicaions from 16C to 66 and 
reepitos from 90 to 40 compared to the yearn of the civil war. 
5 
Grantedq there are nome references in the privy ecal-to acrioun 
crime rhm Morton was in offices Thust on 5 Aprilq 1576, in 
Abordeenshirep a large band of Cordone attacked "the house and 
plaice of Streichin (Strichen) .... t agacigoing of the eamin be 
schuting culveringic, daggic and uthor voir4ke pcroute" and, in 
their detmination to procure the roloano of one of their kinumcn# 
killed Thomao Fraser of Strichen. 
6 
Againg in Septemberp 15780 at 
the Chanonry of Rosap Colin Mackenzie of Xintail and hie followera 
acted violcntly and displayed conoidorable cruelty towarda tho widow 
=d serv=ts of the newly-decoanod bichop Ilopbuxn. 
7 
iTonetholefisq thcae would appear to have been uncharacterictic 
incidentag and there would seem to be good grounds# at least for 
the period of Mortonle regency# for accepting the cotimate of the 
Edinburgh burgeost r%obert Birrollq thatp during this periodg "he 
kept the country in Mat juntice cmd peace". 
8 
Paradoxicallyg howeverg it =a during the more cottled period 
of his regency that there wasq allegodlyg a plot on hie lifoo 
Thust on 15 June, 1577s John scmPill Of BGltricG9 "Dilaittit of 
the treasonabill conapiracie of aW Lord Pogentin Graceic alauchtaro" 
vas found guilty of this charge and "the domo of forfaltour van 
prmunceit aganis him". 
9 
Scmpill, a natu=1 i3on of Bobert lord Sempillg had ma=icd 
Uaryq dauthter of Alexander lord Livingatone, in llarchq 1565.10 The 
background to the affair with Morton would appear to have been a 
diepute, which had axiocn with the rcgmt over "a portion of fyne 
ground" granted by queen Maxy "for hie awin and hie ryffis gudo 
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Gervice"'11 Morton sought to restore those landc to the croxnq and 
Sempillg so it is statedg infuriated at ouch treatmentt conspired 
with others, but notably his nophow, Adam 1rhiteford of IIilntcnq "to 
kill him as ho went down the atrc-, ot towards the palaco with a 
12 harquebucs" , ITowevcrv as a result of certain "rach and boastine 
ppeechoo"p Sempill vraa arreated and confeased under torture vhat 
hio intentima had been. 13 
Sompill T; az g3ubacqucnt3, v reprieved but# me=-while# Miterordo 
rhoue father me fined ClCO in May, 1577 for hie conle abomco f=n 
court in Edinburgh914 van approhmded later that month in Bute, 
15 
TTe, *tooq was tortured by the regent but apparmt3, v revealed 
nothine. 
16 indecdg accordinC to spottinwood4 bcoaucc of hie mal- 
treatmont of whitefordq "the mouths of mmv opcnod OCainst the 
reaent uning ouch ric="017 ITonetholesul whitefordle later 
record# with his father end himself accused along with i3everal 
others of the alwghter of Patrick Maxwell of Stcnelie in Julyt 15349 
miE, ht auggeat he came from a turbulent family. 
18 
lieforo loavinr the incidcntg tho quentim of ito aignific=co 
arises. Spottiewoodefor examplog states that the 11amiltons wore 
believed to to implicated. 19 Converselyg Balfourt in hie account 
of the cplcodc# dmica thoxo ran amy ll=ilton complicityp and dia- 
irlames the whole bunineas "an on3, v a not to have catched ti-io 
liamiltons in", 20 It ic alwayn pocnible morton waa Contriving momo 
devioun stratagem againat the ITamiltonag md thiteford doca neem to 
have been one of their adhercnta. 
21 Yett Jam=79 15769 the date 
whcn Sompill wan accuned, of concoctine his conapiracyg was a period 
whcng as has been chownt 
22 Morton was on particularly Cood temma 
with the Tlamiltonis. 
On the other handq on 9 MaYs 1578v Sempill waa rehabilitated 
by the trovisional gover=cnt which had eupplanted rorton although 
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it was at pains to point cut that "the landia of Auchti=cmtio 
3, yand within the erledome of ryfel Mckill Cum=, vv Lyttil Cum=y 
and Stewartoune. *e., quhilkia ven disponit to vaid Johnne of befoir 
and now in na Vice meanit to be comprehendit in thia rerititutiong 
rchabilitatioun and reponind". 
23 Thus, considering hor quickly he 
waa rentoredg it could be areped that the reCentle enemice had been 
the inatigatoro of Sempill's attempt and were now looking after 
their agent'a intereatc, Aeminj thin ia alwc*c a possibility, 
Neverthelcas, it In not inconceivablo that Sompill had no 
links with aM of I'lortonla rivals and simply disliked him for the 
Teasona given and poaoib3, y on account of hie activitiou ae tutor 
of the master of Sempill durina his minority. VIorton van eivcn 
this commission by Robert lord Sempill on 7 October# 15739 
24 
and a 
diucharge and reimneration dated lot Tarchq 1578 by Elizabeth 
Sompillq dauEhter of the decoaned lord Semping of the fruite of 
Painley abbey cnd the teind cheavce of the churchca of Lochrimochp 
Large and Inverkip vould euggent tho regent took an active intereat 
in his tutornhip. 25 
The affairg howcvero does underline the precarioua nature of 
the office of regcnt in sixteenth century Scotland. Yet it van an 
isolated incident and in no =y detracts from V1, orton's achievement 
in enforcing law cnd order. This# of cournep =a only one of hie 
tackap and what must now be studied - hie supervision of the 
country'a finances - van a very different undortakiM. 
In my examination of Mortonle financial adminintrationt tho 
exchequer office munt feature promincntly. Thereforot a brief 
resumd"of ito functions would be relevant before any attempt at an 
anscoament of it under the reccnt is undertaken. 
The diviaion of the exchequer into tTo officoat -that of 
comptroller and trcaj3urer, io a fardliar feature of Scotland'a 
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financial administration in the sixteenth centuly. Thung tlortonle 
, C, ovemmmt contained a comptroller's department with a comptroller 
responsible for the revenues from the crovn lands, burehal p. Vmcnti3 
and customs duties. From this income he had to endeavour to defray 
the expenses of the royal household, -Similarlvq there was u 
treasury office with a treasurer in charge of all casualtice. 
These comprised compositions# revenues from eacheated propertyg 
finest temporal fruits and revenues from vacant bishoprica an woll 
as the profits from the royal mines and the coinaeo. From theco 
sources the treasurer wao expected to meet all the oxPensea incurred 
outrith the royal household, The obvioun question ie whether 
Morton's more determined xuleg already obaervoa in hie adminintration 
of the bordersg con oleo be detected in his control of the nationle 
financial affairs. 
Vortong on becominj; reexmtg retained tho services of Sir 
William D=ray of Tullibardine an comptroller. 73y 1574t this 
official was recording a aubatantial improvor-cnt in the income from 
his section of the exchequer. Thus, whoroan the total aum 
collected by I%x=y of Tullibardine In 1573 amounted to ClOpI82o 
26 
the followinC year it rose by over C8oOCO to WON. 
27 Admittedly# 
end surely this in a reflection to some extcnt of Mortonle otrongar 
governmentq a large proportion of thin amount included repayment 
of aums outstanding for several yearo. Ilevortholeaco on the basis 
of the only other extant accountal that ieO thoBe of 1579 md 1580 
being just slightly lest; than the somewhat artificial total for 
1574t 28 it would seem reasonable to conclude that Mrrayle depart- 
: mcnt wan opcratin, -, more efficimt3, y again* This accumptian in 
confirmcdo to some deeTee, by an examination of the available 
burehal and cuatomn returns but more explicitly in the income from 
the "ballivi ad extra". 
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In 15739 whcn Mortonla government was preoccupied for near3, y 
half that year with the final atages of the civil warg the crown 
received in cash only UP853 from its various chamborlainag feu- 
29 farmers and lessees of crosn lands, The next yeart howevert 
the figure rose to E99758,30 Thile the disparity between the two 
totals was undoubtedly exalzerated by 'William LNmrtq receiver of 
the lordship of Calloway below the Creel disbursing E5p620 an back 
payment outatanding for eleven yearst3l it is eimificant thatt 
thereas only eiCht local officials subscribed in 1573P fourteen 
did so a year later. 
32 Indeedq between 1575 and 15800 but exclud- 
sine 1578# a notably disturbed yoarg out of a posviblc total of 
about twenty-five different officiala vho should have conttibutOg 
there reM on avoragel neventem vIo did 80.33 
Granted# there were still omissions and irretularitice an far 
as certain bailica were concerned, Colin# e-=l of Arcynj for 
inst=. ce, rhono predecessors had apparently mado no sheriff returns 
since 1528,34 as chamberlain of both Bute and Coralo rendered no 
contributions for the former in 1577-78 nor for the lattor from 
1576 to 1578.35 -Conaiderine the friction already noted botwocn 
Arall and Morton in these years136 thin in ecarcely curpricine, 
There again, John# earl of Maxq in his capacity an chamberlain of 
Stirling$ made no payments to the exchequer botwecn 1574 and 15790 
37 
In hie case# especially latterly during 1578 when Morton and Mar 
were firm allicat thin could poccibly have been a conacqucneo of 
their friendship, On the other handq the financial discrepancies 
of Sit ý'athew Canpboll of Loudong cheriff of Ayr and feufarmor of 
Trabboch and Terrenzean In that countV9 whose lant payment to the 
comptroller ran in 1575,, 
38 
would seem characteriatic of someone 
frequently at odds with the central government. There are# for 
examplet various references to his activities in the regioter of 
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tho privy council939 although It io aloo possiblo thatq having 
air, ned a bond of m=rcnt with Morton and AnL-iis on 6 October, 1575, 
he could afford to be somewhat dilatory with his payments, 
40 
Nevertheless, these were exceptional cases ando vwhile it must be 
conceded that# in 1582p the cubacquent, LOMOX-Arran regime has a 
more impreDsive recordt4l 1-fortonle adminiatration would Doom to 
have made a creditable effort at obtaining the revcnuca from the 
crown landa, 
Horcvort the crown landa were but one of the reaponuibilities 
of the comptroller. Noncthelcast althoud, initially, accordina to 
the respondo booku of the mhequerl there miCht have been large 
numbers of defaulters who failed "to haif gcvin comptg xulming end 
paymcnt of thair introminsioun" by the prescribed dato142 the 
majority, on being admoniehodl obeyed 1.1, ortonla Covernmentt Tn 
other vordag a fine of CIO and a warning to offenders thatq if their 
accounts were not rendered, they would bo placed "under the pano of 
rebollioun and putting of thaino and every=e of thamo to the horno"l 
was ecnerally sufficient varninC for moat of them to settle with the 
comptroller inside six months. In 1576g for cx=plol moot of the 
revcnues from the crov. n lando Yworo otill unpaid in AuCust when the 
cuotomary admonition van iscued, 
43 ITeverthelcoo, by Februarjq 1577 
nearly all concerned had rcndored their accounte. 
44 Here aCaing 
therefore$ there is fUrther testimony of a grudging acceptance of 
tho regentla authority. 
Furtho=oret the various individual actions taken aCainat 
certain ohoriffug bailioa and cuotoma officiale would hardly ouggent 
a moribund adminiotration. Thunt in 15779 for example# the provont 
of Ayrq with several follow councillorag found making the jou=c-7 
to Edinburgh and forfeiting over C300 preferable to remaining at 
the horn. 45 In tle came yearl the burche of Eutherglent Lcnaxk 
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end Poeblen wore required, to pronent their acco=ta for inspectiont 
46 
and there rae = cnquix3r into tho michandlinC of Perth'a financcod, 
47 
Me=whilej, at Mundeep although the customa officer# James Lowell, 
"offerit himself rady to mak comptq =knyng and payment of the 
custumes thairof sm hia c. =pt"g the cxchequerg cloar3y ounpicious 
of Lowall'a behaviour# insinted on -the additional precence of hic 
clerk of the cockot, 
48 Lastlyq at Lauder in 15779 T111liam Toddretq 
bailie of the burgh; "quhill he have maid full comptq relmyng and 
paymmt of tho bo=ow =lec"q wan to lodro himaelf in cuntody at 
r-dinb=tb castleG49 
Undeniab3, yg there were a=o irregulariticri. For instance, 
the customs duties of Aberdeen from 1564 to 1573# aPParently civen, 
as a tack to the provost# Thomas Ilenzics of Pitfodellial were not 
paid until 1581 despite the provost beinj; put to the horn in Mi=ht 
1575 for their non-Payment . 
50 Againt t1le, burgh of Irvino made no 
cuntoms pvmcnto after 1574951 nor Dumfries betwccn 1560 and 1578, 
Howeverg the explanation for thia latter infringement would appear 
to be that the custo= were leaced to Georgo Maxwello burrecs of 
rumfricap for C40 per annum. 
52 Ilevertheless# theco doficicneicap 
and certain otheral would hardly neem to affect the conclumion that 
Mprtonle reeimo cnaured the comptrollerla department of a =cli more 
realistic amo=t from the eourcea available to it. 
Iloweverp deapite a Creater viold from the crown landat cuato= 
and the burghst 11=ay of Tallibardino was unable to avoid a C=wing 
deficit lby the end of Ilortonla career. Adrnittodly# by 15749 the 
arreare of the preceding years which atood. at C79261s wore reduced 
to 91#433t 53 and probablyt althouCh there are no comptrollerIG 
accounts extant for these yearag it in reasonable to speculate they 
remained at a similar leydi until 1578, But the dincord of that 
. vear produced a loco of C4847# 
54 
andp althouth there was 
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subsequently come improvemcnt in 1579 when the imbalenco fell to 
C39254t 55 rortonla rale ended with comptroller rccordine a deficit 
of C5#377-56 
Mile peculation cannot be discounted - Bobert Boreep for 
instance# reported to his covexnmcnt on 10 IL,, yl 1580 that Morton's 
opponents vvanted hie administration "charged with sudden reckon- 
tings" 
57 
_ thero possibly wcro mitigating circ=otancea which might 
explain MujTV'e predicament, In chortt hie failure to meet tho 
expenses incurred by tho Mal household mitht bo duo to tho fact 
that the period of his comptrollership under Morton formed part of 
at least a half-century of rising and fluctuating commodity pricen, 
58 
Evidence for ouch an assertiong thout,, h subject to resorvationo about 
regional variationso is provided by an examination of the prices of 
specific items in the records of tho bureh of Glasgow, Accordinelyg 
the fourpenny loaf whicht in 1574t weighed fourteen ounceaq was 
twelve ounces in weight by 1580 and hadq in 15779 been a more ten 
ounces, Similarlyt alo which was aixpenco a pint in 1574 rose to 
ciehtpence for the same measure in 1577 but fell to covenpence per 
pint by 1580. r4ne and candles chow leas fluctuation but the former 
increased by twopcnco per pint and the latter by fourpcnce per pound 
ever the same interval. 
59 
Thust the Ceneral, rise in the cost of living# rather than the 
comptroller lining hie o= pockets by hoodwinkine the royal auditorst 
would seem the principal reason for ? Iurraylu failure to balance hie 
accounts and conarVotly preacnt Morton with a deficit from his 
department. 
The comptroller's problemog however# seem of leas consequence 
vAien those of William lord Ruthvenp Morton's treasurer# are con- 
toidered. Ruthvenla tack was excecding3, y onerous cince, an well as 
defraying the innumerable regular charges arising outwith the royal 
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household, he also had to cope with a laree variety of extraordinary 
expenditure, 
one ouch item wao the micro of r-dinburdi castle in 1573 -a 
particularly costly affair. Some of the expcnacs which the 
treasurer had$ on that occasion# included vapvs totalling C29500 to 
the members of Berwick Carricon present at the bo-mbardmentt 
60 
a 
reward of one hundred "crotnis of the sane" to the English artillery- 
mcn who broke down Kir1ccaldy of GranCola defenccup 
61 
and Z5CO 
betwocn four Ccottich officers "upoun considderatioan of divora 
sormes auchtand to thamc in tho tyme of tho 3-ato rercnt ... and 
that thai wer procentlic to entir in service for aaaeLring and 
enclosing of the caetell, of rainb UrCh .. 
62 
In additiong there was 
the expensive gift to the Mglish ambaneadorp Sir Ucnry Xillig=, 
This comprised of "ane ring of Cold ano baoinCt one laver# thro, 
cowpio with thair coveria and me ealtoatt with the cover all of 
silver gra-ven dowbill ourgilt vith Cold". 
63 It coot t1io treacuri 
C680. Another noteworthy payment is that made to GcorLM Douglang 
son of Archibald Douglan of Kilopindiep a cousin of tho reCont, in 
return for his oxpenaos: while sorvine as a pledge "for the men and 
munitioun that coma thairfra to the asceega of tho cantoll". 
64 
Since Jamea Stewart# z3on of lord Ochiltreag w, -. a the on3, v other 
hostage apparently in receipt of ouch an awardg 
65 
this must be 
further evidence of 11ortonto-tchdency to look after the interests 
of his own kin. 
A further charge on the trcaaazer wan the repaira necessary to 
Edinburgh cantle, Thin undertakingg an oporation lanting neveral 
yeare, with work atill in proercon in the cu=or of 1576 066 wan one 
to which Morton paid considerable attention, T'so axe toldl for 
cx=plo# that the recent "cauasit malusons beein to red the brainit 
vallin and ropayrit the fore%m, -d, -. to the forma of a bulv7axl,. # plat 
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and brayd abone for the reoriott and rynning of many cannona". 
67 
The same authority alao allegco that ? Zorton not only paid the work- 
men with bane money but had his orn coat of arm ostentatioui3ly 
inscribed "upoun the new blWit part of the caotollg above the 1yon 
of Scotland", 
68 
Whether he did or did not - and there ic no extant 
evidence that he did 
69 
_ it does not Cainsoy the factt an bo=o out 
in the treacurerle accounta170 that the rcecnt devoted considerable 
enerty on the restoration of the caatleg and cculd Juatifiably 
reflect on the occacion of hie dominnion in Harcht 1578 that he had 
taken Good care of the crornle major fort=00.71 
There were two other particularly costly affairs, Firstly, 
there was the imbroLlio at Falkirk in Aup-uot, 1578 v; hcn the royal. 
forces under Morton and Anom confronted those of the malcontents 
led by Areyll and Atholl, Thmt the next yearg there was the 
campair, n against tho Hamiltono, The Arall-Atholl inourrection 
resulted in IZuthven havinc to dinburoo C5044 to tho officers 
commandinC the kingle armV972 withq in additiong damaece amounting 
to C533.6s. 8d. boinir paid as componmation, to John Livingston , 
younMr of Dunipacoq for "the opulzie of his houco end eating of hie 
corn by the horoemcn and othcra that convened at Falkirk". 
73 The 
persecution of the Hamiltonst on the other h=dg denuded the treasury 
of over C8,000 which it could ill, afford. 
74 
Tvbm these facto aro taken into consideration, it in scarcely 
surpricina that Ifortonlis treasurer found himmelf faced with a regular 
deficit and havina to resort to emeremcy expedients, "Be roccoun"l 
so ho info=od the royal auditore in 1574# "the said thcsaurar had 
nocht of the kinCla majestato Ccir in hia handis to performo the 
neceasar expcnsic and chariges for furthsottini; of our soverane lordic 
service and Payinc, of his hicnen dettia as tho neccasitie of the 
tyme requiritg it behuifit him to have rccours to cmploy his credit 
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at my lord rerentia g=O". 
75 In other wordup Morton# between 
Eccember, 1572 and May# 1574t loaned the treammcr a total of 
C51,510 and thus reduced hin outatanding debt to C3021.76 ITmover, 
over the a=e periodp the recont recovered Just over C45oC55 of thim 
ama=t from +. he profito of the mint and thus rcmainod "superexpcndit 
of his avin gair deburait be him an said in in the aowmo of twelf 
thousand fouro hundreth fiftic fýve pund twenty thrie PennyiO 
oboluG" . 
77 TY 1576t Ruthwnta deficit had fallcn to C17056 and# 
once againg Morton came to 11113 roacuo. 
78 Ae before$ the reg(mt van 
recompensod by further profita from Vie mint aa well aa from the 
suporplue of the thirda end from tho tax loviod for the suppreasion 
of the bordera, Thia left only C3P()75 "to be paid by the kine 
majesty of thm readicat of his proport7 and cacualtico". 
79 
The precise reacon for Ilortonla willinmcan to cubsidino the 
troacury must remain conjcctural. ITowevcr,, the notion of the crorn 
beine indebted to him rac possibly not cn unattractive proposition. 
Viorcoverg it is conceivable that he caw a distinct opportunity for 
financial chicancri aricinC from hin dealinto with the mint. 'What- 
ever motive Cuided himt the practice continuod after 1578 ando 
throughout 1579 cnd 15809 Morton wan atill. tho recipient of regular 
and frequently considerable au= of money from the treamury, 
so 
Undoubtcd3, yq the improvement in the fincneial condition of the 
trcacury, viiich han becn notcd in the middle yeare of hia roecmeyp 
owed a Cood deal to Vorton himself. ITic cubjueation of the bordera 
and north-cant Scotland between 1574 and 1576P for cxample, yielded 
nearly C16goco in finea from Justice cyrea. 
81 Ilia presence was 
felt most vivid3, v in the city of Aberdeen vAiere provout I! mnziev and 
his council paid dearly for their allegiance to Huntly in the civil 
war. 
82 
Althouth thero were two other judicial hearings at DAmfrica 
and EdinburChv thia northern circuitl undertakcn in Auguatq 15749 
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accounted for approximately throe-quartera of tho a= colleated, 
83 
Furthermorej four subsequent assizes shared by JcdburCh and 
EdinburCh botvccn 1576 and 1578 contributed enothor C12gC89 to the 
treasury . 
84 
Clearly$ tho treasury benefited from tho profits of 
juaticag and the absmee of auch judicial activity in tho latter 
yearn of Mortonla career was to its disadvantaco. 
Yet ITortong at lcaot while he ma rcaentq would appearg by hic 
neClect 01 compositions On sitmturen under the privy ecall to have 
ienored one way of inorcaoine the royal revenue. It has been 
cstimatedq for inatancet that# botwocn marchg 1573 and Aprilq 1574P 
out of a total of 515 such 9=tat 356 were riven gratis by the 
treacury. 
85 
Now perhapsp in thin matter# the rcecnt was perfunct- 
iorj or unusually rcncrouse Thin may be the ccplanation but, in 
the cane of come of the larger remiesiona involvcdq the likelihood 
of a political motive seems distinctly possible. Take the canoe 
of John lord Horrice remitted "by uq lord regents grace precept" 
the composition on three signatures confirming ecclesiastical feus 
amountinL, to C474# 
86 
or John Johnstone of that ilk rho was exonerated 
from a cerica of compositions totalling C800 affecting himself and 
87 88 hie corvanta. In these instances and others of a similar naturog 
affecting George Douglao of Donjodburohq William Ker of Coneford and 
Sir James Hume of Coldcnknovco# since all concerned wore prominent 
figures in the southern half of the kinedomg Morton may have 
believed that their alleCianco could be more effectively Caaranteed 
by concescions of thin nature. Likewimcq the favour chotm Andrew 
earl of Erroll Alexander lord Saltoun end Tlilliam Leslie of 
Wardario#89 all individuals of come standing in the north-cact part 
of the realml may have had a similar objective. 
Ncvortholeacq there is alvraya the poncibility that Morton 
concocted a system for exacting payments on his orn account and wasp 
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in t3ome way# by-passing the trcaj3urj. 110 had# for example, 
allceeM, y devised a scheme whereby he pockated the cempooiticna 
paid by certain Edinburgh citizens who had eupported the losing 
c1do in the civil var, 
90 ITOrcover, it is aitxiificant that# after 
hia recovery in 1578t the yieldis from compouitiona under the privy 
seal were considerably hither. Thuap betwecn 1578 and 1580, tho 
amount rcalined on compositions by the treasury ran C289CCO, 
Between 1574 and 15769 conversely# it wan a more C119CO0.91 Since 
Morton had less control over affaira in the final yearn of hie 
administrationg it ic conceivable thatp reinforced by privy council 
and par3. i=cntaxy decrcool 
92 
Ruthven wari able to cnoure that such 
compoeitions became a mora substantial nource, of royal incomo. 
Thereforeq if r1orton hadt ao Sir Jamco Melville affi=ij# "not hic 
haill otudy how till gather goir" whcn he ras regent#93 he may have 
found lose opportunitV for ouch practices between 1578 and 1580a 
Undoubtcdl. yg rathvenle problema could not havo boen mada any 
eacier if the rcecnt vao indulging in Duch activitica norg for that 
matter, by the prico rific rhicht aa hae been notodo adversely affcoted 
the comptrollorle departmcnt, Rowever, the treacurorla predicament 
vac made all the more cerioua by another factor - the condition of 
the Scottich currmcyo 
Morton imcuod new coina on three occaalons. In 1575, "he 
caunit, a new pcco of Cold to be imprentit of the weight of ana once 
and ordainit to have courao in tho countrie for the avail of twcntio 
punde moncy". 
94 Thic handoome piece portrayed Mg Jamca VI in 
ar-mour on the face aide with the inacription "In utr=que paratun" 
while tho rcvorno had a cromed chield and the Vircilian lines 
"parcorc subiectic debellero ouperboon. 
95 Tho next icauc chould 
have becn in 1578 vdien it wao proposod to introduce a Cold crorn as 
well as tro silver aexka,, 
96 IIowcvcrI there was no diatributim of 
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the ailver mexics until the following year rhile, in 15801, it r. = 
decided to replzaco the Cold cro= with a uroldcn ducat. 
97 
Undoubtodlyq Mortonla covormont realiced the weakneas of the 
country's currency ran cauced by debasement and the circulation of 
innumerable foreign coins, Thuap at the convention of Marcho 15759 
whore the reCent made hie first attempt to repair the cituationg it 
was announced that the roots of the problem lay partly in the 
quantity of Wee currency produced "not allanerlie within thic 
roalme bot outwith" and now circulatinC witl-dn the kingdom. Ilowevert 
the principal reason vas declared to bo the ", groit quantitia of fala 
ccnmtirfaitit money plakkio and Iyonia utherwMia callit hardhoidin 
strikkin in ounzo in the time of the covem=cnt of the qucne 
Drowarior". 98 Mortonle remedy vao to order all surviving coins 
issuod by Ya, * of Guiso to bo rcndored to tho mint for clipping. 
Thorop in vAiat, appeare to havolean a device aimod at atabilining 
tho currcncy, the plack and tho hardhoad wero rcduced in valuo. 
Furthe=oreg as from 20 Ilovcmbero 15751 unclipped coins became 
illeGal tender and dealing in them an indictable offence. 
99 
Peaction to the rcgcntla measurcol at leaut from the poor, 
would appear to have bocn. universally unfavourabloo According to 
one sources the reduction of the plack from 4d- to 2d. and the hard- 
head from 114. to Id. "procured C: reat envy and hatred of the co=ons 
against the Erle of Morton for the people's hcnde were full of that 
Money". 
100 Indoodp co unpopular was thin m*edient# atatce another 
accountp that "Everio ilk day efter thin proclamtiong induring the 
cmvcntioung the pure veriit and band of the regent and haill lorde 
opponlie in thair prouentio quhon ever th. V past or repact fra the 
abbayt quhilk woo havie end I=cntable to heir"s 
101 If contcmPorarY 
opinion regnxding the "dounciVina of thair =cicnt px7con" produced 
"execrationa ond malediotiona an in odicue to rchcrao"sM a mode= 
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viewpoint would be that Morton and those before him, by their 
manipulation of a coinaro lacking the fixed face value of today, 
were pursuing "a poverty otrkccn opportunist existmee"6103 
Then there ie the question of that the rcecnt did about the 
prevalence of forgery and the diistribution, of counterfeit money, 
Thiep of courset wan an ancient =Ipractico but one towarde TAUch 
1,1=ton certainly adopted a determined otance. on 5 July, 1574, 
for cx=pleq he v= perconally in attendance at the intcrroration 
of a Briatol merchant recently apprehended at lyr in pooscanion of 
a quantity of illegal hardhoadi3,104 In factt he and another com- 
spanion were only relcaned in September becaucet an tho rcgcnt 
informed the Daglich government, it Y= bettor for "the good amityle 
ca-uno" that ho ovorlocked tho affair "th= curiounly end exactly to 
seck trial of them by law". 
105 
Morton's peroonal interest in the activitica of the accuned 
rnglichmen micht appear noteworthy but# in fact$ it Was neither 
unique nor unexpected aince forre37 or eimilar offenccal em the 
otatuto book will confi=g were traditionally those which would pro- 
tvoko official reaction. Consequently# I! ortonla precenco in 
Januar. vg 1577 at the trial of a I-Scottish merchant accused of import- 
sinc false coins into tho kinedom vac preaumably aimilar3, v 
motivated. 
106 Ileverthelesa# I-de attendance in this inst=-cog and 
ouch actima aa rcquesting Englinh aociot=ce in 1574 vith an 
Italian countorfoitcr who had olippod acroca the bordor#107 undor- 
line one clearly-eatablished feature of hic rcgimep n=oly a deter- 
imination to cnforce the law. On the other handt au the charges in 
June, 1580 of "makingo forgoing and countairfuting of cortano falu 
and adulterat money" againat Georgo Balfour, commcndator of Charter- 
houco and hie asi3ociaten teatify, 
100 it was al=yo an uphill 
atruggle. 
O%tb 
, -2wo 
An additional handicap facing Morton ao far an the currency waa 
conce=ed ma the Pcutc ahortaro of bullion. There wau aome mining 
of precious motalmin S-cotlcmd at thio period and, in 1568g tho 
roCent himself had become a mcmber of one comp=y orpnined for thic 
purpooo. 
109 " The principal fiV= in this company was a Datchm=p 
Cornolium do Voia but Yortcnj on 29 Juno, 1575, "finding hia nothcr 
tmaing to the kinria co=oditio nor weill of our cuntrie"g cuopcndod 
his contract. 
110 SubsequcnUýrg on 18 Fabn=yo 15769 and clear3, v 
in an effort to obtain a Mator cupp3, y of bulliont a now agreement 
for "the haill Coldg silver# copper and leid qyniu P-nd rVnomllic 
within the bounds of Crawfurdmuro, Robort=rol Uendirland and ony 
uther partis" was eiMed with Abraham Potc=cn# the other Tutchman 
in the ear3ler partnership. 
III By the terma of the contract9 
Petersonla company wan given a Cuar=tccd price for all Cold# cilvor, 
lead and copper extracted on behalf of the crovnq beine subject, 
however, to a tax "for overj hundrith uneca of gold or ailvcr that 
i3al be found or win in the isaidia Cold and eilver r. Vnco so** vex 
'ful unces frolio as hic Hicnen juOt dowitio,,. 
112 now Mcceen 
Potereon actually wao muct remain uncertain although a cubsequmt 
deal with the mastor of the mint in Uarchp 1577t and pormission to 
introduce more foreign mincra In July# 15789 would suggeat that 
Morton wan better pleaued with him than hic predeaccoor. 
113 
?.! orton certainly =a clooo3, y involved in theso procecdingm, 
Ccorgm Auchinleck of Balm=no, one of the loairia membern of the 
regent's entouragag for examplel, uwt with Potornong tho largtat 
shareholder in the new vcnture. 
114 Peterson$ moreover# if the 
experiencen of hie follow countrjmant Arnold Bronckhorsto can be 
recardea ao typicalt may well havo discovered that I! orton drove a 
hard bareuin. Bronckhorutl in partnorchip with the Elizabethan 
miniaturiotg ITicholae Hilliardt aluo cought pomicaion from Morton 
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to prospect for precious metals in Scotland# Howeverp their 
application was refused and Bronckhorut "wau forced to become one of 
hic Majestics sworne aerv=to at ordinazy in scotlando to draw all 
the emall =d great picturca for hin Majosty. 11,115 At the 8=0 
timet in November# 15779 Vdien his natural am J=cas co=cndator of 
Pluseardeng in partnemhip with John lord Glamial =a given an cloven 
year lease of the "Icid Mncu md leid ure in Conyngh=ep Carrik and 
Galloway"t 116 he waa clearly ensuring that hie family benefited from 
any rowardo forticoming from a ceparate cnterprise, Clearly, the 
reCcntq whom Sir Henry Kinirraw reported on one occanion in Junog 
1574 an havinc "e; ono to act minern a wozic on Crawford Moor and tuLke 
profit f rom it,, 1117 it would appears wan not Going to maloot =4 
opport=it. v for the cnrichmcnt of himoelf or hia kin. 
ITonethele. sal neither these endeavourn nor tho, introduction of 
a opcoial 1M on the export of calt 
"a 
prevented a seriously 
inadequate supp3, y of bullion* Moreover# as Morton obviously 
appreciated# the situation van undoubtedly aaravated by the prootice 
of certain Scottish merchants exportine silver overneaci hence a 
series of attempts by him to eliminate ouch transactions. 
The firat of then waa on 13 October# 1574 when the privy 
council obacrvod thatp althouCh there were emiating otatuten aCainat 
the transport of gold and ailver out of the roa3A "bo a certane 
apace biecme hen tane, na effect bot hen bone planlie cont=vcnitg 
partlic be minknowleCo of the caidin Actic and partlie bccauno +. he 
offcndourin bee not bone punist". 
119 Connequentlyg thin latent 
measure announced that anyone convicted of the offence would forfeit 
not only the bullion involved but "all the rcmancnt of thair 
movabill guidis". Furthormoreg Ifortong as mi&ht bo cxpootcdp coon 
showed this was no idle threat andp on 31 Doccmbor of that year# a 
"croat multitudo" of merchants woro summoned before the council for 
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bullion offmcco. 
120 In addition to thint the followin, - Ilayg 
another batch of merchants from Kinghoný Kixkca3. dyg Dysart and 
Pittenweem vere required to present themaelves before the reeent 
for "away taking of Cold". 
121 
Ileverthelcasp an cubsoqucnt proolamatione testi*9 
122 thero 
was still widespread evasion of these reMlationug and concequcntlyp 
on his return to Power in 1578t Morton adopted differcnt tactioe. 
Iccordinely, authoriced by the parl. Lament hold in July "to tak 
ordour how the xxxt xx and x shilling pieces with the testamentio 
be haldin- within the roalme and not transportit furth thairoff"g 
123 
he announcedt the next montht thatt in order to halt the export of 
these coihsq the Cover=cnt intended calling in all theno denomin- 
tationa by lat Ma=ht 1579.124 I'Lauchfull and trow curyie", the 
edict statedg vould be marked with a cro=ed thistle =d they Tjould 
all be raised in valuot the 30/- piece van to be raicod in valuo to 
32/6d. &nd tho otheru onh=ced proportionallyt and =y "countairfait 
I or adulterat" money diacovered w=ld cimply be clippod and rotu=O 
to the owner. 
125 
Thic operation proved a troublesome and unpopular buoincon 
"altogether rdalykit"q ataten one courcep "be the conrion popill ana 
apecialic be the inhabitanta of rdinburdi", 
126 Tho orderp promm- 
tablY bec=mc of tho unnottled atato of tho countr, in Augwt, v= 
repeated on 19 September but# in fact, there rero to be two extcnoiona 
before the final time limit of 20 October, 1579 wag fixed, 
127 Thcoo 
were a consequencog cc the council claimadg part3, v of "the ator* 
wether that happainit thia last ryntir and opringtymo" as well as 
deliberate withholdine by some individuals of the cu=cncy in the 
hope of financial profit. while the cum of over C45#000t vAdch the 
treasurer reccived from the minter of tho mintj undcrlince tho 
profitability of this debasementI123 its chart-term naturo is soon 
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in the necessity for 11ortonla imcceasorep rdiort3, v after his doim- 
fallsin Febraarjq 1581# to undertake further roadjustments in tho 
g 'ld and silver content of tho nationla currency* 
129 
o 
It has bem seen that both Mortonto comptroller and troasurer 
experienced serious financial difficulties which were assisted by 
neither the price rise nor a currency suffering from a variety of 
misfortunes. The principal remedy adopted by Morton to reduce the 
crownla debto van to put presanme on tho royal burghap particularly 
the largestg Edinburght to contribute and thus allevIato tho 
exchequer' e position. 
Consequently# on 24 JU3. Yt 1574# reproacntativoo from the tozn 
council of EdinburCh wore summoned boforc the roCcntla preacneo at 
ITolyrood thore he "did echewunto thamo that our Govorano Lord tho 
King was detbound to certano hie Ilienen croditourio in the coumo of 
xxxviJm poundis or thaLrby". 
130 The colution, co they WIDrIO 
informcdt lay in Ocir hcnde "ryf thay wald glaidlie concent to 
bring sa mckle oilver to the cunzchouo without compulcioun". 
Eventuallyg following a polito rejection to hie requent from the 
convention of royal burghs the came month, on the j; rounda that they 
"farther could nocht interpryce nor tak hand without the avyzie of 
thair maGictrattin"tI31 twenty-one rdinbur& burgeence agreed to 
co-opcrato "provydina hic Grace tak the lyko ordour with the romanent 
burrowis of the realma for thair help". 
132 
But thic was not the end of the matter. In Januaryp 1575t 
there were objections from Edinbur& to the employmcnt for the 
collection of the bullion of Sir Jamen Balfour of Pittcndroich "in 
respect of the iniurics done be him to the Cudo toune the tyme that 
he with his complicea did wLthald the samc from our Sovcr=e Lord". 
133 
Indoedg it would seem certain citizcna voiced their complainta too 
vehomenU, v for Mortonva liking. Zherofore, on 2nd Vebruaxy,, for 
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opponing the rcecnt's proPO! 3al'3 =d allegcdlY atating "we haid maid 
hie Graice and waild mismak him"# William ITapierp Alexander and 
Vicholas Udvrartp rtilliam Littlep Henry ITcabitp John Iforrioon and 
Thomas Aitkenhead were incarcerated in the cantlec of D=bartcno 
Doune or Linlitheow, 
134 
There they remained for coveral montho 
donpite the offorto of their relativen and collcaLpea to intercede 
on their behalf. 
135 
The upahot wac that the reeent had to cottle for a oubvcntion 
from the royal burths Of C10#000 - conciderably long than hie 
original requent. 
136 Howevert the oicnificanco of tho epinodo 
undoubtedly lien in the mannor in which Uorton cndcavourod to impone 
hie authority on the recalcitrant Edinburt; h burCccceo and thother 
the reeent acted vicely in taking cuch draconian meacurca. 
Certainlyg hie etanding in tho capital cufforod and# when ho 
wan dislodged from office in lb-=hs 1578t "the burghcop Edinbureh in 
speclall"l according to Caldorwoodg "were alienated from him and jPvO 
him no countcn=co". 
137 on the other hnndl memorion of hin reeimo 
were not no easi3, y effaced and# as noon an it became likely that he 
would be restored to powerg the city authorities were on4 too 
willini; to como to torma with him and his associates. Thuaq an 
21 Mayp 15789 the provost and his council denied in a letter to 
11ortonto al3, y# John earl of Marg that they had dispatched any forces 
to Stirlinj; at the time of the recent coup d1o, "tat 
138 
ando shortly 
afterwardap were represented at the convention which restored Morten 
as leading member of the council, 
139 Admittedlvp Archibald Stewartp 
whop in Aprilp had replaced Goorco Douglan of Parkhead an provoottl40 
doubtless exprcueed the heartfelt foolinge of many burCecaca by 
openly cupporting the Arall-Atholl faction in the cu=or of 1578 
althouj; hq accordina to Robert Boweaq the EnClich ambaseador, he took 
the precaution of protectinr, himself with a bodyguard in caiso ho ran 
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assaulted by Morton's henchman, George Auchinleck of BalmaMnoo 
141 
He paid for his audacity by being temporarily imprisoned in Boune 
castle on 6 AuLwt 
142 butt although Morton vanted him dismicood 
from office in Septembert the tom. council successfully resisted 
thip move by dccl=ingg "thei cane nocht grount to the diminutioun 
of ony pairt of thair fredomoo .... and in apeciall to want the free 
election of thair magistrates at the tymen appointet". 
143 Vortonle 
inability on this occacion to have hie candidatet Alexander Clark 
of Balbirniop installed as provost, despite apparcnt3, y exerting 
conaiderable pros-cure on Archibald Stewart, vho was supposodly 
threatened with arroot, unloso ho porconallv appeared at Stirline, 
144 
illustrates the comparatively unstable nature of hie pooitIon at 
this Juncture. Convorsolve a yoar later, ho vac clearly moro firmly 
catabliched. eince the Edinburgh council, being instructed "to elect 
and chois Aleic=-dor Clark 6... mid gif they failycit to put thamo to 
the horne"t complied without protcut, 
145 
'Yotg 6U. thinge conaideredp it must remain doubtful if it was 
sound policy for Morton to add another source of disaffection to 
those already in existence. rurthermorej tho financial problems of 
his administration could arCuably have been lean serious If the 
BainburCh merchants had becn handled more tactfully and lose 
ricorously in 1575. 
The emphasis so far has becn largely on the financial condition 
of the countxy under Vorton but clocely linked to thin In a 
co=ercial policy apparently pursued on traditionallV medieval lines. 
Thusg as far an overseas trade r= conco=edp ho endeavoured to 
obtain as much revenue as possible from tho customs, and strove to 
curb inflation by rentrictinC exports of acarce comroditica. 
That customs returns were at least beinC ma-do regularly for 
most ports has already been noted. 
146 
Hovmerg ono contribution 
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which Morton did render towards the expansion of overseas trade wan 
to take the lead in having the staple port for Scottish merchants 
established at Campveere in the Notherlanda. Accordinglyg at the 
convention of Mal burghn on 12 February$ 1578, "ofter lone avise- 
iment and ressonyng with vV said Lord Regentis Graco"q it was 
decided "that thair be electit, and chooln sum apociall man *... to 
be sent with ampill and full commisoioun to tho pairtio, of Plandoric 
sic as Antvcrpg Campheirg BruCea$ Berry# MiddelburCh and uther 
places neidful to enter In commonine with the principallia of tho 
totnie forsaidis tuyching the said otaipill and with thir commiaoionia 
to tak with thame r4y said Lord Ilegcn tic Crace wrytinein in thair 
favouria". 147 In this fashion# neCotiations wore bogun which were 
to be completed later that year and which maiked tho end for 
Scottish morchanto of a period of uncertainty about the staple pro- 
tvailing since the outbreak of the Dutch rebellion. 
143 
In the matter of ombareoce on exporteg Mortong an soon an he 
became regent, placed restrictions on a number of itema. Hencog 
parliamentp in Aprilq 1573, decreed that "nane of tho cubiectis of 
this Bealme tak upon hand to cario or tranaport forth of thin IZoalme 
ony manner of lynning claith lineet acid maid Candoll or uther 
Tallow quwhatsumover oitting Butter Cheic Batkit Rydeo or maid 
Schone". 149 Attempts, however# to place cuch restraint on the 
export of salt posed particular difficultica for the regent. 
The Scottish salt induatz7 produced inaufficicnt qu-, ntition to 
satisfy home demand but the general dislocation of European trade 
in the 1570's made It extremely profitable for Scottish exporters 
to eoll calt overseas and compete in a small way with the Great 
salt entrepreneurs of the bay of Biscay. 
Iforton's first leriolation aZainat such practices was also in 
the April# 1573 parliament where it was atated that "Foranmelclo an 
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it is underatand the groat =d exorbitant prices the small salt is 
laitlie rissin to"9 a throo-year ban van accordingly being placed 
on its export. 
150 However, in AUC. ust that year, the council 
announced ch=-goo in the laws affecting salt so that there van now 
to be no export of that commodity until the demand in Scotland had 
been natisficd, Moreover, it was only to bo sold at a price fixed 
by the council. On the other handq "tho rest of the salt mair nor 
sall. satisfie the subiectim of this rcalmo" could be taken abroad 
providing thooe transporting it paid to the mastor of the mint 
"nex unces of nilvcr for every chalder contenit in thair cokquott'l. 
151 
Just over a year laterl on 20 Septcmberg 1574, there wan a further 
chomee wheng on account of a shortaCe of calt and its high price, 
the Covenr. =t revoked all exictinr, export agreemente. 
152 But thin 
proved to be only a temporary meacure ainceq followin. - objectiono 
from rieveral burghop a number of exemptionn were Cr=ted. 
153 
Indeedg the principal of awarding diapensations to export calt and 
the neceasity of obtaining permienion "under the signot and cub- 
jacription of the ToCent'n grace" became entablichod policy, being 
confirmed by the parliamcntazy corwention of Marchq 1575 and 
repeated in a privy council statement ahortly thoroafter. 
154 
Henceforthq the control of the calt induntri may havo oporated 
more satisfactorily* Novertheleseq it could have given Morton 
another opportunity to indulee in questionable financial dealinge 
similar to those in whichq no several authorities aver# he partici- 
spated reearding, licences for importing rinol corn or eating f1tah 
in Lent. 155 Thung accordir4-, to one accountt "he maid lawic that na 
merchand aould bring rynis from Prance without his licence, Bot how 
dere coat war these licences to the merchandat I report one to 
thair purnis". 
156 In any canog as has also bacn observedo the 
awarding of licr-ncea to individual merchants could be regarded as 
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suapicious3, y akin to some iniquitous forn of mcnopoly. 
157 
Finallyt Morton's gavcx=cnt had tho cocial probloma preacnted 
by the poor. For a regcnt vho, otrovo to catablich law and order$ 
he wasg not unexpectodlyp distinctly concerned about the oxiatenco 
of large numbers of impoverished individuals and their potential 
threat to authority. 
Accordinel. Yo the convcntion of 1575 recommendod that oturdy 
beggars should be "ecurgeit and burnt throw the girsaill if the 
right eare vith ane hot Irno to tho compacc of ano inche about"# 
vhcrcaa what wero reearded au the deaerving poor ahould bcnofit from 
a aystem of reliof adminiatercd by church oldera and deacona. 
158 
A later atatuto, of 1579 only difrerod subetantiallY from +110 act Or 
1575 in the mamer of collecting poor relief* Thunt it van now the 
duty of "provestiBg baillice and JuSoi'3 .... to taxt and atcnt the 
haill inhabitatic within the mc-rcclIme according to the catimatioun 
of thair substance 69*6 to nic ouklio charLv and contributioun ac 
sal bo thocht expedient". 
159 
Mother theme measuree were effective cooms unlikoly, "Tho 
formal Scottieh poor law too rented primarily on the statuto of 
1579" is how one modern authority hae described Uorton9a legic- 
Slation. 
160 ITevertholecag the came vriter is quick to point to 
the ineffectiveneae of thic act and cuboequcnt ones. 
161 Indeed# by 
JulYt 1580t tho royal burShO viero already complainina about the 
neelect of the cnactmento of tho previoun Novemberg 
162 
a clear 
indication of the difficulty Mortonle Covernmont expericnced in 
enforcing its poor law. 
Sicre remaine Mortonla percanal attitude to the leae fortunates 
Admittedly,, tho impression givcn so far of hie domcatic administration 
in hardly that of a benevolent figure* In fact, by his manipulations 
of the currmcyt it has beon aeon that he allegedly caused con- 
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teiderable distress &MOng the poor. 
163 Nevertholesal Ilorton could 
occasionally appear to dieplav come concern in this direction. 
Hence, at Aberdeen for exampleg durinC his visit in August- 
September, 1574t the council van left in no uncertainty about the 
recent's intentions. Thust he comm, -. nded that "the oreanis with all 
expeditioun be removed out of the kirk and maid proffito of to the 
use and support of the puro". 
164 Furtho=oro# there were 
instructions that "the pure be not defraudit of the almue collcetit 
at the kirk dur"q that tho Crcyfriare building "be roupit to the 
maist avale and nottin few heretabillic to aic an will Cif maint 
yearlie dewtie thairfore and the came to be fully applyit to the use 
and cuatentatioun of the pure"q and that the leper houacq which had 
fallen into diarepaixt should be restored and its occupants given 
assistance. 
165 Lantly# the council had &1#000 of the fine imposed 
upon it rcmittod on condition that there was built "one Hoopitall 
within our caid burgh for the harbring and reasett of the puvr and 
impotent personis of the same". 
166 
11orOVer, it would obviously be =wine to place too much emphasis 
on T,! ortonIc 'bchaviour at Abordeon since it mirht well have been more 
a desire to ombarraca a council which had annoyed him by its support 
for hie adversaries in +. he civil war than a renuine interest in tho 
condition of Aberdeen's pauperno Similarlyg the remincion regularly 
given in the accounts of the collector of thirds to "the pair beid 
mc-n beinc four in number of the mainon dicu in Ellan in almonic at 
rjy lord rce(mtte command" 9 which might appear, if on a minor ecalet 
to be evidence of Morton's ecneroeityl on closer scrutiny asnumco a 
167 different complexiono In fact, in 1567, the preceptory of thin 
hospital at Elgin with an obligation for oustainini; the poor thorein 
had been eivcn to Robert, son of Itenzy Douglao of DrumCarland, 
168 
Tho regent, thereforeg for reasons best knoun to himself, van in a 
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small wV once again lookihg after the interests of a kinsman 
rather than specially assisting four indigent members of the 
Community. 
The concluslon must be thatt rhcn it cuited his purpose, as 
at Aberdeeng or rhen it Deemed in the interests of a kinsman an with 
Robert rouelan of I)mXmrlandg or perhaps whca he felt obliCed to 
as in the case of certain wounded Enalish soldiers whom he ensured 
were paid their outstanding va, -, ca in 1573t 
169 
onlýr then did 17orton 
display a personal concern for those in the lowor x-anks of nocioty. 
Thus# Mortong as far an his record in domestic Covernmcnt in 
concornedg emorrea an someone comparatively aucceariful in come 
aspects but decidedly loan so in others, Undoubtedlyt there was 
gToator respect for royal authority. I. Torcoverg both departments 
of the exchequer operated more efficientlyt bcnofitirw from ouch 
features of the regent's more determined rule an increased returno 
from the cro= lands and the cuotomag his subjugation of the borderat 
and hie financial impositions on the city of Aberdeen. Firm action 
too was takeng in cn effort to protect the currencyg aCainat forgery 
and the illegal export of silver, In addition# the ectabliahmont 
of the staple on a permanent footing at Campvcoro was undoubtedly of 
considerable assistance to 'Scottich merchantao 
on the other handq Mortont even if he ran temporarily able to 
effect some reduction in the amount involved$ could not prevcnt both 
exchequer departments havinr a constant deficit. Chortly after his 
arrentl the troacurer# for examplet reported a lose of C36oCCO "or 
thereby". 170 Wor, for that matterg could the remedien he adoptedt 
debasement and manipulation of the currency an well an a dcmand for 
a compulsory contribution from the royal burdia# be considered 
solutions to a problem no doubt acerbated by inflation, Further- 
more, hie poor law lerialationg vihile well-intentioned# at least for 
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those regarded as the deserving poor, was nevor properly enforced. 
As for his economic policy# the only notable iten-0 apart from hie 
commendable offorto rith the otaplep wan his restraint of the salt 
trade. In thist he may have been relativo3, v successful althou& 
the practice of issuing licences raises the question of his integrity 
in ouch matters. 
Indoodo it is this very question of hit) venality whoro Morton 
seems cost open to criticism, Clearlyq if not auxpriainglyt he 
took care of his own kin; - hcnco the expenses paid to the con of 
DouClas of Xilspindiet the gT=t in partnership with Glamiap to hie 
own oon. Johng co=cndator of Pluscardeng of the loadmince in 
Ayrnhire and Calloways andt at a more humble level# the favour con- 
iforred on robert Dcrul; 1e. op prccoptor of the hospital at Mein. 
moreoverg from his own involvement in the mining induatz79 the 
dubious business of lendinc the crown large cums of money and 
recouping himself from the profits of the mint as well as hie 
curious neglcot of compocitionsp it can be justifiably concluded he 
took Cood care of his own interests an well. 
Nevertheless, none of tliio seems too exceptional when the 
widespread nature of corruption in sixteenth century Scotland and 
Meland in borne in mind. Admittedlyj it is posciblog an has boon 
notedg that 11ortong as in the case of compositions or in the issue 
of certain liccncoup devised methods no lonrvr evidcnt for enrichine 
himselft thuz earninC that reputation for rapacity which contempor- 
: arien Cave him. ITowevert what neems more airnificant is thatt 
althoueb he undoubtedly dominated affairs by hie forceful perconalityl 
yet, despite this authority# the exeloquor remained with a deficit# 
the currcncy continued in as deleterious a, atate as evert and'the poor 
law leCialation van larCely irAored. In chortt there vcre distinct 
limitations to Mortonte achievemmto in him domestic administration. 
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CHAPTEIR X 
M MAL I. TONrflT. 9 
Mortonla administration officially ended with hie arrest and 
imprisonment on 31 Decomberl 1530. Initiallyp after a brief 
confinement in Ifolyroodp ho was incarcerated in Vinbureh castle 
but, on Iffednesdayp 18 Januaryq 1531p accompanied by a guard 'dlich 
included the earl of Clenca-irng lords Robert Stewart and Saton, 
and the lairds of Coldenknowea and 1.1andoretont moot of them 
notable adverearicap and also a detachmcnt of harquobusiern from 
the city councilt he was transferred on the orders of the privy 
council to the Lennox stronghold of Dumbarton cantle. 
I Thin 
development# which had been rumoured the previous woekg 
2 
was 
clearly a precautionari meacure by the new Cover=cnt vhich 
obviously hoped thatq by removing Morton from the capitalq there 
van lose likelihood of him being frcod by his supporters. Thust 
on 22 January, king James VIt in conversation with Randolph, the 
English ambassadort confided that IzIorton had been shifted to 
rumbarton because his council was concerned "what practices hie 
friends would use either to give him intollipmoo or to carry him 
away"O 
3 
Howcvort no doubt hie opponents also appreciated that# 
with him well out of the va7t they could concentrato on coneoli- 
idatin, " their position within the countrjo Turthermorct eince 
I! orton had not bocn executed immediately, it vould appear that 
Lennox and his followers were probably disappointed with tho 
information provided by Sir James Balfour of Pittendreich vho had 
returned from France about the aame time an rortonle arrest but 
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minus any really incriminating evidence of hio part in the DamlcZ, 
mrder, 
4 Consequentlyg the Lennox faction prcaumably had mio- 
elvings about ito osn atrength end the repercussione which might 
occur, both within and without Scotlandp ahould Morten be 
eliminated too haotilya 
Mortont it has been ticeng5 had bocn unable to prevent Lemox 
catablichine an impressively lartro factIon and, Vdien his over. 
throw did take placop the bul]c of his cupport lay among his ov= 
relatives and kinsmen. Unqucationablyg the moot important 
member of thin group was hie nephcwg Archibaldg earl of Anrgus. 
ITop for example, shortly before his uncle was taken from Edinbure. ho 
was reported an active in Fife rallyinbr cupport for him and$ by 
the date of his departure for Dumbartong he hadg by one account, 
"convocat toCether about two thousand hore,,. 
7 ITowover, since 
14ortonle cocort warncd him hie life was only necure provided hie 
friends made no effort to rescue him# any plens to liborate him 
en route to hie ncv Caol woro abandoned "lcaut his life could be 
in hazard". 
Unfortunatelyg time wain not on Anguale aide an the new 
regimo had already taken ateps to loccen tho poosibility of a 
auccosaful countor rcvolutim. Thuct on 13 Januar7t tho anti- 
Morton Willi= Ker of Couafordl warden of tho middlo marchg wac 
additionally appointed keeper of Liddesdale in placo of John Car- 
smichael of that ilkv a noted adherent of 1.1brtons 
8 
Furthmoret 
the day before Morton was to bo trsnuported to B=bartonq doubt- 
, less ae a prccaution aCainat any possible rcscueattemPtat a 
proclamation vae issued ordering certain apecified relatives and 
friends of Wortonte an well an "all utheria the said Erlin 
servantin and propir dependero" to retuxn home and "on na %yee to 
repair to hie Mcnes presence and court or to the burCh of 
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Edinburgh or to ony uther place quhair they sall underetand his 
Majectie to be for the tyme quhill the caid triall be done or 
that they have hie Hicnes express licence with aviGG Of hie 
Counsale to the contrary"09 Among those named wore Mortonla 
natural monst Jamea and Archibaldg hie half-brothert Coorgo 
Bouglau of Parkhcadg Malcolm 3)ouClau of 1, Wn!, 30 (; corgg AuchjLn3. eck 
of 'Balmanno with hie two brothern, and Archibald Douclant 
fo=erly constable of EdinburCh cantle. 
10 Ily this date, hie 
namenake# the notorioua Archibald rouglanj paroon of Clascow end 
conator of tho college of Justice# had already bem denounced and 
his property forfoitcC 
11 
Tho next sienificant, measuro undertaken by Lormax was to 
have the privy council on 7 robruary announceg alleced2, y an 
account of I'divem incursiones# atowthiag reiffie and doprod- 
: ationeu"q a gcneral levy of the raole realm for eorvice on the 
borderse 12 Ilowevorl cince, thia prool=ation alco referred to 
the fact that queen Elizabeth "for the terrour of the caidic 
thevis and brokin men and omlftio of hir peciable and Cudo 
cubicatia intendin to place cum forces upoun the Pordourin". 
Lennox patently v. w making preliminazy preparations to tackle hie 
other main threat - Mortonle Enclish allies. 
An far an the rhelish eovernmcnt van conceineds tho newo of 
Mortonto deposition was decidedly unwolcomo and provoked a prompt 
reactiono Hencet an 6 Januarys the vetor-an diplomat# Thomas 
Randolphl was dispatched northrarda with instructions to convey 
his queen's extreme dicpleasure at recentwental capocially the 
part played in them by Lennox who vas only in Scotlandp to it was 
statodg "to breed come alteration in the State# horover. it be 
dissembled in the moantime and to turn him (Le, James VI) away 
from the trao service of God and to establish in that realm the 
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Romish religion". 
13 if, howeverg he was unable to convince king 
Jamco of Lcmoxlo real intmtionag he should instead "enter into 
confermce"s so he wan exhortedp "with the party which you ahall 
find and know to wish roll to the king and have a desire to have 
the practices of D'AubigM encountered". Randolphy moreovcrv in 
order to assist thin body, wan, if ncocasaryt to utilice cortain 
forcea which would be placed on the borders under the comrr=d of 
the earl of Rufttintdont president of the council of the north, 
Accordinglyg just over a week latort the privy council, 
becauce "the Queen of Fngland hao bem given to underatand of the 
disorderly proccedinea in Scotland"s ordered Ijuntinedon to ralao 
two thowand infantry and fivo hundred cavalry for corvice bn tho 
frontier. 14 in charce of Ulm unita me lord Hunsdong Govcrnor 
of Berwick# zbo, like ouch mcmbero of the privy council aa 
rmncis Walsinghame was a powerful advocate of Englich inter- 
mention on behalf of Morton. 
15 Thus# on 29 J=uaryq for ex=pleg 
in a letter to Fandolpho he rcminded him that, by the terms of 
hia military appointmentg he wap given "full power to invade agy 
part of Scotl=d an of ton as the Earl of Ifuntinedont he or the 
rent of the Council of the north chall think expodicnt", 
16 
However# m8 Februaryj the Englich =baocador cubmittod a 
particular3ýr pecuirdstic appraieul of fl. ortonla pooitione In his 
opiniong only Anpuo and the carl of Uar of the leading noblomen 
could be regarded an definite3, y on Uortonle aidag rhoreae Lennox 
could certainly count on Art7.11, Rutliven and Uontrocat and 
probably Pothee and Lindeav*17 In additiong the citica of 
Edinbure-h ond Perth supported the new adminliat=tion end, althoul,: h 
Jamea Haliburton# prcrvost of D=deot remained loyal to Mortong his 
follow councillorn were "so Civen to poaco cnd particularitics 
that hardly for any cause =uld they be moved". 
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Ilunsdon, m tho other hands while agreeing with Pendolphle 
viewn on Anewo insistedt doubtless an a result of a converoation 
with the egreCious Archibald Douglas, 
18 that Morton's nephew "has 
aure3y knit to him the earls of Montroseg Marg Glencairn and 
Pothes". 19 In additiong no ho avorredq "lord Boyd in an forward 
in this action as hot (and) lord Cathcart and the laird of loch- 
ileven will not leave him"6 
Grantodo Randolph's efforta at diplomacy rore comotimea crit- 
3icieed both by his border compatriots and his privy council, 
20 
yet, incontrovortiblyg he wan in the beat position to gaugo the 
political mood of the countxyo Conacquentlyq hie estimate of 
the aituation neema infinitely more realistic than that of the 
cdvernor of Berwick. The latter may have bem, ritht about Boyd 
at thin juncture althoueh doubts were later to bo cant on hic 
loyalty to the Douglaseaq 21 and certainly he waa unmistakeably 
correct in his aaseasment of tho laird of Lochleven. Nevertho. - 
sleae, Montroseo whose illicit rolationchip, with Iniruale wife Y-un 
soon to be uncoveredq 
22 
wan 11, rdly an ally of Uortonle nephew -a 
fact underlined by his oubacqucnt appointmcnt an commindor of the 
roy al. arriy . 
23 Likericet Glencairnj althourh he mitht have 
favoured the English alliance and# in Marchp 1581# waa reported 17 
Randolph an being one of the few noblemen favourably dinponed 
towardo Fhalandt 24 regarded himself an "hardly dealt with" by 
Yortont and conoequently =at be looked upon an a very doubtful 
partioan. 
25 Finallyp thoTe In lord Cathcart rho:; o allegiance in 
less easy to determine, Ccrtainlvt his attendance at the privy 
council in the firat half of 1581 was canspicuounly Infrequent - 
apart from attendance at the convention of ectatea in Feb=axy, 
he van only prceert on one, occaaion between January end Junot 1581 
26. 
and it in posciblo he vas awaiting the outcome of events before 
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committing himself. 
Meanwhilet Lcmoxg following his rcneral mobilication for 
duty on the borderag now called a convention of the estates for 
20 February. 27 By co doing# he could requent the money which 
had to be raised in taxation to pay emy royal arrV while# at the 
came time, by studyinc the attitudes of thoce precentt he could 
ansese the extcnt of oupportt if anyq atill prevailing for 
M. orton, Accordinelyt the estatcat "Foracmcklo an the Kingin 
Majestio being informit of the preparationce making for armcs in 
sindrio partis of R=pe and that hie dearest eiator and counine 
the quene of EnCland .... s hea ralsit cum forces and draivin thame 
torarda the frontiern of the rcalme"q proceeded to vote C409COO 
for the nationla defcnee, 
28 
Lennoxo morcoverg obviounly convinced by thic atago of hie 
ov, n aacendancyg permitted r? cndolph to make what turned out to be 
a polemical addrcso to the convcntim about the insidious nature 
of hie role as rortonle cuccencor in the universal papal conspir- 
tacy againat protent=tiam- 
29 The niClich =bacoador concluded 
by aasurinc the membere of the catatea that 'If the groatnone of 
T! onsio= D'Aubigny chall. ceem to terrifý or atay them from 
reformation. of him", they could depend on hic government to over- 
sthrow him and "Procure that the earl of Morton may bo recovered 
from D'AubiMyla poacenaion to be opcnly tried by the lava of 
ocotland". 
30 If Lennox now felt, an ceems likoly, that tho 
defeat of hin opponenta was within oiCht# AnGang converce3, vp MWA 
have realiecd that my likelihood of dialodring him was becoming 
increasingly remote and thdt a final deoperate effort on behalf 
of Ilia uncle van imperative. ' Conacquentlyg as soon an he had 
left the conventions he was frmtically conttactim a number of 
noblemen and lairdo whom he hoped favoured the Doualac cauao. 
31 
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Ile boCang apparentlyq by endcavOuring to raine support from 
among his own followern on tho bordera and thcnq in compW4 with 
the. carl of Marq made overtures to such possible allies as the 
latter's uncloaq the commendators of Cambuskennoth and Dxybur&g 
as well as Boydj Glencai= and Douglas of Lochlcvcn, 
32 Thus, 
Mar# for exampleg in a letter to the laird of Lochlevcnq urged 
Vortonte cousin "to kcip the apayntit day tharof in this touno 
for cio causis as I haif ado quhilkis ar of Crot Importance and 
can nocht tak culd effect at the presenco of nV froindin of 
quhilk n=ber I catemo zow ano of tho speciallia". 
33 
About the oamo timog the feasibility of a direct assault on 
3)=barton castle v= also considered butg probablv on Mortonto 
own reco=cndationg tho project me abandoriod an being too 
hazardous, It would appoar that both Anaue and Morton feared 
that its custodians would use theocca: cionof an attack on the 
cactle as a pretext for puttinC him to death. 
34 
At thin ataCep clearly diccomfited about tho oxtmt of 
support for Morton which could be guaranteed within Scotland, 
with the loyalty of Boyd# for exampleg being regarded an distinctly 
35 ý uncertaint AnCuo cnd Mar appealed to lord Hunsdon for English 
assistance, Unqucotionablyl he and Huntingdon. wore both vory 
sympathetic ondl if the Spanish ambassador in London can be 
bolievcdq at one otaCe they actually ougCcoted a bogus attack by 
some of the followers of Anew an Lnelish property an an excune 
for an incuroion IV him across the bordor. 
36 ITowover, Mmadon 
was also a realist and he reluctantly informed Mortonla allies 
that Thr,, lioh aidwan not forthcoming becauco "their party van 
neither sufficient nor co to be trusted an in ouch a cause van to 
be looked for (and) it vvac not thought good to hazard Her 
Mijesty'a force without better acourance". 
37 
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In this fashiong the poseibility of English intervcntion 
on Mortonve behalf evaporated. Shortly aftenrardal Bandolph, 
havine narrowly eaca-ped an aesassination attemptp left Edinburrh 
and retired to Bervick. 
38 Whereupon# hin Covemmcntp dieband- 
ting its bordcr loviesp cuaLrcated a joint commission to discuss 
Anglo-Scottiah rolationa rmd resolve the outat=ding probleme. 
39 
Meanwhileg Lemox stopped up hin eampairn aeainst hin 
adversariec by having certain of Morton's kinsracn and servants 
a. rrestedo Thust during the course of March# William Douglas of 
rbittinghameq Gooree Auchinleck of Dalmannog William ITomep 
3rounger of Spottg as well as Alexander Nesbit and Alexander 
Jardine, two chamberlains attending Morton at Mumbartong wero 
summoned. for interroCation. 
40 Obviounlyt Lamox hoped thatt 
either by threats of torture or Ito actual application# Mortonla 
confidante would divulev information about tho intcntione of 
Angus or damning eviftnee to incriminate Morton himself then he 
was brought to trial. Accordingly# George Auchinleck supposedly 
confessed that Morton "was privy to tho poisoning of the earl of 
Atholl"l whiloDouglae of Thittinghamo apparently requircd, little 
persuasion before allegedly providinC hie inquisitors with 
startling revelations of a plot concocted by Angus for the ollmi- 
mation of Lennox, Uontrose and Areyllq end the romoval of Xing 
J=e, o to hCCmd, 
41 In additiont he was alao cuppoced to have 
declared that a letter between Jamee Beatong fo=er archbichop of 
Glaugow, and Lennoxt which had been uned by R=dolph to com- 
spromise, the royal favourdLtog vao, in factg a forgery perpottated 
by Archibald Mouglas. 
rwhile the aeomd alleeatim may have been roll-foundcdg the 
story of tho ascansination plot and tho ceizz=e of tho king is 
decidedly quectionable. indood, that tbittineliame ever made 
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such a statement virao subsequently contradicted by someone present 
at hie interrogationg and Hunsdon# the recipient of thin inform- 
sationt recalling a similar earlier scare in 1580 involving king 
Jameag acutely observed that$ on that occasiong AriVII was 
believed to be the author of the =Aour. 
42 
Nevertholenap under the circuastanceaq vith tlUttinthame 
having "left nothinir unspoken that he know aCainst any man"943 
Lennox undoubtedly believed he had nufficicnt grounds to justify 
concerted action aeainat Mortonle followers. Thusp on 14 Harchq 
1581, James and Archibald, his two natural conat John Carmichael 
younger of that ilkl Malcolm Bouglae of Maine and William 
Douglas of Lochlovon were ordered to appear before the privy 
council "to answer to cic things an nal be inquirit of thcm". 
44 
Tho came dayq Anaunt "for the surotio of hie Hicnea maiet noble 
persong eachemins of trubleg furthering of juntico and cortaino 
utherie reasonable cauesis"O rra commanded to entor ward within 
six days bcyond the river Spe3r*45 A few days later# there 
followed another ediot prohibiting any comnmication with him 
since# so it was stated# "the King and Council ar credibilie 
informit that divers his Hicneo cubjectic hen bcno movit of lait 
be Archibaldt Erll of Angus and utherie on his behalf to x5ree and 
tak armee for purposes Guapitious". 
46 
Angus# however$ still hopeful of ringlich cupporto irnored 
these privy council warnineo and, by hie retention of ouch fort- 
tressen an Tantallon, Cockabu=path and Douelaug continued to 
pose a minor threat to LonnoxIo occurity, Connequentlyo on 27 
?, bxcht the provioun ban aCainot him and hie followera waa 
repeated andt with those in chareo of the2o garrisonal he van 
co=andedl under pain of treasono to ourrcndor them vithin forty- 
cir, ht houre. 
47 
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Butt by this datet Lcmoxi in factg was on the verem of 
total victoxy while hie opponentop convenelyq wre about to 
dicintegrato completely. An extremely eignificant developmcnt 
contributing towarde thie outcome and alao occurring on 27 ?,,, arch 
vas the rcnunoiation by tcn border lairao of '"all end quhatcomovir 
bandis of m=rent or aervico made and cubecrivit be thame in oM 
tymo by cnmo for the cervice of Archibald Erll of Angusq lord 
Douglas and Abirnethic or any utheric", 
48 Thill moantt for 
oxample, that Anarew fttherford ofRunaaleco John Rutherfora of 
Runthill =d Tho=a Tu=bull of Bed=leg vho had eirnea bonde of 
m=-rcnt with Angus quite rcocntlyt were now fora&lng him. 
49 
similar3, vg Coort,, o Douillass yountor of Ponjodburtht whquo fathorg 
an has been aeon, owed his promotion to joint varddn of the 
middle march between December, 1576 and Ila=hg 1578 to Mortont5o 
was Civing notice that he at leaut had chaneed hio allegiance. 
Lcnnox# not unexpectedly$ took advantagm of those defoctiona 
ma canp by almost immodiately inetructing, 'Douglas ot from the Ang 
Lochleven to place himself in exile by 8 April beyond "the water 
of Cromartio". 
51 At the same time# pressure vae being oxerta 
on the earl of Mar by hie unclat Alexander Enkinot who w=cd hio 
nephew of the dire conadquenacs: ensuing "Cif he consent or follow 
furth the evill cnd deoperat co=o of the Earl of Anguo". 
52 
The youthful earl heoded hie unclate admonition ando in thin 
rsamor# Anrun lost both Stirling castle and a valuable confederate. 
Finallýrq on 22 April# John Johnotono of that ilk, one of the moot 
loyal Douglas partisans, was declared a rebol andp one week latorg 
his wardonship was tr=cferred to John lord Uuwallp his Great 
rival and a prominent cupportcr of Ler-nox, 
53 
lennoxto triumph mcant that Antuct with tho remnant of hin 
followoral must aeck refugo in Encland. Muno on 16 ?. Tay# Ilobert 
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"accint; tho end Boreal treanurer of Berwickq reported that Anr 
of toleration to approach and dietrusting to find the kine's 
favour without hie submianion to unrcamnablo conditiona"l 
intended app3, yino, for z3holter in DiCland. 
54 Cn 8 June# Mortonto 
nephev; accomp=, Lcd by Jamee and Archibald Bouglaeg Jamen 
Carmichael. younger of that ilkq Ualoolm Douglao of Maina and a 
n=bcr of sermnte arrived at Carlialo vhere thcy were taken 
under the protection of Ilen27 lord Scropet govemor of that city 
and warden of the west march. 
55 
Angucle bid to cave Morton failed for a numbor of reanonso 
in the firat inatanceo Lennox van in a vczy strong poeitiong 
having complete control over kine Jones VI who automatically 
approved all hic decisionso Turthomore, the great majority of 
the privy council wan on hie cides Indeed, of the thirty or co 
official mcmbero of that body# poscibly only Catheartt Horrien 
and Lindanyq at Icact on the bacia of their poor attcndanco at the 
councill could be regarded an in my =y eympathotic towards 
Porton. Uoreover, albeit Lennoxte taxation proponals "took no 
execution" =. d onother convcntion proved nocessarl in Aprilq 
56 
hie action in mmmoning the cotatea proved dooleive in that it 
gave him the authority to ra-ico a royal a=, ye Thic forcet if a 
nondencript one#57 nonothelcas afforded nomo protcction in the 
evcnt of a pocuiblo Mulish invasion and also mo=t that Lc=ox 
could concentrate on the tack of havine AnCue and hie ascociates 
proscribed. 
AnCuag ccnve=e3, vj found only moagro cupport for hia UnclO 
wifidn Scotl=d, Admittcdlyg mich of the rcuponcibility for thic 
poor reoponso can be attributed to rortonto ovm latter day 
unpopularity. ITevertheleseq it ic conceivable that there would 
have becn a atronger reaction on hio behalf if quocn Elizabeth 
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and her Covexnment had acted differently. 
Elizabothl havinc initial3, y mobiliced her forces on the bordors 
and sent her ambancador to Edinburehg proceeded to rccall cnd 
disband her levies just at the moment when Anp_uave predicament =a 
most critical. Grantedp the English gavexnment me preoccupied# 
as has been emphasised in me modoxn =3, ysia of Mortonto dovmfall#58 
with the marriaCe neeotiatione otill, in the offinC between 
Elizabeth end the duko d'Alcnccn, and was consequently reluctant 
to offend the P=ch by any incursions into Scotland, Unquention- 
sablyq up to a pointp this was the case althouelip considering that# 
in rebruary, 15810 11cnr. V III of France was being informed by his 
ambassador in London that Lennox v= -in leaZuo with the Spanioh 
croymo it Is conceivable that Mizaboth laid too much atreso on 
the conacquencee of an aWrecuive policy towards Gcotland. 
59 
Indecdv thio arr=cnt would aecm to be etrcngthenod by the reply 
of Ticnry III two months later to a complaint tV the former arch- 
bishop of Glameow about Elizabeth's support for lbrton and the 
protienco of Iltntinadon on the Scottich frentior., On that 
occasion# the Prench kine apparcntly told Boaton that he would not 
"deal in anything that mir_ht Impeach their cntiro amity", 
60 
on the other handq bearina in mind her imperious behaviour 
over Redesv; yre in 1575, it ic possible thatp on Mortonlo arreatp 
Elizabeth initially acted out of pique at this maltreatment of her 
principal supporter in Scotland. Iroweverg once she had reflected 
on recent Spanish cudeeas in Portugal and Thilipla Cradual, recovex3i 
: in the Netherlands, an well ac hia utilication of disaffection in 
Irolandy she may have regretted her oriCinal. impetuosity# Such 
additional consideratione au the coat of a Scottiah expcditionarj 
force and the poor condition of her border levica were posuibly 
further incentives for restraint. 
61 
In other wordep an tho 
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advantages of propinquity with Franco became increasingly mmifeet 
so events In Scotland became correspondingly leca aiMificant. 
Consequently# perhaps also consoling herself with Puthwnto 
asouranceq conveyed by Dowes the prcviouc yoarl of the allegiance 
of most Scottish noblemen despite Lennoxla ascendancy# Elizabeth 
allowed her mVer to subside, 
Matever the reasons for Elizabeth's vacillatione and tho, 
possibility thatt in her irate outbuxzt# che wan merely fulminat- 
line as a matter of diplomacy also morits conaiderationg tho con- 
toequencos of her ineffootual policy for Morton's party were two- 
fold, Firatlyq it gave Lennox a pretext for mobilicina a 
scottleh a=V and thin want an far an Uorton van concerned, and 
an Sir James Velvillo correctly opincd# "rather the cause to 
halat hic, wrah". 
62 Secondlyq by faIMG to intervene openlyt 
Mizabeth prceented Anguo with a voll-nij; h impoocible undertaking 
aincot without vicible cieno of English assintoncot support for 
morton was inevitably confined to hic fricndo cnd kinamen. 
Unnort once Anrus wan Tcndercd impotcntq with his dwindling 
band of supporters confined to a few Douelao atrongholdo# could# 
with his coadjutor, the oarl of Arrant tackle the question of 
Mortonle fate. 
63 Accordinglyt a meeting of the loading mcmbora 
of the council to discuss thin topic seems to have boon hold at 
64 
Dalkeitht Morton's old renidencet on 3 Mv. 
On the basic of certain "Articlca concoavcd by the Kine to 
be delivered to the earl of Uortoft" thich came into the hands of 
Eobert Bowes shortly afterwards# it vauld appear that, at this 
conference# it vas docided'to offer rorton ond his family, Anrua 
and Archibald Bouglaug an ultimatum. This consisted of a series 
of humiliating conditions rhich wore required to be accepted in 
return for Morton' a lifet though not hie freedom. Thus 9 +. I-, o 
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fo=cr ree. ent me expected to ctavender to the crown I)all: c: Lth rnd 
Blackneast the latter atroniliold baine in Lrortontgj possession as 
j3horiff of Linlithemg he wasq in addition# to rcnounco hie 
heritable sheriffdoms of Linlitheow and Lothian an well an his 
post of high admiral; James Douglas was to lose hie commdator- 
: ship of Pluscardent and Archibald his pension from Balmorino in 
favour of lord Setonla cona, vAdle their other pension* from the 
bishoprica of St. Andrews and Aberdcon wore to be rendered to the 
crownj the "thole characa of the acidic= levied and the extra- 
: ordinary chareo that the Xine ban bccn at einco the last of 
recember" were to be repaid by Mortonj his kinomant Archibald 
Douzlaot vrm to continue to forfeit big pa2mcnago of GlacCow and 
hie position as a amator of the colicao of juatico, 
65 
Presumably these were the tc=a which Anow roforrod to an 
"unreasonable conditiona". 
66 
I! orcover, his adversaries probably 
calculated that they would bo rejected cnd that thc7 would th= 
be justified in arranging for Morton to atand trial for hie life* 
Adcordin, glyg on Tuecday, 23 11vt Hontroco and Arran vere 
instructed to brinC Morton to Edinburgh where he duly arrived 
four dayo later, 
67 
At thin point# cortain rumoura beLnm to 
circulato in the capital alleging that Morton# as well as boing 
tried for his complicity in tho Darnley affairg wan to "be 
burdynnit and accuoit of oic thinCio as wer dono cnd excouto in 
oure Sovcr=o tordie namo for tho, furthootting of hie authoritio 
and service alcreill, durine tho tyme that tho said Erll of Uortoun 
wen negent ..... 
68 
Uowoverp a proclamation quickly appeared 
denyin, g such "seditious and ec1=dcrcYuo bmittio" andt an Thuradayt 
lot Junep Morton wan taken to the city tolbooth to stand trial* 
69 
Oricinally thero ran a lencft indictmcnt against him con- 
toisting of about twmty charges. Calderwoodl for example$ 
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quotes nineteen accusations acainst morton Yhoreas Sir john 
Setong in a letter to Walcind= on 4 Junes i; ives the number as 
twenty-two. 70 These included involvement in the Chameabout raidt 
"conapiracio preceedina the marther of the king's father and con- 
scealing the came"# consentinC to and cupportine Bothwell's 
marriaCe to queen Ilaryl, the "abstracting of the kinela cacaaltiec"q 
certain currency offences at the time of his deposition in March# 
1578p collusion with the Erskines in the Stirling castle nitach 
thereafter, participation in a conspiracy to seize the king at 
Mouno in Aprilt 1580t as rell as being implicated in plots the 
same year on the life of Lennoxg planning to eacapo while being 
trcneported from Edinburch to P=bartonp trcnafarrina the bulk of 
his wealth to his natural cong James Bouglaug who was alleCed to 
have employed it for "the maintenance of the Kinele rebole and 
fuxniching of the MClich forcen"q acceptine lhclich penolone and 
"traffiquine with for=ne princes apccialle tho Queeno of rhcl=d 
and States of Plandere"071 
Althour, h it is interesting to note that there van no 
reference in the chargon to the poisoning of the earl of Athollp 
one of the cost verious allecatione arainst Morton - and this 
would surely surZcat thatj despite intensive cnquiricep there ran 
still insufficient evidence available - there undoubtedly was 
considerable substance to many of these accusations. Uortonp 
for oxamplel had temporarily supported Bothwell in 1567 at the 
time of the Daxnley conspiracy and hin sub3equent marriage to 
queen Mary; he couldt as recents conceivably have devised various 
means of dermdini; the royal treanux3rp not to mention on hie dic- 
. missal in 1578 proceeding to issue coins illeL-allyj it in quite 
likely that he plotted Lcnnoxla overthrow in 15801 he certainly 
did consider cocapina from custody while on route, to Dumbartong 
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and at leaat ono authority aVe= that he enm=cd that hie con got 
possension of hio wealth; 
72 finallyp unquestionablyo he did 
pursue an =glophil policy# thus laying himself open to the 
charge of nefarious dealings vith England. Nevertheleas, tho 
Lcnnox administration decided to "alippo from the rest" and moro3, v 
accuse Morton of complicity In the Darnley murdcr. 
73 
The roavons for co doing appear fairly obviow. Apart from 
any delay vdiich, detailed examination of all those charges would 
have cntailedg there was the undeniable fact that neveral of 
Lennoxto existing government had served under Morton# and to 
continue with the original indictmcnt must incvitably have, pro- 
iduced embarracoing revelations an far an thcv vero concerned. 
Indeed# the proclamation issued the day before Uortonle trial 
would eoem copccially dcoirned to allay ouch fears*74 In chortt 
royal vervanto ouch am rZuthvcn, Sir William M=V of Tullibardinot 
Bobert Pitcairng commendator of Nnformlineg Alexondor ITtWq clc* 
reeloter, David Borthwick of Lochhil; royal advocatot and probably 
Arryll, who had latterly becn chancellor in Morton's govc=mcnto 
almost cortainly had no dooiro to =ke up the immediate pact, - 
Mortonte proaccutoral havina decided orn tho prenentation of 
their casep in order to tuarantte the requisite verdicto selected 
a jux7 whichg except for possibly two members# the earl of 
Eglinton and lord Somerville Tho had no obvious quarrel with 
Vorton# consiatcd either of adherents of the Stewart family or 
V1,1ortonlo enemica. Ignoring the earls of Arall, L, ontroco and 
Glencairnp lords Vaxwell and Getonp whooo sentiments are blatantly 
solf-eviftntg there in the earl of Rotheo who possibly harboured 
little personal ill-will torarda Morton himself but van apparently 
on bad te=s with AnCunl75 the earl of Cutherland vae a Gordon 
who concoilvably regarded hie recent3, v-docoaoed kinomant Adam 
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Gordon of luchindoun as harahly treated by Ilorton and wai3p Me 
another member of the jurlp Jamen Stewart, lord inne=eatht 
reportedly "matched with the hounon of Lomax# Atholl and Arrol"176 
lord Ogilvio had been imprisoned'by Yorton betwecn 1576 and 
1578 077 and his pro-Lennox sympathies are underlined by tho 
appointmcnt or hie son an a emtlem= of the king's bcdch=ber in 
October, 15801 the master of LivinLmtonog another Cc-ntlc=n of 
the kingla bedchamber who came from a family with distinctly 
Uarian Undencical was co devotod to Lennox that he later accom- 
ipanied him to France in 1583.79 Outwith the noble membere of 
the jux7l there wan Sir John Gordon of Lochinvarl whose affinitico 
were prcoumab3, v cimilar to the other Cordon on the Juryp the laird 
of Kilcythg who was a kinsman or Livingston p 
CO 
Sir Patrick 
Lea=onth of Darsieg and the laird of Vaughton, who had cerved 
with Kirkoaldy in France at one timAnd acainat whose preaende 
morton had specifically proteated. 
82 
Mortang vith ouch a hoatile juryg wav, not curprising3y, 
epeedily found guilty and hie death ventenco duly pronounced the 
name day*83 According to Calderwoodq howeverp he wan initially 
only convicted of concoaline tho conapiracy aCainut Darnley but 
Arx-,. n and Montrose, to cive creater wciC-ht to the verdict and 
imply hin actual participation in the evcnto of Februaryg 1567g 
incisted on tho irwortion of the additional phrano "art and part"., 
Mortonla sentence van duo to be carried out the following 
day, Friday$ 2 Junep butt in the interval beforo thin happoneds 
he had a lengthy disquisition with certain leadine members of the 
kirk. Ilowcvor# the former regentlis anowers to the acrica of 
questione which they preamted to himp frequcntly referred to as 
hin "confessionr#84 are, limited in their aignificance. There 
vas a atern w=xing of the danemm facing the protectant religion 
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because "they rho have boono the king's unfricridal enemies to hie 
crorn, and lan. are brotight in credit end in court" as rell an a 
strong refutation of any complicity in the poisoning of Atholl. 
But# apart from thisq- his statement was mainly a denial of certain 
charges contained in the original indictment egainst himt an 
explanation to the-brothrcn of his policy tov=, do the kirkq 
replica to ouch questions an hie deathbed corrveroation with Ymoxg 
and hie opinion "of the forma of Judgement used against him"4,85 
Morton# having made his peace with the kixk cnd cupposedly 
ovincine "moat evident tokcnis of the inward motioun of the 
Spreit of God"q vao led to the ocaffold at about four o'clock on 
the aftornoon. of the 2 Juneq 1581,86 Thercupont confronted ty 
oevoral clereymm and following a brief speech to the crord 
preucntg87 the instrument of execution knorn as the maiden 
claimed ono of its more celebrated victi=, 
83 Gubsequentlyg his 
head was I'sott upon a prick in the highest stono of the Cavell 
of the Tolbuith toward the publict atrcet" where it remained until 
ite removal by royal edict an 14 Pecembort 1582.09 
Unqueationa: bly# 1rorton did not have a fair trial, Indeede 
ao he remazkod to the mcmbare of the kirk on the day of hie 
execution# "It had been all aliko to mo Cif I had bcne ac innocent 
ae Sanot Stevin an Cif I had been ala Cmiltie aa Judaa,, for I 
(10 
perceivit plainlie that there *an nothing but qy life nought .. *". '- 
Clearlyp thererorot ho waa beheaded becauso tho Lennox admini- 
jetration still roared him and the possibility that ho mirht 
repeat his perfo=ance of 1578 and ratr-ft-ve his position yet acain. 
At the same timej there was tho, additionally attractive proposition 
prceented by tho numerous posaesnions in his handop and thoso of 
his cupporteret vhich would come the my of hie adversaries ir he 
was eliminated and his ronowern outlawed. Not unexpectedlyg no 
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time was wasted in the rodistribution of cuch upoila. 
Thuag Lennox himoelf did capecially volIq amaoingg =ong 
other rcvmrdeg the lordi3hipp reeality and bax=V of Dalkcith and 
the baronien of Aberdourp Mordington md rhlttin6=o. 
91 Aa 
well as thing he obtained for himself Cifts of escheat of the 
property of Malcolm Douelas of Maints 
92 
and certain debts ovina 
to Illorton b7 r. obert earl of Muchang william rouslaa of whittine- 
th=e and Robort Colville of Cleische, with in additiono "all 
so=ca of moncy auchtand to tho eaid Jamou erlo of Morton be 
quhatcumcvir percono or pereang"1,93 
Another individual vho bcnefited h =. do=ely van the carl of 
Arran, fo=erly captain James Stewart. Tjo acquftod before hie 
elevation tho pennion of e5CO por year from Balmorino abbC. V# 
previously a perquisite of James Douglas# commendator of Pluncardeng 
as well an a Cift of escheat of a marriaCe aluo boloneing to 
Mlortonva natural con. 
94 11, oreovor, 6n 13 Junct 15819 tho tack of 
the loadmince hold 'by Georce Bouglaa of Parkhoad alco fell into 
a r% 
hia poomession. "' F=thermoreg Aila one of hic brotherao'William 
Stewart of llonktonj received the leame of the teind choavos of 
96 Lanarkq forfeited b. V Anpuut anotherg Ilenry Gterartg gained 
possesaion of Mrton's lando at Ilothor GoCar near Edinburgh. 
97 
Evcn one of his domcatico benefited by beina C=ted certain 
teind cheavea once in the hinda of Angul3s 
93 
Another member of the Sterarts who Profited T= Jamed 
Stewartl can of Sir Jameo Stewart of Dounet He mw awarded the 
Pcn3ion of C500 from the bishoprio of Abordecn which had once 
been the prerogative of Mortonla natural eon# Archibald Douelaot 
an well an the eachoat of a tack formerly hold by Morton himcolf. 
99 
Indeed# if the long catalogue of Douglao territorient including 
Morton's choriffddm of Edinburt; h and Haddingtong hio offico of 
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hir-h adzi=l and Ancwltj sheriffdom of Morwick and baili=7 of 
Laudordaleg all acquired by F=cifj Stewart# commcndator of 
Kelsof oubacqucntly carl of Bothrollt aro taken into account, 
100 
there would ceem ample evidcncog at Icaot in the came of the 
Stewartat for concluding that the tica of kinship wcro particu- 
slarly strong at thlo stace in the nixtacnth centuxv* 
Apart from the Stowartal the other main recipicnto of the 
Crcnoronity of the Lamox adminictration rcro ite faithful 
adherentrio and John lord lfh=ell undoubtedly wan one of the 
principal bmoficiarloo. Boforo Mortonlo trial# he had actually 
come to en arr=Cement with Lennox vihorabyq on tho fo=or rcg(mt 
being convicted# he would roooivo hin o=ld=. 
101 Aooordjzely# 
on 5 Juneq 1581t by a charter under the great coal# Maxwell v= 
appointed to the earldom of Mortong receiving the title about a 
fortnight later, 102 
ExcludinC Ma=ellp the C=pbollog Sotow md 11=cs all 
profited from ITortonle dovmfall, Thusq ArC711 accumed Ilortonla 
office of cheriff of LinlithCowg103 vhile hie kinamanp Jamen 
Campbell of Ardkinclaag "be recam of eacheit throw the proccio 
and dome of forfaltour"g obtained two not inconaidorable surotioo 
which Arryll himself had once bccn oblired to ruar=tco to pay 
Morton. 104 In the case of the Cotonep Alcxczdort con of Georee 
lord Setonp replaced Jamca Douelas as commendator of Pluncardcn, 
105 
Finally, Alcx=der liume of Itanderatont an invetemto foo of 
Ifortonlat gained ponnecsion of certain lands in Haddington. vdiich 
had been the property of James rouglang 
106 Alexander lord ITumo 
received the eacheat of a tack once hold by AnrualIC)7 vUlO 
Patrick Hume of Polvarth had boatored on him the lande =d barony 
of Bonkle =d Bothwell. 
100 
Outwith the cStewarto and their clooo allieuo one fami3, y 
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particularly favourOd wao that of William lord RuthVene The 
treacurer himselft for inotancet was tho recipient of cove, =1 
oubstantial awardo. Thuat he obtained the oschoat of a Cift 
of marriage forfeited by the commcndator of Pluccarden an well 
ao certain lando appertaining to Angues 
109 Additionallyp he 
came by thecum of C10#000 which had once been an oblit: atian 
made by John lord Gl=-La to Uorton in return for j; ifto of marrivZo 
and ward involvinC the Cancillio family# 
110 
not to mention 
another 4000 =Aclio the lcg=y of an act of caution =do vith 
Morton by the motor of the mint end an rdinburrh buri; coo. 
Two further donationa to hie brothorn Alcxandor and Jazoo 
Puthven. 112 only oerve to underline the importance the now rej; Lme 
attached to the allej; ianco of ito powerful troaourcr and hin 
kincmen. 
In thie fashiont Uortonlo domaino and offioca were dio- 
imcmberod by hie victoriousopponcnte. Ilowevort the effects of 
hie Covcn=co were not co e=ily undonot and stock must now bo 
taken of the more pormanent achievemento of his regency and 
administration. 
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CHAPTER Xx 
MOPTOTT PrArPRAISIM 
AlthouCh Vlortonle arrent and impriaonment occurred with 
dromatio euddmmeos in Decemborl 15801 oppo3ition to him had, in 
fact, been Crowine atcadily over the yearn, Conacquent3, vt 
before cM ansesommt of hie administration in widortaken# there 
in need to trace the moat obvioun causea for hie ultimate dom- 
ifall. 
Unqucstiondb3, v, if Morton won to curvivot ho had to endeavour 
to rcmain an good terma with the more powerful marnatee in the 
country and retain their cupport. Cortainlvp if hie account of 
the cordial reception he encountered from variouc noblemen vhilo 
on a lciourcly peregrination in the autumn of 1575 in anythine to 
go byl he initially vne larColy nucccoeful in thin tack. more- 
: overt he had not indulged to any rreat extent in the ill-adviced 
practice of hie uncle, Archibald# oixth earl of Ancus who, when 
regent in the reign of Jamon Vg had made himaelf wide%r unpopular 
by filling the council and royal houcchold with Douglan nominoca. 
Nevertholecas durinG the opening yoara of the rogencyl there 
was the serious lesion wIAch developed botween him end Arall 
over the royal jewels regarding vAilch even Sir Ilenry Killigrow 
believed Morton was over-zealoun. This was followed in Mareho 
1578 by the temporazy triumph of the ArC111-Atholl faction, the 
outcome partly of the rej; cntle failing to ensuro that his influence 
over the adolesccnt monarch remained paramount and partly from hie 
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inability to resolve the fcud between the two earls. 
Morton, howaverp on hie recovex7 in Juneg 15789 while he 
may have possessed "first ro=e and place" on the councilq ran 
patently in nothing like so strong a position an formorly, Thus, 
the ArI711-Atholl leaguel in the summer of 1578v Pofled serious 
problems for him and he only retained hie authority by making 
concessions to his opponents. Morcovero it would appear that 
Ibrton was very conscious of the chaMed nature of his circump. 
setanceep and thin van refleoted in coma of hie aotions during 
the remainder of hie administration. 
'Undoubted3, vq the outstandine example of the ex-reaent 
placating his adversaries and striving to deflect their attcntian 
from ending his ascendancy wao hin decicion to persecute the 
Hamilton family* Indoedp it would ceem likely that it van this 
proposal thich dioa=od Iiis opponents at the vital discuaciona 
between the tvio sides in Octoberg 1578. 
While the operations aCainst the Hamiltma wore incontro- 
: vertibly popular# it vast nevertholece, a ahort-siChted and 
costly expodlent hardly indicative of cuperior atatcamanship, 
Furthc=oreg the entorpriao had reporcueeieno vAdch may have 
adversoly affected Morton himself, In the first iniotancep queen 
Elizabothg being of the opinion that it contravenod the agroomcnt 
made at Perth in February# 1573t rao unhappy about the pro- 
tacription of the 11amiltona, Indeed$ corrcupondcnce on this 
subject draWed, on between the two countries well into the m=er 
of 1580. Bcaideal as far as Marton vae concernedg it van not 
to hie advanta, -e that there vma any tennion in AnClo-Scottich 
relational particulaOy at a time when hie authority waa beina 
cubjected to its sterneat challcr4; e# Secondlyp althouCh Mortang 
admitteal, yq was unlikely to have foreacen this would happcnt the 
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legal devico employed aCainut the 11amiltons of utilicinff the 
king's comirle of a6c to rovivo old chareer; such to the murdore 
of I)amleyq uoM and Lc=ox, wan a d=ccrous procedont with 
unfortunate conacquenccs for himself. Thuag at hie or. n trial 
in Juno, 1581t thin van precisely tho techniquo adopted b7 the 
prosecutions 
Tile death of Atholl in Aprilo 1579 tempor=ily wookcnod 
"the fellowohip of Falkirk" butp within a yoar, his placo vac 
more than adequately taken by Eame , Stewart. Py March of the 
following yearp he was earl of Lennox# commandator of Arbroath 
and on the point of becoming keeper of Dumbarton caotle. If 
Mortonts tactics in 1579 were maladroit, it pcrfectly undoratand- 
table, his behaviour during 1580 when he wari faced with the 
greatest throat in his career is ouch harder to interpret, As 
Robert Boweng hie rhaliah allyq po=civodl rortonla policy in 
these monthe should have been to act resolutely end cndoavour to 
preserve the backing of the bulk of the nobility* On the other 
handq what he contrived to do w= hav& another serious qua=el 
with Artyllg attend the privy council on3y apaomodicallys abotain 
from participating in the Creater part of the royal tour of the 
north-caot and ultimately$ by hie attitude over a leCal dispute 
betrocn ftthven and Oliphant and his support for the lattor# 
alienate the influential treasurer, At me i3toze in 1580 he even 
managed to be en bad torms with Angual 
Perhapa tho key to MW explanation of Mortonle conduct 
prior to his overthrow lica in tho maenitude of his tzwk =d a 
diocnch=tmcntl poscibly a result of his advancina y, ()ara, with 
the burdmo of offico. It does seem varl citnificant that$ on 
21 Novembert 1579, ho van Cilim Permiscion for a accond timo "to 
depairt and pas furth of this roalme to the pairtis of Almany or 
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utheris beyond SeY ... 001 The ostensible reason for the 
C=tjnC of ouch a licence vvae thatj as a result of ý "excessive 
travellis invatchineq wairdine and uthirviec during tho said 
"ýIus tyno and cairfull panic takin in cove=ine of this hie t 
hicnes realme censyno Joynit with the caid orlis Crit alcog 
beine now past throocore yeiric"p there wam need for him to cook 
a cure for hic "discoic and infirmitois", Whilo Morton did 
have come intenua complaint or other - he van reported, for 
CX=PletLao cuffering from "rumburetancs" at the time he became 
2 
regent . the real motive for thin application to leave the 
kinedom could well have been thatp aware of tho throat he wan 
under from Lennoxf he van toldne the precaution of dovicing a 
means of m3capo chould the cituation deteriorate further. 
The quention ariecog of courseq why he didn't utiline thin 
licence durins 1580 instead of alloning himself to be out- 
m=oeuverca by hie adversariO36 110re it can only be conjectured 
that$ having, eavoured porer for so long# he was reluctant to 
recognice Lennoxfo anoondanc7s Consequently# 110 GeOMS to have 
entered a phase of virtual inactivity, Greatly piqued by the 
success of his rival# yet unwillinC or unablo to act decisively 
against him., The indecision rzd irresolution which he displayed 
in these months waal to his misfortune# to be the most serious 
miscalculation of hie career. Thueq by 15311 surrounded by 
enemies and rith cupport for himself reduced to his relatives 
and a few adherents# hie plight me critical. AdmLttedlyt queen 
r-Mizabeth momentarily appeared eager to rondcr assistance, 
'Unfortunatelyl howcverp ao'coon as she perceived the weak state 
of hie party in Scotland and asnossed the possibly unfavourable 
reaction from Franco of intorventiong she decided to desert Morton. 
Once this happened, his fate was nealedg and the Lennox-Arran 
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L;, ovex: =cnt delcWcd only briefly before climinatinG the major 
thrcat to the accurity of their regime. 
wUle the dicintoeration of Illortonta influence over the 
nobility and the manner in vhich-he was gradually eclipsed and 
cupplanted by Lennox wore the main causes of hie domfallg thece 
circumstances should not be allowed to overshadow any appraisal 
of hie career. Undoubtedly$ me of ita moot important aapecta 
was hie relations with the kirkt both with rogarJ to its cndov- 
tmcnt and its conatitution. 
One aphore of Mortonle occlooiaotical policy afrecting the 
patrimony of the kirk vhcro he vang and subsequently has beent 
criticicedt probably unfairlyl, in his reorC, =iaation of the 
parishes and his redistribution of the clerey. Thin followed 
the state accumino control of the collecto'Y in 1573 andt at the 
time# it provoked Jame Davidson into publiching his ocnaennation 
in veree of the a1tcrations althouChq an van notedo main3, y on the 
Crounds of its harmful effects on -the kirkto cvanColioal minion. 
Subsequent opiniont howeverg hae c(morally beca houtilo towarda 
Morton's rcorCcniuation. Thuj3g Calderwoodg writine in the 
early ocvmtocnth centuryg althourb-not too severe in his criticiomp 
allceed, that it was done no "that the kineto rcvmucuq by the 
3 superplus of the thride mirht be the Creator" , Ilia contemporaris 
bishop SPottiswoodet perhaps caccr at this J=cturo in his history 
of the church to Closs over the anti-opiecopal campaij; n which 
w= developineg declared that Morton forfeited "all his Cood 
4 opinion bv the cautieu he took to enrich hi=olf". Two c cnturivs 
later, Patrick Tytler amserted that tho reemVe avarico "fo=d 
the first field for ito exereice in on attack upcn the patrimony 
of the kirk". 
5 rinal%rq P, lh=o.. Bro=l at tho beginnine of thia 
cmturjg in similar voing proclaimed that the ecclesiactical 
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reorennivation of 1574 TaO an attempt b7 Morton "to voil hia 
rapacity under the IpAco of law and justice"s 
6 
Indeed# it v= only fairly recently that a cubatantial 
revinionary are=wnt appeared, Thust Vortong in the opinion of 
Gordon Ponaldcong far from meritine the cal: umny he haa received 
in thic matterl "really doserven credit for a Creat improvement 
in the payment of atipcnds". 
7 
Est3entiallyt Donaldoonla contention ic that 11ortong having 
taken over and reformed the colloctory and undertaken a reaccoon- 
: mcnt of the thirds vhIch produced the "now entcrit benolicoo"t 
loGically proceeded to have the miniateri end readers rcaintri. 
sbutod on the basis of the number of clera available In each 
diocone. Cuch a conclusion Tx=1d appear a feasible one, 
particularly if the reeentle penchant for efficiency is taken 
into account. On the other handq hie critica would areuo that 
hie rcorganination was merely a dovico for the crown or himsolf 
to enjoy the revenues of the vacant bcnoficeal and it is undeni. 
table that Uortonj uhilo efficient# me also venal. 
Perhapal however# the real truth of the matter lien somewhere 
in botwccn. That in# Mortonj rho undoubtedly did improve the 
financial orCanleation of the ki3: kt could have acted an he did 
partly from a desire to coo the kirkla financca manaCed more 
efficiently and partly in the knowledge, that it midit alto be to 
the crown' a advantaeo cw ivell. ITevorthelcoal considering the 
chaotic state of the collectoxy vhen he became rceento the con- 
: creto adv=, taecu accruine to the kirk from his rcore=leation 
would coem to outweith the possible dioadvantagon. consequently# 
in thin inctancet there rould seem insufficicnt Crounds for 
%bolecale condem. ation of the reMtj and tho awcoping accusations 
of Tytler end TI=o-Drov=9 for example, must be seriously queried. 
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If Morton hag been unfair3, y ccnaured concerning thin aspect 
of his ecclesiastical policyg there in anothcro namely his use$ 
in a variety of w4naq of the kirIc's patrimony to revard 'both 
royal t3crvunto cmd his o, %, n familyg %rhero criticism mit,, ht appear 
to be more justified,, 
Unqueationabl, yj a considerable number of privy councillorsp 
f3enatora of the college of Juriticog advocatoop writers and border 
wardens and members of the regent'a ov. n housdiold benefited from 
C=ta or remissions of thirde, gifts from episcopal fruito and 
appointmcnto to commendatorchipa. Indeedl it T=p prcm=blyo 
the subventiona by certain Prelates from thoir o= fruite Y&Ich 
has led one reccnt authority to dcolaim that Morton purcued "a 
proeramme of pioun =cketearind'. 
8 
Undeniably too# hie ovn family reapod tho benafit of hie 
control of the church. Thusg for exampleg his oldoot natural 
song J=csg obtained the commcndatorohip of Pluscarden, a 
lucrative pension from Balmerino abbcyp the temporality and 
opirituality of the bichopric of Galloway for noarly two yoara 
as well as a clutch of bcneficca forfeited IV Jamen Thornton# 
chantor of Moray, Moreover, the pencions bestowed on two other 
cons from the bichopric of Aberdeen and the priory of cj't* Andrew 
indicate they were not neglected either. 
Mile this rould mugecat conaiderable dilapidation of tho 
kirk, it does acem significant that the volume of protest about 
it vac comparative3, y muted. Crantcdg tho ac3cmb3, v resolved in 
Aucust, 1574 "That all sick pcxmma ac either bu7cs or sells 
bmcficea or uses aM other k, 7nd of couping tiorcof either 
directlio or indirectliet cal be deprivit of all kynd of function 
within the ki*"*9 Simila: c3y9 there were acvcral complainto 
about tho practico of infcudationg andp undeniablyl cortain 
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bichops were the aubjecto of the kJLrklc diijapprobation, Butt 
although the I)rcthrcn inveighed againat the bichop, of Callormyou 
Uarian sympathies in the civil warg accuced the bichop of Ibray 
of immorality, and chastieed archbishop Adarmon for the marmer 
of hin prementationg the only member of the epiecopaig. openly 
condenmod for fin=cial'malpracticee ww Jwroa ratong bichop of 
Bunkeld, Patcng morcoverg = rcbukod by Ibrtonto rovoinmcnt 
for his shortcominCa* 
Thereforop it ceeme a Justifiablo asnumption thatg ao far 
an tho church = conoernedo the treatment of ito financen under 
Morton acems to have been rcCu4cd au unexceptional and no 
different from that of his predecessors. At the o=o timol 
howcverl it must be remembered that tho kiii-cla cndo=cnt fo=od 
only part of a larcer question which capeciaUy preoccupied the 
clera, Thin =9 of coureog the matter of the politv of tho 
kirkg indubitably a major issue between Morton cnd the church 
leaders. 
If Vorton believed the nottlement made vith the kirk at 
Leith in J=ua%V, 1572 before he became regent would placate ita 
mcmbersp he vaa coon aware that he had micintorprotod their mood. 
Thusp ac ooon an they were provided with tho inopiring leader. 
schip of Andrew Uelvillep they coutht# by the compilation of the 
second Book of Miacipline, to rooolve all outatanding ccelcol- 
: astical iesuco, Initiallyt tho roccntla attitudog aa far au 
it can be JudCcd by ouch actions as permittine Glamic concult 
Beza and the cubmicsion of hie o= forty-two quoatione to the 
ascembly, would appear to havo been that of comeono ircnuinely 
ceeking a formula acceptable to both church =d ctate. Never- 
: thelesel as Melville himoolf appreciated come of the more radical 
de=dc cuch an the claima adv=ced to all occleeiantical 
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propertyq the abolition of episcopal Coven=cnt and the kiiicls 
dominant role in the Covornmcnt of the kinedon were totally un- 
acceptable to Morton or his colleagues, When faced with ouch 
demands on his return to power in the cummor of 1578p hie tactics 
essentially rere to postpone any immediate decision and refer 
controversial items to special committeco6 Thin happened on 
several occasions between 1578 and 15800 ran clearly uncatiofac- 
story and prompted the general assembly to intensify its 
campaign aCainat the bishops. Since it see= improbable that 
he could procrastinate in this fashion indefinitolyl the question 
aricen what his policy would have been if his career had not 
been cut short by his opponents. Certainly# it in hiahly 
unlikelyp even if# accretlyp he would havo rolichod doing cog 
that he would have resorted to draconian measures aCainot the 
Melvillians. Thin would have been impolitic if for no other 
reason than it would have cniaLroniood a vM influential body 
within the comnmity. Poxhapag therefore# if he had any clearly 
defined ideas rhatooevert he may have intended# possibly with the 
assistance of 'Patrick Adamnont archbishop of St. Andrews, to 
isolate Melville and the more radical element in the assembly by 
assenting to the less controversial sections of the second Book 
of Diecipline. This$ he m; V have imaCinedt would win over the 
more moderate churchmen. Indoedo ouch a otratarem appears to 
have bean attempted In July# 1578 when Morton indicated hie 
willingness for a compromise ty cuegosting that parliament ratify 
the acceptable sections of the ldzklo "book of policia". 
I-liether ouch tactica would have aucceeded ic another mattcr. 
It in conceivable that ?, Tortont vdth his pocition much loon stable 
after the upheaval of 1578 cmd Ilia oym cnthuniaom for the tank 
vicibly waningg pursued a policy of proorantination simply becaune 
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he lacked his former zealp and postponing a major confrontation 
with. the kirk was the most ccnvcnimt expedimto 
However, rhat seems Gienificant is that# deapito this con- 
iflict with the kirk over its polityt preabytericn historians 
wrote remarkably favourably of Morton. Calderwood, for oz=ple, 
while comr-entingg with reference to his preference for opiecopacyg 
that "he could not auffcr Christ to raign freelie"q nevertheless 
observed that, Y&en he was executed, there perished "one of the 
chief instruments of the reformation of rclijgion". 
10 Similar%yt 
Ifolville'a nophewt reflectine on the death of Ruthven in 1584 and 
Morton in 158; remazIced that both noblemen vero "moot stout and 
valiant advengera and defenders of rolligion", 
" Finallyt 
'William Scot, minister of Cuparg in his account of tho kirk since 
the reformation, th6ugh critical of Morton's episcopal policy, 
nonetheloac admitted "he was stout and winot one of the chief 
maintainere of religion", 
12 
Accordinglyl all things considered$ it See= obvious that 
many members of the kirk found more to take consolation from than 
condemn in Wortonla administration. They welcomed# for exampleo 
his anglophil foreign policyl regarding it as a commendable link 
with the leading protestant power in Europe and immeasurably 
preferable to the francophil leanings of the Marlann and hio 
other advornarice with their supposedly crypto-catholic tendencies, 
Another pointo incidentally, in Morton", favoux =a his attitude 
towards univcroity reform . al=yo an important matter as far an 
the church was concerned. IfOrOt for examplog buroaries to 
students from the thirdo of bonoficea wore conctontly greater in 
number during his regime than beforchand. 
13 Again, vIlilo his 
visitations to st, Andrcwu University in 1574 still required an 
act of ParliaMmt in 1575 as well an a further commission in 1579 
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beforo anythine oubstantial wan achieved# it chowed a welcomo 
intc: rest in the c=ditiono provailinc at that univorcit. V*14 
Furthermore, in 1577s admittedly after come pressuro from the 
assembly# he hal eventually advanced the funds necessary if 
Melville was to revive the moribund university of Glasgow. 
" 
In chortg his record in the eyes of the members of the kirk 
vas not such an unfavourable cne. He may not have been able to 
obviate the impasse-prenented by tho second Book of Discipline 
but he had avoided a really violent clash over its proposals 
rhile he remained in office. Perhaps both Mortaa and the 
14civilliana realiecd thatq rhen, the prevalent political situation 
vas taken into considerationg it was not in the interests of 
either party to seek a direct collision with the other. 
Morton# in hio relations with the kirkl certainly had 
problems but one area whore both aidon vore undoubtedly in aerco- 
Iment, WaD over hie foreign policy. noret he followed the 
example of Me father and the tendencies of hic ovm oarlier 
career by favouring close ties with DiCland. In factg an han 
been arguedy with his opponcnto looking towards France for 
support and as the representative of a nation which had compa=- 
: tivoly recently underCone a proteatant revolution# he had little 
alteniative. Thus# having required Ehelich diplomatic assistance 
to reach agreement with the r1amilton and 11untly factiona at Perth 
in rebruarlt 1573t end then military aid to oust Grange and hic 
followers from Edinburgh castlo# an coon an hic opponenta were 
quelled he souCht a dofennive learue with Dagland, %, hat he 
cnvisaCned was a permanent allimoo in which both aides would 
Guarantee each other and promice to dotend the protentant faith. 
Unfortunatelyt his search for ouch a treaty with England was 
destined to be a fruitless one. 
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Queen Elizabetht admitted3, y alarmed in 1573 lent the French 
micht take advantare of a carrinon at EdinburCh desperate for 
foreien aBsistancol ran prepared# after attempts at netotiation 
had failedq to send DnuV with his troop to reinforce Morton's 
1=3ubotantial artly and armaments, However, once the mission was 
successfully accompUshed and the threat of French interference 
removedo she saw no need for any further commitment either of a 
political or financial nature. In other worJap England van cn3, y 
concerned with Scottish affairs r. hcn there appearcd to be a 
serious threat to its security emanating from within ito neighbourl 
and the only roaam=nco Morton roceivod was to be told that, 
aince hie interests had not been neglected prcviouslyp it me 
unlikely that they would be in the future. 
In +, he political context of the decade, the divergent 
attitudes of Morten and Elizabeth are perfectly comprehensible. 
The reCcntq for example, almost certainly feared a frcoh outbreck 
of the civil war with such noblemen as Atholl, Caithness and 
16 Crawford - rhat has been described au the "connorvative north" 
ceckinj; French aid once moro., ITowcvcrq if he had a dofinito 
aereemcnt with Encland end a Cuarantec of intcrventionj tho 
possibility of a nuccounful outcome for hie adversaries must be 
remote. Elizabeth, on the other handq was reluctant to commit 
her rovernmcnt to any treaty which contained clausea# such an 
Iforton proposed in Junoo 1573# tterobyt so it v= aurzostodg "in 
case strangers arrive in this realm that her majesty shall acnd 
forces to resist thom". 17 Similarly rejected were proposals 
thatq if there were serious border dinturbanceng thera chould be 
joint action ty both couhtrieet Becideat the inati Mtor of a 
foreign policy characteriacd by an exasperating caution and 
concern for lbalana'a ovm interests was unlikely to bo attracted 
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to a pact on the lines sought b. V yorton, This viould have placed 
too many restrictions on Elizabcthla diplomac: 7, eapocially VVith 
Franceq and could have the equally unattractive possibility of 
entailing unwelcome expenditure on Mortonto bchalft thather it was 
essential from England's otandpoint or not, 
Thus, Mortong although he occasionally miCht endcavour to 
put prcssuro m the English Covemment by foiViing French sympathical 
had to accept thatj as regont of the Icuser powers the diplomatic 
tune vas callod by the more powerful partner, Thia was particu- 
tl=3, v evidant duxIng the rcdcsryre cricie in 1575. On that 
occasion, Mortonj with considerable okillt made groat efforts to 
placate Elizabothg who vas, inecaeodt albeit U=ocesuarilyq over 
the affairg and thus preserved the entente, oxiatine between the 
two countries. 
At the name timot hcmcrver# Mortont despite his failure to 
obtain the al3i=co which he desiredt at 1castq vddle in officeg 
could hardly rerprd himself as deserted by Englond. G=ntedl 
his English allica had been unable to prevent his deposition in 
1578 although they had exprei3sed their disapproval to come of his 
opponents, 
is Mrcoverg rathcr ironically, at the timo of this 
revolution in IkLrchq 1578, because of a serious notback. for the 
I)utch forces in the Notherlenda, there had even boen talk by 
Elizabeth of come "mutual contract of amity" between the two 
stateop althou& rhether anything would ever have come of such a 
proposal is debatable. ITevertholcca# once the ex-regent retrieved 
hie position# English aesistmce proved invaluable, Thus 
Eliza-bethp while rcvcrting to her no=al atance reGarding a 
fonml alliance in Augastt'nonotholean# in Robert Boweep provided 
a skilful mediator. At Falkirkg for oxwpleg he greatly 
assisted in defusing a potentially disastrous altuation for 
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Morton rho also was aware that, at leant on the bordereq there 
were Rarlish levies awaiting the mienal to launch an attack on 
hie adversaries. 
In the course of 15809 Elizabeth was still unwilline to give 
any definite Limrnntees to proporala for tho, "continuanco of her 
care chiefly for the com=n defence of reliGion" or advance 
subsidies if King James' financial condition "be found and chall 
appear to her majeaty to be decayed end needing ropaired", 
19 
Nonetheloon, 'BowoB van sent to Edinburgh on two coparate occasions 
to ascose the political situation and provide come solace for 
11orton. 'The latter# howoverl ignored Bowen' advico to adopt a 
determined stance towards Lennox andg instoadq i3oomed almost act 
on achieving his orn destructian. With Uortcn behaving in t1do 
unpredictable fanhiong thcro v= not a good deal that Eng-land 
could do. roreoverp and it vxuld appear to have boen a crucial 
revelationg there was come concolation for Elizaboth in the dis- 
scovery thatl althoudi Lennox0e motives mirht be very cuapootg 
the majority of the Scottish nobility van con. mittod to retaining 
good rolations with England., Thing at least, van what ruthvcn 
had told Bowes in September andq an an ultra protcatantg there 
van no rem-non ft the 1,13cottish trcanurerfe atatement should bo 
regarded as other than genuine. Accordinclyq an Mortonfa 
position weakened in the lant wocka of 15809 the rnelich Cavorn- 
iment remained inactive. 
mortonle arrest and eventual impriconmentp not curpricinglyp 
provoked England into action, Thunt Randolph w= dcapatched to 
Edinburch rith i=tructions thatt if neconsarl, he was to ou=on 
the levies specially raised on the bordoro to intervene on 
Morton0a behalf, Howeverg these forces were ncvor called upon 
and wore ultlmate3, y disbanded vithout having struck a blow. 
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It in poosible thatj if Angua had been able to recruit a 
substantial following for his uncle# Enclish policy mitht have 
been different and Elizabeth would have heeded the recommcndationa 
of such rnglish supportero of ?!. orton as Boweaq Hunadon and 
runtingdon or her accrotaryt Waleingham, 11orc likolyq if AnC= 
had seemed to stand some chance of succesat there would have been 
another instance of that clandestine military assistance employed 
by rngland so frequently an the continent with the troopa 
stationed on the borders acting as a last rei3orvo or poonibly a 
waxning to Wortonla opponents that they would be employed againat 
them if neceasary. I. Duch tactics wouldg of course# have been all 
the more preferable at a time of the resumption of tho dolloato 
neCotiations with France over the d'Alencon marriago, In short# 
unless there was a repetition in come Ma of the situation 
vphich had arisen at Edinburgh in 1560 or 1573t open intervention 
was out of the question. Anrusl unfortunatelyl could raico 
little support andp since Mglish intereats no lmx-er appeared to 
be vitally affectedp Morton was abandonea. 
Mortonla foreign policy thxtughout hie carcer had been a 
cOblent Ono Of "conformity with England" ando until the final 
months of his lifeg he and his cupportcre had bcnefited from it. 
Inevitably# howcverl, an the client of a much g=ater power than 
his ovn countryt there was always the possibility that protectina 
hie interests or even caving hie lite would not seem worth tho 
trouble and oxponco involved. This in precicolythat seems to 
have been the case in 1581- 
A feature of Morton's career apparcntt to come doCreet in his 
foreitn policy end certainly obvious both in hie rolatione with 
the kirk and the nobilityl has been the loso effective nature of 
hie administration after hio recovery in 1578. This in also 
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evident in his handline of the problems asoociated with the 
borders, 
One areaq for example# rhero hie tactics coem. to invite 
criticism latterly is on the went march. Hereq lord Maxwell, 
who had presumably been restored to that v=xdcnohip in Septemberl 
1578, an a gesture of conciliation towards Mortonvo rivalaq mV 
well have deserved to be diemianod and replaced early in 1579 IV 
the expericncedl if veteran warden, lord Berrien. But to 
substitute the latterp havine served for about only six monthat 
by yet another warden mmld cacm hiCtay quentionablo. If 
Herries was no longer phynical), y capable of withstandina tho 
rigourn of warden duticap he chould not have been appointed in the 
first place, Moreover, his ouccesoorl John Johnstono of that 
ilkt while both able and a loyal follower of rortony wao hardly 
the person to win the co-operation of lord r1axwoll and hin adher- 
sentag awo= enemica of the Johnstonee, Consequently# Mortonta 
reshuffling of offices on the rest march produced further fouding 
between the bellicose Yaxwella and Johnstonee an well as an overall 
deterioration in the condition of what had aly. -4a been a trouble- 
isome territorj. 
Another indication of Mortonle slackcnine Crip on affairs an 
the bordera is the absence of those judicial and militarj expod- 
sitione into the more turbulent sections of the frontier vd-dch 
were reeular%v undortaken when he was rcacnt. Thus, althourh 
late in 1578 and 1580 two lax)ge-scale forays of thin nature were 
contemplated in both the middle and wcat zarcheng noithers in 
factg materialiced. All that did take placa wao a couplo of 
much less ambitious sorties by Carmichael and Jol-matono in those 
marches shortly before Iforton's downfall, Undoubtedlyq hie pro- 
: occupation with the attack an the 71amiltons in 1579t combinodg 
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it would seemt with an unwonted reluctance to offend those tho 
had protested about the taxation proposed for the 1578 raid and 
his strugele to cling to his ascendancy in 1580 caused him to 
neglect one of the beat means of restoring some semblance of law 
and order in these reCiones Farthe=orep the fact that thore 
were no more justice Wren hold in the borders in these yeare 
meant a loss in fines with which the treacurl could well have 
done. 
Just as Morton failed to porfo= his judicial functions on 
the borders in these yearag so too$ by his failure to organino a 
meeting of border commissioners# he threatcnea the amity which 
had generally existed botwecn the Scottich wardens and their 
English counterparts. Accordingly, in 1580, discussions betviocn 
the two sides were proposed on three separate occasions and 
Scottish commisnionors colocteds but no conference ever actually 
vas hold. This not only left important border issues unresolved 
but also Irritated Queen Elizabeth who could not underatana 
ITorton's vacillation. 
11orevert If the latter years of Morton's border administration 
were not crowned with succesug nonethelesag when ho was rcCent, 
hie record was much better and hie achievements considerable. 
Consequentlyq rorton, in this earlier periody as far as judicial 
and militaxy expeditions were concernedt displayed that character- 
sistio concexn for strong =19 vhich me a principal feature of 
hie domestic government, Thusp in five years# that is between 
June# 1573 and rarcbq 1578# eight of these raids were planned and 
seven actually undertaken. This compares favourablyt for 
examplop both with the record of quoen Mary and rcgent roray in 
the previous decade or$ for that matter, vith king Zamee himself 
when he tackled the border problem in the 15901D. 20 
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A feature of these expeditiongg furthermorog was the taking, 
of pledges for future good conduct andt in thin connactiong IjDrton 
took certain commendable steps. Accordinglyt the cocurity 
arrangements attached to convoyine pledges were improved andt in 
an effort to eliminate the frequent numbers of pledges broakinc 
from custodyt he introduced a monetary pcna3. t3r of C29000 to be 
forfeited by my custodian %vho allowed his priconer to escape. 
Certainly# initiallyl this innovation# as the fince recorded in 
the privy council confirml mot with come succese. 
Similarly,, his widespread uti3loation of the practice, first 
introduced by queen Mv: yve adminiatrationg of Covc=mmt foroen 
being employed to augment the authority of tho various wardens 
van another means by which central control of tho frontier van 
extended and turbulence reduced, Moroavort dcapito the cetbacke 
of 1578# this policy at least continued until his downfallg with 
small dota-chmcnts of troops being retained on both Liddeadale and 
the rest march. 
Finally, in these earlier yearej the Rodestyre crisis and 
his dalike of the English wardeng Sir John Forster# notwithatanainet 
relations between wardens on either aide were more harmonious. 
Unquestionablyp the main reason for this was that Mrtonle 
government exercised far more care about conditions on the marchoe 
than it was to do latterly,, As a consequencot frcqucnt days of 
truce were held between the Scottish officials and their ftgliah 
counterparts which meant that the respective wardens wore able 
to carry out the task of administerIns justice and redrenoing 
eTievances on both sides of the frontier more effectivo3, v. uore- 
: overg while Kor of Cessford, mv ulti=toly have neelected his 
dutiost AnCuag on succeedins 11axwell to the went march in 15761 
certainly continued the favourable relations already established 
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by hie predecessor with the English wardeng lord Scrope. 
Consequently# in hie administration of the bordoreq it would 
appear that a clear distinction has to be drawn between Mortonte 
performance then he vas rogent end the lose auspicious yoaro 
thereafter. in the former periodg althouCh he may perhaps have 
shown at times those abrasive qualitical already noted in his 
dealings with certain noblemeng and caused wardens such as Xor 
of Cessford and Humo of Coldenknowea to turn against him, none- 
ithelessq hie record to an impressive one, Lattcrlyl however, 
as with other aspects of his career# his unstable position and 
his orn uncertainty adversely affected his polio$ towards the 
borders, 
MUle the administration of the borders was ono important 
item in Mortonle domentio covernmentg he also had to devote a 
considerable mount or time to cocial and economic matters. in 
this connectiont the predominnnt features of his rogimo would 
appear to be the Creator efficiency and concern for law ana order 
which characteriedd itq the unpopularity of come of hic tacasurea 
and the distinct impression that there is como foundation for the 
allegations of corruption with-v&ich Morton has been chareed. 
AlthouEhg as it happenedt there was an attempt on Hortonto 
life when he vran reeent, this van an isolated incident andq 
unacubUdlyp once the civil war vrac overt the country expericneed 
a more peacoful, and s3ettled era. Thual ae the reductiong for 
examplep in the number of warrants for those c=to which 
generall, y followed criminal action3 Would CULIZ. Catl there waa 
less dicorderp not only on the borders or the north-cantq but 
throughout the whole countrj. Even Gir James Ilelvillot not 
noted for his love of Mortont had to concede that Undhr Uorton 
the - c6i3ntxy" injoyed, a more 86ttled and, peaceful tokiod'.. 
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"better than was many yeares of before nor yet cen syn"* 
21 
Moreovert the frequent justice cyres which Morton hold 
between 1573 and 1578 not only assisted with the suppression of 
disorder but were also a means of improving the fim-noial 
condition of the exchequer* Thusq at least for some years$ 
both comptroller and treasurer departmentst helped by the income 
from Morton's judicial proceedings as well as the greater 
amounts collected from crovm landep customs and turghog were 
able to reduce their deficits* Furthormoreq if the customary 
waraings about delay in payment proved ineffootivep the regent'a 
Government frequently took individual action aCainst recalcitrant 
cheriffs# bailies or customs officials, 
On the other handq despite the initial improvements in both 
sections of the exchequerg the loosen in both of them, while not 
so, great an vAim Morton took overg vorot nonotholocal mounting 
steadi3, y in the 3reare 1578 to 1580, Thiot an has been notedg 
was partly an inevitable consequence of the wideeproad inflation 
which prcvailed in the second half of the oixteenth contux3i but 
it was certainly not assisted by ouch costly episodes as the 
otruggle with the Areyll-Atholl faction in the nummer of 1578 
nor the proscription of the ITamiltons the following year. 
While the value of the most of Mortonle attempts to improve 
the currency must be regarded an questionablel neverthelesev in 
his efforts to deal with forearys he dieployod some of that 
enerC7 expended against lawbreakers, He pervonally attended tho 
interrogation of certain offenders cmdp in 1574t in his desire 
to extradite an Italian counterfeiter who had eluded him, ho 
aou&ht English assistance as vell. 
The regent's comercial policy with ita embargoes on specific 
exportaq particularly saltg was on traditional lines and contained 
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little to distinguish it from his predecennores nowevor, the 
customs were at least collected Moro efficiently and# by tho 
establishment of the Gcottich staple at Campveoreo Morton did 
perform a notable service for Scottich mc=hcnta. For so-To 
time# but especially since the outbreak of the Dutch revolution 
in 1572j Scottinh t=ado had been hampered by tho lack of a 
pormancnt base. Xowq thanks lareoly to Uortonla ancintanco in 
1578t this uncertainty was ended and Scottich Merchants wore 
firmly ensconced at Campveoro, 
Regarding tho problcma procentod by tho poor within Gootlandl 
I, iortonte actions acem croatly influcnocd by the Fhelich oxample6 
Trenco# his atatute of 1579 with its distinction between t1a 
indolmtp sturdy beezar and the donervine p=pcrt an wall an its 
system of relief baned on the local paricheaq van cimilar in 
come w. Ve to earlier DiSliah, leCialation of 1572. Likewioa# an 
in rnglandl M. ortm diecowrod leelelation vrac one thing =d 
enforcing his statutes another. There seema little doubt that 
Meg and succoscivo covernmcntaq found the problcm of the poor 
an insuperable one. 
Cn occacione at Aberdeen in 15749 'when tho council vrao 
ordered to take measurce on t1loir bchalfg Uortonla concern for 
the interests of the poor$ cmuino or othcrwicel could obvioualy 
coke him unpopular with the local authoritica. nowevort whoro 
he was moot dislikod by the bulk of the population wao over U%o 
remedies he adopted to improve the currency. Tbm# hio reduction in 
value of the plack and hardhead in 1575 would neem to hava 'bocn 
univorcall, v deplored by the loan fortunate. almilarlyt hio pro. 
sgra=e of debanomcnt for 3Q/-q 20/-g 10/- pieces cnd toutons, In 
15789 while it reculted in a profit for the mintg provokod 
hostile comcnt throu&out, the countivaido. ACaing hin b= on 
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the export of bullion, an a means of increasing the oupp3, y avail- 
sable to the mintg and the subsequent arrcat of those tho ocntx%:,. 
ivened this leginlationg can hardlýr be regarded an popular 
actions, Likewicep his attempt to reduce the deficicneice of 
the exchequer by compelling burghn to advanco monc, 7 to the crown 
van fraueht with problemal not least the friction which doveloped 
between the city of Edinburgh and himself crver thin proposal. 
Morton's monota3V policyg Like those before him# van totally 
, lich unenlir, hicned and$ 
if he modelled come of hie poor law on r-hr 
procedentg he would have been roll-adviced atudying coma of the 
neighbourine countx7lo financial expedicnto., Althouth anxIier 
English rulers manipulated the currency and debased it extcnaively, 
Elizabeth deliberate%y reftainod from cuch chort-ci&ted tactica. 
In fact, durlne the 15701131 havine borrowed on a big acale at 
the outset of her reign and ro-enhanced the Englich curroncyg 
Elizabeth's miniaterc were ncLrotiating a lareo loan from the 
German city state or Colo&no, 
22 
Morton mitht have considered 
the feasibility of ouch a proposition for Scotland rather thap 
the measures %hich he did adopt. Uorcavcr, the antaeoniom uhich 
hie treatment of the cevcn F-dinbureh burecacca ubo orLticiced hin 
financial demands created waag if nothine oloop tactlean behaviour 
when the importance of that city in bome in mind* 
If Morton's alterationa to the currency cauacd diccontent 
among mainly the poorcr acetiona of the comunityq hie Creatent 
fault,, from a contemporarl viewpoints van his avarice ar, ý to quota 
one l7th, centuý7-acoountg "his'incuraionb into the subjcotto cofforc 
23 
thother he acted thus "as he said to inritcha the Kine withall"24 
or simply becauseg au another authority would Lava un balievo, he 
was "inclined to covetousneen"l 
25 
there certainly would nppear to 
be a number of inctancea where his intcntiona ceem open to quection. 
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In other wordst it is conceivable that tile compositiona 
paid by Uarian cupportera in Edinburgh were pocketed for hin arm 
benefit; it is alao quite feasible that the practice of icouina 
licencea for the export of malto not to mcnticn aimilar 
authoricatione required before com could bo taken outvith 
Scotland, vdne imported or flech eaten in Lentv providod opport- 
junities for corxupt practice by the rceent. ACaino tho 
peculiar neglect by Morton of compositions on sloiaturco under 
I the privy ocal may have indicated that the roCcnt =s laokadaini. 
lcal and "too oaay coine.. 
26 On tho othor hand, it coo= juat 
as likely that he had devised como mothod to Iiia own finanoial 
p. dvantage regarding thei3o compositionc. Gimilarlyg the habit 
of lending the treanuxy large cums of coney muct inevitably 
raise certain doubts, especially no he van recouped, to a great 
extentg from the profits of the mint. 
In shortl it would seem unlikely that all tho charl: ce of 
corruption against Morton are mole3, y tho work or biaced co=cnt,. 
i ators. At the came timeo LLB PitGoOttio oboarved, "tllcro wcro 
many writinEs caosin in upon 'the regmt of hic creedinano bot 
nocht avowit". 
27 if, thoreforct Mortonle mendacitv, ran diffi- 
scult to provo conclucivcly in'the oixtcenth centuryg it in evcn 
more co today. 
Howoverg Mortonle vcnality unqueotionably van t1ju no= 
rather than -the exception among contemporaz7 follow at4tocmcn# 
and it would be unwise to place too much emphacin on thin nopect 
of hie personality. Much more relevant In the fact thatj in 
his social and economic policieso Mortonla v4hievemento were 
strictly limited, Thuco the exchequer nitht rcocivo oomeUdng 
more like vhat it should bo obtainina from its varioun courcen 
of revenuep yet it was still exporiencine a Omwine deficit at 
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Mortontsi domfalll the currency, in an attempt at improvement, 
van debased in 1578-79 but rcquirod further alterationo 
immediately after Morton departedl the establichment of tlie 
ataple at Cappvocre van a commendable acticn but ccottich trade 
roncrally showed no signs of expansion or mV notod improvemcntl 
there was poor law leCialation but tho pro'blem of tho poor$ not 
vurprisinC3. y. defied a coluticn. 
In the final =-a3, ysiej Mortonle record, both ac rcecnt and 
particularly Ybcn he occupied "first rowmo and place"# can only 
be described as an uneven one. Thung for much of the timoo he 
handled the nobility adroitly yet he allowed hl=o3, f to bedomo 
embroiled in a bitter quarrel with Arallq and alco failed to 
prevent a fo=idable alli=co combining aeainat him in Ma=ho 
1578. Renceg in hie rolatione with thone two noblemeng ho 
revealed a lack of political ac=cn, In oVior trords, hin 
stratoty should either have been their total cubjur. ation to hin 
rule ort alternativolys realising the =Wnitudo of thill tackt ho 
should have endeavourea to reconcilo them to him. Uoreover, 
hie cubsequmt campaien aCainot tho 11amiltonal hie principal 
meana of divortine hie advervaricag was a quentionablo policy to 
pursue* Arning in 1580p his irrecolution in the faco of tile 
Lennox-Ar=n faction was tho main reason for hie ultirato depoo- 
: ition. With the kirkq while he probably has been unjuntly 
criticlued recardine his reorcanisation of the parichen and 
minietersi he undoubtedly# ýy the favourg bastowod on hie o-., n 
family and the pmsions C=ted numerous individualej continued 
the dilapidation of its recourcoo. Over tho vexed quention of 
the ki*18 constitution# it OCCMD improbable that ho had any 
permanent or acceptable oolution to offer$ and that la rcmukabla 
in the c=paratively favourable opinion prcalVtcrian writcro 
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formed of him. This reputationg howcverg would seem unlik. ely 
to have remained had he continued in office much longer. Me 
foreign policy with its depcndenco on Englmd v= clearly the 
right one for comeone in the political positicn, thich he occupied 
and his eventual desertion ty Elizabeth in 1581 =wt curely have 
come an no eurpriso to someone with Mortonle lone expericnoo of 
Elizabethan diplomacy. Ric adminietration of the bordern providen 
the clearest evidence of the dichotomy which in vuch an obvimw 
feature of his career. Thus, until hie diamianal in 1578p wit1i 
hie frequent Judicial excuraicnag innovatims in the plodeo 
syntemg extensive fining of malefactorn and hie atationine of 
small milita3: y detachments on the borders to aaciet the wnxdenno 
Morton dioplayed the charactorintic e1j; ne of an efficient rej; imc. 
On the other hand# after hie restoration in 15780 there wao en 
unsatisfactox7 situation on the went marchl no &, ovarnmcntal in- 
scurniono to the bordero and not even tho meoting of Anglo-noottich 
commiesionere sought by the Fnelich authoritica. In other 
ampeota of hie domeatio adminintrationo apart from his suoccou 
rcLn. rdinE the otaple at Campveercp thoro w= initially nomo 
improvement on the condition of tho exchoquer'butp aCainj tho 
impact of 1573 Proaucod deleterioun recultue Conacquentlyl in 
his final yearst the deficits of both troasurcr and comptroller 
dopartmcnto vore risine atcadily, 
Nonetheleast Morton undoubtedly poosencea ono outatandirIC 
quality which was apparent for most of hic career: this wan hic 
powerful personality, Indubitab3, vg it was t1do eharacteriatio 
which brourAt the country atronC# offcotive Covernmcnt end 
respect for authority for moot of the period vhcn he van in 
office. Similar3, vg it rao thin atrength of charaotor which 
enabled him to survive for oicht. years the hazardous poultion 
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which he occupied. In the turbulent conditions prevalent in 
Scotland during his lifotimeq thin was no mean achievement. 
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